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SfstrFNI 101)8 AND MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
- - - - - - - - - - - - HNtW NEW YEAR’S DAWNING IN THE OLD LAND SABLE ISLAND HIE SHE

■■■■ FOR WIRELESS SLALION
•'t'Nltv 

biinoz

fil

iation's Necessity for Bracing Itself for Renewed Efforts to End the War—Réinforcements Re. 
qulred in the Field-Signs of the Stirrings of a Great 

Renaissance of National Energy.
It Need Surprise No One if Marconi Fixes on the Graveyard of the 

Atlantic From Which to Signal Ships 
Crossing the Ocean.

year has been one of disillusionment and disappoint
ment “We have discovered that the mere fact of 
being British is not a magic talisman, ensuring suc
cess, and it is no small sign of progress to have got 
rid of the self-satisfaction in which for so long we 
have sunned ourselves.”

Hnd Last Evening The, 0«ve M.. W. F. Maclean a Reception That 
i Was Unequalled in Enthusiasm in the History of 

Local Campaign Meetings.

London, Jan. 1.—The entrance of the New Year was 
celebrated in the usual manner, by watch-night ser- 

great gathering outside 9tThere was avices.
Paul’s.

Editorial moralizlngs In this morning’s papers na-
with the war in

Ottawa. Dec. 31.—Signor Marconi had Ms 
first meeting with the Premier of Canada 
at lunch l'on in the Rideau Club today, 
when both were too guests of Hon. TV. S. 
Flowing. Minister of Finance. Other cabinet 
ministers were present, also Sir Kandford 
Fleming, the pioneer of the Pacific cable, 
and Sir Thome * Shaughneraj. president of

lion could be bad north of Cape HaCtrras 
which would enisiin perfect im.i.mr.ty from 
Intercepting currents from Newfoundland.„ „ - MaeWBn’. campaign waa open- it in his huelness. ttiroghter and ap-

Mr. W. F. Mas—” ,, , , plause).
ed under mnghMWa* condition» In ^ng Mr. Maclean Sneak.

, nhtNn. 1 Ward, last ni gift. l'D(' Mr. W. F. Maclean was then called open,
maD 8 , in the ward, and every and was received with deafening applause,hall V» A® Orgeat in toe »u. f ^ oia year, he

-srat'tn It was occupied, and standing roo and i,e hoped the Inaugur
eras at a . premium. From start to finish atlon of , _ more prj^ml^|

tùrally mostly concerned themselves 
South Africa and the nation’s necessity of bracing 
itself for renewed efforts.

Next to this feature in prominence comes the mat
ter of national dervelopmenWln the United States and 
the competition of American trade, which are held 
to have been very distinguishing features of an event-

Colonel Iteasnures.
Photograph* of mumy places on the wndy 

telet, so long known as the “Gravt y.anl «>r 
the Atlantic,** were dhown to Mr. Marconi 
by, Col. Gounlvan, who visited tile island * 
last eu mm or aiutl was able to give the In
ventor mih’h vaiunblt- Information in regard 
to it." Mr Marconi was anxious to know 
if th**ro was any possibility of tiiterterenca 
on the part of the wared Intel eee on 
Sable IhIjwwI.

NEED FOR REINFORCEMENTS.

! London, Jan. 1.—Newspaper correspondents in Pre
toria continue to send warnings of the need of more re
inforcements. Lord Kitchener is turning the artillery 
men, who have become disengaged by reason of the re- w<,l(X>melJ the inventor to Canada, and as 
turn home of the heavy guns, into three corps of mount- mlrw] him of every'assistance which ft 
ed infantry, each 1600 strong,. Independent accounts of might !>e in the power of the government 
the Boer attack on Colonel Firman’s camp on Dec. 24 to afford him.

the greats enthusiasm was “ - * J^Dingma^s Hali he would fiud it
toe large- assemblage of ratepayers h frPsty there for him, and his friend* But 

opposing rod ce to toe candi- 8!<J fhis took H fee It? [Shouts of No and . 
nt Mr Maclean and the references applause. I He said he had a good deal to 
fitting qualities of that gentleman do d*^ come for-

received with the wgrd m behalf of the people of this city 
Not for a moment, and the country, he had a right to art ac- 

, — .wains in cordingly. end he had done so. He did not
from to^ opening, was interest lagging ^ the p^^nn, but he wanted to see
the -proceeding*, and the meeting can go certain principles vindicated. He had been 
on record to the first grand rally of rare- tu newspaper life twenty-five years, andbe
on record to tne m Mayoralty did not want to pass away without having

for toe r done something for the people. He Old no>
I profess to he a Chamberlain, but he hoped 
‘ to areomnllsh something while In 

prime of life.

the Canadian Pacific Railway. The Premier

was not aro ful year.
In general, hopefulness is expressed, 

disquiet has passed,” says The Daily Telegraph, and, 
"like all great races, the English people have found 
their inspiration in their difficulties. Foreign hosti
lities in politics and American competition In trade 
have intensely stimulated unmistakable impulses 
and the stirrings of a great renaissance of national 
energy.”

The Daily Mail, in a similar strain, says the past

dahire 
to the
tor Mayoralty were
heartiest applause.

“The fit of The dimity minister reassured, hhn r>n 
that point. “The gov ernrovn't. " ho 
"owns. the Island, and the only telegropa 
lino oc ht, anrl allow# nobody to bind 
there without per mission, It is in rharge 
of a governor, hut if yon like we will 
make you king.*'

\o Serious Objection*.
Mr. Marconi did not think that the dist

ance of the - island from the iji-aluland. 85 
nuile», or the fact that It is not v>nn,evte(l 
»« yet by cable, were serious object lou* 
to it selection a# a «rite for one more of 
hi* wlreles* insinuations. Ho «rid M‘»t 
oommunientioo could as well he mode with 
the adjacent coast of Nova. Scotia by*' Tiie 
wdrelefcs system, and In any event It. might 
be made a repeating «station for the trails- 
Atleintir wireless telegraphy.

Will Be Wo Surprise.
Tt need surprise nobody, therefore, if. •»» 

a rewnlt of Signor Marconi’s vl#tt b> the 
Department of Marine Mil* morning. Saida 
Island, the scene of so many shipwreck*, 
Is chosen as a station for transmitting 
warning signals to tiie throng of steamers 
that continually crows and 
Atlantic within a comparatively short dlst. 

of its treacherous dhoves. The appll-

Hr. Tarte Consults.add little to the official story of the occurrence, except j 
that General Dewet’s force of 1500 men, as at Majuba, 
removed their boots, climbed the precipice without noise 
and completely startled the sleeping British camp. The 

. terrible struggle lasted barely half an hour. Three more 
British officers have died from wounds received In this 
engagement, making, all told, nine officers killed.

j
Mr. Tante, the Minister of Public Works. 

who#e department has control of the coast 
telegraph system, consulted Mr. Man-out 
about the establishment of wlrelws Sta
tions on Prince Edward Island and the 
mainland of Neva Scotia or New Bros 
wick, so that communication rosy be ohm In 
tained across the /Nortihumberlând Strait in
dependently of the existing ca/ble which 
la under control of the An-glo-Amwll'an 
Company.under a charter «xmewhut similar 
to the franchise which enabled the <*om- 
peny to Interfere with, tihr wirtMew experi
ments in Newfoundland. Mr. Marconi is 
understood to hisve entered heartily into 
Mr. Tartes scheme.

Impressed With Sable Island. 
iMeantkne. Mr. Marconi Is greatly im

pressed with the situation of Sable Island 
as a trite for a station to communicate with 
his wh-elcse eetaMlSbment cm the coest of 
Cornwall. At the Marine Department h<* 
talked with tine deputy minister end cbiet 
engineer upon the subject, aud the tnveu 
tor was pleased to sec by the great circle 
track which Col. Anderson plotted for him 
on a
a direct line between Sable Island and the 
Cornwall coast passes well out to seaward 
of the Avalon peninsula of Newfoundland. 
He had been of the impression that no sta-

payer* 1n Ae campaign
for the comroeocennent of toe new year.

Truly Gratifying.
intensely gratifying to Mr. Mac- Ample Time.

lean and bla friends to see the ratepayers : It waR true he attacked B. F. Clarke for
, -, , manifest such a keen lnteresi seeking the two position* bat be

of N* 1 manifest eucn a readT to stand Ms punishment for that.
in toe affairs of the city, and to ran. Th[g session would not be an Im-
to Ms support to such a spontaneous and , onP at Ottawa, and he wonld have

rv" ample time to nte-nd bo the city s. business
générons manner as they did. I h(;r!” Besides, it was a good thing to have

Mr. John C. Graham occupied the cnair. a Mavor ln parliament. Mayor Prefon- 
and to opening toe meetings pressed ms talo<l of Montreal was there, and he anc-

, es. «vwnMmit gathering, to reeded in getting the government to spend
at the magnificent gattnenntn ^ m„|lrmR ln6lmproving the Montreal harbor.

New while not a cent was spent in Toronto,
people had «hopping p Shame.”] He would present In a most.

surely forcible way the claim» of this etty to 
, ..,a harbor Improvements. He was not afraid

slgnMcant omen for a grand a ^ tackle the two positions, and he would 
for Mr. Maclean. [Cheers. J j give them hls word that If he could not 

perform the dirties of both satisfactorily 
he would resign one of the offices. What 
ho wanted was a chance to try.

[Shouts—“We’ll give tt to you!” and

the

It was

1 Bill THREE FREEZE ! TO THE LADIES

! * It* ATTEMPT 10 SHOOT*
t
!
#

Mr. W. F. Maclean, who Is a 
candidate for the mayoralty, 
makes hie first bow this morn
ing to the ladles of Toronto, and 
wishes them aH the compliments 
of the season.

He would appreciate It ae the 
highest honor to have their 
votes and support In this con
test

fpleasure 
spite o< the fact that it was ! : Kentucky Man Draws a Revolver, 

But is Unarmed By Lawyer 
McLaws.

Bob Birmingham, John McGregor and 
Castel I Hopkins Make an 

Ice House.

Eve, when so many 
nd other business to attend to.

recross the
$

!
ance
cation of the Marconi system to the de
termination of distances fvoib a striding 
station 1m* not yet been attempted upon 
n practical scale. At present it is Hot 
possible to ascertain the exact position oX 
a ship In comnmini'-utèon with a station 
»f a greater distance than two mile*. But 
conskleiliig w'hat. has been done with wlro- 
k1#» ftelegraphy during the past six week*, 
it is tweay to believe, that before long It 
will be possible to worn ships of their 
exact distance from any point of laud, 
white they ore still many miles out to sea.

wa* a
,-ious victory !

0Cheered for Him.
this juncture Mr. Maclean entered the

which
St. Thomas, Dec. 31.—There was quite 

an exciting time this morning In the hall
way leading up to the law office of Far
ley A McLaws. J. W. Hessian of Coving
ton, Kentucky, attempted to shoot his 
brother-in-law, I. P. Cunningham, the well- 
known dentist

For some time past things haven't been 
exactly lovely Ln the Cunningham house
hold, on Talbot-street., nearly opposite the 
Bell Telephone office. Mrs. Cunningham 
has left her husband on several occasions.

A. short time ago they had a row, and 
she determined to leave him for all time 
to come.

Accordingly, she instructed W. L. Mc
Laws, barrister, to issue a writ for ali
mony.

This rooming about 10.30 Dr. Cunning
ham and his brother-in-law met ln the 
hallway and had some words, 
same time Mrs. Cunningham started to 
descend the stairs. Hessian uttered an 
oath and said be would shoot Cunning
ham:
John W. Cook, who happened along; man
aged to get the revolver away from Hes
sian, amd no damage resulted, except that 
the doctor darkened one of his brother- 
in-law's eyes.

P. C. McLean was quickly on the spot 
and put a stop to further proceedings.

Afterwards a conference was held ln the 
lawyer's office.

Barrister McLaws has issued a writ for ____
alimony and costs. Kingston, Ont., Doc. BL-Jne

It is up to the police to flo the rest. live Association met to night and elected 
Mr. McLaws says that Hessian used the Régates to «elect J^dldai will be 

butt end of the revolver on Cunningham. , “?“êted on Thdraday nigh». It to beyond 
After toe exciting experience, Mrs. " doubt that James H. Metcalfe will be

ningham and her brother went to the 
Columbia Hotel.

Dr. Cunningham toid a reporter to-day 
that he intended to remove to Toronto 
by the first of March..

Thirty-three residents of the district were 
Howland meeting at Douglas’ Hall, 

laat night.

i and a ringing cheer went op
with the waving of hats and “You’ll get it!”] 

took
at toetrued

| kerchiefs until that gentleman 
eat on the platform, 

smilingly tn acknowledgement of the

THE FIRST RESPONSE?.Bloor-streete,Get Into Une. Bathurst and
Dealing with toe question of Birmingham, Mr.

^ritttog^tr're it tW It W*. gantoer, sited up toe
nZZ* Control C^f^m^ ™ -

. STp^rta.00^ speaker. ~ «V^toat A Sto" undue waste of time utxm toe toW-toree 

« litteranc-ee were received with cvnipI1^b on<. of the great things he attending,
rl applause. In Mr. Maclean, he said, aimed aft he womld be doing much for Mr> McGregor, one of Mr. How 

,ere was a marked simi.artty of charade the city aud .he country ^wtil^LAp- ^ ^ , half-hour address
with that of Joseph Chamberlain, who and^tart the ball a-rolltog. and eologiting Mr. Howland for stoat he
secured municipal control for Birmingham. hl. ^ done *>. [Applause.] “at, acta of Mayor Howlanu in
He then dealt with «gores to j the attitude of a man wtw carriedla knvie. | Taronto trom the grasp of great
Show that toe Gas, Ble,frie Bai,way, ^/wafeLer for a man tc, drift with corporation* Mr. Madren 
FJcctrlc Light and Bell Telephone j ^ ^tallst-s toan any otoei- class, but , depicted aa “a wonderful genius.
Companies took *635,000 yearly ont he (bad stood aloof from 'hffln and , m i bad not heanl of toe malarial Influence « 
of toe pockets of the people that wonld Knglaml^-"were awaiting toe "ffltby bay.” Mr.
be saved to toe people if they had muni- <|[|R tepmjnation of the Smith Afri.-on war wae- tn Mr. McGregor a oplalon, 
clpal control. He was ready to prove to establish legislation for toe people ^ I t 
tort on any pubUc ptotfmm. The assess- along toe control. ^ ^

twenty mills on the dollar, and. j voicetrL j know toe conditions there Mr Birmingham called upon 
If they had that *35,000 to donate to 1 foc 6fty yean* and you’re right. ^ H jœeph, in the wndlenc* who, •*<»
the payment of taxe* it would pay over | A Political io a rwo-mlnute addnes* filled a break m
five nrill* tons being «miraient to re- I ^of the the program. Mr. Birmingham, a. anotort

<]ucl»g the assessment to fifteen mills. Mr. _eople morft atld more every day. and it pea^rt, caHed upon ids young and 
Ma’lean had dared to be a Daniel in Ms_Jvould not be long before the different poll- ^ A. H. Bdimiugham. to give an

. d,y. Hi. conscience had told him it was «cal parties would race after Itjn <^e^ ^dtionary flight. The effort of
time to take a stand in the interest of nex^omtak>n election would turn on that boy orator was quite promising, an 
the public, and he had taken It. The city question, and also to a large extent tot ^gneined toe select audience,
bad been burdened with men as its chief next provincial cle'toœt gave the youthful aspirant for forensic
executive officers who had not the energy ! franchise, take over the gas works, ^Ü^J^CairteH Çopkins ar-
to put the courage of their conviction ae edectric tight and the telephone •>g; I critical moiweint. Mr. Church
into operation, and the time had come for tern. They could give toe People tw<^^ well-worn nightiy explanation time
something to be done. When Mr. How- toem^'^^ga's-lapplausel-and the He com
land sought their suffrages last year he m,,y ^4 give every house a telephone Ing bad not D Maymalty candi-
pnt two questions before them. One was for'less than $15 a year. [Cheers 1 Ann side desertion of Mr. Wallaces
,he reception of the Duke. Upon that ; ^LTrtteTLn" they imeresm-n West ^ Macleau.a
question the people of Toronto elected him. wp[.(1 being paid .to-day. [Applause, j All J- Ças«e.l H p COToedy,” and
They concluded that he. being a gentle- the boys In the Gas Company were going to canataaa candidate with a “wtid-
man of courtly manner, would fill the vote for him. They knew to«t anything e, ^ • aram „ Howlands candidature,

„ », a....» : js; «r-TÆ-ïî r "-sir, is*■
■ loa, ««pt In on, ^rtlenUr. w.«-' he : H1, ....... “ ., ’ . 4 mit,4" Ul4 Mr. Bnwl.nd ““
had absented himself at the planting of He hati the i*naide working of polit ics 8U(,^ a aud should be given, he urged, 
the maple tree near toe City Hall. And ln the last 25 years, and toe most daCg5r- auot-hlT term. ^

be regretted [Bear mis thing in connection with them was Mr Birmingham thanked toe audience, 
that was a thing to be regretted. IPeai, ^ inflwnce eriTclSrel in them, whether ! wh|,.h lad been gradually thinning out.

, in Ottawa or Toronto, by these great cor- wlsbcd them a happy New rear,
; iK-rations. I-t was hard to get up to them. a]ul agked them to take off thmr 

When they were fighting for their live* ts to-morrow and go to work 
“and I want you to remember with what what was dt to any corporation to spend fm. Mr, Howland. He also heroically

*100.000 in keepimg toe yok,. on toe people attcraitted to obtain three cheers for Mi.
, bv txriberv and corruption? After what Howiand. A portion of those remaining 

Worship referred to toe aristocracy of had sÿm be wouid tell them that he gave a t,heer or two, the others laughed, 
labor. Who Is this man who got up and despaired of representative Institution In
offered a gratuitous Insult to the masses this country If corporations continued to j The -Elboner," 99 King street west,

* , - ti-v r un as they had in the past, and if they extenda compliments of tbe season and
of Toronto? [Applause.] Who Is he? I • to grow [n private prosperous New Year to its many cira

is there a man within hearing of aey him everything. because i tomers. R- E. Noble, Manager.
mv voice who will not resent that on he did not see things as they did. They ... .
my voice wm. ..... k the life he had led during the The Imperial Life.Monday night, and ln the language of *efen vears because he had the courage The Imperial Assurance
Mr. Tarte give him ‘cold Justice' for that Uj gtand' up „nd tell those eorporatione ^ada accompanies its New Years tree*-

unasked and unexpected what he thought. Ofcourse. there would tng to pulley-holders and ‘ tLm ai|owau-e or close
rciieers perhaps be a little corruption' under the a sufficient stateonant of toe magnificent double the noon time allowance, or eio-re
1 proposed system, bat It would be a fleablte ypax s business closed last evening to make at 4 o'clock. But get away some way and

compared to the prea-nt wholesale steal- them acceptable. vote.
Is on Record. lug. i AppMcetioua were received during 1WI

Mr Maclean is a gentieman for whom , Where the Danger ts. 1 for almost *4,000,000 of new insurances,
Mr. Maclean is a ge . them beforP al, Canada under which policies were Issued and

we all have a great deal of respect, and ^He whJ<1 llt‘Wans wanted to rats.' an placed for $3,200,000. The cash Incoine
when Mr. Hq”"land attacked him for not elecyon f,md in this courtrv the first (mm premiums and interest Shows a gain

Interest in toe Bell Telephone thjnc they thought of was. what corpora- ^ .more than *90,000 over that of the pre- 
ha an.iw.-red '.4m in tlou thev were going to get it from. That Tious year, terra fling far the year about
h* an red um wag where the danger rested, and where $440,000: tbe income from Interest, on in

rights and privileges of the people vestments being sufficient alone to meet
will Show that I did more toan were menace.!. The United States was the death claims for the year.

Bell Company and once the land of liberty, but to-day the of toe company now aggr'gate over *1.-
V condition was charactei-ized by the large 400,000, being an Increase of *300,000 for

number of men who had the corporation! vear.
yon vote for a voke arnvnd them with a chain to It. with A svnopMs of toe year’s business was

is accomplished which they could yank them. These cor- w,nt ]ast evening to toe company’s repre-
pcrations disposed of the senices of men sentaljves throughout Canad* 
vrbon ft pc commenced to creep tipou* thefin 

fact that it is going to be without any mercy. Why was so much 
Canada hair dve sold to-day? It was because the ;

. , -, poor devils were afraid of losing their jobs
your support and your gran- the [Laughter ami ap-

11.de on the question of loyalty to this pi,,use.] And that was the truth, too.
grest empire, . point to Mr. W. F. J Jot, Befare 5^ K^g s^eet M^ti
Maclean, [devrai By Mm and by The ^tinning. panics to reafottawa and Washington. ed

vvortfi nf n'8T>8P6r ywift Aj’o, wHen tfie *»nmolv vcitb the terms of their agreement,
—d -n -he .and wbrt, ti
unsafe for a man to express BePeasarT to do so. He wanted

himself where did yon find Mr. Maclean? thousand of a majority. To Commercial Travelers.
in fbe right place. ' rVoicesYou’ll get them." and “Well i special accident sa>,; s.cknrts eou-

Chorus of voices . _ ‘ - , L, nlir fobs if necessary for yon."] tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor-
Mr. Capewell : Yes. it *as British tt , lose " jna,on he told them to come ont lino.ation. Walter H. Blight, city agent,

neotlon for ever with him against annexa- ^ votf if they wanted what they were i>hone ç770. L»
- „a bless that old Saxon entitled to. He was not afraid of beingMon. and may God bless eut tiea t he was he would go down

banner that, he stood nobly for, and let defeated^ Re Tas not afrall
the rallying cry be- “Meet Maclean and of a „,,klng. if they saw the way^people 
. 4, TKra TTLn«rM rproloDg<^ (beevs. J : H over the city were rallying to his snip-tiod save the King. [Fro » ^r, they would see there was no dang-r

What 51 ameer of Hanf . |f Hp ]poked forward to a glorious
Mr John Ruddiest one. well-aoxsn ln con- vM,try [Cheers] I*t the people of To- 

Ontarin lypograpblral J ronto deviate before the prop e ’f f^ 
re m- ! wnrlii th’it thev. too. were in th* march ofthe next to endorse Mr. M e- , ,he opening uf the new cem-

Howland was no friend £ and that they believed in legislation 
In Mr. Maclean they , ln fj,ror of pjjWlc ownership. [Prolonged 

cheering].
ITie meeting was 

with rousing cheers

Howland's or- 
due for North Atlantic Admiralty chart thatMr. Maclean A very prominent member of (he House 

of Commons wrote yesterday:
My Dear Maclean: I have just finished 

reading your speech at nomination and 
hasten to congratulate you, both on Its 
matter and presentation. With most 
of it I cordially agree and I am glad 
von had .the moral courage to speak out 
so plainly and arraign corporations as 
yon did. You are right on municipal 
ownership.

6

KEISEY BROS. ON TRIAL.of the chief objections to municipal tele
phone services.

Whatever toe comparative personal merits 
of Messrs. Maclean and Howland may he, 
The Herald would like to see toe former 
win in the coming contest, if for nothing 
eise than to show what one man who is 
thoroiy in earnest can do in the direc
tion of municipal socialism. Wc are quite 
willing that Toronto should have the honor 
of making toe experiments In municipal 
government whldh Mr. Marl can proposes.

Arraigned Before Police Magistral» 
Gorman at Sarnia Yesterday.

Sarnia, Ont., Dec. 31.-The Kersey Bros., 
who are tihargeid with blowing open 'he 
safe ln their store'at Bdiy'a Mills aud steal, 
lug some *1300 therefrom, appeared hetor» 
Police Magistrate Gorman at the Court- 
lb mise here to-dn.v. A large uimtiw-r of 
witnesses were examined, and the etna , 
occupied the attention of the court all 
day. At 7.30 o'clock this everting «ne 
court, adjourned until 11 o'clock Thursday 
morning.

IDLE RUMORS.

Mr. Howland's cause is living on 
rumors: that Mr. Maclean wasn't going to 
run; then when be came out that he'd re
tire; that he wasn't qualified; that he 
wasn't In earnest, 
in No, 1 Ward last night, the aggressive 
speech of Mr. Maclean, the magnificent re
sponse of the audience and the many vol
untary offers to assist in the campaign 
work waa the best answer to ell this.

HOT A SLEEPER.

Mayor Hbwihnd and hls friends sug
gest that W. F. Maclean will have to 
spend too much time ln Ottawa to do 
Justice to the office of Mayor, 
also be suggested that O. A Howland 
spends too much time in bed.
F. Maclean finds it necessary to spend as 
much time in Ottawa as O. A Howland 
spends in bed he will retire from the dual 
position.

The rousing meeting

t
At the

of speakers having ran out, 
Andrew That KILLED BY A TREE.

Huntsville, Dec. 31.—John Watson, aged 
about 50 years, while working in Hathhun 
Company's camp in Finluyson Hownsklp, 
yesterday, received injuries from falling 
limbs, and died in a few hours. It was re- 
ported to J. *h- Hecce, coroner, who con
sidered an Inquest unnecessary. Hls rela
tives are unknown.____________

Vote for J. G. Ramsden as Alderman. 
Ward a «x»7

ment waa
IN A SOLDIER'S MEMORY.

Normes Cook of Detroit, son of Doc. 31.—On Sunday efternnoaOttawa.
Major-General O vrady-HaU will unveil a 
brass tablet In Bt Alban's Church, pre
sented by Hon. 0. H. Mackintosh lui

with Rtrathcone's Horse In Sooth A tile* 
died on Jan. 28.

It might
wan

When W.

New Year’s Day Calls.
New Year's Day is not as 

It once was. Vat still toe5 METCALFE THE MAN . Calling on 
fashionable »s 
old custom Is kept up.

Nothing ran he pleasanter than to see 
one’s friend», and wish them eld happiness 
In to* New Year. '

With ench a wish, it would be well to 
advice your friends to drink Bednor Water 

vaine what is better to am wealth.

\
THE GUN DIDN’T GO OFF.

The Howland contingent came to the 
nomination meeting with a story that Mr. 
Maclean couldn’t qualify because he had 
an advertising contract with the city. He 
hadn't.
well as the law.

ST. ANDREW’S HALL.

Mr. Maclean will speak at St. Andrew's 
Hall Thursday night, 
the rousting meeting* 
you want to get In.

THE WORKINGMEN.

the man. if they
their health. . . . ,

Radnor come* rnieontemlnated from 'ts 
of absolute parity deep among the 

snow-clod peaks « toe Laurent .an

pS.d“0^totS“X?fen.US* i"nc h
customer to-dsy at the old Comme^ial 
Hotel, 64 and 60 Jarvis st.—M.A. Harper,

So the fact was against them ns source 
now
^Radnor mixes perfectly with •cotA e»proprietor.THE MAYORALTY ELECTION.

New Year Resolves.
Many people are apt on

to make good resolves for lm

rye.
the first of theA Hamilton Paper Says Mr. Maclean*»

Prog:ram Is a Sound One.
Hamilton Herald : W. F. Maclean, M.P., 

is opposing Mr. Howland for the mayoralty 
of Toronto on, a socialistic platform. In 
Jils nomination speech be gave a pretty
fall outline of the policy he would adopt ,11irlc ln ordinary tap or cheap 

policy Is straight muni- waiters.
cipal socialism- Mr. Maclean proposes '° tb^b^rt <rf Xcrs^n'd ”Jn chsnhti»ly ^ur. 

use all toe powers at Ms disposal as aJld iovjgyrating table water, 
mayor to bring atwut in Toronto the x>rink Radnor if you value your health 
municipalization of all public utilities now end happtaeso.

It will he one of 
Get there early If

67 King St. west.

New Year
proveurent In toedr lives daring toe year.

be safer toan that to
hear.]

135A Notable Remark.
’’Yon and I are laboring men,- be said,

No resolve can 
drink Radnor Water, and toerdby be sure 

which may
New Year Greetings.

On New Year's day it is a haMt wKV 
most of os to indulge in a ’Veenme" of the 
past twelve month* and tn some pleasant 
forecasts for those coming.
Company, therefore, following the usual 
course, take this opportunity for a Ht tie 
cheerful review of the most successful 
year in their business history. The eeesois 
Jnst passed has been to them a most sail* 
factory one, far exceeding their srBdest 

Fragrant and Fresh. ! hüI«* Not only have their sales collect.

^liTuX: ! 'rolv — «rent"' h'" ^ %
Violet», carnations and our famous roses, highest quality of rere ror garments ant- 

I Send for dlscriptivc price list. 5 King rR3J »]] exf>e< tatlons. That their efforts 
! West ; 445 Youge-street, Toronto. ed | f«, purchase and to sell only tfoe be^t of

everything have been so grandly appreciat
ed Is a source of greet aatiafaction—emî 
has inspired them to even greater effort» 
for the future. Honest bnslneaa method» 
eetrict honesty and courtesy—and the good
will existing between the buying pubHo 
and the company, have made thdro Itia 

_______ i in««t reliable and the largest furriers ft»
births. r<mada. For the good-will and the patroo-

; KASTMAN—On Dec. Slat, to Mr. and Mrs. ng#, extonded them by tbeir friend* all over 
C. A. Eastman. 16 Augusta-avenue, a Canada, they return their -grateful thanks.

and wish them on* and si! a very happy 
and prosperous New Year.

of avoiding poisonous germs
air of eloquence Hisa twist and How is it that jthe bylaw extending the 

polling hour up to 7 p.m. was not pass
ed by tbe Council?
Mayor How tend to offer for this failure 
of duty? Let him teil the workingmen. 
In toe meantime let toe workingmen get 
ont and vote on Monday if they have to 

It will pay them. But the

mineral
If elected. This

What excuse aas The Dlneen

ask.
comtrol'ed by private corporations—. 
to transfer toe street railway system 
from private to public ownership, to estab
lish a municipal gas plant, and an elec
tric light and power plant, and to solve 
the telephone problem by establishing a 
municipal telephone service.

It is a big program for one man, even 
tho that man be mayor of a great city; 
and it Is not to be expected that Mr. 
Maclean will be able I» carry it thru, even 
tho he be mayor for two or three con- 

But even If he can accom
plish one. and that the least, of tbe big 

I things he aims at. lie will have done great

lose the day.
i employers and bosses In every shop an 

to let the men off in squads or

Rounders on Rising Rapidly Reduce 
Remorse with Radnor. ___Comiiany of

insult that was 
of a gentleman of his calibre?" 
and applause.]

BY THOUSANDS.

Rounders on Rising Rapidly Reduce 
Remorse with Radnor.Mr. Maclean will be Mayor by a majority 

Bat the more the thoa-of thousands. 
san3s the more Impressive toe declaration 
of Toronto In favor of municipal ownership.

taking ah
Smokers' presents — Briars - Meers 

chaum—fine assortment. Alive Bollardat Ottawa.. _ matter
the .stinging terms:
and that

"Look at Hansard secutive terms.the Make it impressive.The assets

STILL HIS PLATFORM.in fighting the
other corporations." [Applause I If you Mr Maclean savsIT^ is Mayor it will ! «'trice to his city-yes, and to tho country | 

be hls mission to try and DO THINGS i as well. I
with things as they arc. 
that way, he'll try to get such reforms as 
will make the doing of things easier.

THE BUSINESS MEN.

Don’t imagine that Mr. Maclean hasn't 
the business community with him. 
merchants and storekeepers are with him.
They, too. want to be counted as of toe 
people tn this fight.
Mayor who will try and do things.

daughter.
McKILLOP—At BeracUah, Devon, Jamaica, 

West Indies, on Dec. 17th, the wife of 
Rev. D. A. McKlllop, of a son.

for Mr. Maclean, 
principle, and whether it We like a man who not only has freshAnd starting

next does not matter so "Glrardot Brand" Canadian Win* 
made ln Canada. 16 kinds to choose 
from. Highest award at the Pan-Ameri
can Exposition. Good for sick and well 
folks. Purity and age guaranteed. 
Sullivan's.

ideas, but who has also the courage to 
publicly ge.t out of the rut of traditional 
politics and metboda and come out frankly 
as a champion of tbe new ideas. 
Maclean is such a man. 
with all that he said ln hls nomination 

Hls definition of government, for

this year or 
much ae the 
fought for. 
who deserve»

A Business Candidate, J. G. Ramsden.
If there is one man In

I DEATHS.
CARLTON—At hls son's residence, 623 

Queen-street west. Alexander Carlton, In 
his 83rd year.

Funeral 
o'clock*

HEWf-ON—On Dee. 30, 1901, at 5"1 Enclld- 
avenne, Hattie, beloved wife of Frank A. 
Hewson, in her 38th year.

Funeral private, Thursday, Jan. 2, | 
Mount Plrasant

Mr.Turkish and Russian Bath* 129 Yonge
We don't agree

FAIR AND «IUITE COLD.The
Thursday, Jan. 2, 1902, at 2speech.i

example, will not bear examination. ' The 
object of all govnmm^fft, all teglclation, 
all public life," lie said, “ought to be 
to increase the number of common eom-

Mffteorologival Office, Toronto, Der. 'll.— 
(ft p.m.i—Tho cold waro w-bleh ap;>^aro<l 
In toe Northwest Territories yesterday 4»s> 
to day spread rapidly to Ontario and Que
bec, accompanied br high w ind» and snow
fliîiTie*.

Minimum and inflxlmum temperature»:

They, too, want atraitor was 
was almost i

SHORT AND SHARP.

Mr. Maclean's meeting last night ovet, 
the Don opened at 8, closed promptly at 
10, and was a hurrah all the way, with 
an enthusiastic wind-up. 
depressing daines*

farts of life and to extend their range 
tn the greatest number of people." If 
that Is true, government to » purely 
philanthropic institution. We don t agree 

There was no with that view.
think, be regarded as a matter of busi
ness—that le. government by toe people. 
The municipalisation
should not be regarded as a philanthropic 
move, but a good business proposition from 
tbe standpoint of public Interests. How- 

lt doesn't matter much about Mr.

19TQ, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Cemetery.

SI MESON-On Dec. 31 at the residence of 
his daughter, corner Danforth and tiled- 
hill-avenue. Little York, James Simpson,

Kamloops, 28-38: Calgary. 22 48: Qu Ap- 
peile. 12—18; Winnipeg, 2 lieiow—14: Port 
Arthur, 4—12; Parry Sound. 2-32; Toronto, 
9—36; Montreal, 8—30; Quebec, 16—20; Hall- 
fax, 30—R).

Rounders on Rising Rapidly Reduce 
Remorse with Radnor. Government should, we

In hi, doth year.
Funeral Thursday. Jan.' 2, at 2.30 p.m. 

SMITH—On Dec. 30, 1901, at hls late resi
dence, 381 Markham-street, William J. 
Smith, aged 61 years.

Funeral from the above address on 
Thursday, Jan. 2, at 9.30 o'clock, to St. 
Peter’s Church, thence to 8t. Michael's

TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fair and quire cold.
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—

Fair and decidedly cold.
Ixrwer St. latwrence—Fair and decidedly 

cold.
tiulf—Strong winds and galea; northwest

erly ; mostly fair and decidedly cool, vlth 
local snow tinmen.

Maritime Province»-Strong wind» and 
gales, northwesterly, mostly fair and de
cided ly cold, with snow flurries.

Irekc Superior—Fine and eo|d.
Manitoba—Meetly fair, with higher ’ere- 

peratore.

Rounders on Rising Rapidly Reduce 
Remorse with Radnor.

of public service
New Year's Day. all day.
Canary and Pigeon Show, St. Law-

^Methodlst Sunday School rally,Massey 
Hall, 10 a m.

Reception, Government House, 4.33
P Trotting race» at Dufferin Park, 2

Supper and farewell, Y.W.C.G., 8 p.m. 
1 O O F concert, Massey Hall, 8 p.m. 
••Dolly Varden." Princess.2 and 8 p.m. 
Robert "Mantel! in "Richard toe 

Thirhd." 2 and 8 p.m.
“Convict's Daughter." Toronto, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Vaudeville, Shea * 2 and 8 p.m. 
“Wine, Women and Song, star, 2 

and 8 p.m.

Hall. 2 p m. Edwards and Hart-Smith» D bartered 
Accountants, office 1 Canadian Bank of 
OommerceBuilding. Toronto

nectloo with the
Vnicun, was

He said Mr. ever,
Maclean’s definition eo long as hls policy 
Is sound : and The Herald think» that

leap.
Start the New Tear by using Cana

dian Wines, and when ordering *ee that 
?our order reads “Glrardot Brand."

of the workingman, 
would have a man who -mff not a dreamer, 

and that Is the

Cemetery.
EDWARDS—At the home of her parent®, 

Flintshire, North
then brought to a close 

for the King and Mr.but practical in every way
Mayor the wouvitisgman wanted, 

knew the condition of the

hls policy to sound.
An important statement made by Mr. 

Maclean was that he intended at the 
coming session of parliament to introduce 
législation which will compel toe Bell Tele
phone Company to 
lo.-al companies and municipalities which 

rataWlsh io’-a! service tbe use of

Pcn-y-Park, Halkyn,
Wale* Elizabeth Ann, beloved wife of 

D. Edward* No. 4 St. Vincent-
Maolcan.kind of a lJohn

street. Toronto, aged 48 years.
I Applause. I He 
people, sympathized Tbe Biboner Leading Oafs. 99 King 

West. R. B. Noble. Manager. 4-Pnrkdalv.with them, aiml was Readv for immédiate oc-evpattion, one o' 
the choicest and moot np to-date Bmues 
In this moot desirable section: built 
arcWteofs supervision for owners ooenpa- 
tlon; contains ten weU-aiMioimtod __
finished In 1votM.41.cd oak: Daley MX■/"*** 
heating: most modem f"w*.
verandah: lamd-srane ..vennamtefi»^ mgl 

I nooks. «t v , n peT
Wima-iue. 10 VWflW«w«’

of ability, bnt of energynot only a man
his ideas into practice. Mayor How- 

the nominee of the Albany Club, 
shifted him in South Toronto when 

aril consoled him

Yonr choice for 60c. Sterling Silver 
Manicure pieces, imported Perfume.-, 
and Atomizers in Bingham's window, 
100 Tonga Street.

allow all competingVote for J. G. Ramsden. Ward 8. ed7 STEAMSHIP MOVHHPVrS.to pnt
Land was

FtoR.
..New York . Hcfterdam 
». Liverpool ............... Boston

AtDe«-. ?t1Thomas English Chop House—music 
from 6 to 7.80 p. m.

may
It* trunk lines. If he bueroeds In getting 
this leglslstlo» thru It will remove one

'rtiey
ars—10ln box—they got another man. 

with raying they would give aim the May manufacturer.
Cook's Turkish and ®?y?fw,?^TvS 

Bath and bed. $1. 30* and 301 KlngW. Pern tiers Turkish Baths, 12» Yonge.
oraltv Instead. And. beside* he was 
ning for the money In the office, he nredrtl *3750. H. H.

t
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/MORNING 11902 X

“IF YOU RENT A HOUSE 

YOU CAN OWN A HOME.”

PBOnSTIKS FOB SALE. Metropolitan Rl /Co.
rket

. M I I 'H-l-H-I I 'I I ! -M-M-Hh

*-jmp ' *
»n» é U. H. William*’ Liât.

ARichmond Bill, Aaron,
and Intermediate Peinte.t H. WflLLdAMS, RHAL ESTATE

broker, 10 Victoria-street.H.Hamilton newsHall 
chiers

:: TIME TABLE.dftrTOi k/k- FINEST SECTION IN 
flp 1 OVJVf Bosedole; entirely sew de
tached modern residence; 11 rooms, large 
reception hall, butler1.» pantry, handsomely 
trimmed In polished oak; beet modern 
nickel plumbing, hot-wuter heating, elec- 

llght, gaa grates, overmantels; lot &3 
feet by 306; possession April 1; see plana 
iittel photos at office.

..
GOING NORTH\ A.M. A.M. AM. AM
O.PR Crossine 800 "J2° 6.40 11.80VroremoHL^vef fP iI- P M P M. P.M. P.M. uorontoMLeave) j l a0 a40 4 00 g 40 7-46l

A.M. A.M
••mu

GOING SOUTH'! AM. A.M.
NêWlViarlrAt ■••• 7.80 9.15 11>15

Jaoo ^ïè 4.16 r<ia> rabv- ’
Why not purchase a house for which the rent applies on the pur

chase Î You can then own your own home and enjoy it free of 
rent. Now is the time to purchase. I have some desirable homes 
on easy terms of payment. For full particulars apply to.

t pic

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 
Address ln/lemilton for 2SJ5enta a^Montlv JRhone^SVT.

set Are to the house.
Clark happened along, and prevented a 

King is thought to be In-

C«ra leave for Glen Grove and In
termediate points every 15 minute*. 
Telephones, Maid 21021 North 1500.

K / W h—JARVIfc- ST., A1 CORNER 
«iPUÜUv for professional man; com
fortable detached 8-room dwelling, hot- 
water heating, open plumbing. 6 rooms 
on ground floor; lot tiO feet frontage; terms 
to suit.

Constable JamesTO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

-JBUSINESS CHANCES.Mallard Gun Club shoot, west end
^Hockey.1 Hamilton v. Parkdale, Vic
toria Rink. 3 ».m.

Thistle Rink, Band In. the afternoon. 
Indoor baseball, Palace Rink. Sarnia 

T. V.Y.O., 3 p.m.; Sarnia v. Ramblers' 
B.C., 8 p.m. . . _

Sergeants' mess, band concert, the 
armory. 8 p.m.

Association Hall, the great McEwen, 
j?tar Theatre, burlesque show, 8.15

A. M. CAMPBELL,eerious blaze.
Vtf'k—on leading street

<U7,0VfWrin West end; exceptionally 
well-built; detached; 12-rooms; every known 
mprovemeut: lot 50 feet by 120; flouée 
llone^ost to build $1)500; plans and photos

For Salesane.
Attempted Suicide.

Carl Linke, son of Prof. Kobt. Linke,the 
music teacher, made a sensational attempt 
to commit suicide nesir the poetoftice this 

He drank a

12 Richmond Street East. A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP* 
with good general business, having painter^ 
and upholsterers' rooms; centrally situated, 
In Milton, Ont.: good railway facilities. 
Tenus easy. Apply to R. Coates, Milton. 
Out.

36tTelephone Main 2351-afternoon about 4 o'clock, 
quantity of carbolic acid out of a vial 
and handed the bottle to a small boy, say
ing. "I drank some poison.’ Linke reeled 
and fell. Several men carried him Into 
Keche's drug store and Drs. O Refily auu 
tin run were soon in attendance. Linke 
was unable to speak, his tongue being bad
ly burned. His lips were not burned, 
however, and be must have put the bottle
right into his mouth. ____

Linke was removed in the ambulance to 
the General Hospital and given every pos
sible aid.

paid Everyflilng in Full.
The Copp Bros. Company ends the year 

with a clean sheet, having met even' eop- 
per of its Indebtedness. It will be re
membered that the company failed a few 
months ago. By the sale of the foundry 
and some of the etoek It has been enabled 
to pay all its accounts and still have a 
surplus, a most creditable state of affairs, 

will Wind It up.
Acting for the Singer Manufacturing 

Company and other creditors, J. ». reet 
sel* K.C., to-day, at Osgoode Hail, T°™n' 
to, obtained an order to wind up the Jwin 
(’alder Clothing Company. Walter fn’ 
derson was appointed provisional liquidator, 

rmanent liquidator 
local Master-ln-

SPADINA-AVENLB-DK- 
tlPuJv/Wtached solid brick. 14 rooms; 
conveniences: now renting at $300 per an
num; also three unfinished brick houses; 
tot 78 feet frontage; grand chance for 
builder : terms to suit.

Wishing you 865 
days of happiness 

and prosperity.

ed
$ 'OWEN SOUND AND VICINITY.

Owen Sound, Dec. 31.—A crowded meet
ing of ratepayers we* field An the Town 
Hall last night. co bear the views of muni
cipal candidates. Much, of the time was 
taken uip with Alderman Baines’ attack ou 
the Electric Light Company, eud Presi
dent Parker’s reply. The financial sta-te- 
mebt showed that the receipts for i001 
were $163,200.89, and the expenditure $162,-,. 
093.90, leaving a balance on hand of about 
$1100.

The Little Current Expositor complains 
of the delay in letting contracts for con
struction on the Manltoulln amd North 
Shore Railway, for w.hdvti tenders were 
eu lvm.ltted two montiis ago.

Th\ Y.M.C.A. will give a reception to
morrow afternoon and evening, at wince 
music and refreshments will be provided.

Sydenham Township nominations were as 
follows: For reeve, Neil McDonald end
John Campbell; for council loro, HEM, Boy a, 
Farquharuou, John and J antes Thompson.

Sarawak nomination© were; For reeve, 
T. J. Roes and J. D. Speers; for council- 
lor3, Alfred Atkin©, \Ym. Roseborough, J. 
C. Griffiths, Robert Frost, John Wilson, 
John Goodfeliow, John Young.

'Mrs. Lemon of Balaclava, widow of <hv 
late William Lemon, warden of the County 
of Grey, ha© purchased a resfdence in town 
and will move in this week.

James D. BromSee of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
made a holiday visit to his parents in 
Brooke.

Farmers’ Institute meetings will be held 
at Kemble, Jan. 7. and Owen Soundman 8.

Caipt. J. A. Whiteside of the sit earner 
Seneca of Buffs 10 is spending the holi
days with friends here.

MAYOR PREFONTAINE’S PROTEST.
HELP TV ANTED.p.m. Preliminary Examination le Fixed 

for January 4, at St. Jerome.
Montreal, Dec. 31.—The preliminary ex

amination of Mayor Prefontaine in the 
contestation of his election as member for 
Terrebonne has been fixed for Jan. 4k at 
St. Jerome, and tbe hearing of the çon- 
testatlon on its merits was fixed tat'Jan. 
18, 1002. %fr. Justice Taschereau, In whose 
district the case is to be heard, excused 
himself from hearing the case, and Mr. 
Justice Mathieu was assigned to take it 
up. Mr. J. L. Perron, moved to have the 
contestation thrown out because the de
lay of six mouth© for contestation had 
expired. The court held, however, that 
even takl
of the session, the actual delays aggre
gated five months and eleven days. Messrs. 
Baudin, Cardinal, Loranger and St. Ger
main, for the petitioner, Trudel, then mov
ed to have days fixed for the preliminary 
examination of the petitioner and the hear
ing of the case on Its merits.

Mr. J. L. Perron, for respondent, moved 
for particulars, and the petitioner wa© 
given twelve days to file his bill of par
ticulars.

At , a meeting of the Harbor Board to
day, Mr. John Torrance, commissioner; Mr. 
John Kennedy, chief engineer, and Major 
Seath, secretary, were appointed to pro
ceed to the ports of New York, Boston, 
Portland, Philadelphia, Halifax and St. 
John and ascertain facts. The trip will 
probably consume some two weeks.

Xir ANTED- MEN TO LEARN BARBER, 
tv trade, thoroughly practical -training 

by constant practice, expert instructions, 
lectures, etc., only two months requlreii. 
Ctin earn scholarship, board, toots and 
transportation if desired. Write - to-dav. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo. N.Y.

W I” TYNDALL-AV1C., SOUTH 
f Parkdale: modern resi

dence; 10 rooms and bathroom ; separate 
commode, hardwood finish, new exposed 
plumbing, water heating, balcony, veran
dah.

k&QCM k/h — REMARKABLE VALUE ti 
t/x/v.™ —detached, 9 rooms, on I JtX 

promlnent corner to South Parkdale: all 
conveniences; magnificent lot, 82x150; see 
plans at office.

BLP WAN TED- THREE F.XFKRI- 
cnced men to cut pork. Applv Thurs

day morning. T. Eaton & Co.. Limited.
Mover” Hill Harangued the Elect
ors on the Central Market With 

Gramophone Selections.

t »

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
115 King East.
116 Yonge.

•_> n ptg I—PARKDALE — PERl'EVT 
I 9JKJ gem: detached; 9 rooms, 

nnit*ed in hardwood, full-sized, divided 
concrete cellar, best exposed new plumb
ing, Daisy hot-water heating, colonial 
verandah; lot 30 feet by 135; terms .wily 
$<50 cash; see plans at office.

UMMON «EN8E KfLLS R. Th MICE. 
V/ Uoacnes. Bed Bugs: no smelt 381 
vueen-atreet VVest, Toronto. ed

BOB KING ARRESTED FOR ARSON T71 IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
JU cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty 
cents. Barnard. 77 Queen Fasr.

JANO - BEAUTIFUL 
I A Grand ; new : all latest Improvements; 
j price will surprise you: cheaper than * 
second-hand; don’t fall to examine this be
fore you bu

15DA PLIK FOOT BT’YS CHOICE 
wO" J building lot; Jarvia-et.; 
side; 25 feet frontage; well worth $80 
foot.

the Floor of HI*Built a Fire on
House—Thought to Be

CONCERTwest , 
perInto consdderation the timeng

the appointment of a pe 
being referred to the .
Chancery. The liabilities are about $1-,- 
uou.

Insane.WHAT WAS SAID Ü525 I’HR FOOT - BOSWKLL-AVE. 
only vacant lot on this a tree* ; 

45 fret froutugp; snap. H. H. Williams, 
10 Mctoriu-street.

y and raw yosivsi'lf .uany dol- 
<0 Bevvriey,CallHamilton, Dec. 31.—The Socialist Mayor

alty candidate, William Barrett, held a 
mtvliug to-ulght in the Foresters’ Hall. 
The speakers were Robert iUxl -b:> i8e and 
Candidate Barrett, who spoke along the 
usual lines.

Minor Mention. —
The Cataract Bower Company has paid 

Its half-yearly dividend at the rate of u 
per cent, per annum. .

10c cigars, 4 for 25c, at Noble*.
Joseph Camp of Lyndeu, who was hurt 

in u runaway accident, recently, la recover
ing at St. Joseph's Hospital.

Ward's Restaurant, 6 York-street, open 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.

L. F. cowan of Novar. Parry Sound Dis
trict, storekeeper and- dealer In lumber, 
has assigned to Frederick H. Lamb, as
signee, this city. The liabilities are esti
mated at about $8000, the creditors being 
chiefly in Hamilton and Toronto.

John Lord aud Miss Carmalita Meek,who 
are appearing at the Star Theatre, will 
be married on the stage next Thursday 
evening.

The 13th Sergeants' mess hand concert to
morrow (Wednesday) evening at the Ar- 
morv. will draw a large -crowd.

Court Hamilton, Sons of Scotland, held 
a hogmanav concert In Its ball In the Ar
cade building this evening.

New Year's eve was very quietly eele- 
The churches had things

At the Banquet to Messrs. Macken
zie and Mann tn Port Arthur.

Port Arthur, Dec. 31.—At the banquet 
last night B. E. Walker showed how the 
Canadian Northern had followed the old 
Dawson route, and was fcfllowingi the 
good lands belt descrllred In 1857 by Prof. 
Hind.

Hon. Mr. Davis said It was the Inten
tion of the Ontario government during 1902 
to eend Into Rainy River district as many 

’ settlers as possible.
Canadian, Northern would facilitate this. 
In the last two yea is the output of nickel 
ut Sudbury had doubled, and Indications 
lor rile future were still better. During

LAWN MANURE.
P OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND RENT. 
-A- beautiful houses and stores, cltv and 
suburban, fruit, grain aud stock farms, 
all parta. J. T. Cutverwell, 34 Vlct-nm- 
street. *

n LD MANURE, specially adapt-
W ed for lawn purposes. J. Neison, «7 
Jarvis. Phone flaln 2610.

A large audience was pre- !Another meeting will be held ou 36
Friday evening. VETERINARY.A Unique Campaign.

“Mover” Hill, alderroanic candidate, in- T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR 
|J . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.GRAND TORONTO

WED.—REG. MAT. ©AT. Matin©© ia ic Ae
TODAY 10,15,25

FIRST TIMET 
HERE

trod need new methods Into the campaign 
to-night, appearing on the Central Market 
with a gramaphbne, which rendered songs 
between his disjointed utterances, 
slated that Toronto stole the “Yankee” 
excursion business while Hamilton was

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL* 
X lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To* 
route, infirmary open day and night, evn. 
slon begins in October. Telephone Main

Tbe com pilot Ion of Hill «■MANTELLA Fastidious Dog.
^ From The Cleveland Plain Dealer.
“Yea,” said the manager of the defunct 

“Uncle Tomfg Cabin” company, “it was 
our dog that broke up the show.”

“The dog eh?” What was the matter 
with him?”

“Too fastidious. You never saw such a 
hound in your life. You know the play, of 
course. We tie a piece of meat in the folds 
of Eliza's frock, and. that’s what draws 
the dogs after her when she run» 
the blocks of Ice. Well, whajt do you think 
this dog demanded?”

“Can’t imagine.”
“Porterhouse stteak, sir, and wlti^Vhe 

tenderloin left In! Ye©, sir. How’© that? 
And you couldn’t food him. He wouldn’t 
chase Eliza a foot unless the meet was a 
choice cut. No, sflr. And, by gum, sir, our 
company had to live on. liver and bacon so 
that blamed dog could have his sticaik. Yes, 
sir.”

“The demand was too much for you, 
was It?”

“No, It wasn’t. That is, It wasn’t until 
he began to Insist upon mushrooms with 
his steak. Then we just threw up our 
hands and quit.”

The Bird» of Ancient Eg^t.
Messrs. Lortet and Hugouneng have re

cently Investigated the mummified remains 
of Egyptian fishes to discover the differ
ent ancient species, and now Messrs. Lor- 
teit and Gailard have done a corresponding 
work for the birds. These mummies fall 
Into two ctaeisps: the mummies of the Ibis 
and those of birds of prey. The mummies 
date, some from the Roman, same from 
the Ptolemaic period. Thirty-eight species 
have been recognized and named, most of 
which have not been previously known as 
mummies. It is Interesting to note that 
the white Ibis of ancient times was very 
much larger than the corresponding bird 
of our own day whose habitat Is the upper 
Nile region.

THEB.
CONVICT’S
DAUGHTER

IN CLASSIC PLAYS
To RICHARD III
to“yLA0Y OF LYONS 

RICHELIEU 
Romeo and Juliet

He advocates a new bay front.asleep.
nightArrested for Arson.

“Bob” King, the eccentric street preach
er, was armsted late to-night on a charge 

King arrived home from a

MARRIAGE LICENSES.AUCTION SALES.
the year just closing three tine iron furu- 

of* Ontario had ttfrned out pig Iron
Y AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIA^ 
U Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.Suckling & Go.

New Year’s 
Sale

Thursday, Jan. 2nd, 1902

the drama
OFTHE DAY> alueil at one a.nd three-quarters million 

He tmn-hed on the great railway
THUK8.,
FRIDAY 
8At 
MAT
SAT. NIGHT—Othollo 

Next Week,
“A Trip to Buffalo"

of arson.
Yulefcide trip to Buffalo, and went to his 
former home on Napier-stroet- 
a fire on the floor of the dining room, and

brated here, 
prettv much their own way.

G«>rge Gaseett, Gore-street, was run In 
to night for assaulting James English.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIA XX• Licenses. 5 Torunto-street. Brenl, 
Jarvis street.

itollHTS.
ilevciofmieut in New Ontario, and prophe
sied g l'eut things from the incipient new 
tvans-Continental Railway.

Mr. Conmee made a point that Lake 
t>u|»erio|r could. Vwith Ice-breaker®, be 
navigated all the year round.

D. F. Burk followed with a strong plea 
for New Ontario.

Attorney-General Campbell of Manitoba 
said seventy thousand new people had 

into Western Canada this year and

MO, 20,30,50 cHe built.
539across

—Next Week—
FLAMING ARROW

SOCIALISM.IÎI0RE MAYORS BY ACCLAMATION.
PRINCESS!I THEATRE I

MATINEES 
TO-DAY AND 
SATURDAY 

Mr. V. O. Whitney Presents the
OPERA 
COMPANY

p OMRADES MONROE. FOLEY. 
Vy ©on, Wrlgley, Thompson and 
will address Toronto league on lire ^ 
evenings of January In Beacon Hall,F 
Building. Music. Collection.

Candidates Nominated Retire and 
Leave the Fiel^ Op’en to One.

Kincardine, Ont., Dec. 31.—The following 
made last LULU GLASER *Postmaster of Peter-Street Branch 

Office Could Not Live on 
Reduced Salary.

that 100.000 would come in In 3902. 
prophesied Manitoba and the Territories 

hundred million

municipal nominations were 
evening: For Mayof-W. J. Henry, ecclama- 

Coimctllors—W. Quinn, W. Temple,

He ART.In Stange & Edwards'
Comic Opera

NEXT REGULAR MATINEES 
WEDNESDAY AND 

SATURDAY
MB. HERBERT KELCEY

DOLLY VARDEN
would yet export five 
bushels of wheat per annum.

William McKenzie, in responding te a 
toast and referring to early history of the 
line In Manitoba, said that this was the 
first case where a government had assist
ed a railway by guaranteeing Its bonds. 
It was thought by some that Manitoba 
would have to pay Interest on these bonds 

But he was glad to say

tlon.
p, Flett, Dr. Bruce, R. Ross, Dr. Gnmaer, 
John Rnettell, W. Hunter, W.
School Trustees, by acclamation—R. Mad- 

F. Sellery, W. C. Loscombe, K- Mc- 
Water and IJght Commtesloners, 

Barker and Samuel

T W. L. FORSTER-P C 
tj • Painting. Rooms : 24 
weet. Toronto;Henry. WEEKCommencing at 10 o’clock a.m. We have 

received from one of the largest manufac
turers of Knitted Goods,

PERSONAL.
den,
Fherson. 
acclamation—Joseph

HE HAD TO CLOSE 11? THE PLACE
C OMMKRCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 

refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can»" 
a; special attention to grip men. J.J« 

Hagarty, Proprietor.
MISS EFFIE SHANNON19 Cases IN THE GREAT COMEDY SUCCESSHenry.for many years, 

the earning» of the road had adways been 
(large enough to pay expenses and in
terest charges. He said In reference to 
terminal facilities at Port Arthur that the 

million and a quarter elevator would 
Port Arthur

Merchants in the Vicinity Strongly 
Criticize the Department for 

Its Action.

HER LORDANDMA8TERHuntsville, Ont., Dec. 3L—Nominations 
of Huntsville: Mayor—J. W.

Men's Jerseys, Sweaters, Top Shirts, Car
digans, Shirts and Drawers, Ladles’ Vests, 
etc., all seconds, allghtly imperfect. Will 
be sold In lota to suit.

Ladies’ French Flannel, Silk, Velvet and 
Sateen Blouses and Shirt Waists, Flannel
ette Wrappers, Ladies’ Rainy Day Skirts, 
Black Sateen Skirts, the balance of the 
Tapestry Curtains, Portieres, Table Covers, 
etc.

MEDICAL.
BV MARTHA MORTON

SEATS ON SALB THURSDAY. 9 A. Mfor the town 
Hart, M.D., W. Wright, merchant. Count 
cil—W. Bell. J. Calderwood, J. E. Fisher, 
J. W. Gledhidl, R. J. Hutcheson, H. S. 

Paget, ^William

p| R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
XJ has resumed special practice—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours U to 3, 
or by appointment. _____________tf

be finished In a few weeks, 
would be the lake terminal for the Cana>- 
dlan Northern, for all time.

The growth of tbe road had been phe- 
January, 1897, employee

The merchants in the neighborhood of HCiPg Evening Prices 25c and 50c. 
si CM o Matinee Daily—all «eats 25c. 
Theatre Special New Year’s Matinee.the Peter-etreet postofflee are not alto

gether pleased at the Postofflee Depart
ment’s decision that no business shall be 
done there outside of the sale of stamps. 

The result of their

Turnbull. WILFRED CLARK dc CO., Two Sisters 
O'Meers. the 
tette, Lillie 
Extra Spec 
NELSONS.

May, George 
School Board—A. Howell, W. H. Pugh, J. 
N. Shearer, J. S. Lackie.

MONET TO LOAN.World’s Trio. Quaker City Quar- 
Westerh, Drawee, the Bnilevs, 
ial Attraction — THE NINE

Innomenal.
numbered fourteen, and to-day over a thou- 

On a former date the monthly pay-

S-
Tt/TONEY LOANED—SALARIED PBO* i>x pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board* 
Ing houses, without security; ea 
ments; largest business In 43 pi 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Bulldl

roll totalled $645. and to-day it was over 
$44,900. The mileage operated had In
creased from 100 miles In 1897 to 1309 to
day. The gros» earnings for January, 1897, 

$4200, and for October, 1901, $136,-

money orders, etc. 
action has been to close the branch office, MSVeterboro, Dec. 31.-Thc follbwing Are 

the nominations for the town of Peterboro. 
Mayor-T. H. G. Denne, acclamation. Al
dermen—Joseph Ballen, Henry Rush, M. 
A. Morrison1, W. Mcuries, G. M. Rogers, 
J. J. Turner. J. Edgecombe, W. H. Write, 
R. Clerkseale J. J. Hartley, J. Corkery, 
Henry Best, Benjamin Shortley, Itobert 
Sc-ott, Robert McGregor, Adam Dawson, 

School Trus-

MATINHE 
EVERY DAY200 Boys’ Beaver and 

Nap Pea Coats
as «he postmaster could not see his way 

It and make both ends meet 
on the greatly reduced salary.

Mr. J. L. Bird is the postmaster, and 
on the occasion of his retirement he was 
presented by his friends with a purse of 
gold and two handsome easy chairs.

Ills assistant, was presented

ug.
ALL THIS. WEEKclear to run $50.(X)0 Æ

building loans: no fee»; agents wanted. 
Reynold», 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Old Saw* Sawed Over.
From The Ohio Staite Journal.

To err is human; to forgvie is unusual.
Uneasy lies tbe bead which wears no hair 

in flytime.
It is more blessed to give than to re

ceive—counterfeit money.
A crowing hen and a whistling maid 

make worse music than an asthmatic hand- 
organ.

Lock the stable after the horse Is gone; 
the fchler might bring it back.

If a man smite you on'tbe right cheek, 
swat him in the eye.

All is not gold that Is done up In brick 
form. 0

If wishes were norsea, there wouldn’t 
be any room in. the world for human be
ings.

M. M.
THKISE’S

Sunday Night—Passion Play Pictures. Silver 
collection.

Next Week—Flinn’s Big Sensation.

WINE, WOMEN AND SONGwere
000. Men's and Boys’ Suits, Trousers, Odd 

Vests, Coats, 35 pieces 6-4 Canadian Grey 
and Black Tweeds and Costume Cloths, 
Grey Blankets, Union Carpets, Carpet Sam
ples, Boots and Shoes, Rubbers, Arctics, 
Lumbermans, etc.

Liberal terms.

D. D. Mann road-e- the most Interesting 
speech of the evening, 
that for over 800 mile© on the main line 
of the new road tbefe are no grade© going 

26 feet (to the mile, amd none

He pointed, out

SITUATIONS WANTED.John Sawyers, John Adlnm. 
tees—W. B. Bamford, W. H. Hill, J. Ste
venson. J. J. Hurley, V. Eastwood.

Miss
east over
going west of over 52 feet to the mile. 
This would enable the road now to haul 
45.000 bushels of wheat in one train-load 
from the west to Port Arthur, and later, 
with permanent way and a heavier engine, 
72.000 ixushcls. Transition curves and 
tplit switches facilitated smooth, traveling, 
and most modern passenger trains were 
now Iwdng built.

Manitoba and the Northwest were esti
mated to eixport y50,000,000 bushels ot 
wheat this year, and in fifteen years 
should export 200,000,000. The Canadian 
Northern would have a full share of this 
enormous tonnage, for it would run for 
twelve hundred miles from Fort Frances, 
Ont., to Inyond Edmonton, thru tbe Rain 

while other transcontinental lines 
thru great arid plains for a portion

Mr.C.L. Graff announces the great
est dramatic singer of the day,MASSEY XTDUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 

J nursing, wishes a position with In
valid: references. Apply 1\, 80 Wellington* 
avenue.

Stevenson, 
with a ring.

The presentation was made by Mr. D. 
D. Reid of 383 West Queen-street, who, 
in the course of his speech, said :

that Hon. Mr. Mulock In 
the Postofflee De-

HAIL. I LLI hAlmonte. Dee. 31.—Nominations for May
or—Charles Simpson, by acclamation. For 
Councillors—William Reid, Robert Lees, J. 
M. Rosamond, W. H. Stafford. L. W. Shlp- 
iman. A. F. Sheam, J. W. Wylie. John Pay, 
A. A. Metcalf, M.D., F. A. Cow le. For 
School Trustees—Elected by acclamation— 
A. F. Ahearn, William Smith, J. T. Kirk-

IWIO N., 
JAN E HELECTION CARDS. LEGAL CARDS.

.6TO THE ELECTORS OF rVNCAN,GRANT. SKEANS & MILLER, 
U banisters, solicitors. Bank of tom

building, Toronto; money loaned.

“We are sorry BRAND MANNNO. 1 WARDhis endeavors to run 
partaient economieslly has seen fit to prac
tically close up Peter-street postoffice. I 
am a good Reformer, but will be no longer 
if we are obliged to do all our postofflee 
business at the General Poetoftice.

*T had the pleasure of attending the 
reception tendered to Mr. Mulock 

the other evening, and I went away with 
very much the same feeling that I ex
perienced when listening to a lecture en 
Shakespeare by the lato Col. Ingcrsoll. The 
Colonel used all the largest words he could 
find in Webster’s unabridged dictionary 
in exalting Shakespeare so high that he 

for Shakespeare» Maker. He 
true to his Infidel belief.

Ministers In praising each

CONCERT n-.erce
Phonç Main 240.

Solo pianist—Reinnold Herman.
Reserved seats—75c, ti.00, $1.50. $2.00.

“A woman of superb beauty and magnificent 
voice.”- N.Y. Times.

BARRISTERS, SO- 
Building, Toronto.

JLTUN & LAIXG.
lkitors, etc.. Mail 

A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.MToronto, Dec. 31, 1901.Clinton, Dec. 31.—Following are the Clin
ton nominations: Mayor—Thomas Jackson, 
,T. B. Hoover. Councillors—& G. Plumper, 
J. Bell, George Stewart, J. W. Irwin, A. 
McKenzie, T. McKenzie, J. Ford, H. B. 
Combe, Thomas Walker, O. Johnston, J.
E. Blackball. W. Robb, C. Overbury, A. 
Cook, C. Stevenson.
F. leeted—F. R. Hodgens, Thomas Bencom, 
W. N. Manning, R. Agnew; elected by ac-

Iu St. George’s Ward four 
didates are in the field: C. B. Hale, E. 
Saville, O. Cooper, C. J. Stevenson.

Ladies and Gentlemen.—I l>eg to thank 
vou for the generous support you have 
given me during the five years that I have 
represented you in the City Council, and 
wish to announce that I hgve decided not 
to offer myself as a candidate for the com
ing year. Some obligations which I nave 
undertaken will require all the time I 
have at my disposal, and consequently I 
shall not be able to give to the office 
the attention t/hut its numerous demands 
require.

Again thanking you heartily for your kind 
support, and wishing you all the- compli
ments of the season, I remain, 
cerely.

The Best Telephone Girls.
From The New Bedford Standard.

The Electrical World and Engineer Is 
authority for the statement that Ameri
can girls of Iriath paeutage bsive been 
found to possess to the highest degree the 
necessary quickness of perception and ac
tion, and to prove the statement Is cited 
the fact that a large percentage of the 
operators in the Chicago exchange, picked 
out according to the results of examination, 
are girls of Irish descent. City life has 
been found to give a girl an advantage in 

partictliilr over th| country girl, 
whose wits have not been sharpened by 
the contact with many people and the 
exigencies of the urban comunlty.

Don’t Forget the Evening f \ IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
I X and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Vlctorta-efreets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibeon. Resi
dence. Deer Park. _______

great
OFBelt, 

ran
of the way.

Mr Mann went on to make a state
ment that will surprise immy who here
tofore regarded She country between Port 
Arthur and liainy River of little account.

that portion of the road thru 
of the country would be ex-

National and Patriotic Songs
IN BOND STREET 
CONGREGATIONAL on 
CHURCH

. School Trustees— NEW
YEAR’S

NIGHT
rv A. GIBSON. BARRISTER. SOLIC1. 
JL • tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto! 
residence, corner Yonge 81. and Soudan- 
avenue. Norm Toronto. Private Funds t« 
loan. Telephone 1334.

clama lion.
9left no room

“The great 
other took all the credit for the prosperity 
of the country, leaving none to the giver 
of all good things. They are true Infidels.

Sherlock Male Quartette and 
Mrs. Hamburger of- Boston, 
Mass.. Elocutionist.

Ticket* 15 cent*. Door* open at 7.30. Enter
tainment will commence at 8 p.m.. «harp.

He hh Id
thin part
peeled in furnish a greater tonnage than 
anv other part of the system. The coun
try contained gold, silver and copper, hut 
it, was from iron ore deposits that the 

should draw its greatest tonnage.

yours sin- 
JOHN RUSSELL. CLEAN, BARRISTER, 

etc., 34 Victoria- 
at 4% and 5 pet

T71 RANK W. MA 
X Solicitor, Notary, 
street. Money to loan 
cent.

Carleton Place, Dec. 31.—Carleton Place 
Ruminations are as follows: Mayor—R. J. 
Robertson, W. A. Nichols, James McNeefly. 
Councillors—R. Latimer, D. Munro, G. A. 
Biirgv». D. McLaren, R. J. Robertson, 
Thomas Carter, J. E. Bennett, R. E. Box.

this

1902-Ward No. 2-1902POLES EXPELLED. THE ANNUAL COMBINED SHOW
of the

Toronto Canary and Cage Bird Society ind 
the Queen City Homing Pigeon Club

St. Lawrence Hall New Year's Day 
10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80-
QVcba^^trŒr,A»V^
corner Toronto,,:reet. Toronlo. Money te 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Janie» Baird.

ThlsPore belt should be ae great a revenue 
producer u, the grain belts of the west.

So fnr this season, he said, the Lana- 
VeUhem ha«l shipped via Pembina 

til .o-)0.000 bushels of wheat, < r 
cent, of the export toXdate 
and tlho Territories. Next 

bushel brought out by the 
Northern would pass thru Port

A Ca.se of “Qnlta.”
From The Boston Courier.

Onstomor < a rousing hJmlsclf 
from nap in barber’s chair): All thru, eh?

Barber: Yes, sir: quite some time ago.
Clerical Customer : Indeed! Then I must 

have been Indulging in a <jjiiet nap.
Barber: Y’ou surely have, sir.
Clerical! Customer: It was certainly very 

kind of you not to awaken me; the rest 
has done me good, and I am very thankful 
to you for what was really a very refresh
ing sleep.

Barber: Don’t mention it, sir. It’s only 
a fair return: I attended service at your 
church last Sunday.

Your vote and influence are 
respectfully solicited for the 
re-election of

31.—The Senate of theLondon, Dec.
University ot Berlin, say» the correspon
dent of The Times In the German capl-

ClericalParkhill. Dec. 31.—Mayor—D. N. McLeod, 
Councillors—Nell McPhee, 

John Hell, C. A. Gibbs, F. J. Worts. A. W. 
Humphries, J. C. Knapton, J. W. Sdmpson. 
School Trustees—William Stanley, Dr. Hok- 
son, J. H. Laughlan.

Gananoqtie, Dec. 31.—Nominations far 
Mayor and councillors were held in the 
Town Halt Inst night, end as usual there 
was a long list of names, 
to day leave Mayor G. F. Emory, M.D.. 
and Councillors W. J. Wilson, John Shields, 
T. S. Knapp, William Rogers. W. H. Shaw, 
Thomas Roach, all elected by acclamation.

diHii
to Duluth 
about 25 pvt’ 
of Manitoba

acclamation.
ALD.punished several students con- 

in the recent demonstration against
STORAGE.tab has 

eemed _
Prof. Schiemann. Joseph Oliver Admission 10 cents.

year every 
Canadian 
Arthur elevators.

With 1300 :— „ __ .. _
first of the year the Canadian Northern 
bad the largest mileage *?fTI<^‘nada\ e^* 

C.P.R. and the G.T.R., and ef- 
it in the

TORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
PlanoK; double and single Furniture 

ans for moving: tbe oldest and most rell- 
Lester Storage and Cartage,

S
Vabeen expelled from the 

other» have suffered, dl»- 
arrest, and a fittih, from Rus- 

been expeUed from Uer-

MUTUAL STREET RINKTwo Pole© havemile© In operation at the able firm. —------
369 8padlna-av»nue.university, two AS ALDERMAN.

Election—Monday, Jan. 6th, 190*2,clptlinary 
sian Poland, has

36Withdrawal»

SKATINGcept the
forts would be made to put 
■second place In this respect In closing 
he expressed hope that in seven years 
thev would celebrate the driving of the 
last spike In a new Canadian trans-con- 
tinental line.

HOTELS.“troublesome foreigner.”
correspondent of The Times 

manifest for some time 
determined to conciliate 

win their confidence 
lenient and just treat-

many as a EDUCATION.

® .StsfisSS US
Union Depot. Rates $2 per dsy. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor. _________

The Vienna 
It has been TO-NIGHT 

Band In Attendance.
says
that Russia Is 
her roles and to 
and sympathy by

andBroke Hi* Circnlt.
From Tho Michigan Lyre.

The shades of the gooèe and the hirkoy 
were diwimsing the circumstance* which 
had a-ttended their respective taking*» off.

“Did you offer any objection when first 
the emea farmer laid hands on yon?” sym
pathetically enquired the gobbler.

“Yes,” replied his gooeeship; “I cried 
out., ‘Hello, what’s this?* ”

“What did you say nextr* enquired the 
now thoroly Interesteil fowl.

“Oh.” the goiw replied, “I did not say 
anything more: just then I was writ n g off.”

Time to Begin TraUrTn*.
From Tit-Bit^

“Mamma, what would y «ni do 1f that Mg 
In the parlor should get broken:”

Ontario
Ladies’
College

Alllstrm. Dre. 31.—Alllston Ontario
Conservatory of 
Music and Art, 
Whitby, Ont.,
Will Re-open Jae. 6th.
Send for Calendar to

REV. J. J. IIARE.Ph.D. 
Principal

munlctpel
oiections: Dr. T. M. Armstrong and George 
TTpton having retired, leave» the whole 
Connell eleete«l by aeclamation.
Robert
Harper. W. D. Latimer, M. E. Murphy. 
A. D. Gallagher, George Hutchinson asd 
Thcfmss Jerrett.

\ ■SERIOUSLY SCALDED.

Ixmdou. Ont.. Dec. 31.-Whllv playing 
,ibout tin- Memorial Church rectory ycster- 
,«,r Winnie Owen, flve-year-old daughter 
of Rev. C. C. and Mrs Owen, accldontally 
fi-11 into :t cauldron of boiling water and 
xxas most painfully and seriously Injured. 
1 ’hvsieians wc-^re called, and found the child 
,,, bo ttwriblv scalded almost all over the 
bodv Tito' doctors hope that altho so 
seriously injured the child will recover.

ment.

rates. S2 and $2.50 per day. ti. A. Ore.

31 ay or: 
rouacilmen—Dr. J. J. attendARGENTINA GETTING READY'.

Buenos Ayres. olTE-lVIa Galveatonb 
to#ay announced that me 

Into

Svott.

MAYOR HOWLAND’S
—The Diarlo 
argentine government 
contracts with the
San Tier D’Avenn
Immédiate construction
vessels ‘>'®j0JTl"n i,vernment has already 
’:ïïCStoe the Italian instructors 15.000 

lianes

ham, I’rop.MEETING AT
ST. GEORGE’S HALL

(Elm Street)

To-Night at 8 o’Clock

had entered 
Ansaldo (Sestripy and 
Yards, Italy), for the

Parry Sound. Ont.,
George G. Glndniau. John GoJna: 
ci Hors. A B. Bogg, John Mrt'leHamd. Wil
liam McKinley, J. A. Dwyer. Robert J. 
Ard. Joseph Ryder, George Richardson, D. 
Argue.

Dec. 31.—Mayor, •XTÎW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
Carlton-streels. Toronto; eonvenlent 

tor tourists-: $2 per day: beds for gentle
men eoe, 75c and SI: European plqn: meal 
tickets Issued: ban-lay dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Chnreh-sfreet cars pass the 
door. WMMam Hopkins. Proprietor. ed-NTO CHURjCH SCHOOL.

ThU* school will re-open on Friday, 
Januarv 10th, at ten oVpxk. Pupils pre
pared for the I'mversitles, Rival Military 
College, etc. Indlxidiml attention a markv'd 
feature of thi* school. For prospectus,'1» 
and further particulars ipply to the Her. 
G. H. Broughall, Head Master, Ht. 
Stephen’s Rectory, or to the undersigned. 

W. H. LOCKHART GORDON,
Hon. Sec’y.

MARRIED SUCCESSFULLY.

Now York. Dec. 31.—Chaunoey M. Depew, 
jv„ who is called “Buster” by hi© father, 
received the following cablegram yester- 
Hav from Senator Depew :

“Married 
write.”

on account.
Rraeeb ridge. Ont., Dee. 31. —The fellow- 

log are the results of the muabrlpal neml 
nations of Bracehrldge: For Mayor. J. D. 
Shier. P. H. Armstrong: for councillors, 
Angus McLeod. M.P.. John Thomson. I. B. 
Aulph. G. H. O. Thomas. W. A. Gillespie, 
H. Boyer, D. Sweetman. O. M. Arnold.

PÎ.Ü0 per day.
said Tommy.

-I should wluip Whoever broke it.' said 
Mrs. Ranks, gazing eeverely at her little

ANOTHER SIX WEEKS.FOR ___
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 31-The blockade 

at the mines of the Philadelphia Railway 
l'o will continue until the 13,000 etert 
cars, recently ordered, have been deliver^. 
This will take at least another six weeks.

'SWillLove.successfully.

GOVERNMENT HOUSE"Wrfl. then, you'd better begin to get up 
your murele.” said Tommy, "co* papa'» 
broke It.”

*Wedded at Sonya.
Oil Christmas day a happy event trans 

the residence of Mr. Thomas 
when his second daughter, 

made the wife of Mr. 
The ceremony took place

TORONTO.Liked By HI* Associates.
A pleasant little Incident took pl«<^ 

evening in tiie txfflces of the Canadian Ex 
Yonge-street, when Mr. 

the popular and hustling 
©eWrftor of the compaQ* was made

i
pirril at 
Moore. Sonya. Hie Honor the Licuteiwnt-Governor of 

Ontario wiil receive visitori* at Government 
Houae on Wednesday next. 1st of January, be
tween 4 30 and 6 o’clock in the afternoon.

By Command.
FREDERICK C. LAW. 

Commandant Royal Navy.
Qfficiul. Secretary.

A Deep Scheme.
The Philadeiphi* Press. 

“Have a cigar, old man?” *
“No, thanks; I’ve given up smoking until 

New Year's.”
“Whafs the idea In that?”
“To prevent mv wife giving me a box 

of cigars for Christmas.”

THE
herb, and «.Hd extract of knoxvn virtue In
?he treatment of liver and k dney com- 
nlaints and In giving tone to the system, %rthcr enfeebled by overwork or de_ 

...î thrnuch excesses in living. i ney 
Jronlre no testimonial. .Th,',‘,r owe"ent 
nilLlllics arc xvcll known to all those who 
liavp used them, and they commend them- 
si*Ives to dvspeptlcs and those subject to 
biliousness who are In quest of a bene
ficial medicine.

tlsngers!
Pulleys!

Dodge Manfg. Co.,

.Ml-S l.lIxgR
John ( iiLivning. 
umier an evergreen arch, the groom be
ing atlrtidrel by Mr. William Cumming. 
and the bride by her sister. Miss Tina 
Moore and Mi is Annie Cumming, lxotb. of 
whom "ore c-.-umca of cream material 
xxi'h chiffon trimming. The bride looked 
toa-tiv in a cretome of light silk, trimmed 
with white satin and all over lace, carry 

bouquet of cream roses, smllax 
Mr. and Mrs. Cumming

press Company. Misses SternbergJohn Rogers,
freight
the recipient of a beautiful munrineted ad- 

vnhiable gold mounted nm- 
I.relia. The piawntativn xx-as made by 
Mr Ikavid Flanagan, on behalf of the driv- ^ttTe reimpmty, who took this nrrens 
aud opportunity of testifying to the gwjd- 
fellowsMp that exists ^een then.. » 
Rocors wa© taken entirely by swrprlse^ but 
maoagod to make a suitaW re|>l.v- R-/»• 
Wi’tiuu. agent, and It. A. MltcbeU. caaflier. 
also -made a few appropriate remarks. -t,r- 

has been connected with the coctt- 
yeers, and 4s Jield In W«h

Physical Culture and 
Dancing for Adults 
and Children- 

ST. GEORGE’S HALL, ELM STREET
Classes open Tuesday, Jan. 7th. Write 

for prospectus.

dress and a -;5 ,
FRENCH CLEANING

Evening Dresaes. Gentr Drees * 
Suita, Glove» and goods of a 
delicate color satisfactorily 
cleaned by this procewat

Stockweli, Henderson & Co,.cleaners 
103 Wei Street West. Phene Male 1258

Good* sent for end returned. All orders 
receive ear most careful attention. Express 

out-of-town orders

, ir Dr. Cowan'» Herbal Ointment posi
tively cures any kind of piles. In
stant relief follows, ana a com
plete cure in a few days. It’s no 
experiment, but has proven equal 

v to every case, no matter how se
vere . It rever fails, and. bc**t of 
all. cures without pain. 50 cents s 
box at all druggists or by mail.

from the Griffiths & 
Co., Limited, 121

iing a
and trailing fema.

their honeymoon trip, and on re 
their residence at

Piles
turning will take up 
Wick.

Sent Him a Watch.
The choir of the iTuirdh of the Redeemer 

forwarded to Mr. F. H. Schuch of the 
”nd Canadian Mounted Rifles at Halifax.
* handsome wristband watch. Mr. Bchuc'd 
Is the son of B. W. Schurih. choirmaster 
of tbe Church of the Redeemer.

Cured TORONTO.A Trip to Buffalo.
The famous vaudeville extravaganza, “A 

1Ylp to Buffalo;” is the ettraetlon et the 
t;Tand Opera House next week. T»e sale 
of seats is now open. ^

postpaid, fr 
Macpherson 136Rogers

pany for many 
esteem by bis business associa tee.

Phones 3829-3830.737 paid ona way on
Church Street, Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
Have You Tried it 7■.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx mg ill III 1U1BP

Mid-Winter Clearing Sales After 67 Years’MeerschaumX
Jack -Frost Arrives Opportunely and 

Club Matches Will Be De
cided To-Day.

g Nobleman at 15 to I Beat B.G. Fox 
and the Favorite, Semicolon 

at New Orleans.
continuous trading in one place it is 
our pleasure to be able to thank our 
customers of 1901 for the most suc
cessful year in our history.

Following our custom, we have 
no other promises to make than that 
it will be our constant aim to con
tinue to have it everywhere known 
and acknowledged that :

“ If It’s from Michie’s, It’s good.”

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco.

It's All Right. a
Sold Everywhere 10c Per Package

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
AND TROUSERS 
To Order

9r*n THE LAKEVIEW RiNKS SELECTEDHANDICAPPER RUN OUTSIDE MONEY NEW YEAR’S BASKETBALL PROGRAM
919

For the next 60 days we mast clear the balance of our vast imported stock 
of High-claes Woolens to make room for the New Year importo.

Hamilton Team Tacltlee Central and 
West End Y.M.C.A.’s.

and St. George'i Play 
Out of Town Matches 

To-Day.

Welling; tone
id Second Choices Finish 

, in Front at San 
Francisco.

U Fare rites

8£ To-night at the West End Y.M.C.A. gym 
the Hamilton senior team, who hold the 
Canadian dhamj*! onshfl il, will meet tlie 
local quintet in the hist of a series of 
home-and-home games. Last year the visi
tors defeated West End by a score of 10 
to 8. The home team have been practising 
hard, and are determined to win back their 

West End are fortunate in

OVERCOATS—English Cheviot and Llama Overcoats, regu- -f|
lar $18.00, Sale Price......................................... ..................................13.3V

SUITINGS—Blae and Black Twill Worsted, English manu-
facture, regular $18.00 and $20.00, To Order ..........................

pn High-grade English Worsted Trouaeri

Samples aid Self-Measurement Farms on Request

g jack Frost arrived opportunely last even
ing, and the curlers will be able to decide 
their annual club matches that were post
poned from Christmas day- 
the floor rinks was Honeycombed yester
day, and the 10 degrees of frost will put 

sheet In the city In proper shape

3 New Orleans, Dec. 81.—A good crowd at
tended on the closing day of the year. The 
feature race resulted in the only horse that 
was not played landing the money ait 15 
to L. Weather dear; track heavy. Sum-

X mtix ^
First Tice, 5% furlongs—Kaloma, 95

CRAWTORD BROS Tailorsl1 VltU UnVO., I UIIUI O „ Tlme_ l n 8mau Jack, uttle Jack Horner,

Ortrud and Amoro also ran. Nick Le Hart

13.50
.8 The ice onngs, regular $5.00 value, 3-25n lost laurels, 

again securing two good men, like Hanna 
and C'reig, who will materially, strengthen 
the defence. Monday night West nnu h id 
their final practice and, Judging from con
dition shown, should land on top.

During the intermission at half time, 
the medals won at the recent O.A.A.A. an
nual flve-mile cross country run, will be 
presented by Mr. Pearson, president of 
the association. The following men are 
requested to be on hand to receive their 
medais: Charles Edwards, C,Y.M.C.A-; J. 
Cackerill, C.Y.M.C.A.; A. Bond, W.E.Y.M. 
C.A.; W. J. McAulay, Guelph; J. Weir, 
(Auderson, W,E. Y.M.C.A.; E. Stevenson, 
C. Y.M.C.A.

The teams line up as follows:
Hamilton: Forwards, Yaiick. Sharp; cen

tre, Cousiner; defence, Chadwick, Edwards.
West End: Forwards, Mackenzie, Miner, 

-centre, Maguire; defence, Hanna, Crete.
Referee—M. Nellson. Umpires—Mr. Tay

lor, Hamilton; W. Scott, West End.
The West End are also sending their 

boys' club team, and a picked team to 
Hamilton, to play this afternoon.

At the Central Y.M.C.A.
Everything is in readiness for the great 

basketball contest this afternoon at the 
Central YjM-C.A.. corner Yonge and Mc- 
Gill-streets. Woodland Is back from his 
vacation and in tine condition, and the line
up of the young men will be as follows. 
Woodland, Taylor, forwards; Harding, 
centre; Henderson and F. J. Smith, de-

The Intermediate team that will meet 
London seniors will be as follows; John 
Powell and J. Watt, forward»; J. Paroham, 
centre; Brent and Horton, defence, 
three spare men will be: B. Taylor, de
fence; A. Bartlett, forward; F. Andrews, 
centra»

One hundred extra reserved seats have 
been put in and they are nearly all dis
posed of, so that the men will have the 
biggest audience that has been to see a 
basketball match for some time in this 
city. It Is hoped that the game will be 
of the kind that will continue to advance 
this class of athletic sport ln our city.

for the brothers of the besom.
The Q »T-nnh i curling match of the Toronto 

Club between president and vice-president 
will be played this morning at 10 o’clock; 
the draw will be made at 9.50, and skips 
are requested to be on time.

The annual curling match between presi
dents aiul vice-presidents of the Parkdalt 
Club wtil commence this morning at 10

TWO STORES:
167 Venge Street,

• Çp 490 Qii«e« Street West. iukuniu. »
left. MICHIE & CO.,Second race, & furlongs—Monte Hlmyar, 
100 (W. Waldo), 2 to L 1; Lady Alberta, 9» 
(B. Klee), 15 to L 2; Purvear, 112 (J. Mil
ler), 30 to 1, 3. Time, 1.06. Clrcns, Aza 
Dillon, Leenja, The Fashion, Ada S. G., 
Araneas, Herodoes, Tenus,
Aron Pond, ran.

Third race, selling, mile, 70 yards—Judge 
Steadman, 128 (Coburn), 11 to 5, 1; Pres- 
tome, 117 (Hershberger), 15 to L 2; Pay The 
Fiddler, 117 (Winkfield), 7 to 1, 8. Time, 
1.55. Kobert Bonuner, Swordsman, Admiral 
Schley, Lexington, Pirate, Mr. Hoc, Mias 
Redwood, Water crest, Jim Wandtony, Ll- 
ealzo also ran, _

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlong»—Noble
man, HO (Louden), 15 to 1,1; B. G. Fox, 
116 (Winkfield), 8 to 5, 2; Semicolon, 115 
(Dado), 18 to 10, 3. Time, L34. Hand!-

JBAD YEAR FOR BOXING CHAMPIONS DUFFERIN PARK'S BIG PROGRAM. <1o'clock.
The Queen City Curling Club will play 

12 rink# a side in their presldenc-vlce- 
p re aident match, starting this morning.

The annual president-vice-president match 
of the Granite Curling Club will be played 
to-day, starting at 10 o'clock a.m.

A meeting of the Caledonian Curling 
Club will be held on Friday night, when 
arrangements will be made for inter-club 
and trophy matches, also for the annual 
president v. vice-president contest, which 
will not take place to-day, owing to the 
absence of the Rennies from' the city.

Secretary Macfadden of the Ontario Curl
ing Association received a letter from 
Southampton, signifying their intention of 
rejoining the association. They will play 
in the tankard, having been drawn against 
St. Mary's for their first game.

Grocers, etc. 
Established 1885.

2 Stores. 
4 Phones.I Victrix andJim Jeffries the Only Man at the 

Top Who Escaped Defeat.
The year of 1901, that has Just drawn to

e close, has been a disastrous one for the Year’s Day should not miss the trotting, 
champion pugilists. Jim Jeffries was the pacing and running race matinee to be 
ouly holder of a title who escaped defeat, given this afternoon on the DuHerin Park 
All the other classes suffered, Including race track under the auspices of the ïo- 
the featherweight, of which Terry Me- ronto Driving Club, as the officials have 
Govern was the king bee for three years. got together a good collection of horses. 

Starting with the bantamweights, Danny who are placed ln the races where their
Dougherty loet to Harry Forbes at St. tSÆlriVt tte se 
Louis. Terry McGovern's defeat fouowed, .grace auentfon is called to the fact
b/, Young <,”bettal Hartford. Frank thSt S' Itobin«înPs fast pacer, L?rd Bo- 
Ip™* ï m turn berts, is entered to trot oily, and as this
demn ^ul).® m vl„flv vial horse has won several races in pacing, ms

ZhoTZTn,n ‘T„ Joe °'vner expects to win with him In this
^eiteriveliht race by making him trot. This alou-

ttîèlo’th^bl.ck boy.8 Walcott bea-t Geo “J**» food' bootikéT'n ïhe‘gro^mlH 

Champin an! Wtid'Buf1 HunrahlnW<took ^ benefit of those who wteh to specu- 

the measure of Marvin Hart, who up First nlco_ R j. McBride’s Corelli, J. 
"?u_ 1 f®w weeks ago. vas the und sput Q Gee>g Maggie May, J. Marshall's Belle 
^ champion amtmg the light heavyweiKhtt Treemore- j. sMoxon's Spike, C. Fan-ops 
JladJIm Jeffries falien before the punches J w , Coulter's Mark- Twain, 
of Gob Ruhlin there would to been a Second racc-C. Snow's Rheda Wilks, J. 
clean sweep In every class of pugilism. Of vv.-scott's Easter Wilks, J. Whytock's Slim 
course, Frank Erne went out of has class j, A w Holman’s Foxey Quiller, Wm. 
to hght Ferns, but at the same time Erne Robinson's Lord Roberts, 
a champion, felt the sting of defeat. Third race, for broncho ponies, not over
same holds good In the case of McLo e - ,4 hands high, that have never won public 
He claims he did not give up the feather- mo 
weight title when defeated by Young Cor- and -u.
bett, yet there la no. J-b® ae Is 5 per cent, of parse, and entries
that a champion was blocked out. be made at the track up to 2 o'clock ou

Two foreign championships were won by r?ce day races to start at 3 o'clock.
* Americans. Kid "T^avtgna beat 11 if the track Is in good condition for Ice

ofarAu.^u£%nTj^ O'Brien “? PhUaP racing the first race will be mile heats, 3 
delphl. won th» heavyweight champion
ship of England.

Withoet entering Into the dltncultles
do^^ls^fKlelt1*! sîÿ\t£t the8MtuaC 1 secretary of the New England Trotting 
tlon Is badly muddled by events of the ! Horse Breeders' Association, will advocate, 
past year. Joe Walcott shows up as a ; at the coming Congress of the National 
champion of high merit and also the rank- Trotting Association, a system of brana- 
cst kind of a faker. Walcott Is without , Ing harness horses to prevent the long 
doubt the real welterweight champion, but ! prevailing fraud of ringing. Tills system 
then how ara you going to figure Elm bet- : of fixing the Identity of trotting horses has 
ter than the others when he was beaten been used many years on large stock farms 
hv Kid Levlene who Is at present tight- I where hundreds of horses are raised, 
lne at 128 pounds? Wild Bill Hanrahan, ! Azote 2.04%, Art on 2.07%, Sunol 2.08%. 
vvho c«nsedPMarvin Hart's downfall, has Eleata 2.08%. Cobwebs 1.12 and other fa- 
1,oen defeated by Walcott. -. erytiilng mous trotters bred at the late Governor 
considered the whole situation is about Stanford's stud in California, are branded 
«« nrettv ’ a mess as has ever been pre under their manes with numbers which are 
sented In Dngillsm, and to make the things registered In the private catalog at 
nîaln would require columns of valuable Alto, along with the name, age, description 
iniiee Nevertheless It has been a bad and pedigree of each horse. By means of 
tear for the champions, and big Jim Jef- these numbers a horse bred at Palo Alto 
iZzL ,he only one of the bunch who . may be easily Identified, no difference whe- 
dM*not figure In a knock-out. According i Cher he Is found in the Grand Circuit or 
to* an°writer ln The Cincinnati Enquirer, ln the British army ln South Africa, 
ns near as possible to figure out the lead
ers the dope would show the following 
champions tor the new year:

Bantamweight class—Hurry Forties 01 
Chicago

ltotdng, Pacing and Running 
Events on To-Day’s Card.

The Toronto public and visitor» on New

M.M’CONNELL
t*IMPORTER OF FINE CIGARS

(Wholesale and Retail)I
No. 56 CHURCH STREET, TORONTOCJFtifih race,***%*miles, selling—Farmer Ben

nett, 105 (Cochrane), 4 to 1, l. Shnt Up,
^it(Helfr, lo to 1,2, 0°^ ^

bdT’oSïw
^‘.^"“rLTmT-Piedrich, 97 (Cochran) 
4 to 5, 1; Pirate Queen, 95 (G°r“lleW’ ^ \ 
1, 2; John Baker, 106 (Robertson ,12 to 1, 
•V TMme 1 47*A. Joe Dougnty. Uterp, van d. Time, l^jg,z;u and Dellailon also ran.

(First Door North of King Street)
(AGENT FOR TRINIDAD BITTERS.)

ed-7A
Lakeview Players for To-Day.

The annual match, President v. Vice-Pre
sident, of the Lakeview Curling Club will 
be held to-day on the rink on Harrlson- 
street. The games will start at 10 a.m., 
2.30 p.m., and 8.30 p.m. The following 
are the rinks

The CIGARS, imported and domestic, by the box of 25, Co and 10O, of aft 
grades and brands, at lowest wholesale prices, from $1,50 to $10.00 pBf bOX

V

Horebek, Vice-President.
W. B. Reid 
G. Kirkpatrick 
J. C. Bayllss 
James Kyle. skip.
J. Marshall 
S. J. Schulte 
B. Nichols 

R. Young,
R. Weldon 
J. C. Spence 
John Brennan 
E. A. Thompson, skip 
jas. Watt 
Dr. Nattrase 
A. R. Dennison 
Wm. Mansel, skip.

President.
J. F. McCleary
J. Head
Dr. D. Glynn
H. K. Whettcr, skip.
J. C. Musson
T. Crawford
C. C. Witchel!
G. C. Mackenzie 
R. Mansell 
Loveys
W. H. Whlteley 
John Head, skip.

Results at Oakland.
Dec. 3L—Weather clear; DECLARED A PIRATE.San Francisco,

•rack fast. Summaries: _ 9sir» 1-nce 9-16 mile—Torso Maid, 7 to 2, l- S^plnk, 2; Cnthello, 3. Time .54%.
Stroud race, 7 furlongs—Dangerous Maid, 

9 Str£ looming BA-ent, 2; Edgard* 3.

T'ftdrdrace, 6 furlongs—Iahtar,4ti>Ll. 
Jacqueminot, 2; Rubinoj 3 ™™e l'5ll'1.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Rollick, ,
M^halrac?‘’% m^Princess^it 9 
,oil;v2àtlne, 2; Fltzk.net, 3. Pi me 
1.13^.

Sixth race,
Ulm, 2; Castake, 3.

A o.Caracas, Dec. 81—The official gaxette 
publlsea to-day a decree signed by Presi
dent Castro, by which te steamer LAberta- 
dor, formerly Ban Rig, ie declared to i>e 
a pirate. The government of Venezuela 
has offered a reward of $10,000, and the 
cargo
foreign Ship which shall eelxe the Label ta- 
dor. The Labertador is being used in the 
invtereate pt the revolution against Castro, 

i The Ban'High was last reported Dec. 26.
| at Fort De France, Martinique. She came 

Sporting Notes , ^ from Antwerp, and, it Is alleged, that
It Is said that Third Baseman Jay An- ^ 5,000,000 cartridge» and 10,000

drew», who played with Buffalo, has signed j ^ rlfle8. 
with Milwaukee.

Big Bill Lange wifred the Detroit club 1#-that the Boston National Club had offevt^ B 
him $6000 for next year, and that the ue-
troit management would have to go aboxe Some results of the scientific balloon 
tha.t figure to get his name to a contract, made In* Europe under the dl-
As soon as the manager could get ms rectlon^ ^ international Aeronautical 
breath, he wired back to the coast for ,
Lange to accept the Boston offer in a hurry
before It got aw®J ^rom h po|0 localities even ln the uppermost layers

Outside of ManhattanJj) and,tbe PJk of the ,utmospl!eM,. The coldest regions lie
where^baseball parks ml^h-t be cunstructei). , to the northeast, the warmest to the aouth- 
Two locations Slave been mentioned, but ; west of the continent. At an altitude of 
both of them are far from Ideal. One Is j 5000 metres the temperature was 20 de
al (he foot of West 59th-street and the | (> above Parle and only 110 degrees
other at 137th-street and Madlson-avenue. c ab0Te Vlenna ,t the same time. The 
The naUi-street plot has passed into isothermal line® at 5900 metres run from
hands of the Subway Realty Kouth toward northeast. 'Jfcaee of minus
ÎSîth street lsTswîmp and can be cun- 10 degrees C. extend west from the north 
verted Into a baseball diamond only at of the Adriatic See to Moscow; thoee of 
event expense. These two are positive^ mlni,,R j5 degree» from southwestern 
the only plots in the city proper whb-h Franee to gt. Petersburg, etc. 
would be suitable, and eltner of tnem ,p!l, isobars of 5000 metres ailso extend
would be A great load foi twQ âelda'_ |ji general ln the same direction. The kiw-
Ss % fon“ hand as far as New York Is est pressures are above England; the high-
ha» a lone «r above southeastern Europe. The velo-
coneerneu. city of the wind Increase» from 8.3 me

ties per second at 1000 metres altitude to .^snatch to a news
11.2 metres at 2350. At altitudes above j 7 .esterdav evening at Vllle-
6000 metres the velocities are probably derlnb a fight ye 7 
above 16 metres. fiam.-he between sailors belonging to the

United Sûtes warships Allntny inn cm 
rage, a seaman named Dillûn. J’®''’"8'"* 
to the Allieny, was seriously stabbed. Hts 
assailants, three men belonging to the Chi
cago, disappeared.

Present &open to all-comers. members 
public alike. Entry fee 

can Second Day at Boston.
Boston. Dec. Sl.-The final sprint which

caused*soine teams'to lose laps. The score^ r. Macdonald, skip.

GougUts tod S.mar, 404.5; Momoe and 
Freemaa, 404.5; Leander and Rutz, 4MJS,
Fisher and Chevalier 404-3. Kr^s and Kw- 
aan 404.1; Jaak and Muler, 403.9, Mcv-on 
nell’ and C*rni, 403.3.

vt
That 82she carries to the Venezuelan or

Will Addf
to Brond Trotters.

New York, Dec. 31.—Charles M. Jewett,
1 1-16 milea*-*lrtilla, 4 to 1, 1; 

Time 148. Cheer 

to Any 

Occasion

Card tor New Year’s Der.
Oakland entries; First race, 1 

lne—Royalty U3, Sir Lewis U2, parts lot,
Baido 105. Larry Wilt 110, Oathello 107,

race, 3 furlong^ 2.Tear;oll^ purse Toronto Wlilrt Olnb.
—Amoruua HO, ch.f.,Lovedule—Kruna, Had- TBronto Whist Club contests during
son 113, b.c, Imp. Foulshot-Rebecca Pa- TheTWonto w ^ng^enous for close 
nique; Clariuette 110, ch.f., Magaet-I DS-,^ week^ brilliant play, the weekly 
clare; Arabo 113, ch.c., . Nomad-Charm, eontem^^ pro<3,icing rapid improvement 
Venecia U0, txr.f., r>an.Uago ^' . .P? Di-,- 0f the younger members. tin
Pam Master U3, b.c., lm-i. Oddfellow- In the PUyor tne^y ^ wmpa8e
Leomitua, mane, No One; ImP; ( ^ brought* out 12 pairs, of whoiii
Boots HO, b.f., Cuterat-Tablo. Dotterel Hlggln# end Rath bone made the
110, b.f., Governor loraker-Queen Bird, MesmstHiiBK^ w|th Brown and Shaw
Artviti 113, ch.e., In)p. Golden ^carter P. __coud with a score of 6. On Sat- 
Memento; Prince Eugene 118, ch.c., Hey a evening the final game of the first 
B1 Santa Anlta-Crap Game; Little Mar- urday er ng pairs championship contest

ill0’ ch^ 'oa^Ætentr;. for — - M

TîmeVj^nl^ïâfrti^m3"^0^ 8 wfth Wallace and Brown (4) in second 

Escalante 102, Sombrero H6, Legal Maxim place the evening's play, the hand
some trophy, which had been donated ay 
Mr J Wallace and Mr. George Shaw, was formally^ presented to the elub l,y l>^- 
dent Beeton. who, In a j>app> speetm, 
pointed out the many good deeds of the 
fumons Toronto Whist Club pair other 
than those of winning tricks, both 
tlemen having been largely Instrumental in 
developing not wily the Toronto Wlilat Club Into the lXding whist orsanlzution 
of Canada, but contributing in no small 
neamn-e to the success of the Canadian 
WilM League. Mr. Wallace, in a char
acteristic reply, expressed the Pleaaare he 
derived from whist whether ln playing or
OTThe tlx taras for the week Include a match
with the Toronto Ca-ioe Club on lhursday ri aTOMS AT MONTREAL. The purchaser of Hogarth's House; Lien-
evening at 8.30 o'clock at the Co,-onto CUSTOMS_______ „,Mnt r'donel Shipley, of Grave House

rtt« December, 1901, were $839,191.02,as aga.t^t Case.” Bucyrus, OWo. Dec. Amen .
o’clock. *640 942 72 in tiie corresponding month the wbj(.h attracted so much -attention some farmer In Lykens Townehip, wbll pu %

Austvall. Expected to W,-. ’year -ra; the total., le..^ ^ ~ MÜSMFStfK ' oTtia

,aren*'sn-ngM^m?rambanTenAlfxistraÇ N^wUhatwndlng the fa<* that the ®« ^

Ms aeLhydtyyôf . obtifn"n»k,”:,n.L.t.mu “ mZy before .nd th. Initial, of
the game—a victory for England,^by an Show cmTWp<mdtog period of | he wns found out a formerly well-known pioneer and trap-

ss^sti^rsfisgs: s» ----------- .. — aurir.Ts.tiJsïïMVs:
men who^atted1 first,Van up the enormous ^,ch a reoord half-year under the exist- Tl I\ ej genuine, th» It shows but llH!®
totni of 464. To this the chief contributors ^-hedule of duties; the total for the I IIA 1/ I If lil of its great age. It was In a hegjttg con-were A. C. Maciaren 115, LU y 84. Hay- »- $n.465.C43.65, as compared with I I ll/y Il II II dftlon and Is being taken rare (rf. Mr.
ward 69 and Braund 58. whil L Jes ^ | |IV I1UUU Amon will carve his name and date upon
aop.Qh.ilCu. Gunn Barnra^and BJjUmjB $9,0o4. --------------------------------- „ and liberate It whe. the weather get.

MASSACRERECOUNTED f A “
E. Or (-gory obtained 4e Pekin, Dec. 81.-The Gazette publishes an ||(j| llvjj VVe

bowling fw England, Blythe «Peclally wU).t reeoyitlug the massacre at Nlng Nha 
I doing brilliant work with a total ot ^ Jn Kln goo Province (where a mis- 
I wickets for 56 runs. Canary and a number of Christian converts

| wt.re reported to have been killed, trap- 
under the coraDnand of

of Scieentlflo Ballon As
censions.

/
SOLD ONLY 
IN BOTTLE.

Committee follow: Greet variations of
temperature have been found at different

Polo

| p p nTTRRB 1W 8 PAYS. |

FfeSSS?
f-1 price $1. Call or writs agency. Ml
M ava Yonge-st., Toronto.

NEW BASEBALL LEAGUE IN WEST.
American Association Has Strong?

Looking: Circuit.
Kansas City, Dec. 81.—American Afro 

elation magnates met here in executive 
.session yesterday .to complete several im
portant details pertaining to the new base
ball league. eBfore the meeting began 

j much enthusiasm over the association's 
154-pound class—George Gardner of j prospects was evinced. Apparently fhcre

is no fear of opposition from the Western 
league.

There were representative^ from the
following Cities at the meeting: Milwaukee, „ Orleans entries: First race. 6 fur- 

. . H1 Indlenapolis, Toledo, Columbus, St. Paul, loa„a sluing—Cousin 88, F.inuy Maud 30.

,kS BMfii Titrs.,.T
The big fellow will accept and will leav_ wheu lt was announced that besides other . d 10o Bchodale. Rival Dare 115. 
Cleveland for Hot sPI)n^lJ^ matters the magnates bad adopted a con- Second race, 6 fnrlongs-Crenlham 90,
of the week to complete his training. ^Station Thls/lt was said, is very siml- The Mormon 92, Lemoyne 95, King Ford,

The match between Matty Matthews and [ar t(> uiat of thp Qid Western League, the Leenja 100, Kaloma 109. .
Jack Bennett, scheduled to take P>*ae at . eIlangca |)elng those necessary to suit Third race, 1 mile, seUlng—Annie Thomp- 
I'hiladelphia on Friday night, has fallen “e new organization. The text_ was not son. Ida Penseance, Olekma 91, Alee 33, 
thru, and Rube Ferns, the Western welter- public, but It IS said that It con- Robert Morrison 96, Van
weight, has been engaged to box Bennett. ^b® Pu hi radical. The action of Prairie Dog »i. Bequeath, Eva Rice 98,

At Cincinnati on Monday , night Eddie ge first meeting held in Chicago was Henry of Franstarour 190 Bcome 100,
Gardner of Wheeling. W.Va., and Gus approved. A uniform price of admission f trank M. 10(j. . . Tinndlcan $1250
Gardner of Philadelphia, fought a ten- 05 and 50 cents was decided upon. Latei Fourth race. New Years Handicap, *i-«
round draw under Marquis of Queenslierry Resident Hickey announced to the news- added, 1 mile and <0 yards Dlgjti “j
rales Gus Gardner was the aggressor. men that the American Association Dr. Hart 96. Hayward Huntei 38. Mai, os
but Was unable to land a knockout. hud obMined three year leases on parks ]0T. Serpent 105, and the Hoyden 111,

The TW McGovera Dave Sullivan fight fn all cities represented at today a meet- coupled as Mondf entry, 5 Castiron 108.
wUl take place before the Yueemite AeU, lugs, except Omaha._____ °Fttih rJS-'- ^ furlongs. selling-Prluce
Kan Francisco, «ometinie between March 11 Homage. Fairy Day 100. Laureate,

. 17 and April 30. The bid was made by Toronto Lacrosse Club. Reefer 103. Irish Jewel 105, Moroni, John
James C. Kenuedy, who wl" bring; che meettog 0f the Toronto Lacrosse Club ' Illlk(,r, Handy H. 108. Frank McConnell,
match off in conjunction with the Je directorate was held last night at tae Bermuda Prince 105, _ ...
Kbarkey bout. Granite Rink to hear what arrangements Sllxth ra<.e. selling. IV, milee—Joe Colllna

At Baltimore on Monday Joe Tipman, j.rerideDt Rutter had made regarding the R. Fol.(1 !(u Jackanapes 98. -J.1’0'
who won fame by being the first lad to El „sb triPi which are satisfactory to the M.|jor Mansir 106, Strangest 106, Malay
knock down Terry McGovern, tho only in 0„mittee. The team will llke,7 ,'®aT® jot, Beana 109.
an exhibition bout, had his candle snuffed «°™™™ the end of March, so as to be In ;

" jssrtu » srjsa gg£,y&#& a sms
-ss5.‘S«JS» "st

85.122 pound class—Terry McGovern of
^The ^126-pound class—Young Corbett of 
l>enver.The 130-pound class—Martin Duffy of 
* Thc^l33-pound class—Frank Erne of Buf- 

142-pound class—Joe Walcott of New

Fourth race, New Year. Handicap, 1 mile 
and 1 furlong—G rey f el d 104, Vesuviaji 116, 
Roeormoode U8, The Fretter 93, Varro 93, 
Goal Runner 90, Rio Shannon 98, Auto- 
llght 116, Andrissa 104.

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Orleans 102, 
Matt Hogan 110, Cousin Carrie 99, lun- 
garlan 107. El Oriente 104,. Batho» ‘U0, lm; 

I prompts 110, Nona B. IOi, Nettie Clark 
I 102, Native 111. Dunblane 110, Ben Led! 

107, Saul of Tarsus 104.
•Sllxth race, 1V4 miles, selling—Al cia 104, 

101, Darlene 1M», 
Clear and fast.

The

BAILORS FIGHT Oïl R1V1BRA.

London, Dec. 81.-It Is announced tn "« J 
agency from Nice that

gen-

falo.
The 

York.
‘ The
l.owell, 'Mass. _ , -

The 170-pouud class—Bill Hanrahan oi , 
Brooklyn. , _ _ , .

Heavyweight class—James J. Jeffries ot 
California.

Prejudice.
under the Impressionsmokers who are 

that they cannot get a good cl*®r for five 
cents should try our famous CoUeglan. 
M. M. Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 
73 Yonge street.

'
Sunello 106. Kama line 
Compass 102, Plead 99. The Fntwre of Hoerorth’s House.

From The London Chronicle.

»t McConltey’s.
to the staff of Hie

Will Dine
The annual dinner ,

Canadlnn Journal of Medic ne and Surgery 
will be held to-morrow night at Mecoo. 
key's. Imitations ere being Usued by Dr. 
W. A. Yonge of College-street and Dr. Ca» 
sidy of R lour-street. Over andabors the 
stuff the nMutlcal profession will be wed 
represented. Dr. A. J. Jotmetone, one of the 
best known medical Jurists in Canada, h o 
Joined the staff of this Journal, and will 
edit the department of medical Jurispru-

Manufacturers of 
harness and horse 
Goods, dealers in 
Robes, Trunks 
and Bags

10-12 Alice St. 
285 Yonge St.

SUICIDE FEARED BLINDNESS.

Vienna Dee- 31.-Dr. Hoizinger. a well 
known j'ndtre. and viie-prctfident of the 
Criminal Court, committed suicide to-day 
hv shooting. He had been greatly de
pressed owing to a fear that he was going 
Mind.

52Tipman was 
round for fouling.

At Charleston, S.O., on

declared that one of his ribs had been frac- , 17 at MoConkey s. 
tured and that he waa, therefore, unable -------------
to go on. The decision was given to Feltz. | ,.i(rarm arc of thiut formerly
l eltz was the aggressor thvuout, but did , a w-hleh you used to smuk.
UTimactlUta?» vfebory“over Harry Burk ” Stuidoys and on «pedal ooeasions. Now 
„n FrWay nlght,T «y»> The Philadelphia you mmUe the beat every dsy^aad Vt^s 
Iteeord was such a clean-cut one that it n(l ,rv rhan it used to .
convinced all his admirers that he Is box- „n<.9. When ytm buy a
ing better than ever be has in Uls lue. R onP m«de of the very beat quabo
'Jim realizes tha.t now Is his hariest time, ? gr„„-n rohavoo. the equal of the
and he Is going after »>lJ nen The big 2“ t on the market, and yet you pay

no more °than for the ordinary domestic

nue will reopen with Tim and Kid Broad article, 
ns the star attraction. In addition to the 
wind-up the semi-wind-up attracts atten 
tlon. Charlie Johnson, the earnest of the , 
game, and hard-hitting Tommy Cleary, will
"ai1, Allentown. Pa., the «-round bout 
Monday night between Jim Je®"rp8h 
California, and Jack McCormick of PbllJ 
delphla attracted hilly 1500 fords got the decision, altho. McCormick.
Mho was knocked oat there "n f :
Jeffords, not only went the limit to-nljmt 
but did the most fighting. Mac was Iasi 
and furious fiom the start to the finish.
McCormick was the aggressor In every 
round, but cos Id not laud his poyratn 
swings often enough to do mueh serlou 
damage In the. first round McCormick 
knocked Jeffords down with a right swing ,
,,n the jaw and ln the fourth tlfie Call , 
foinian retaliated wltb ”, J”"--' !
law. Jeffords drew blood in the 
i tmnd and kept McCormick covered with 
gore all the way thru. Jeffords landed re 
neatedly on McCormicks ja«. but not
with sufficient force to put ^TnTw ehal- 

Jeffords. It Is stated, will now ebal

XVork No Woman Llltes to Do.
Yonne mon who come to toe city fulbv , vomMy by troops 

appreciate Fountain. "My ^aiet. an(, General Tung), and ordering Chinese offi-
tbey find tu. h tZ built up ' date to pursue end punish the guilty out-
PTtgnhuslneee In this a km reitoiqulshlng lan^. u to undoubtedly true that Belgian 
Ms toltor business entirely that he might mias,r)Iiairiea, with Chinese converts, occupy 
«vstematize repair work and do It dheapl) j fortlfled villages to the region almnt Ntog 
«ml well. 30 Adelaide West.' Telephone Mlp Fvo. and. according to am unconfirmed 

x *v>74 ^ ■ report, wlri<yh has reaehod the Belgian e-
Maln ’_________ _______ ______ _ I gatlon here, another missionary neuu.- Nlng

Palace BilUartl Parlors. 130 King-Street Sa Foo has been murdered.
weal, opposite Roesln House.

Choicest imported and domestic 
Eddie Bond, proprietor.

... orUNew~York: w“o“wYs , ao^whife 0^. 15’WUL^ token over.
rounds with Tommy Felts, threw 

after tile 10th round.

t
Western Social Clnl» At Home.

The Western Social Club held their second 
annual at home last night to Prof. Earl) s 
mtrlors Forum Building, where an enjoy
able evening wns spent by the members 

their friends, there being over me 
hundred couple present. The music was 
furnished by Prof. E. Williams, assisted 
bv Mr W. Tane. An ex«*cllcnt supper was 
served by J. W. Johnstone,caterer.

the Boys With Theft.
across Thoms* JL 

Patrick

Charge
Sergeant Archer came 

Gallagher, 2 Virgin-place, and 
Welch, 19 Eastern-avenue, yesterdiy erter- 
non while they were engaged to attempt- 
ing to dispose of a large piece of scrap 
Iron at the corner of Front snd Berkeley- 
streets. The sergeant questioned the la<w 
closely, and decided to arrest them ou • 
charge of stealing the Iron, which wa® 
sequently Identified as the property of ths 
Canada Foundry Company.

‘ Six new
factoryCOLGATE WILL BUY IT.tables.

< BulletinSan Francisco, Dec. 31.—The
“The many rumors regarding the OFFICE and 

SALES
ROOM:North Pacific Oast Railway weans at last 

to be simmering down to the effect tna# 
the road will be purchased by Colgate, 

j ae New York soap manufacturer: Johu 
Martin of this city, and « group o# eastern 

, capitalists. The price asked by the rail
road to $2,000.000, end in Is said that by 
the middle of the month the eastern men 
Mill take control of the road.

The largest stock of Har- 
and Horse Goods in the

Only One Ticket, _
Rants De Cuba. Dec. 31.—Tbe elerOW 

passed today without «notable Incident “ 
the dtotlet. The National!* wie the <mry 
ticket to the field, and It was consequent
ly elected. Very few votes were oast » 
this city, and Uttle interest to the pro
ceedings was apparent.________

The Difference.
When Jessie was a little girl.

From six to eleven, say,
Rhe used to waif Impatiently 

For every holiday.

Her birthdays. Boo. they came 
It was an long lietw eu- 

That when rtie was but ton, the though! 
Kbc might have been sixteen.

But now that She Is thirty odd.
And none has come to woo.

Her birthdays .are so close, she thinks. 
That-one to three might do.

ness
city.

ioo Sets Harness always 
hung up for- inspection.

Rudd’s
butMen young in yearsDo not let physical weakness mar your life, 

aged in appearance, aged in vitality, wan-featured, dull-eyed, slow-minde 
young men, who have in a few short years thrown away the precious \ igor 
of Youth ; young men who have scarcely stepped upon the pinnacle of 
manhood, and, now, as they are at the edge of manhood, should be com 

I \ plete, the heart strong, the eye bright, they find the force of manhood gone 
\ 1 and wasted ; middle-aged men and old then who fear that they have not 
'J the force of vitality, which should be theirs—men of any age who are lack- 
r ing animal vitality, can be made new by using Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric 
(5e Belt. It will not fail. It cannot fail, as it infuses into the weakened 
£& parts the force of life and strength—the force which is the original of all 
W vital Power—Electricity, 
r You are here offered new life, fresh courage and the nerves and the
«* vigor which belong to them—to strong men. You can be madefrje from 
Ef the effects of Past Errors, Excesses and mistakes by Dr. McLaughlin s 
* Electric Belt. It saturates the body with a current of electricity which 
W can be felt, vet does not burn or blister as other so-called Electric Belts. I 
. have published thousands of testimonials from cured patients, and I will ii pvt SI 000 in gold showing that 1 have used a testimonial which was 
B not true and honest. I will guarantee to cure any case I will accept 
P Any man or woman who will secure me can have my Eelt 

and

to Educate Children.Ber]*n.KDec. 31. -The Kinder Theatre, 

which began operation to Berlin this week, 
to being watched with much «oitrttude by 
prominent educators and parents, for the 

the stage as a means of edu-

\m :

Stand-Made Harness
x so alow-*Idea te to nse

eating the children.
Richard Ballenttn It* projector, who la a 

well-known Russian writer, says the mod- die 
era stage and cirrus are not suited to the I 
youthful mind. Speaking of his own plana, i 
he says; . I _

"Complicated plots will be shunned and 55 
Inspiration «111 be drawn chiefly from the .
-animal world. Every lover and student of lnr, 
child life bas observed that children's harness, 
mitais are fascinated most keenly bv the 

1 representation of animals, whose actions 
and conduct, translated In human form, 
leave a lasting aesthetic impression on ' 
child character, besides exerting a neduca- 
lional Influence. We shall also desert the 
traditional 
childish ears and
dance melody and classical pieces played 
by young artists.”

built on honor and sold on 
merit.'

bulge Tom Sharkey. V r
lines manufactured, includ- 

Ponv, Russet and Dog
in Mutual StreetSkating To-Day

The newly-arranged Caledonian rink 1 
Mnttial-atreet will be open to the public 
i. night, with a hand playing for -h 
skaters. The arena seats are artistically 
arranged, and the big hultotog ««» » 
splendid appearance under th^ Improve

Why-It Is Impsslble.
From TT«e Chicago Post.

•<I want to 1>e rensonsble." said the gen
tle little woman.

•Of cotante.” replied the nvan man, 
-and you would be, if It were not for one

We sell Single Harness from 
! 6.50 up, Goat Robes from 6. oo 
up. Cub Bear Robes at I i.OO, 
13.00 and 15.00.

Blankets from 50c to 5.00. 
Round Top Trunks for i.oo.

1

The Reference Annual.

jKtlnts out. contains «lthin its snort
records of 20 different branches of 
the game laws ot Ontario, Ouebec aml 
Manitoba, and the population of Cana a
according to the census of JWL and m 
seven previous decades, the/fiumher o<re 
presentatlves to parliaments rates . t n 
age and other useful business lnforma-

theatriral music offered to 
make a specialty of

thing.
"Whafs thatr'
"You were born a wo me n

I Pay Wheis Cured*
-, a . |_.sagy Jtcws-c of old style, burning electrode Baits, which are ueing a.n bvnMraons whose hove °tecn

Sharp Talk.
“I think I owe you »
•Rrallv?" replied the doctor's w*f®' a

th1» morning my hushsofl 
husband o*>»

cal!," said Mrs,We invite von to look through our stock.Practical IVew of It.
From The Chicago Post.

"The office should come to the man," as
serted the theorist.

•1'ossibl.v,” admitted the practical poll-
tlitau. ,

"Iuttead of which." continued the theo
rist. "the man now rnshra to the office.” 

"Well, now, see here!'' exclaimed the 
radical polotlclan. suddenly waking up. 
If von think an office can be trained like 
setter pup. you're ««ÇV off- vn, nrr for 
fact. An office is a goSkdesl like a wo

man. The one that will .W when you 
whistle Isn't the one you want.

The Rudd 
Harness Co

No. 285 Yonge St.

tlngly. "Only 
was remAMng that your 
him half a dozen visits."

1

tlon.

l:,w ï^the test brands

::;:Uh:J°;r £* zzr. »
In h well-<xmAi>inted room, uuder kl» |

Give hi-m s oaH*

TrMrt,.. "e, WocKTaeh. set- ^FREE
TEST/ EEsasasapî^EKsS^jaM

I, does. Call or .write to-day,

}FREE
BOOK
DR. M. T. MCLAUGHLIN, 1S0 Venge Street, Toronto, Ont.
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heat ln this ear?
. onduebor: Not

will he shortly
that the passenger* 
ear la the coolest.

ret. me demi but then» 
have always noticed
get hottest when the

■V
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TROUBLE OVER AN ESTATE.
eed Hed Attorney Want •

Settlement.
Ran Francisco, Dec. 81.—Edna Wella.ce 

! Hopper and Judge EJdwnrd P. Coyne, an 
attorney, are here from New York to •«*”« 

legal business of the actress. They 
Overland last Friday 

night and went at once to Southern Fann, 
the famous country place wWeh was left 
to Mias Hopper by her mother, «^tate 
Mrs. Robert Dunemiur. Ttetr preeen 
there was not generally known until I

Dm£i Hopper went to the Palace Hot« 
last night, gathered up the 6ter"*"1 "
grams whidb for several daye had arm 
waiting for herself and Judge Coyne and
TaÆed.«r« ^fthern The thirteenth annua, bull and .upper
'JmT-phvJ sad Mies Hop£er was «eked of the well-known and popular Italian 
for a voice replied: „ I Benciolenf Society, Umberto Primo, was

-She 1s not here; «The Is In New York.” heW ln gt. George's Hall last night nuil 
But at 12 o'clock the Judge and to? acireae proT(Hi „ œ0st aucceaaful and enjoyable

came driving Into town. _____l agair. Over 800 were present and a right
“Yes. it’s l,” saM Edna Wallace Hopp - j . tlme wia .pent. The dancing hai,,

“/tft more râ with Its wealth of decoration., presented 

lew ont of sight because we are here on a handsome appearance. Over the pls.1- 
toustoess. No: I haven't run wway rro® (orul were entwined several l.irge Vnlou 
the *Uge, and I have not eloped, and I jacka an(i the Italian eua*u. Small cu- 
don't intend to got married. 1 leave | strung thruoot the hall, festoon-
ÏTjXLZ & «I to «. wans with everrn and houi

York Theatre In time to resume my role The floor was In excellent condition and 
In ‘Florodora’ on Monday, a week from to the music of the flrat-clasa OUonna 
to-night" ‘ Orchestra the many guest* present thorol/

Judge Corne «aid: “Oter visit to connected j enj0ye(i themselves. The dancing corn- 
wKh the estate. wMch is menced with the Hoy.il March and ihe
rcw.!«>•.»- -»«— -

FMna Wallace Hopper would, neither con
firm nor deny the report that She had set
tled her brother's claim for $500 and $100 
a month ee long aa he Uvea.

“All I can nay In the «natter,” ehe wild.
‘‘Is that our arrangement» were thoroi.v 
satisfactory to both parties concerned.”

Actress

St. Andrew’s Hall Thirteenth Annual Ball of Umberto 
Primo Soc'ety Proved a 

Success.
* to

came here on the

ESTHER STREET
MANY NOTABLES WERE PRESENT

THURSDAY NIGHT. JAN. I Splendid Supper Provided aid the 
Music By Oliaait Won 

Fascinating.

Mass Meeting in the Interest of
8 W.F.MAGLEAN
8 AS MAYOR FOR 1903

EVERYBODY WELCOME popular Italian selections as Abe tarantella 
aud plxsecarelia.

At mldulght an adjournment was made 
to the supper room, where .1 sumptuous 
repast k;aa served. President uonato A. u. 
Ullonna was at the he.i.1 of the table. 
Others present were : Messrs, rtjeorge An
derson, Frof. Races, B. Malrauo, J. u. 
Riiuiedeu, Ben. D. Humphrey, Aid. «icily.- 
rlch, W. F. Maclean, M.F., or. Beams 
Nesbitt, Mayor Howland, Crown Attorn,y 
Carry, T. J. Enright, s. U. Vuiry, ae.gi.- 
Major Harding, bergt,-Major Annott u i 
the tfth Held Battery, U. Kurttues aud 
Capt. Herman, Instructor A. J. Alnrtiu, 
bui gt. ju. a- ox, b* « gt. .juupcio anti 
uetpeit ol l'nnce u. v*»»;cn t.o. iuipiuuut, 
uu) ui 1- vreéici b.

Mr. Alfred Maguire, honorary secretary 
of the commit lee. lead rugvetUug
their Inability to ot* preheat, rival, u- 
Otter, Room Jail ray, J. ti. »*1liUon, Uuu.
J. Israel iarte, justice Louih, livu. 1". r«. 
l^atciiiord, Hon. j. u. btrattvu, u. u. »y. 
Lmilsey ana tutiu.; iMum, Ueuurui itailau 
consul at Montieal.

Or. Hune/ bmiia, consular ageni, p.n- 
poavd toe roast 01 "ixiug tiuvvunl uul 
tjuecn Alexanura.” whica was nenoved uy 
tüe singing of the Auuonai An.u.m. a«. 
tue coiietU; iou of tilts .latuein, tüe bqi 4 ,
were toiling tue old } tar out and nie auw 
year in and Dr.* biuitn ro<*c aud in lav 
Italian language wisueu u.i a prosperous 
and nappy Ae»v lear.

The party tuen returned to the 
where short speeches were delivered by 
President Ullo.m.i, Mr. Ueorgt Auderbvu, 
crown Attorney v'tuiÿ, Dr. omith, a. u. 
Cmry, J. C*. itumsdcu and Pro*. *,aciv. 
Alter the speecues dancing was resumed, 
the fun being kepv up until an early nuur 
uns morning.

The oittccr# to whom Is due great credit 
for the successful carrying out of the » 
rangements tor the event were: Dona. *
A. U. Ullonna, president: Ü. Deuiele, vn • 
president; It. v. Ullonna, treasurer; k. 
i>irara, secretary; A. Puccini aud A. Fai-

willMr. Maclean and other prominent speakers 
address the electors.

NEWSfROM THE COAST.| FRIDAY NIGHT—Masonic Hall, Parkdale.
&<>CKX>C<XXXXXX><XXXXXXXXX><XXXXX><X><X><X>

Mine Snperlntendent Myateclowsly 
Shot at—Export of Cedar Stopped
Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 31.—To-day the 

I'rovhK-lal government stopped the export 
of cedar to the United Staten.

Superintendent Fnlldt of the Alexandria 
urine «a» mysteriously shot et 8 o'clock 
this afternoon.

All the sawmills tn the province have 
combined on a schedule of prices for the 
Canedlian end the export trade.

Another schooner has been east on the 
shore as the result of the recent storm.

GIVEN FIVE YEARS.KLONDIKE MEAT SUPPLY.
Robbed Thom*» Hall of $8000—Coen- 

eeVs Plea of No Avail.
Montreal, Dec. 31.—Graham Fenton wae 

sentenced to five years in the penitential^ 
to-day. When Graham Fenton, who had 
been found guilty of the charge of robber* 
of $8000 from Thomas Hall of Outremomt, 
was first brought up In the Court of Spe
cial Sessions, Mr. Ed. Guerlp, K.C., pris
oner's counsel, addi*eased the court, and 
explained that he had made application to 
the Minister of Justice for a new trial. He 
had been to Ottawa, and had Wftervlewed 
the Deputy Minister, and was sure that h-s 
application for a new triad would be 
granted. Counsel expressed the opinion 
that his client would not be convicted on 
similar evidence in another court. The 
prisoner was sure of his Innocence, and 
from the evidence adduced, there wae a 
reasonable doubt. In reply, Judge D<e- 
noyers stated that he did not like the idea 
that there was prejudice on his part. The 
accused had been convicted on the facts 
presented to the court and no other. He did 
not think that imposing sentence would 
have any effect upon the application for 
a new trial, but, ln the meantime, reserved 
sentence In order to look into the matter. 
Judge Detmioyers imposed a sentence of 
five years 1 nthe penitentiary.

Winter Prices Lower Than 1b A»_y 
i^/Previous Season.

Seattle, Dec. 31.-Th« clone of Yukon 
navigation always brings with It the In
teresting speculation *» to the supply of 
frerih meat ln the Klondike. H. I. Miller, 

of the best known meet shippers of CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVE.Since December 23, 35 Have Been 
Killed. 5 Wounded, 23 Cap

tured, 51 Surrendered-

one
the North, in speaking of the situation. Rev. Dr. De 9o1b of Montreal on 

Zionist Congress Committee.
Basle, Dec. 31.—Before adjoining to-day 

the Zionist Congress elected a new Execu
tive Committee, consisting of 45 members. 
Dr. Theodore Herzl of Vienna, founder 
of the Zionist movement, was re-elected 
president. Rabbi Gustave Gothlel of New 
York,' H. J. Wise of Portland, Rev. Dr. 
Shaffer of Baltimore, Pereira Mendez of 
Chicago and Rev. Dr. Sarasohn of New 
York represent the United States. Rev. 
Dr. De Sola of Montreal Is the Canadian 
representative on the committee.

the YEAR AND THE WORLD.

said :
"Fresh meat will be cheeper In the Klon

dike this winter than It hast ever been. 
Probably not more than 6000 people «re 

In Dawson, and the district. When I
hal'J1

London, Dec. 31.—Lord Kitchener, under 
date of Johannesburg, Dec. 30, sende a 
weekly budget showing tiw-t since Dec. 23 
35 Boer» have been killed, 5 wounded, jiai 

prisoners and 51 have surrenCered.

now
left the dealers were selling beef at 20c 
per lb. A few day» later I heard that the 
price went to 25c, but there It will remain, 
I predict, for some time. Indeed, I doubt 
If the retail price of beef goes much high
er than 35c per lb. ln Dawson at any time 
this winter.

•"The day of dollar per pound steak» has 
Each year tbe Klondike butcher 

And as a

taken
These, soys the coansnander-ln-chlef, do not 
Include Dewet'e losses In bis attacks on 
Hartnell and Firman, when, It 1» reliably 
estimated, 60 were killed and 60 wounded.

Dewet la etiM in the vicinity of Lnng- 
berg. Col. Spence and Col. Plumer came 
to cootaot Dec. 28 with Britzefe comman
do, and took 27 prisoners.
Hamilton cam» In touch with Grobelsar a 
commando near Mary dale Dec. 23. He 
killed four Boevs and cnptnrefl 27.

must figure hla profita closer, 
matter of fact, I think that more money 
Is to be made in the butcher b usines» to 
Seattle than ln Dawson, 
does not require so much capital to do 

In Dawson when I left the 
bulk of the meet supply was to the hands 
of Bartsch, & Co., C. W. Theboe Co., Car- 
stens Bros., Pat Burns and Edward La 
France.”

New York Tribune: The first year of the 
twentieth century has been- worthy of Its 
place. It has been said, and truly, that 
the nineteenth century surpassed to 
achievement» not only any, but the sum 
total of all of Its predecessors to the Chris
tian era.
cdpatlng for the twentieth an equalling of 
Its nineteen predecessors, 
achievement Its first year has given pro-

Then, too, It
PLAY STOPPED BY CENSOR.

biie4ni*ss. General Brace
oral t y Too Strong«‘Francesca's” 1m

for Rome Police.WHAT ACTION ? Rome, Dec. 31.—The production of Ga
briele D'Annunzio's tragedy, "Frnnceacn da 
ltlmlnl," baa been prohibited on ground» 
of morality.

We ahull not be rash In anti-
Anglo-French Modal Vivendi re 

Lobster Question Has Expired.
St. John's, Nfld., Dec. 31.—The Anglo- 

French modus vivendi covering the lobster 
question on the French Shore of New
foundland expires to-day, the last day of 
the year. It to not known whet course 
will be adopted with regard to the future 
of this question. Newfoundland Is not de
sirous of renewing the measure expiring 
to-day, unless It be required by imperial 
exigencies. The condition of affairs to 
South Africa weighs largely - with the 
colonial government to deciding what ac
tion shall be taken in this matter.

TEMPERANCE IN ENGLAND. HAIDERS NEAR CARNARVON.

prsoger Meyer Wounded After He 
Hnd; Surrendered.

Carnarvon, Cape Colony, Dee. KL—Com
mandant Nwude'e commando, 100 strong, Is 
encamped nl Zeekoegat, 36 miles northeast 

The commando la moving

of which
Twentieth Century Ornande Bring» 

ids of Converts. Not often. If ever, 1n our annals 
been more crowded 
Import than those 

Every quarter of the

mise, 
have twelve

This Interesting question now present» 
Itself : "Francesca da Rlmtol," having 
proved too strong a dish for Roman pal
ates—palates that have not been remevk- 
èble for squeamishneas—can New York ex
pert to see the proscribed piny to March 
next?
" The course of Gabriele D'Annunzio's new 
play has been a stormy one. its produc
tion at the Oostanzl Theatre to Rome was 
marked by hisses, catcall» and a savage 
determination on the part of the aud ten re 
not to listen to the lines. So savage. In
deed. did the audience become that the 
theatre was partially wrecked, and Sig
nora Eleonora Duse was almost hissed oil 
the stage.

The piece was sumptuously set, but the 
length of the periods, the long-drawn act# 

all militated against Its sur- 
Theee faults. It Is understood, hive

months 
.an ef mgh 
close to-day.

1 yon don, Dec. 31.—The twentieth centary 
crusade will show thousands 

Perhaps in no
with do 
which
world and every department of human In
terest haa felt the Impulse of the opening 
century, adtï has been the scene of Im
portant roovrincBts heavily freighted with 
the future fortunes of the race. And tho 
life and prospect are most fitting to be 
considered at such a time, It so chances 
that death and retrospect claim a peculiar
ly significant place. Five great nations. 
Including three of the very greatest to the 
world, have lost ln 1901 each of them is 
f< rciaioet personage. That to a fact of 
circumstance scarcely paralleled to the 
history of any other year.

For the United States a stogie date over
shadows the whole calendar—the date on 
which tills nstion was bereft of its chosen 
chief. The wideness of the world’s sympa
thy and mourning and the magnitude of 
the new or newly developed Issue# now 
before us attest unerringly the largeness 
of the place to history filled by William 
McKinley. The year goes Into the per
spective of the past as that to whl\i his 
great works were—for him—ended end were 
passed on, unchanged and unimpaired, to 
his successor. The man who restored 
unity and prosperity to this nation, ex
panded Its possessions and exalted Its 
standing among the powers of earth gave 
to this yenr the lest Inscription of his liv
ing name. A single date, and an vorller 
one, similarly dominates the year’s record 
ln all the remainder of the English-speak
ing world—tbe date that nxii'kcd the 
Ing of Victoria the Good, the world's first 
constitutional sovereign and the real or
ganizer of the British Empire. The th M 
of the five supreme n«m< s against which 
ln 1901 “the fatal asterisk of death” has 
been set to that of Francesco Crlspi, who 
wan at least equally with eny other, and 
probably on the whole a little above any 
one other, entitled to be known ns the 
creator of the Kingdom of Italy. The 
fourth is that of Abdurrahman, who Is 
known as the Great Ameer, and who, In 
tact, was the puissant chief "who made 
of tribes a nation” and was tbe first Ameer 
of all Afghanistan. The last la that 
of LI Hung Chang, who was for more 
than a generation Ineomparatably tbe fore
most figure in the oldest and most popu
lous of empires.

The simple fact that In the yenr these 
five greet personages were removed from 
the world and their places were left to 
others Indicates In Itself the vastness of 
the Changes wrought in the world In 
1901. But It Is only one of many. In 
the United State» Important national poli
cies have been developed, a new relation
ship with Greet Britain has been estab
lished In place of the outworn Clnyton- 
Bulwer Treaty, the first practical steps 
toward a Pacific cable and an isthmian 
canal have been taken, a world's record In 
foreign commerce has been made, and a 
peaceful and most salutary civic revolutlo.11 
has been effected In the second city of 
the world. The United Kingdom has been 
busy with the South African war, with 
Irish agitation and with grave fiscal prob
lems. France has expelled the religions 
orders. Germany has plunged Into the 
greatest tariff debate In her history. Ansi 
trla-Hnngary has returned to the field of 
racial and lingual fend. Russia haa finish
ed her Siberian Railroad and fallen l»e- 
neath the sway of an appalling famine 
Japan haa given fresh proof of her astound
ing powers of progress. China has been 
forced Into new relationships with the 
outer world. Crete has attained the de
sire of ages to practical annexation to 

The South American fiâtes. In 
the very present» of wb«t should have 
been a new world's league of peace, have 
maintained their propensities for bickering 
and fighting.

It to the rare record of the year to have 
given two new States to the world's 
mnnity of nations. Upon the first day of 
the year the Commonwealth of Australasia 
came Into being, and npo» this last day of 
tbe same year is held the election, which 
will call Into existence the government 
of the republic of Cubs. The former 
State Is already vigorously dealing with 
some of the fiscal, racial and Industrial 
questions, which have long been sources 
of grave embarrassment to elder lands. 
The latter has such problems still l>e- 
fore It, but faces them wi 
deuce, under the tutelage 
public, which set It free and opened to 
It the gateway to national activity. Thus 
equally great avertie closing yenr'» re
cord of changes effected and things done 
and its Intimation.1? of and openings to
ward other achievements yet to be made. 
A year at once of lo»>e* and of gains, of 
fhltilments and of further promises. It has 
been a fitting epilogue to the colossal 
nineteenth century and a fitting begin
ning of that twentieth, century which w# 
hope will be greater still.

temperance
of converts for the year, 
other country, excepting Rusria. la drunk
enness so prevalent, 
field the crusaders plunged with great zeal 

have been rewarded with abundant 
and Its attendant

of Carnarvon.
slowly-

A farmer yesterday, brought In Trooper 
Meyer, who wak Shot torn toe leg» while 
commandeering donkeys and wagon* Hla 
companion. Corporal Dawson, wee killed. 
It la stated that Meyer received his wound 
after he hed surrendered.

Into this over-ripe

and
fruits. Intemperance 
train of besotted brutality, vice and !gnor

is Great Britain's national evil.
movement

ance,
This Christian temperance

permanent organization, and
TRANSOCEANIC TELEGRAPH.

possesses a 
haa the active leadership of Rev. Frederick 
B. Meyer of Christ Church, Westminster, 
and Rev. J. Q. A. Henry, formerly of 
Chicago. — Tbe services of the latter have 
been secured for an Indefinite period, the 
Briton# declaring that American resource
fulness tells no less powerfully to temper- 
mice work than in commerce.

The results of the year’s attempt by the 
free churches to get a million temperance 
pledges are rapidly coming to the Londoe.

It Is already clear that 
the pledgee received will reach high Into 
the thousands, but whether the million 
pledges that were sought 
tintned cannot be foretold.

New York Tribune: Marconi h is now de
cided not to resume Immediately tbe ex
periments which were Interrupted a fort
night ago, but to postpone further opera
tions until after he haa returned to Eng
land. Several weeks must elapse, there
fore, before new tight will be «hed on the 
possibilities of transoceanic wireless tele
graphy. This delay is Important, how
ever, only on account of the doubt which 
remains concerning hi» recent performance. 
The great majority of people on both sides 
of the Atlantic regard the latter as a com- 

But here and there 
•xpert like Silvanus P. Thompson, or a 
nlcal paper of such high rank as Thu 

World and Engineer, evinces n

KRITZI1VGKR’S PLUCK.

Made Three Attempt» to Re»cue a 
Comrade Without Succe»».

Pretoria, Dec. 31.—Commanda at Krltzln- 
captured while bravely attempt- 

comrade named Aaft, who

of tragedy
cess.
been remedied and now its morality has 
been so seriously called into question that 
Uhe drama ha# been forbidden.

ger was 
Ing to rescue a 
was shot near the blockhouse white at-

dllEElt FUfcLY RECOVERED.

London, Dec. 31.—King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra went to Sandringham this 
afternoon. Owing to the recent lllnes» of 
Her Majesty unusually large crowd» lined 
tbe route to the railroad station.

The Queen looked alert and bright; and 
showed Httle trace of her tllneee.

tempting to cross the line near Hanswer 
Road Station. Kritstnger made three st

and at the third

plete demonstration, 
an e 
tech
Electrical
desire for more convincing testimony. One 
of tue features of the Comwall-Newfound- 
land test with which dissatisfaction is 
felt, It may he remarked. Is the use of 
the letter “S,” and not a fully developed 
message, for purpose of communication. 
But no matter how eager the public may 
be for results, it has no right to complain. 
In the first place, Marconi made the trial 
for himself primarily, and was privileged 
to select his own methods. Second, It 1* 
not unlikely that his choice was partially 
dictated by a very graceful sentiment. 
Realizing that. If he was successful, h's 
first message would have an historic Inter 
est, he may have preferred to wait until 
circumstances would permit him to frame 
one worthy of the occasion.

Newfoundland has now beeil practically 
abandoned ns a base of operations. It 
proposed to utilize Cape Breton Instead. A 
permanent st ition will be established on 
Cape Cod, too. Still, there is a cha 
that Marconi may be able to prove his 
case, while on board an ocean liner aud 
before he lands in America the next time. 
The Cunard stciimships are equipped with 
receiving instruments which at present are 
not tuned to accord with the Cornwall 
transmitter. ■■■P 
apparatus has been placed on a west wart, 
bound vessel it will be possible to receive 
communications from Poldhu for a greater 
or lees time after leaving the Irish Chan
nel. If the conditions of the teat exact h 
parallel those exiting on Signal Hill tw< 
weeks ago, «Marconi may continue to pick 
np signals until he reaches or passes New 
foundland. But If his equipment Is not lu 
all reepects similar to that recently used, 
then It may be necessary to operate from 
a land station.

headquarter». tempts to rescue the man,
shot himself and dragged into the 

Two other Boera who also
was
blockhouse, 
tried to reacne Aaft were captured.will be ob-

Commendant Krltztoger, now a wonaded 
prisoner In the hands of the British, has 
his amiable as well es hüs cruel side. The 
following incident to vouched for by an 

of irregular horse who recentfiy re-

INSCRING AN ARMY. SMALLPOX SPREADING IN LONDON.
Geneva.Der.31.-The Federal Council has 

passed a bill for the Insurance of aH «dH- 
eers and men on active service to time of 

against accidents. Tbe government 
the interest, and not the men.

paaa-
London, Dee. *1.—Smallpox continue» to 

liurcaae to 1-ondon. and now there are 
mere than 700 rases In various pest 
houses. The ntimber of fresh cases re
ported yesterilsy wsa 41, those afflicted 
coming from all parts of the metropolis 
where the poor dwell.

officer
turned from South Africa.

Near Ronxville.Orange River Colony,about 
twelve months ago, a small British force 
attacked a position belli by Krltxlnger " 
men but eventually, their ammunition be
ing exhausted end their casualties heavy, 
they were forced to surrender.

The Boer leader, who Is described ss a
was most

pays
In time of war every fighting ««an, from 

th-. general to the private, receives so in
demnity In ease of personal injury,ml* their 
families are provided for to case of death 
by Hie State.

Illeelrante Birth» In Certain Great 
Cities.

The following lines are extracted from 
a table giving the number of Illegitimate 
births In certain great cities ln tbe world:

Ill. Births 
Population. Pr. Ct.

.........2.611,629

.........1,864,202

.........1,666,662

.........1,132.677
......... 808,308
..... 699?489
......... 562.827
......... 616,428
......... 615,727
...........  490.691
......... 400.000
......... 467.236
......... 308.500

...........  389,621
.. 360.600

......... 297.148

......... 256.906
..........  209,117
........... 64,629

young msn of colonial parentage, 
complimentary to hi» captives. "He praised
the conduct of our boys,” says our cor
respondent, "and said he had never wit
nessed such heroic conduct on the part of 

troops before In hi» fife, and that If It 
not for the fortune of war he would 

be well content to serve with them.”
Many of Krltringer's men were cowboys 

who had come over in charge of mules from 
Their chief was most courteous

me
OLIVER’S JUPITER.

CasteI'l Hopkins was forging end hurling 
thunderbolts last night at Douglas’ Hall. 
Cast ell thinks be Is a very Jupiter. John 
McGregor and Robert Birmingham were 
awe-stricken when toe eperks and tfte 
smoke and the lightning holts were filing 
in thirty-three directions ait one time, a 
lK>lt for each man and boy to toe audience. 
Go It, Cast ell!

City.
Parla ...........
Berlin .........
V'enna .........
at. Petersburg ..., 
Buenos Ayres ....
Hamburg ..................
Naples .......................
Madrid ......................
Amsterdam .............
Milan .........................
Munich ......................
Rome .........................
Dresden ..................
Prague ......................
Copenhagen ...........
Stockholm ...............
Bordeaux ................
The Hague ...........
Haarlem .................

20
But when properly designed ' .........

America.
Bind his men paid promptly for the ac
coutrements, etc., they took from their 
prisoners.
puttees. The raptnred men were detained 
for three days and then provided with food 
end released.

The men were no agreeably surprised at 
Ccmmandant Kritzlmger's conduct that on 
having the commando they raised henrty 
cheers for their late raptors and hosts. 
Kritrimrer acknowledged the compliment 
by courteously lifting his hat.

Half a guinea was given for

LOCAL TOPICS.

William O'Neill, candidate for alderman 
In Ward 6. Is a confectioner, not a con
tractor, as stated yesterday.

Watch night services were held in many 
of the churches lust night, beginning at 
10.30 and ending after the midnight hour.

The arbitration of toe Rath bun Com
pany of Deweronto and the Standard Chemi
cal Company of Toronto was yesterday ad
journed indefinitely.

The Young Conservatives held an Infor
mal al home Turaday evening at their dun 
rooms at 103 Church-street. A merry even
ing was spent in different forma of amuse
ment.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

Battle Creek. Mich., Dee. 31.—Mr».Charles 
Fox was overjoyed last night to see her 
son, Frank Crossgrove, whom (the had sup
posed drowned Id toe Johnstown flood. Sfie 
had not seen him for 30 years.

WHERE OGILVY WAS WOUNDED

On December 17 at Kllpjrat He Re
ceived HI» Fatal Shot.

London, Dee. 31.—The Dally Mail gives 
this account of Major Ogllvy's wounding- 
In an engagement near Sterkfonteto fproba- 
bly In Cape Colony), Lieutenant R. Burton, 
Norfolk Mounted Infantry, was killed.

Major J. H. C. Ogilvy. Gordon Highland 
era, was dangerously wonnded at Kllpgnt 
on ' December 17. Captain J. H. Morrah. 
1st Lancers, and Captain R. M. Dowie, 3rd 
Suffolk, were wonnded near Vredefort (Or
ange Colony) on the same date.

Major Ogilvy died aa the result of his 
injuries.

Gnlek Sel» Llteratnre.
"Demanda for » certain olsra of litera

ture are more frequent than people gener
ally Imagine." said a poet. "I make It • 
point to carry some of this class, reedy for 
the printer, ln my pocket, for I meet ■ 
good many publishers and they usually 
want something right «way.

"I sold two of these I set week In aa 
elevated train. One of my purchasers 
wanted verses for a particular page.

“I dug up a rix-verss production. As 
soon ss he had read It he said he Wi# shy 
one verse: he mnet. -bave seven.

"Crowded as the ear was, I ground ent 
another stanza, writing It while I Mood. 
He pnld roe the earth for the whole tot 
before he left the ear.

"There is no nse talking. If yon have 
the right brand, literature has a quick 
commercial value.—N. Y. Bun.

DIED FROM SMALLPOX.

St. John, N.B., Dec. 31.—Mrs. (Hon.) H. 
A. McKeown, who bas been suffering for 
several weeks with smallpox, died to-day. 
She wae married two months ngo.

Fireman James Cummerford of the Os- 
siugton-avemie station, while going to i 
fire yesterday, Inst a cup aud pair of mitts. 
The finder is requested to leave them at 

of the fire halls or telephone Main 834.
Mr. J. S. B. Cornell, the affable and po

pular head brewer of the Toronto Brew
ing Company, was last evening the reet- 
ni.vt of n meerschaum pipe and smokers 
outfit. the presentation being made by 
Mr. Â. Becsley on behalf of the employ eç 
of the company.

Itn.ll et the Lletferkrans.
Fully 4(10 people were present at the New 

Year's eve ball given in the Mederkranz 
Club last night. „Music for the occasion 

furnished by the Napolitano Orchestra
any

WH.»
At mldulght refreshments were served. Greece.

Hockey Teams for To-Day. •
The Wellingtons' team against Galt to 

dav will be: Goal. Bilton; point. Smart : 
-over-point. Ardagh: forwards, Hill, Chad
wick, McKay, McLaren.

Tbe following ieuin will represent the 
SI. Georges to their game with Newmar
ket this afternoon at Newmarket: Goal, 
Troze: point. Lalng: cover, Lambv; for 
wards, Hynes, Birmingham, I’nrdo, Kin- 
near. The team will meet at the C.P.H. 
crossing. North Toronto, at 11.15 o'clock 
this morning.

The Wellingtons and St. Georges wi” 
hold a practice at the Mutual-street rink 
on Thursday night.

The St. Georges had a foil team practice 
last night.
_ The Parkdale team turned out strong for 
practice last night.

BRITAIN HEARS OF LOSSES.

War Office Giving Details of the Re
verse n-t Zeefonteln.

London, Dee. 31.—The War Office to-day 
Issued a further list of the British casual
ties at Zeefonteln, showing that fifty men 
were wounded and that 246 were made pris-

Loet $.3000.
St. John , N.B., Dec. Sl.-The smelt fitoer- 

of Chatbnm lost $3000 yesterday. On 
of the mild weather the tee in 

all toe 
Some of

com-

Effects of Poison.
Mrs. Motrhead, who was removed from 

her home In the rear of 36 West Adelaide- 
street, to St. Michael's Hospital on Mon
day evening, suffering from the effects 
Of' poison, died yesterday morning. Cor- 

A. J. Johnson has issued a warrant 
for an Inquest, to be held to-morrow af
ternoon.

Died Froacoonmt
xhe bay broke and carried to sea 
nets, taroelt shanties and rifrging.

in attempting to «ave their gear The latter have all been released.the men
narrowly escaped with their live*.

MOSLEM UNIVERSITY FOR INDIA.
Their Silver Wedding.

On Monday night Mr. and Mrs. Whearer 
celebrated the silver anniversary of their 
marriage at their home on Wtotmercland- 

All the children and a number of

London. Dec. 31.—A despatch from Mad
ras to The Times «avs that at the Mo- 

Educational 9 serene con li
the great re-

Anglo Oriental - Flying Machine Coming.
It 1a announced that the Meagre. Hyalop 

Bros., the well-known local wheel firm, have 
ee< ured the agency of the Saatoe-Dnmoot 
flying machine, aud arrangements are 'ic
ing made for excursion» over the city Ib 
tiie spring.

hnmmedan
Conference yesterday, steps were t»ke:i to 
found a central residential Mohammedan 
university for India. Many contributions 
and offers of scholarships were announced.

avenue.
other relatives and friends were present, 
and a most enjoy aide time was spent. *fte 
couple received many .beautiful preoemtF.

Commercial League Game».
The Commercial League met last nd'-rlit. 

hot did not complete their schedule. Tbe.r 
onlv arranged game* lor the week of Jan 
0. a* follows: W R Johnston & Co. y. 
Nesblt & Auld. Monday. Jan. <$, at Varsity 
rink. : Bradshnw * Son v. Uowan» Kfjt 
Co.. Jan. 9; Rice Lewis, bye.

The Toronto Kocfl and Gun Club will bold 
shoot New Year'* day. betrinning at 1<X30> 
Members and their friends are reque-*tefl 
tn come In force.

Charged With Theft.
Detective Verney last night arreated Wil

liam Davis of 415 Owington-avenue on 
warrant charging him with th 'ft. 
complainants in the case :ire his employ
er*. the Coleman Bakery Co., who allege 
that the prisoner collected n «mall nmotint 
from a customer and appropriated the 
money to his own use.

Mode Off With the Duck*.
Charles McConnell, a young man who 

eavs he halls from Windsor, went to the 
store of Willhim GiH. at College and Yonge 
streets, yej*terday afternoon, and made <>fi 
with a brace of wild ducks. PoiU-omnii 
Phillips noticed the fill eft. and gave chase, 

result that McConnell

“Look Before Yoa Leap.**
From The Philadelphia Preaa. 

Keep this deep in 
Your mtad Imbedded;

Tbe bead-lo» coûta - 
Is not long-headed.

The

with the 
tn red and locked up.

was cap.

;L|S»SKW^"
I

\
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NOTES FROM THE CITY HALL.HOME FROM II MiihimS tory Mees Are Srtafffct By 
the Street Commissioner.

Street Cotnetiasloner Joeys, accompanied 
by City Engineer Ker of Ottawa, 'eft 
last night for Detroit and Toledo to in
spect crematories. They went to aee the 
working of the Incinerator» in both these 
cities. Toronto crematories have yet to 
be pat on n modem scale, at once, and 
Ottawa- In contemplating n new crematory.

The cemetery returns for December show 
a total of 242. against 274 for the same 

The total deaths from 
from scarlet

New Ore

Or. Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief 
Ranger I.O.F.; Returns Laden 

With Australian Curios.

REMARKABLE INCIDENT OF THE TRIP
month last year, 
diphtheria were nine and 
fever three. Old age was the cause of two 
deaths.

The cattle market returns for the month 
Cattle, 11,409; sheep.

Aoraaffl Perlonsly Near theSteamer
Rocks—Over Six Thoneand New 

Members Received. of December are:
12.412; hogs. 11,828; calves. 262.

The lease of the cattle market privileges 
transferred yesterday from W. J. 

O'Reilly to D. H. Atktaeon, the present 
lessee. Mr. O'ReJHy 1» 'W wl>h 
typhoid fever. Mr. Atkinson will ray the 
same figure offered by Mr. O’Reilly, but 
has the privilege of getting out tt he
wants to ln six months.. ___

The total value of building permits is
sued for 1001 was $3.518,883. as compared 
with $1.903.136 to 1900, and $2.010,446 ln 

There were 981 permits Issued last 
veer, against 678 for 1900.

Tbe losses from fire ln Toronto for 1001 
will be the lowest recorded for 20 year*. 
That Is the opinion of Chief Thompson.

Oronhyatekha, M.D., Supreme Chief Ran
ger. Independent Order of Foresters, re 
turned yesterday afternoon from Australia, 
«-here he haa spent the past four months 
laying the foundations firm and sure for a 
■ ranch of the great society which he found
ed, and which calls him chief.

when called upon by n World reporter 
lost evening, was In' the midst of .hat de
lightful occupation., unpacking Ills truêk. 
Curios of every description lay scattered 
mound, and many more are to follow. 
Mostly all were gifts, and near testimony 
to the warm reception which greeted him 
at every point of an extended trip, 
tcalth is better than It haa been for five

«■ns

'lhe Doc
tor,

1899.

His
THOUSANDS OUT OF WORK.*.

years.
What was perilously near a fatal disaster 

attended the last evening of the ocean 
The Aorangt had anchored about

Canard By Indus-Great Sofferln*
trial Depression ln Holland.

The Hague, Dec. Sl.-Dutch workingmen 
ere passing thru one of the gloomiest hott- 

to the history of toe country.

voyage.
8 a.m. to the Bay of Vancouver, .valting 
till the morning to land1 her passengers, 
among othere Dr. Oronhyatekha, when tho 
1 reset disastrous gale arose, and, striking 
the ship, competed her to drag her anchor. 
The great ship was drifting to certain de
struction on the rocky coast, when the 
tralHug anchor caught and raised the ocean 
cable, pulling the cable house to pieces, 
but arresting the progress of the ship, 
which iu 20 minutes more would have

day seasons 
In Rotterdam stone, out of a population of 
380,000, fully 6000 workingmen ere unable 
to secure any employment.

At Helmond the factories are constantly 
reducing forces because there are no or
ders ahead. In Amsterdam. The Hague, 
Utrecht and other cities the situation Is 
the same. __ —,

Some idee of the widespread suffering 
may be gleaned from the fact that the Sal
vation Army Is providing food for 1500 per
sons 1n Amsterdam,. 1000 tn The Hague, 
1000 ln Rotterdam and 500 to Utrecht.

The gale was the sc-foe*» on the rovks. 
verest ever known on that coast.

Object of the Trip.
It will be remembered that the immedi

ate object of the trip to Australia was in 
connection with the enquiry raised by cer
tain persons as to the status and system 
of Insurance practised by the I.O.F. It 
was requested I'tyL a committee of investi
gation be selected from the Australian 
House, but on petition of the I.O.F. this 
was changed to a Royal Commission, who 
would lake evidence under oath, with re
gard to the stability of the institution.

Dr. Montague «was sent out from the head 
office, and was presently fo1Io.ved, about 
Sept. 1. by Ovouûyutékhn. ln the mean
time the government had been «nfluenoed 
to giw a hearing to certain questions with 
rear'd to the matter. Enquiries cou earn
ing the record and working of the society 
in Canada, the United States and Great 
itriLulu were made, and the result was 
that the I.O.F. was completely vindicated 
«nd proved to be a well-conducted, honest
ly managed and safe institution.

The Order* Vindicated.
So complete o success for the order was 

It that tioui. Premier Peacock, Hon. Mr. 
Barton. Right Hon. George Reid, Right 
lien, sir J on it Forrester, Right Hon. Sir 
George Turner and ln fact all the .nem- 
bcis of the government have supplemented 
their approval by becoming members and 
officers in the new society.

The Doctor ascribes the success of the in
vestigation a* largely due to the hard 
work and diplomatic tact exercised by Dr. 
Montague.

Considerabl 
membership
and many others are to foHow. 
added to" the grand total of 0000 received 
during Deoenïî$er, leave no doubt that Dr. 
Oronhyatekha'» prediction at the last ses
sion of the «Supreme Court will be more 
than fulfilled. He prophesied rhat at the 
rext sewion they would have $5,000,000 In 
the treasury, 200,000 members enrolled. At 
the present time the treasury holds $5,#tl.- 
711.54, and the membership I* over 190,000. 
It is confidently belrteved 
will he exceeded by half a million.

Next Supreme Court. 4
The next newton of the Supreme Court 

will meet In April at Lœ Angeles, Cali
fornia. when reprraeutatlves will be pre
sent from Canada, tbe United States, Great 
Britain and Ireland, Norway, France. In
dia and tibc eight high courts of Australia, 
and probably also from New Zealand.

THE STRIKE SETTLED.
ikers Will Retern to Work 

To-Morrow.
To-morrow morning the 500 striking 

planomakers will return to work, in agree 
ment having been arrived at yesterday 

The terms of the agreement

Plano:

afternoon.
will not be made known until to-morrow.

The men met yesterday afternoon to St. 
Andrew's Hill, where they received tue 
report of the Executive Committee <m toelr 
conference with the manufacturer» the 
previous afternoon. The proposition of the 
manufacturers was unanimously accepted 
and the men will go beck to their work. 
It was learned that the employers had 
seceded to the 9-hour-day request, trod to 
the other points master consideration « 
compromise was effected.

NEW YEAR'S HONORS DELAYED.
Customary List to Be Given Ont on

King’s Birthday.
London, Dec. 31.—For the first time In 

many years no list of New Year's honors 
is forthcoming. It la understood that, 
hereafter, the honor lteta will be issued 
on the King's birthday and on Coronation

lv over 200 applications for 
from Australians were on file. 

These.
day.

DIAMOND MEDAL FOR SCHLEY.

Washington, Dec. 31.—Admirai Schley 
was the recipient to-night of a magnifi
cent diamond-studded medal, presented by 
a committee on behalf of the Maryland 
councils of the Junior Order of the United 
American Mechanics.

Rev. C. F. Wyatt, who made the presen
tation speech, after reciting the admiral's 
part ln the Santiago battle, told him that 
his unselfishness loi lowing the fight had 
endeared him to ttye ^Luericau people. Dr. 
iVya/tt said the people had sympathized 
with the admiral In the ordeal thru which 
tie had just passed and had substituted 
the minority report for that of the ma
jority, because they weighed opinions rath
er than counted them.

Admiral Schley sincerely thanked the 
committee, and added: "The services which 
this beautiful emblem U Intended to com
memorate were those which every loyal 
•over of home and country will gladly pér

it was my good fortune to have 
participated on that eventful third day of 
July in iin engagement which readjusted 
the geographical lines on this continent, 
and tuns testimonial from your organization 
is only another recognition of my fellow- 
countrymen that these services have met 
their approval."

that this sum

DAYLIGHT BURGLARY-
T. W. Horn's Residence Burglarised 

While Family Wea Ont.
Thieves were well repaid for their 1 rouble 

•when they visited the home of Thornes W. 
Hero, one of the contractors for the new 
hotel, at 63 Wdleeley-street, yesterday 
afternoon. The members of the family 
went oi*t early in the afternoon, and. on 
toelr return, found that everything wns 
ln a elate of disorder. An investigation

turm.

SCENE IN COURT ROOM.

revealed the absence of a large amount : xVllkes-Barre, l'a„ Deo. 31.—Michael 
of jewelry, worth upwards at $500, and $171 , fl rodent of Fittston, has his
in money. It is believed that the house- • ’ mistress, Miss Mary Gulden, a1'"

rc”«l to-night for rivaling some money 
from his' room. The hearing was held at 
the office of Magistrate Barrett of Fittston.

the witness stand the woman 
Without giving a sign

breakers get to tty a cellar window, which 
had ltcen left unfastened, nnd forced a 
door leading to the upetaLrs apartments. 
Iteteolives Black and Harrison are Investi
gating.

When on 
denied the charge. 
jov<e. who eat near by, pulled out o_re
volver and fired at the witness. The rail 
struck the woman to the neck. Before he 

Shot, Magistrate 
from the

NOVEL DEVICE.

New York. Doe. 31—Calling carriage, hr the second
»n electrically Illuminated signal board will vnockcd the revolver
be tried at the approaching season of grand t 1!arT ”. 
opera ot Hip Metropolitan Opera House In ! man b hands.
January. The device will do away wtlh tho •
Interminable oltimor and confusion usually | 
attendant on till large functions of t 
kind. A tioird with Incandescent bulbs will i Middletown N.Y., Dec. 31.—James Kelly, a 
he displayed in a conspicuous place, and ! * _____ , n1vht lt i_ -tjeged brutally nt- w hen 111 Up w ith the required number will ' negro, to night, p .
ho visible for half a mile. The principle Is tacked Miss Edith Davts at Pott Jeirvl^
I ho snnu- a« that titorl in tho shifting art- An alarm was given and Kelly raff to fus
vnrttsing legends written In electric lights. own home.puiwned by officers and an angry 
Kvery |»;ition with a carriage Is given a erowff He was found under a bed. and 
numbered . heck. When the twin of the i 't Goshen jail, while threats ol
cho. k hearer romes a sett of levers turns on , , ™ xlll- Bohtho lights so ns t„ show the outlines of the lynching were made. Mne
number brilliantly illuminated on the board. ! Lewis, a negro, was lynched ft Font Jervis 
If tho experiment proves a wuecess It will after attacking a girl, 

generally adopted by New York theatre . ------------------ -

THREATS’ OF LYNCHING.
his I

be
managers. PRINCE WILL ATTEND.

MACEDONIAN TROUBLES. London Jan. 1, 1902.—(First despatch
year.)—King Ed ward ha#

« orresnondent of The Times says one form deputied the Frince of to ®*teiwl
of a ft i vit v on the part of the Macedonian Emperor WilUam's birthday, Jan- J* 
, ornmit tee eontdst» ln persecuting the Berlin. It is believed this action Is pron- 
Greefru In order to compel them to forsake j ably taken with the intention to emphasize 
the Patriarchate and submit to the Bui- j the good relation» existing between, tae 
gnrian Exarchate. This persecution- has re- two countries. The Prince of Wales will 
runtly become unendurably cruel, and the i start for Berlin about Jan. 21, and will 
orthodox bishops in Macedonia apprehend j romain there one week, 
reprisals and internee hie warfare between j 
the Macedonian Greeks and Bulgarians.

The Patriarch Joachim has warned the 
Turkish Grand Vizier of the danger Im
pending, and has solicited Russian help to 
restrain’ the Bulgarians, 
however. hoj>e for relief In that way.

new

Arrested for Witchcraft.
The Morality Department yesterday com

menced another crusade against persons 
who. It te alleged, are making their liveli
hood by jtractising witchcraft, 
were issued in three

Warrants 
eases, and Annie 

•/(-Young. < hrlwtiina Chileook and Fred T.eslie 
z\ w)\vp placed under arrest. The' women, 

who call them»^elves the Royal Gypaice, 
have I wen holding forth ln a te.it on Wil- 

l.ondon. I tec. 31 .—The Vienna correspond- stm-n venue. They were admitted to bail, 
ent of The Time* says there Is much dis- Leslie has only been a resident of Toron- 
satisfaction among the Clericals because to for a .short time, having come here 
the Kvnngritrnl Alltawp of Hallo. Ger- from the United Statos. He lives at. 20 
,„anv. has voted 500.00(1 marks ($119.000) In ; McCanl-street. I elleemen Chapman and 
snpphrt of the "Kmanelratlon front Rome" ! riiompson made the arrests.
Movement. An establishment of eighty j 
Jesuits is to be founded at Agram. Hun 
Jbiry. next July. Its object 1s said to be to !

“a basis of operations for » far- 
reaching invar! o«n.**

He does not.

AUSTRIA'S RELIGIOUS CONFLICT.

Maid of Hope Cl-rcle Dance.
-|Vo hundred members and friends of 

Maid Hope Circle, C.O.F., danced the old 
rear out and the new year lu at St. 
George’» Hall. IWlng the early part ot 
the evening euchre wae enjoyed, followed 
by dancing and refreshments. The com
mittee was cvropos-ed of Mrs. Riggs, chair
man; Mrs. Fte/her, secretary ; Mr». Lake, 
treasurer, and Mrs. Rockwell.

$.-« cure

SYBIL SANDERSON TO WED.

Philadelphia. Dec. 31.—Mme. Sybil San
derson announced to-day her engagement to 
marry Comte tie Fit* James., The cere
mony will take place In Paris some time 
late'in January.

It was the wish of Mme. Sanderson to be Opening; of Hon*e.
mumûfi l" this r«nntry, lmt Rlio <tocjil«(l , , announced that Col. John Mntrle

u^Tn'raïïrmi^lor Wellto^on will serand the sddrraa ln 
l,c prerent at the ceremony. ; reply to the speech from the throne on the

1 -------------------------------- opening of the legislature, which takes
Wanted for a Month j place on January 8. Some time ago it was

Policemen Crowe and So. ketr last night , announced that the mover would be J. F. d™™™ raptured on Qoeenatreet. I Gro,s, M.L.A. for Welland . 
who has been w'ante'Cubert V. Freeman.

for a month, to answer two charges or 
theft. Freeman. It 1a alleged, stole a t>etr 
from John MW nary and a suit of clothe* 

John Hartley. All the parties board

Sent in Paine Alarm*.
The police are looking for a miscreant 

who has been giving the Are brigade many 
unnecessary runs during the past few days 
to Box b3. at the corner of Sherbourne 
and Welh^ley-streoty. The box has a 
glass door, which has l>een broken and 
replaced each time the alarm was given.

from
«t e:t West Qnceo-»treet.

Left $S0,0<H).
The la be Charles O'Con-Ottawa. Dec. 31

nor, barrister ot Ottawa, eon ><f 1,r- Datoe! 
(VCvmnor. K.C.. left am estate of $«0,1)00. 
His widow, formerly Ml» Hushes of To 
rente, le the principal bentficiarv.

The many friends of Mr. Cat to were 
g'ad to see him buck at hla post yester
day, finishing up the old y oar's business, 
and looking none the worse of hit» *em- 
porary absence from duty at the old sbnid.
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A ER TRAFFIC.

e mm oiee Millions of People are Using m** row The Adams Furniture Co. RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

NEW YEAR’S HOLIDAYS.iiSALMAII This is What British Colonel Says 
of the Four Thousand S 

Boer Captives.

City Clerk Littlejohn Receives the 
Declarations of Aspirants for 

Municipal Honors.

of Umberto 
ved a

BETWEEN ALL STATIONS IN CANADA. 
To Detroit end Port Huron. Mich., Buffalo, 
Black Rock, Suspension Bridge end Niagara 
Pelle, N.Y.1902 A LookA Look

ForwardBack “ General Public.”
At One-way FIrst-clasa Fare, December 

31st, 1901, and January 1st, 1902. Tlckete 
good returning from destination not 
than January 2nd, 1902.

At Lowest One-Way First-class Fare ami 
One-Third, on Dec. 28th, 28th. SOth. 31st, 
3901, and JMpnary 1st, 1902, good return
ing not later than January 3rd, 1902.

“School Vacations ”
To Teachera and Pupils, on surrender of 

certificate signed by Principal.
At, One-way First-class Fare and Ore- 

third, from December 7th to Slst.r inclu
sive. Tickets good returning from dretina- 
t'onaot later than January 20th. 1902. 
*-„W, RYDER, C.P. & T A., N. W. corner 

bamj and Yonge-streets. Phone Main
M. C. DICKSON.

I LIQUORS OF COURSE DENIED THEMALDERMAN RUSSELL HAS RETIRED laterRE PRESENT We Wish You Joy 
We Wish You Prosperity

CEYLON TEAThat Will Go os the 
Ballot Papers Which Are Now 

Betas Printed.

Supplied With Brand New Clothes, 
From Shoe» to 

Hats.

The »ded ud the 
la Woe

ifBecause it pleases them better than any other tea they have ever tasted, 
you are not already using this famous brand you should give it a trial; it will 
more than repay you. T5

declarations of the qualification, of 
the various candidate, for municipal honors 

received by City Clerk W. A. Little-

Philadelphia, Dec. 31.-"The Boer pris
oners who are held in captivity on the 

! Island of Bermuda are being treated with
and are 

Thus

Thekill and supper 
popular Italian 
fto Primo, was 
|last night ami 
and eu joy a bin 

m.t and » right 
L* dancing halt, 
[ions, presented 
[Over the plai- 
pl Urge Union 

Small cu
be hall, festoou- 
reen and holl>.

condition ami 
k-class GUonna 
present thoroly 

dancing com- 
Larch and the 
l f‘ll kuown an i 
k the tarantella

At the close of the most successful year in our business 
history, we feel bound to publicly thank you for your generous 
patronage—we’ve set an ideal in serving you to things for the 
home—we’ve honestly tried to live up to it, and if growing trade 
is your mark of confidence, then we’re satisfied that we’re not far 
short of the mark, for to say that we’re growing at a phenomenal 
pace is not over-stepping the truth—and what better evidence 
do you need than to “ have a look” at these grand new premises 
wh ch we occupy to-day. We’ve inaugurated a wide poliev for 
increasing the usefulness of this house to you, and every hour of 
“1902” will be a wide-awake one in giving you the most for 
your money in things for the home—for that’s what you want— 
we wish for you three hundred and sixty-five happy and pros
perous days in the year which opens to-dav—and for ourselves a 
big increase in trade, and a continuance of the pleasant business 
relations we enjoy.

C JEWELER’S RASH ACT-BISHOP POTTER’S WORDS.} were
John yesterday as follows:

For the Mayoralty:
W. F. Maclean—Lessee 

street; assessed at *7500.
Woodley—Owner of 80 Gwynnc-

vVfiom ■ the greatest poen.bie kinds mb
1 really lo a very happy condition."

Dec. 31.—Begin- spoke Major Wilson, chief of staff of the
the Island,

Say a Prohibition is an Impudent 
Fraud and an Impudent Failure.
New York, Dec. 31.—During a discussion 

of the subject of the opening of Sunday 
saloons before the Church Club, Bishop

Shoots Five Persona, Two of
Are Already Dead.of 610 Jarvls- Dlstrlct Puss. Agent.

Turner’s Falls, Maas.,
clerk in his British forces stationed on Canadian

Pacific

nlng wlth__*he young woman 
jewelry store, Louis Bltzer of this place with headquarters at Hamilton, yeeerflay.

Major Wilson, who is in tibia city on
C. C.

avenue; $1000.
Oliver A. 

ron-street ; $1000.

to-day shot five persons, two of whom, 
the clerk, Miss Ida Columbe, and Bltzer’s personal business, Is at the Stratford, anil 
five-year-old aon, are dead. His other vie- as the care of the Boer priauoeis in Ber
lin» were his wife, Christina, and his muds is under hie direct supervision, he 
two daughters, Annie, about 16 years Jit ta in a position to epeaJt authoritatively 
age, and Carrie, 12 years odd. It Is thought for the British government on that sue- 
they will not die. There is evidence that jrot.
It was Bitzer’e purpose also to take his 
own life, but his prompt arrest apparently ing," continued Major WRsonr “They nre 
prevented him from carrying ot|fi till» well housed, well fed and well clothed.

His motive Is not clear to the Moot of them live in barracks, tho many

Potter said that. Inasmuch as the "powers 
that be" bad decided against any change 
in the existing excise laws of New York 
State, the subject was academic. Bishop 
Footer then went on to describe the law 
as it exists at present, saying It recog

as a mitigation of

Howland—Owner of 596 Hu
ml

FASTEST Yea tan make the fastest 

time between

For aldermen:
Ward No. 1-Robert Fleming, owner of 

W. T. Stewart, TIME108 Carlaw-ave., $2000; Aid.
of 148 Morse-street, $1600; John 

Preston, owner of 30 Curve-street, $1500: 
H. Richardson, owner of 99 Bolton- 

781 Bast Queen-street, $3000;
of 15 and IT Ham-

owner nixed drunkenness 
crime, and that this attitude of the law “We have 4000 prisoners, roughly speak- T0R0NT0 and BALTIMORE 

PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTONAid. F. 
avenue and

was false and vicious 
“That was tlhe first blunder that wna 

made," said Bishop Potter.
In the matter of vicious sentiment

Dr. Hugh Spears, owner "The next Leaving Toronto by the Canadian Pacific 
5.20 p-m train, connecting with the Penn
sylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO................ *5.20 p.m.
Arr. BALTIMORE. ...♦7.20 a.m.

“ PHILADELPHIA..*7.22 a.m.
“ WASHINGTON.. *8 30 ».m.

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila
delphia and Washington. * Daily.

For tickets and full partioulaia apply ab 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 Ring St. East, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Paser. Agent, Toronto.

; purpose.
authorities, a]tho it is believed that his have their own private boarding houses, 
mind baa been unsettled by business cares club <ogetiler „nd run an establishment
He la about 35 years of age. „ ^ _ti___ _ v

The exact time of the shooting of Miss of their own. For the mort part, how- 
C-'olumbe Is not known. From a note left ever, they live In the quarters provided 
In the store by Bltzer It gppears that she ^ g<XVBpmncnt.
was attending to her duties and Bltzer was y
cleaning a revolver. The revolver was i “The ettmate In the
discharged accidentally and the bullet hit Ughtful, and the Boers are permitted to
Miss Columbe in the head, killing Kt 
instantly. Overcome by the situation Bit- 
zer apparently rusllied to his home, hat- 
leas and wild with excitement, and began them bathe at least once a day, and tffis 
the work of exterminating his family. The . ^ clean and wholesome, pre-
11 tile boy, 111 in bed with the measles, ; .. a . _f healthwas apparently shot and killed as be lay : venting prison diseases and loss of
In his couch. i that ere only too often found whew large

The 16-year-old daughter, Annie, was hod[^ ^ prisoner» are gathered, 
wounded thru the left band and in the 
ear. It is considered possible that one 
bullet may have caused both, If the girt
raised her hand. The 12-year-old daughter, , nliantitv ner ™*n-
Carrie, was shot thru the neck. Mm
Bitzer was hit in the face, the bullet her of delicacies are 
passing thru tthe nose. our soldiers never have.

The sound of repeated ffliots led neigh- where they can buy anything
hors to rush Into the bouse, and Boon/ food only
physicians and the police were at han<y are liquors, and these
and Bltzer was arrested. thpy ^ obtain. If they need them' on a

surgeon's order."
“How ere

clothing?" „ „„„Major WHsco hesitated a marnent, and
then laughed.

“If you must know,* he replied, obey 
„ supplied with brand new Clothes, from

rattlesnake, wHiich had hidden in a atl-’k Khws to lata, as they need «hem- ,,T 
of stove wo«3. to-day attacked and -t TJÏÏZJS kSÆ

Willie and Mary Daniels, small children, , ^ quite a lot of clothing,
living near Sand Creek. i but when the Boers found out that It w««

The reptile had bem J**
take refuge to a pile of wood which late Boers rather wear something brand

carried into the house and placed near new even tho It Is British, than second-
a wtove. The parents of the children were hand American good».

. “When the war is over almcfltt all rneseattracted this afternoon by «cream» I p,l80nere W«1 go back to the Transvaal
the kitchen and were horrified to find tne - jr the 0ran^e pree State and resume
snake coiled In the tittle girl’s lap. Her thejr ^orm(T ocropatlons. While 46ey
brother caught the reptile toy the tall am<i 

The /‘glri was

Aid. James Frame, lea- 
Market-street, $2000.

2—Aid. Thomas Foster, owner 
Saaton-street, $3000; W. A. 

Douglass, owner 220 Wrilealey-^eet, $3000. 
John Henderson, owner 10 Setoy-street, 

Joseph Oliver, owner 610 O11-

ilton-street. $1000; 
see 30 West 

Ward No.
257, 259, 261

hunt was made 
|p .1 sumptuous 
ht LK.nato A. u. 
|«»f <ne table. 
1rs. George An * 
hlairauo, J. u. 
kv, Aid. iicMUi- 
*’. vr. Lea t Lia 
l rown Altovnty 
[ Luirj, Sv.gi.- 
Ijor Asniotl v< 
L ixuraues * aad 
I A. J. Martin, 
bcio ana L.eik.
Is i.Ov .«UlpulvUv,

was
John B. Gough always pictured the drunk
ard as a victim, who was not a criminal 
in getting drunk, because he was practi
cally a marytr. That la just as false a 
sentiment as the other to a false statement, 
and the whole theory of Mr. Gough’s teach
ing wae false and wrong."

Bishop Potter said concerning prohibi
tion :

"Wherever It has triumphed It has edu- 
of frauds and hypocrite».

Faithfully yours,
C. S. Coryell, Manager.

Bermudas to 6e-
$8000; Aid. 
tar.o-a.reet, $1000; F. 8. Spence. 
sati and 338 Welleeleyrtreet, $1000; Aid. E.

of 8 Wellesley-place, $8000;
of 16 Wlnches- 

owner of

The Adams Furniture Co., Limited,baths as they want.take as many sea.
The resort is that the whole crowd ol

S. Cox, owner ] City Hall Squarecated a race 
In Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont 
to-day, by actual statistics, the consump
tion of certain preparations is larger than 
anywhere else in the country. One of 
these is a sarsaparilla, which has 17 per 
cent, of alcohol, another Is a compound 
with 27 per cent, of alcohol, another Is a 
bitters with 61 per cent, of alcohol; a 
good claret has 10 per cent, of aleohol, 
and great multitudes of people, who are 
sworn prohibitionists, are the consumers 
of these things. We are going to pers'st 
in this policy to screw np all the front 
doors on Sunday and open the t«ack doors. 
We are going to nurse a race of hypocrites 
to furnish an opportunity to the police to 
exact a bonus and to close the door to 
the manly and Christian method of dealing 
with intemperance.

“Prohibition is an Impudent fraud and 
an impudent failure."

NEXT EVENT 
JANUARY CARPET SALE.

Aid. Daniel Lamb, owner 
ter-atreet, $80UU; John Akers,
447 Jai wb-street, $12,000. 

n urd No. 3-Ald. George McMnrrtch. 
of 106 Madlson-aveuue, $5000. AM- 

of 17 YorkvUle- 
ownerÔ Newfoundland.owner

aJ£nV. >^a^Jn£8hePl.»rd.
1W 1-cnUrikert^l^^

„, freehold 146 Yongertreet, 
G. Ramsden, leasehold, 345

Imary secretary 
Lets re^.etiàUât
kuilt il uui Vu..
[ $t1lilsou, Huu.
lui, il OU. 1'. la. 
■ I toll, U. U. »>.
Itieuvi.ii iiailau

WILLS FILED FOR PROBATE. FA38RNGJCB DUFriC.I “In regard to food, they have «boot the 
rations as itbe soldiers, tho WHITE STAB LINEsameowner 2Y 

Kem-y Sheard 
^40,000; J. 
longe-street, $4000.
100 l'st h er's t reët^ $2000; B- SridlUn*. ^®- 

nv^iia 116 118 and 120 Oxioiu-screet,

T’3“yY
MU-eet and 57, 69 Stewart-atreet,
$5000: Aid. James Crane, owner lot No. 11, 
east side Walmer-road, $3000; Aid. Thomas 
Vrquhart, owner pert lot 45, plan 210, west 
side of Palmereton-avenue, and No. 634 
ralmerston-avenue, $1000. , . ,

Ward No. 5-^Ald. Dr., W. 8. FTalelgh, 
596 College-street, $2000: Aid. J. It. 

L. atari-, owner 436 Markham-street, $2000; 
Alexander Stewart, owner 128 Crawford- 
street, $1000; John Dunn, owner 110 and 
114 Givens-street, $7000; Aid. F. H. Woods, 

86 Amelia-street, $1000: H. E. Ham
ilton, owner 320 Markham-street, $1000; 
Aid. W. L. Bell, owner of 130 Dundae- 
street, $1000.

Ward No. 6—Aid. J. J. Grahakn, owner 
306 Dover court-road. $3000; Dr. Adam Lyziid, 

33 Melbourne-avenue, $3000; W. W. 
Hodgson, owner 23 
$1006; J. H. McGhie, owner part lot 4, 
south side of Bloor-street, and another lot 
on south side feloor-strect, $1000, and lease
hold. 217 St. Clarens-avemue. $1300; Aid. 
J .1. Ward, owner 54 Gwynne-avenue, 
$1000: William O’Neil, leasee 700 and 706 
Dundns street, $2500; J. H. Hall, owner 
37 Melbourne-avenue, 336 and 338 Dnfferln- 
etreet. and lots 10 and 11 Sorauen-avenue, 
$5000: It. H. Holmes, owner 1 Dunn-avenue, 
$5000: Robert B. Noble, owner 40 Harvard- 
avenue and 39 Simcoe-street, $6000.

The following names of candidates were 
left off the ballot paper because they did 
not declare their qualifications with the 
city Clerk, as required by law: Ward 1, 
Ed word Farrell; Ward 3. M. P.asso, Alex. 
Fraser. "H. James, Thomas Vance; Ward 
4. H. E. Walker; Ward 5. C. A. V. Kent; 
Ward 6. Frank Buchanan.

In Ward 1 Alderman Russsell retires be
cause he expects to be too busy this 
to fulfil the duties required of an alder
man.

The candidates for school trustee who 
did not visit the City Hall were: Ward A 
David Hunter: Ward 4. R. R. Hold; Ward 
6. J. A. Austin, Francis Buchanan and R. 
R. Burrows.

The candidates nominated for trustee In 
T*S. Mearns! ”* L' GuTOfskT

Left an EstateLate Robert Swan
Valued at $88,299.

Quite a flum- 
given them wIlLcu 

There la also

The quickest safest and best passenger 
snd freight route to all parts of Newfound
land is via

New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
The will of the late Robert Swan, enter- CYMRIC ..................................... Jan. 8

ed for probate yesterday, disposes of an HS' XBUTONIC ... ...... ........ . .laji. 15
estate worth $88,299.04. By the will Ihe SS GERMANIC.........................................Jan. 22

SR. OCEAiN’IO ...........................................Feb. 5
Saloon rates, $50 and up, single; $90 and 

up, return.
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

Teutonic and Oceanic.
Full information on application to Chas. 

A Pipon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
death the principal Is to be cu- Kingietreet east, Toronto.

of deceased. .................... ■■■..............

B. Williamson, owner
The Newfoundland Railway.liar agoni, y.u- 

L tiuwurd a 4-1 
L us nonoved uy 
hi An.a, in.
I aeai. rue ^ 
It:., and ine uv •> 
r..-. and in Vuv 
l.i a prosperous

hd to the hull, 
te delivered by 
|t>org< Auder^ou, 
r. ouilitt, e». u. 
fcil Itoi. !,avvv. 
L was resume «, 
ti an eany nouv

Out of the proceeds 
Ritchie and Bertha, Edith nnd

estate is to be sold. Only Six Hour» at Sen.
Mrs. Hugh 
Beatrice Swan are to be paid $1000 eacn.

be Invested for the benefit of 
sister of deceased, and af-

STFaMER BRUCE leaves North Sydney 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Sktnrday 
night, on arrival of the L C. R. express 
connecting at Port-ao-Bseque with thi

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. uohn’s Nfid.. every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoor 
at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. t, 
express at North Sydney every Tuesday, 
Thursday ana Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rates 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.B., 
G.T.R. and D.A.R.

they provided In the way ofhuge rattler bites children, $25,000 is to 
Janet Swan, a 
ter her
xdded among the nephews 
Susan Rough, another sistv, will re=edve 
the Income derivable from the «nvesftment 
of $10,000. Alter partnership nettle-men,, 
n nephew, James Henry Sonin, will get
810,000, and a brother, Alexander, $2000 __ . , .
cash is well a* $loo annually. Mrs- A winter service will be Inaugurated be. 
Agnès Baxter of Edinburgh, Scotland, an tween St. John, N.B., and Havre, France, 
aunt of deceased, will receive $23 a.yew. camne at Antwerp.
and after the lapse of a year Mr. william Flrst departure from St. John on or about 
Prouung of this city will get $500- sth January.

The following bequests to public Instltu- tor information about freights, etc., ap- 
tlone and societies are mentioaea in tne j t0 223 Com mission ers-street, Montreal, 
will: $1000 to St. Andrews society, to- , or g J SHARP, Western Freight and Pas- 
ward» the maintenance of the sccnnsn senger Agent, 80l, Yonge-street, Toronto, 
buryiiur plot In Mount Pleasant Cemetery ; ■ Qnt. Z^x
Knox College, $500; Northwest Pre»>y- j,  ^ > ■ ■ ■■'■ ■■■............... —
tertan Church and Deer Park Presbyterian 
Church, $300 each; Sick Children's Hospital 
and the Old Men’s Home, $200 each ; Houie 
for Incurables, Working Boys’ Home, com
bined city charities, House of Providence,
Upper Canada Bible Society, Salvation 
Army and St. John’s Anglican Hospital,
$100 each. The balance of the estate win 
go to deceased’s brother, Henry Swan.

Mr. John Watson of Lailey, Watson «
Bond died Oct. 24 last, leaving an estate 
worth $63,550, but no will. He was a 
widower, and left only one child, William 
Ogilvie Watson, a student.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Macdonald applied for 
administration of the estate of her son,
George L. De Munn, who was killed by 
falling from a telephone pole on Oot. o 
last. He left only $29.13, due him as 
wages, and $10 worth of clothing. The 
application was made by the mother be
cause she Intends to sue the Bell Tele
phone Company for damages, 
to law it is necessary to take out the td- 
minlstratlon for a nominal amount 4n order 
to bring this suit.

Two Little Girl» Attoclced By SneJtc 
Hidden In Stick of Wood.

/

GAME FROM A BLAST ALIVE. Franco ■ Canadian Line 
of Steamers.

CrawfordovlUe, Ind., Dec. 31.—A large are
ManWonderfnl Experience of a

Named Polltuwche in McKeeeport.
McKeesport, Pa., Dec. 31.—John

Polish laborer In the Carnegie

owner

Poll-Lue great credit 
r out of the l 
I were: Dona. * 
Ii. Deaielc, vv - 
I. treasurer; i*. 
I’ini and A. Fai-

R. O. REID.
■L Jjhn’a Nfd.tasche, a

rigging gang, is probti)ly the only man 
who ever fell Into a blast furnace when 

In operation and came out alive. 
Poll tasche was working this afternoon

It had

wasIt was

JAMAICAwith the gang on furnace No. 1. 
been banked several days ago. 
feet of coke covered the molten metail. 
On top of this a couple of feet of bool 
thad settled. Poll tasche slipped and feo 

the furnace, dropping 36 feet to the 
burning coke and soot. A rope 
thrown to hihn and he managed to tie It 
about his waist before he became uncon
scious. He was drawn out, frightfully 
burned and injured by the fail, but wl1*

CENSOR. About sixRonces valles-a venue,

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COlly Too Strong 
[lice.
Induction of Gn- 
r, “Francesca da 
Led on grounds

are prisoners, many of them are making 
: money. If they have a trade which tlaey 
! want to pursue, the British government 
provides them with tools and material 
to became self-supporting.

"As a result, quite a number have start
ed shops as carpenters and twfMers* shoe
makers, salhnakene and blacksmith! ng. 
Whatever these prisoners make is Their 

Others who have no trade are em
ployed on government work and paid the 
same wages that would be given to free 
men.

"I do not think that many wlM come to 
this country to settle, end very few wtfcl 
remain in the Bermudas/1

was bitten on the hand, 
bitten twice upon the leg.

The snake was kilUed. It was four feet 
long and had seven rattles and a button 

The children will be taken to Terre Haute

beaver une.
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

GARTH CASTLE .............................. Dec. 20th
LAKE ONTARIO ............................... Jan. 3rd
•LAKE SUPERIOR ......................... Jan. 17th

Rates of Passage—First cabin, $42.50 np; 
second cabin, $35; steerage, $24.50. *Lake 
Superior carries only second cabin and
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.
ASHANTI 
MEMNON 
DEGAMA 

For fuller particulars apply to
S. J. SHARP, Western Manager,

80 Yonge St., Toronto.

Into I
■I

j for treatment.
fSENSATIONAL DESERTION.h now presents 

Rimtol.” having 
I for Roman pai- 
fct been remark- 
L New York ex- 
I play In Marvn

recover.
The heat in the furnace to such that a 

man
minute or two. 
would be consumed In a few seconds. Oc
casionally, a workman is lost to this man
ner and no trace of him ever discovered. 
In euch cases even the coroner's inquest 
Is dispensed with.

mBuffalo, Dec. 31.—Qnartermaster-Sergt. 
Charles Sage of Company L, 14th Regi
ment, Fort Porter, deserted from the ser
vice of the United States army In a most 
deliberate manner Sunday night. Sage was 
under arrest for the attempted murder of 
Private George Workman on Dec. 22i, but 
owing to Illness he had been confined in 
the hospital. Not a very strict watch 
had been kept over him. Early in the even
ing he asked for permission to go to .his 
room for a moment. The boldness of the 
request took the attendant by surprise, 
and he was allowed to go. He changed 
his uniform for a civilian suit, left the 
barracks unperceived and disappeared. He 
bas not been seen since.

could not live in It more than a 
When not banked a body

Dec. 'th 
Dec. 20th 
Jan. 4th

V?x¥i WEST INDIESAnnuuzlo’s new 
Ine. Its prodtic- 
re in Rome was 

L and a savage 
[of the audience 
| So savage, in- 
lecome that the 
kck£d, an<_>ig- 
Llrnoet hissed off

An ideal epot In which to spend a winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extreme* of the 

northern climateNO COMPLICATIONS EXPECTED. 3According TENDERS.
UNITED FR.VIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
” FIFTY-FIVE APPLICATIONS.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANYUnderstanding Between Germany 
and the United State».

Washington, Dec. 31.—Secretary Hay's 
view as to the proposed German program 
in Venezuela was communicated to the 
German government in the shape of a 
written memorandum. This supplemented 
verbal exchanges that had taken place in 
Washington between Ambassador Von Hol- 
leben and President Rooaevelt and be
tween the Ambassador and Secretary Hay 
at greater length. The State Department 
positively d eel lines to make public the 
memorandum or Its substance, but it Is 
pointed out again that the basis of the 
United States representations is to be look
ed for In the utterances of Prsoldent 
Roosevelt In his annual message to Con
gress, touching the Monroe doctrine in its 

Ninety Per Cent, of It Really Caused application to South American countries 
_ « ^ . which do not pay their debts.
From Poor Digestion. Nothing has been heard from Caracas

_ , . . . A ., , , . , to sustain the report that United States
Real organic heart trouble is Incurable Minister Bowen, thru urgent represem-ta- 

but scarcely one case in a hundred is or- : tiens, has induced a postponement of the
It is

The actions of the heart and stomach are certain that no Instructions to that effect 
both controlled by the same great nerves, have been given Mr. Bowen, tho it is ad- 
the sympathetic and pnenmogastric, and 11 be,
..... thi .tomach fails to nronerlv dio»«t United States minister to exercise all of when the stomach rails to properly digest hlg pmr0Tgi withln tlhe lines of the gen-

eral policy of this country, to prevent 
ossible bloodshed. Confirmatory evident 

had from unofficiaj sources of tbe '»ur- 
posc of the German government at least 
to delay action against Venezuela until the 
issue of the present revolutionary move
ment directed against Frerident Castro.

The German-Venezuelan dispute was dis
cussed casually at the cabinet meeting. 
There is an understanding between Ger
many and this government as to the mat
ter, and no complications are expected 
which will Involve the United States.

year
That Number After Secretaryship of 

Board of Trade.
Up to last night no less than 55 applica

tions had been received at the Board of 
Trade offices for the position of secretary. 
Several of the applications have been re
ceived from people outside the city. Mr. 
Wills will leave for Walkervtlle, where 
he will enter the employ of the Hiram 
Walker Company about Jan. 20 or 21. The 
applications will be considered at a meet
ing of the Executive Committee of the 
Hoard of Trade to be held to-morrow after
noon.

Secretary Wills yesterday recelved .a copy 
of a handsome banner, issued by the Man
chester Courier and Weekly Times.trom the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce. The 
banner gives splendid views of the city of 
Manchester, its big buildings, monuments 
and other points of interest. It also con
tains pictures of the Mayor of Salford, 
Mavor of Bury, president of the Chamber 
of Commerce of Bury, and Mr. J. Kenyon,

The Legislation Committee of the board 
met yesterday afternoon. They will re
port on their deliberations at the next 
meeting of the council.

BOSTON and FHIL- 
JAM AIC A. the maaniA- 

U. S. Mail Steamships ; 
Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Farngut

operate weekly 
ADELPHIA and 

cent twin screw 
Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

THE ALLIANCE EXECUTIVE- Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pres! 
dent, wdll be received at the office of thlt 
Company up to the 2nd January next, for 
the purchase of $50,000

, „.,h. nnturin Alliance 1 this company,- In sums of $1000 each, bear-A special meeting ofthe Ontario Aiuanc , ( ihterest at four per cent, per annum,
for the Total Suppression of the Liquor Trar- payable half-yearly ; five years to run. The
fle was held at the offices of the alliance, highest tender not necessarily accepted.
Conledtfation ,'Ltfe Budding, yesterday ed F. W. GATES,
afternoon. J. J. Maclaren. K.C., presided.
The secretary read a letter from 1 rentier 
Ross, fixing the interview with the alliance 
deputation on .the question of provincial 
prohibition for Friday at 12.30. The meet
ing decided on asking the government lor a 
fulfilment of Its pledge of Immediate pro
hibitory legislation. ltev. Dr. Maekay of
Woodstock will introduce the deputation,
which Win consist of the officers and mem
bers of the alliance executive and of a 
number of other prominent prohibitionists.

The course of Mr. Campbell in withdraw
ing his pledges to the prohibition deputa
tion was brought up and the course of the 
uresident, J. A. Alistln. was approved of, 
calling a meeting of the West York Prohi
bition Executive for Thursday afternoon to 
formally withdraw the resolution previous
ly passed, which endorsed the candidature
of Mr. Campbell. This executive meeting
will he held at the residence or Mr. Aus
tin, Farkdale.

Maekay Will Introduce 
Deputation to Premier Roe®.

Rev. Dr.[sly set, but the 
| long-drawn acts 
[against its euc- 
nnderatood. have 
Its morality has 
no question that 
lldden.

of thisScad or call for illustrated literature 
beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streeta.

A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.Heart

Disease
President.Hamilton, Dec. 9, 1911.

ARE YOU WELL HEELED?
IVERED.

DIVIDENDS.Slater Shoe Store» Supply Sole* for 
Slippery Sidewalk».

Try sidewalk» are characteristic 
city at this season of the

Edward and 
indrlngbam this 
ecent Illness of 
fe crowds lined 
station.

ind bright, and 
• Illness.

Atlantic Transport Lina
NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT

The
Trusts and 
Guarantee 
Company,

of the 
year. No one 

may venture forth with the assurance that 
he will reach the office still sound In llSb, 
or that he may not be brought home In 
the ambulance. The strain on the system 
Is wearing In the extreme and any remedy 
for such a condition of things should meet 
with ready welcome.

A BRITISH LINE.
None better crossing the ocean ; bilge 

keels, twin screw, cabin all amidships.
Dec. 19........ MENOMINEE....... Jan. 4.9 a.m.
Dec. 26.........MINNEAPOLIS. . . Jan. 1L 7 a.m.
Jan. 2.........MANITOU..............Jau. 18, 9 a.m.

R. M. MELVILLE,

IN LONDON.

1 execution of the German program.continues to 
Low there are 
I various pest 
fresh cases rc- 

those afflicted 
the metropolis

Such a remedy has been found. Slater 
rubber soled shoes and heels meet the n^ed 
exactly. Made of pure rubber, goody ear 
welted, they add elasticity to the step, 
remove that jarring so Injurious to the 
system, keep the feet dry and warm in 
slushy weather, and to icy weather 
do away entirely with the fear of slipping. 
It is easy to point out the man who wears 
Slater shoe rubber soles. He has the up
right, easy, confident bearing of a man 
without fear, In marked contrast to the 
stooped, uncomfortable citizen, with lea
ther-soled shoes, who rushes along, 
nerve tense. Ills face drawn and his 

f energies devoted to bnt one purpose—to 
maintain an attitude at right angles with 
mother earth.

Slater shoes have become immensely 
popular thruout the land and the intro
duction of Slater rubber soled shoes has 
greatly Increased the sales. The sensible 
course for all to pursue at this season Is 
to visit one of the big stores of this com
pany. either at 89 Weft King-street, or 123 
Yonge street, and examine Unto the merits 
of this great Invention.

Limited,
14 King Street West.RETRACING THEIR HONEYMOON Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto.

eInteresting- Experience of Ottawa’» 
ex-Mnyor unit HI* Better Half.

jUx-Mayor Morris of Ottawa 
Morris arrived in the city yesterday from 
Brooklin, Ont., the latter’s former home, 
where she has been visiting for the bene
fit of her health. They are at the Walker. 
By a strange co-incident, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris entered .that hotel Just 20 years 
ago yesterday, at the same hour and were 
assigned to the very same room, No. 88, 

They were then on 
Mr. Morris is not sur-

DIV1DEND NOTICE. LINEBIG WHITEWEAR SALE.
B*xlnan«nrated By K. Simpson 

Co. This Week.

frtaln Great and Mrs. y
t NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Will Notice is hereby given that a half-yeariy 
dividend for the six months ending Decem- 

Now that the season of gift-making is ber g1gt neIt] at the rate of five per cent, 
oter people are beginning t% look about pt,r annum, has this day been declared
, ,’k.n.^ivmi and ace what they most re- i upon the paid-up capital stock of the for themaehes and see wnat , company, and that the same will be pay-

wanta are in the line or offlce, „f Company on
and after January 2nd, 1902.

The transfer books will be closed from 
December 23rd to January 2nd, both days 
inclusive. By order.

extracted from 
l of illegitimate 
ns in the world:

Ill. Births 
kpulation. Pr. Ct. 
.2.511.629 
.1,864,202 
.1,656,662 
.1,132.677 

808.308 
. 699.489 
. 562.827 
. 516.428 
. 515,727 

. . 490.691 
I. 400.000 

. 467.236 

. 393.500 
. 389,521 
. 360.500 
. 297.148 
. 256.906 
. 209.117 
. 64,629

m\ every
whole x . ..Jam. It 

. ..Jam. 33 

.. ..Feb. 1

8.8. Hhyndam.. .. 
8.8. Rotterdam.. . . 
S.S. Amsterdam. . .

20 quire. If your 
white wear, there la one place where aatla 

be secured, and that
18 Bl LOCAL TOPICS.
32 as they now occupy, 

theiir honeymoon. 
prised at the election of ex-Aid. Cook as 
his successor in the mayor's chair at Ut- 
tawa. as be thinks that gentleman is more 
entitled to the offlce than any of those 
who were nominated and who -retired 
afterwards. . . .

The flrst telegram of congratulation re
ceived by Mayor Cook after x-s election 
was anonymous and was sent from this 
city. The message suggests ex-Mayor Morris 
as the sender. Inasmuch as It contains a 
warning against an infraction or the law 
thru which he was deprived of the mayor
alty in the words, “Don’t drink after 
hours."

faction can always
Premier Ross will receive with the Lieu- jg at Slurp son's big departmental store.

teinint-Governor at Government House to- | With t^e inauguration of the new year will
day. j c.mmence the big January whitewear sale

The legislation Committee of the Board 1t t[,e store at Queen and Yonge-street a.
of Trade will meet this afternoon at 3 An ldpa ^ what la on sale in this line
o clock. during 1902 may be had from a glance at

The Cigarmakers' International Union has 1h. Endows They are decorated in a
granted $17.000 to the striking cigarmakers fcandsome manner, and show to a nicety
In Montreal. ail the latest patterns and de; Igns 1» white- victoria B C.,Dec. 81.—Spencer’s Arcade,

The members of the Toung Womens j, months past Simpson's buyers 1 ruined
Christian Guild will hold their annual sup- hll on the watch for special oppor- Victoria's big department «tore.was ruined
per this evening at 6 o clock. tunitles and the finished white garments t,y flre and .flooded with water Saturday

Rev. J. T. Bonn, pastor of the African ’ wiu rost the purchaser what the : _
Methodist Episcopal Church, 186 Elizabeth- materials would In the ordinary way by the . otoont *125-street, Is about to resign hie pastorate. ^c^ ÿhe ^tlcles include women’s night «rad the Insurance .mou»W to about $125, 

The name osf Mr. R. B. Noble was toad- - ladies’ drawers, ladies’ chemises. . ÛtYO. nm„ant* k- - „rn.. in
vertently omitted in the published lists petticoats, corset cover», chaldron’s The fire was cans J
yesterday of candidates for aldermen In tafsrt.- long skirts and slips, the carpet department Before it was

the food and it lie» in the stomach fer- Ward 6. children’s pinafores and dresses, ladies’ discovered, the pza-ce was full of
meut ing gases are formed which distend George Helen, aged 12 years, vrho lives at ^1 ladles’ »hLrt watot». and many and tihe flames were toaptog ont th.ru the

"æm :sv£":1 ^
sooner or later may cause real organic heart -/„„.nah,p Gipngarry. which will be forwarded on application to plete loos,
trouble, and in fact frequently does so West York registration will close outside shoppers. From these ratal,ernes

Furthermore, poor digestion makes the regular sittings at 9 o'clock to- selections can easily be made, and the gar-
bl«K>d thin and watery and deficient In red ,ffht It looks as if the total would only ments ordered and forwarded to ootslde
corpuscles, and this further Irritates and he® ;lbout a third of that registered m purchasers by the mail order system,
weakens the he^art. ; October, 1900.

The most sensible thing to do for heart The members of the Y.W.C. Guild will 
trouble is to Insure the digestion and as- ; ten(ter a farewell reception to Miss M;»y
SlïTc" h be don^' the regular use aflrt iÆTÆtÆm on New

UccLtire p0reP»rationPlnkeast"art>ffeD% ' ThVanmml' New Year’s prayer and social

"KrzEBdigestive elements in a pleasant, forenoon at 10.30 o’clock, clos-
ing at noon.

The annual meeting of the Huron Old 
A*‘otiation will be held In the Tem

ple’ Building on Friday evening. Jan. 3. 
ï c D m /for the election of officers and 
other Pi'mportant business All former res - 
dents of the County of Huron are invttid

R. M. MELVILLE,24
15 General Passenger Agent, comer Toronto and 

Adelaide Streets.13

L
imT. P. COFFEE, Manager. 

Toronto, December 17thv 1901.
n \
22 -J FLRNESS LINE7

M8 VICTORIA STORE BURHBD.| J26 Halifax and London,
Halifax, St.John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool

8.8. LOYALIST.........Jan. 18
8.8. DAHOMK............ Jan. 80
New steamers; superior accommodation.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
General l’as». Ageçt. Toronto.

VIS JVETERAN TRAPPER KILLED.20
32

I25 Riley McLaughlin, Big Horn Guide, 
Fall» a Hundred Yard».

Cody. Wyo., Dec. 3L—Riley McLaughlin, 
a veteran trapper, and widely known to 
touristf as a guide in the Bflg Horn conn- 
try. was killed yesterday by falling ever
« precipice.
Mep sent him whirling down a crevasse 
300 feet in depth. Hto companions came 
to this city and secured assistance and 
ropes, and the body was recovered this 
afternoon after repeated efforts. A grappl
ing hook caught to the clothing and the 
body drawn up the walls of the preci
pice, ns there was nd other way to reach

The loss to estimated at $250,00030
27

B
hr* TABLOID RESTAURANTS. h.

Mallory S S. Une» from N Y.
: Delightful ocean voyage» to 
Ii porta of Texaa, Georgia, 

Florida. Tickeia toallrworu 
in Texaa Colorado, Mexico. 
California, Florida, etc. spe
cie 1 rates Hot Snringa. Aik, 
Tourist a’ ticker» a specialty.

sc't STilSgy^co.^ STn-.y

R.M. MELVILLE, Can. Pa^s. Agt.. Toronto.

New York. Deo. 31.—Tablol.l restaurants 
are the latest novelty in New York. Two 
have been recently started, and are doing 
a large business.

Onlv compre.saed foods are served, either 
in the form of lozenges or eapsules, while 
for drinks there are all kinds of liquid
f°A1tablold meal ran be consumed in three 
minutes without any injurious effects. The 
'shield restaurants are " being extensively 
patronized by busy men nnd dyspeptics, 
who prefer the tabloid diet to the nastily 
swallowed meals of the usual kind.

rtafw of liter»- 
an people gener- 
r “I make It a 
k claw, ready for 
h. for I meet 
kd they usually

■tfV
:\km

He wae hunting, and a mls-

ili
0,flrtt week in an 

my purchasers 
Milar page, 
production. As 
said he wae shy 
eeven.
ns. I ground out 
k while I stood, 
►r the whole lot

Stops the Cough 
and Work» O* the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets ci re a 
cold in one day. No Cure, No Uay. Price 
25 cents.

It. MonevOrders
After the performance at the Princess 

Theatre last night. Manager O. B. Shep- . 
pnrd presented each member of the orches
tra with a turkey, and at the same time 
congratulated the director, Mr. C. Abel, 
upon the success of his organization this 
season.

36new device in surgery.
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letter» of Credit laiued to all 
pari» of the world.Lazy Liver Dec. 31.—At this week’s meet- 

the Society of Physicians here a
Colportage Mission.

The statement of the International Evan
gelical and Colportage Mission of Algoma 
and the Northwest, from Dec. 17, 1900. to 
Dec. 10, 190L la as follows: Total receipts 
by donations and sales, $1973.51; ulsburse- 
mente, $1971.51. The donations were re
ceived from 86 town». Toronto contribut
ing $215.82. The total liabilities 
$2832, with assets over liabilities, $136». 
There were 3348 copies of scriptural books 
distributed. The published booklets and 
tracts for the present year number 50,000 
copies. The missionary thanks hie niany 
ffiends for their kind support In the past 
is years and a hearty welcome Is extended 
to all to visit the premises and inspect the 
stock, the work being undenominational.

Vienna 
Ing of
demonstration was given of a new appar
atus for sewing up a wound after an R. M. MELYIIXE.ïditaîd “dlg. If yrro hare 

in» has a quick When the liver goes wrong,
You

operation. _ ...
The verdict oo it wae that It was swift, 

easv.t.o handle, and reliable. The aseptic 
state of the wounds after Its use Is better 
maintained than heretofore.

The essential feature of the apparatus la 
that the wound Is not actually sewn op, 
but is held together by means of minute 
clamps.

MERICAN LIXB»

ir,"u..:JftD:8ian““ £ v..i>b. 5
Philadelphia.Jan..22 Philadelphia.tab. 12 

KBU wrA-tot LIN1C.
NEW ÏORK-AXTWERP-PARIS. 

Sailing Wednesdays at •N"on,-. „
7eeland .....Jan. 8 8onthwark...J*n. 22

72 Yonge-strcqt. Toronto.

everything is wrong, 
have dyspepsia, coated 
tongue, constipation, bilious
ness, sick headache, nausea, 

One of

necessary
"^tandsTpeople keep well and vigor
ous hv keeping their dkrestlon perfect by 
observing the role of taking one or two of 
these tablets after each meal, or at least 
after each hearty meal.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain II. S. 
pepsin diastase from malt and other to |,e present, 

natural digestive!', which act on the food, |
digesting 1: perfectly and preventing ari- Havana filled cigars. ..............
lV,v ,.aros and the many diseased ccaxil tun- ,old at five cents, equal any ten-cent 
t'nns which accompany a weak stomach. clgara. Buy direct and save middlemen s

When Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets «re proflt Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
von may know yon are not taking Into, Yongestreet, 

the system onv strong medldneor power
ful drug but simply the nflturitl Xilgestlve Illeeal Nomination».

which every weak stoma(ih lacks. Kingston. Dec. 31.—It Is held That three 
e So widely known and popular have three nominations In Cataraqul Ward are Illegal.
tsMets lrerome that they are new sold J th, proposer waa not a voter In the
»b.' druggist In ’lie United ' 8t»N>«. ; ward. The names will go on the ballots
Canad^and* Great Britain. 135 an 1 later protests can be made.

A “HEROE’S” TONICI of Poison.
is removed "rom. 
[> Went Adelaide- 
8r>spltnl on Mon
ro m the effect* 

t morning. Cor- 
Issued a warrant 
Id to morrow af-

«
are

Tor soldier or civilian South 
American Nervine proves It
self the greatest of system 

healers andgeneral debility.
Ayer’s Pills each night, just 
one, gently starts the liver 
and removes all trouble.

MU. IIARTVS SUCCESSOR. toners, nerve 
blood cleansers.my own manufac*WilliamKingston, Out., Dec. 31.—Hon.

Harty will at once forward bis resigna
tion as member of the Ontario Legislature 
to the Speaker of t*e House. It is ex
pected that the waaTant for a new elec
tion will be Issued at au a*arly 
Kingston Is too Important a place to be 
left unrepresented in the coming eewion. 
There nro various name» suggested for 
the vacancy, among t bette being Mayor 
Kent, John Oaraon. R. F. KUiott. Jehn 
McKelvey and others.

Coming;.
* Meagre. Hyalop 

I wheel firm, have 
o Santoa-Dnmont 
peemen?» are .*e- 
over the city le

A battle-scarred veteran juzt home from the 
ear in South Africa, who was all run down and 
weak, the aftermath of that dread veldt fever, 
says • “ I found South American Nervine a re
markable medicine and heartily recommend it to 
everybody in need of a good tome. Its a 
-rand remedy for all ' ' run down people. One 
bottle gives great relicL A few bottles never

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN. 
—For pains lu the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago. Dr Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil Is wltboqt 
a peer. Well rubbed In. the skin absorbs 
It and It quickly and nermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value llw in Its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It is 
unequalled.

■
ed

185

“ I have used Ayer’s Pills for liver 
complaint, and have found them to be 
the best thing 1 have ever tried.”

E. N. North, Sidell, Ill-
J. C. AYER CO.. L.wtit, Mus.

Thomas Sabin of Fglrtton ^ >Uv.

•• Reader, go thou andremoved ten 
loway’s Corn Cure, 
do likewise. •

corns

►hla Press. 5ofail to cure.
; A 21c • tax.
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EATVi4’S DAILY STORE NEWS
THE TORONTO WORLDI

found development 1° the United States, ( 
has spread to Great Britain and to con-THE TORONTO WORLD

No 8» YONGB-8TBBBT, Toronto. Perplexing Problems irtlnental conntrie*.
Nothing startling In the arts of war 

baa marked the year, but In nanral affairs 
there hare been successful expérimenta 
with submarine warship*, which, however, 
will have to be put thru a good maay 
stages yet before practical reealtq can 
be attained.

The march of edence has been unevent
ful so far as outward appearance* go, 

notable exception. An Engllsh- 
acoompllSbed the

of training we give young people. *ve nt 
them to win in the race.

New term opens January etb. 1902.

I
Hally World. S8 per year.
Sunday World. In advance. *2 P«r Jelr’

.as
Hamilton once. 1» West King-street. 

Telephone 1217.
London. England, office. w-„

Agent. 145 Fleet-street. London. B.v.
THE WORLD OUTBIDS.

had at the following

Our January Sale Starts on Thursday
To-morrow morning at eight octock wc start our Annual ^^co^d^i^ink ofPaccepting in the regular

store will place on sale choice lots of new and seasonable gooa F
way of doing business. . nroved to be the dullest month of the year, but now, at this store at

You and we can remember when J^nua v P Thanks to our efforts and the unequalled facilities we command
least, things in that respect have changed wondert ^ ^ ^ afid busiest months in our store callendar. Shoppers

% S"„e, ■rnV.«1£ri.adn“Toîk5f^d ,0 .his January Sale, and are quick to profit by .he special offerings w. Vake

during the month. . c , values we are going to give during January. This list does not by any
To-day we give a few samples of t iven Enough are mentioned to show how important it will be to do

represent all the good things that m«nth; In many cases the quantities are limited, and, at the prices, not
buying at this store on Thurs aY an important that you come and buy when we say.
likely to last very long. It is, therefore, important ma y j , eiril

and Cottons January Sale of Women sWhitewear
Night Gowns

Women’s Night Gowns, with Mother Hubbard yoke, neat tucking and a pretty into existence, one year 
cambric frill on the neck and sleeves, 54 and 56 inches long, 0 Q commonwealth
January Sale pried, Thursday........................................................... ..............  " ! of the different

Women’s Night Gowns, of fine cotton, Mother Hubbard yoke, fourcluBt^s ; ^ omonial Inhabitants
of tucks and three rows of insertion, a frill of embroidery on the neck ,t the behest of ^
and sleeves and down the front, 66 and 58 inches long, Janu- dO tihenwlvee. Th» proclamation
ary Sale price, Thursday..................................... •••••• • ........... .............. 1 effect created south of the equa

lKh counterpart to
ada in the north, and the new Common- 

ha» already taken a good step to-

ABRITISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE,

New YY. M. C. A. Building, Toronto, Ont. 
David Hoekins C. A., Principal.

In HiThe World can be 
news stands :
Windsor Hotel ........
St Lawrence Hell............
Ireqnols Hotel...................
p! 0DeNewe^o‘?2i7J>earbôrn-»t. .^hicago.
Oueen'? HoteT “
S?K?y * New Westminster,B e.
Raymond A Doherty ............8t- Jolm- N’B'

with one
.............Montreal.

... New York

Italian Inventor has 
feat of telegraphing across the Atlantic 

Marconi's dts-
Neglected trifles are
ata illness; The Magi 
Caledonia Waters, as 
a beverage, correct 
many irregularities. 
Sold by best dealers
everywhere J.J» 
McLaughlin, 
to, Sole Agent and 
Bottler.

Drywithout cable or wire.
Is the scientific sensation of thecovery

year, and he Is undoubtedly the men of 
the' hour in that realm.

to the 
buildin

Owin 
from 
hotel, commençai! 
unprecedented off 
carefully selected 
ttons representing 
purchaser». The 
this week.
Pure Linen Dam 

from 2 to 6

the
of Great Britain ha* been 

added to during the year by a World’s 
Exposition in Glasgow, which was a great 

and the United States bad It*

The history

YEAR AND THE NEW.
of the twentieth century 

Into history, and some of the 
will mark It as more dts- 

memorable than any former year.
with Great

THE OLD 
The first year 

has passed 
events of 1901

success;
Pan-American Exhibition, which was a 
notable display of the products of both 
North and South America, but resulted 
In financial loss to Its promoters. 
Pan-American was, however, made par
ticularly notable from the fact that Presi
dent McKinley's assassination occurred

means
size.
Pure Linen Dam 
and Vt sizes.
Pure Linen Hue! 
fringed and hem: 
At extraordinary 
White Marseilles 
lu cot, crib, sing! 
Nottingham Lace 
Ski yards long.

Toron-! tlnctly
Particularly is this the case 
Britain and the United States.

One of the pleasing events of the year 
the calling

The

January Sale of Linens
Towels and Towelling for the British empire was

— ago to-day» of tie 
of Australia, a federation 

antipodean colonies Into 
under the British flag»

there.
The abolitionHalf and Three-Quarter Bleached Hu=k Towels. pure linen, sizes 20x40 and 

borders, Irish and Scotch makes, guaranteed p januarr I C
20x41, regular prices 26c, 30c, 33c and 35c a pair, January . | b
Sale price, Thursday

POULTRY SUPPLIES !of the Clayton-Bulwer 
the notable historical Whitetreaty Is among 

events
.... 25c package.Simmers’ Eggo. - 

Pratt's Poultry Food... .3Qc packag 
35c package

lies at

of the yeaif and the concession 
to the United

66x74. 60xsizes 
Slightly counter 
pics.

made by Great Britain 
State» in that matter will, It is believed, 

adjustment of dit-
also Bleached Crash Roller Poultry Panacea

EedTowemng o/'supStoquimy/ljP
prices 7c and 8c yard, January Sale price, Thursday...............

Table Linens and Napkins

......................................... Women’s Skirts, of find cotton, with a deep frill finished with tnree row j ^ ^ Queen victoria, «he great
lace insertion, a frill of wide and a lawn dust frill, 38 and 40 Q3 L longest and most bene-
inchee iong, January Sale price. Thursday.................................................... °° nations. No

lived had won the te-

5 Eiderpave the way to an 
ferences yet remaining between the two 
Anglo-Saxon nations, notably the long- 
pending Alaska boundary question.

For Canada the year has been one of 
unexampled prosperity In agriculture, min
ing, railroad building and manufactures. 
The harvest
has been the greatest ever

the people of the Dominion 
the New Year with a prospect

the Dominion of Can-
147in6aWr^0Cotton Skirts J. ». SIMMERS

Phone
■Reversible down 
vovered.
Linen and Got tod 
wide.
And Pillow Casi 
nt genuinely redd 
Most exceptional 
hi <•l adies’ Suits, JaH 
Black and Colord 
waist and gown 
Black and Color]

Main 191.

parquet eel
PLOORS -prices

S iON COMPAQ. Limited
MA NUKACTUKKK8

70 street West. Toronto.

day of the Northwest wheat fields 
known, andTable Napkins, choice range of new patterns, 

5-8x5-8, regular prices $1.25 andFull Bleached Satin Damask 
guaranteed pure linen, sizes 
$1.35 dozen, January Sale price, Thursday ................

Cottons and Sheetings
.98 i HE ELLI011

In every way 
enter upon
of plain sailing Into further development

Corset Covers 138monarch that ever 
apect of all the principalities and powers 
of the earth, whether-civilized or unciviliz
ed, as had the gentle woman whose tife, 
publicly and privately, a» Queen-Bmpresa 
and Mother, Was a model which redounded 

credit of womankind; whose career 
continuous example far 64 years 

of perfect rectitude, and

TweedsPlain Corset Covers, of heavy cotton, neck and sleeves hemmed, 38 
to 40 inches long, January Salel price, Thursday...........................

Corset Covers, of fine cotton, full front, trimmed with four rows of lace in
sertion, lace on neck and sleeves, January Sale price, Thurs
day .... ............................................................................ .....................................’**"

5 Any ordinary boy or girl could teach such

:::: rj <r£ —

boot man came into competition with the 
K ™ the wealthy. Under present cou-
totons the child of the pome* j" 
-tomde side by able, in the l’ubite aü"» 
““h the Child of the wealthy, and In v«rj 

Instances, realizing the Intimate re- 
between present study and rature 

child of wealth.

and prosperity.
The City

of steady growth and progress, 
serious calamity In any line.

The World wishes all Its readers and all 
the people a Happy and Prosperous New 
Year.

and well-finished cot-English Bleached Long Cloth, an absolutely pure 
ton. 37 inches wide, regular price 12 l-2c a yard, January Sale
price, Thursday .............................................................................................

Heavy Unbleached or Grey Factory Cotton, made of round even yarns, veiy 
clear an^pure, full yard wide, regular pried 6c a yard, Janu- 4.g
ary Sale price. 10 yards for..................................................................................

Bleached Pillow Cotton, of heavy quality, free from sizing, 42 lB®hee
wide, regular price 12c a yard, January Sale price, Thursday................

Unbleached Twill Sheeting, a very soft and pure cloth, made from selected 
U round even yarns, 72 inches wide, regular price 20c a yard,

January Sale price, Thursday......... ............................................................

of Toronto has had a year 
with* no

Fine and many other 
will be found t\ 
tatloris..8

35 Maito the 
was a
on the throne,

life undoubtedly exerted an Indu- 
for justice, morality and purity In

Cotton Drawers
Cotton Drawers, with one cluster of tucks, finished with an edge 

of lace, 25 and 27 inches, January Sale price, Thursday
Women’s Drawers, of fine cotton, one cluster of fine tucks and a

wide frill of lace, 26 and 27 inches, January Sale price, Thursday.... ■

will receive, thr 
care and prompt;JO whose

the remarks hold good.
An esteemed correspondent, referring 

oar article of a day or two age on Cans-
dlan meat, suggests that the Canadian lattan _
Packers’ Association -refers to the fruit ^^"abte and education u 
and vegetable industry, and not to meats, ^eimry, because hla parents kavo woaulj 
The remarks we made, however, can e 0OOU^)1 to keep him. ’the ^ 5®““? .'L,,, „f 
applied to all packing Industrie, alike. Let mnd ^ "fl^ceV-
a high standard be set and worked up to, *Mr yHmvlan’<i would t art her
whether In meats, fruits or vegetables, It . aggravate the eondetlou off tile poor b.

market Is to be «cured1 and ! stamping upon them the curse ot iguor- 
receot date ante, lnaimroch as thc-r paieuts cou-d imt 

to bavé them «might gram

ence
the social life of the whole civilized world. 
The British nation mourned not alone the 

All the people of the JOHN G..15
death of Victoria.

paid sorrowful tribute aa the re- £ 1 King Street,
earth
mains of the beloved Queen and Empress 

laid to rest at FTogmore.
branch of the great Anglo-

FANCY SILKS.
1760 yards 22-inch Fancy Waist Silks, in rich figur

ed taffetas, broches, stripes and shot taffeta 
checks, in medium dark colorings, all pure silk, 
our regular price 66c a yard, January 
Sale price, Thursday...............................

NIGHT ROBES.
Men’s and Boys’ Fine Flannelette Night Robes col

lar attached, yoke and pocket pearl buttons, 
double-stitched seams, full-size bodies 64 inch
es long, sizes 10 to 19, regular price 60c QQ 
each, January Sale price Thursday........... 'vu

BOYS’ OWN ANNUAL.
160 copies Of the Boys’ Own Annual tor 1901, our 

price all season was $1.76 a copy, Janu- j I Q 
ary Sale price on Thursday will be......... I,,w

NOTE PAPER.

TRIED T
Dining-room Chairs i

* were
♦ That other 

Saxon family, the United Staten exhibited 
wthldh touched all

+ CUiecn’s Hotel 
self Wld

^XVhile in a deep! 
Richard Eel», 
yueep’s Hotel, I 
by stabbing him 
He Buccectfed] 
wounds In his l* 
This is the seel 
do away with hi 

For some timJ 
ent to his frlenj

..25 a genuine sympsithy 
British hearts, end by the many grace

remented more flrm- 
thc sentimental bond which 

business relatione had formed

the British 
held.

♦
The Ottawa Œtlzen of a 

gave particulars of a shipment of Canadian 
the soldiers In South Africa,

480 Dining-room Chairs, an as- 4 
sorted lot, comprising eight dit- j 
ferent designs, in golden oak I 
finish ; cane, impervious and ▼

DRESS LININGS.
1000 yards 46-inch Fine Black Linelnette, for dress 

lining, very strong and durable and fast dye, 
selling to-day at 12 l-2c yard, January 
Sale price, Thursday.............................

afford to pay 
mar, history, geography, literature, draw - 

euclld and other subjects.
ful tokens of sorrow 
ly than ever 
social and 
in the years past 

. No one
nation would so soon have the opportunity 
of reciprocating the expressions of sorrow

4- Img, algebra, 
in which they now have the same vpiXU 

the children of the weanhy. 
Mr. Bow land s proposition means 
leglBtotdon of the worst p<«slble type- 
staking the poor in Ignorance and keeping 
education for the wealthy.

Uhl!a to serious enough considered from 
an Individual point of view, itmt when 
sidered from a national point of 
stands aghast.

How speedily would our beloved Canada, 
which occupies so exalted a I- r'.ti ll in 
the eyes of the world, degenerate Into on 
aggregation of ignoramuses, the objects 01 
pity and contempt. Such would b the 
logical outcome of Mr. Howland's position 
regarding the Public Schools, and, as he 
must be regarded as having sufficient In
telligence to understand his proposition 
and Its results, he «Hands convicted of 
being a wolf In sheep’s elotbiLug-an enemy 
to his country. No Intelllgerai man, hav. 
ing regard for the future prosperity of the 
country, will demur at paying his «hoot 
taxes, even if the rarle tie Tiltfh; b*it every 
füMzveii, with an ounce of common sense, 
must empha-tloally protest agailnflt the 
wasteful extravagance of the Mayor 
Council tn throwing a way the people 
money 1n hopeless and unwise lawsuits 
against the Public School Boord—la.wemlts 
thait unmlsthkably proclaim Mr. Howland a 
secret but relentless vfcn<li!<tdv<.ni<wi toward 
Public Schools and Public School teachers.
I learn from <he report of the Ftn’.<amop C^vu- 
m-lttee that, the salaries paid by thn City 
Council to their employes average $900 each 
(email enough. Indeed, to suppert a family), 
but the average amount paid by the School 
Board to Its employes te only $593. Yet 
Mr. Howland frantically Shouts, “extrava 
gance.” and hopes to win a cheap reputa
tion for economy by withholding from tüe. 
teacher» a large portion of this sum.

A Taxpayer.

jam sent to 
which was not as represented, and because 

of crooked dealing all fur- 
orders for Canadian Jam were fortdd- 

the War Office. Had the Jam been

t .81 vunitles asof the one case 
ther

then dreamed that the BritlA
perforated seats ; very strong 
and durable chairs ; some are 
slightly damaged and scratched. 
These are chairs we have been 
selling at 75c to $1.25 each.

♦ HANDKERCHIEFS.
Ladies’ Fancy Handkerchiefs, lace trimmed and . the dea,h 0f the first person-

E~~r~E
DRESS SKIRTS.

70 Ladies’ Handsome Black Dress Skirts, of fine 
quality English worsted cheviot, trimmed with 
six rows of half-inch satin, straps, lined through
out with good percaline, our $10 skirt, C QQ 
January Sale price, Thursday ... .,0.00

WOMEN'S COATS.
86 Ladles' Full-Length Raglan Coats, made of black, 

navy and Oxford cheviot, sleeves and body 
lined with mercerized Italian, velvet collar, 
our $10 coat, January Sale price,
Thursday

den by
property pnt up, and according to repreaen- 

the Canadian producer» would have 
business amounting to thousands of 

Aa it was. Canadian Jam got a

>100 reams Vellum Note Paper, square and octovo + 
shapes, five quires to a package, sold regularly ^ 
at 25c and 30c a package, January Sale | g +
price, Thursday ...................................................■*

(Envelopes to match the paper at 6c a package.)
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

Boys’ Knee Pants, all-wool navy blue serge and O*- 
Halifax tweed, side and hip pockets, 

cotton, sizes 22

tatioo, 
had a view one ing over eorae 

weighed on Ills 
try to take hi* 

house
i dollars.

jam which it may take years to overcome. 
Lient. Morrison, who was with the Cana- 

to South Africa, Is editor of

♦ boarding 
last night about 
be 111. An ha 
hla room, anti 
ihç bouse that 
Blood was fioti 
hla hreasr. 1* 
Hummeued and 
was afterwanlsl 
Hospital. At 
that he had «ta 
knife, 
trying to end 
“trouble/* Th 

. t ween live four 
very deop. Oh 
lung. Ee 
has n wife and 
He i* the olde 
.the Queen's H

the Isle of Wight,In the royal home on 
surrounded by her loving Children and 
grandchildren, and great-grandchildren ; the 

stricken down on Sept. 6,

♦January Sale Price 
> for Thursday... .

V dlan troops 
The Ottawa Citizen, and knows personally 
the facts «t forth In his editorial.

fuel for steamships.

tX President was 
In the midst of his work, by an assassin, 
just after he had made a speech notable 
for good-will to his own people and for 
the promotion of amity. among the ua- 

While there wag such a difference 
surrounding

ford grey
to! “mug pTices"to-day 60c and gg 
75c a pair, January Sale price, Thursday ■ •

♦♦

C-RANITEWARE.
420 only Lipped Preserving Kettles, twelve-quart 

size (wine measure), our regular price GC 
46c each, January Sale price, Thursday ....At/

432 only Granite Tea Pots, thrde-pint size, good 
shape, our regular price 28c each, Janu- I C 
ary Sale price, Thursday ............................... •*1 v

240 only Good Tin Boilers, with copper pit bottom, 
to fit No. 8 stove, our regular price 90c, C C 
January Sale price, Thursday......................,vv

LACE CURTAINS.

LIQUID „ _
An English trading and transport com- 

has adopted a liquid petroleum forBovs' Norway Reefers, with high storm collars 
B yaud tobfor throat, made of heavy "frieze 

cloth, good strong linings. h^.vy and warm, 
sizes 23 to 30. regular prices $3.25 to *3-7^ 
January Sale price. Thursday .....

TABLE CUTLERY.
100 dozen Knives and ^°^s^J^edbShefflaeld steel

ÏÏSÆ*
set of six knives and six forks

pany
its steamships, plying between England-afid 

The fuel Is a product of petro
ls non-explosive, end to said to be

When
tlons.
in the circumstances the Borneo.

7.50 passing away there was a similarity in 
of the manifestations of

lenm.
a great heat-producer. Experiments have

11 16 "ToeetX ^ tZl ItmuV^'etrby toeT^;

r,. SLTi
ot «he righteous policy Inaugurât- ran do the work, while eighteen or twenty

rherTm^LlVtion to that to«e

^^ZterrurLLT z vru
n0blr martyred McKinley. In ^olean. Stations are established along the

route for replenishment of the supply. and 
the experiment thus far ha* given satis
faction to the company. The use of liquid 
fuel for large steamships bids fair to be 
another twentieth century development.

' If it were possible for & man who lived 
100 years ago to witness the new things 
of to-day—the horseless carriage, the tele
graph and the telephone, the trans-Atlan
tic cable, the trolley car and the modern 
steamship, he would think he was In a 
new world. And there is fen prospect the

Is Is
i the genuineness

ÔHILbREN’S CAPS
2 dozen Children’s Cream Japanese Silk Caps, four 

rows hemstitched tucking, lace top ruche, fin
ished loops of silk braidine, lace edging all 
around, finished with silk cord silk 
ties, sizes 12 to 16, January Sale price..

RIBBONS.
13,600 yards Double-Faced Satin Ribbon, 4 1-4 

inches wide, beautiful quality, for cushion 
frills, in medium and dark shades, our regular 
30c line, January Sale price, Thurs
day ..........................................

375 pieces Soft Moire Taffeta
wide, large assortment of shades, for fancy 
work, basket bows, curtain bows and table de
corations, the colors are nearly all In medium 
shades, usually sold for 39c a yard,
January Sale price, while they last

FOOTWEAR.

120 pairs Infants’ Fine Pink Velvet Juliets, with 
pink ribbons, bow and fancy top, and pink col
ored soft kid soles, very dainty, suitable for 
presents, sizes 1 to 4, regular price 75c, J||
January Sale price, Thursday......................... ... "

Women’s Best Quality All-Wool Black Felt Laced 
Boots, lined with felt complete to toe of boot, 
foxed with leather, sizes 3 to 8, no better wear
ing felt boot made, splendid valus at our re
gular price of $1.35, anuary Sale price I n n 
Thursday ............................................................ ...

f■ sorrow.
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-39 H «irai Iwveid 
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';35
369 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches 

wide, 3 1-2 yards long, white or ecru, single 
borders, with fancy floral and spray centres, 
In a splendid range of new and up-to-date pat
terns, regular $1.00 a pair curtains, CQ 
January Sale price, Thursday........................ ,u v

gloves. footsteps of the 
a commonWomen’s ThreeCIasp Fine Kid Gloves with

sil,embroideredmbackSna

Sale

grief the two nations have hive 
closer sympathy and bar- 

rankllngs have been ob-
.10 brought Into

in tan, brown, 
lar selling price 75c, January

mony. and past 
1 Iterated during 1901 to a greater degree 

before thought of. 
great nations halve each on

39 Ribbon, 5 inches

33,ES.yeHlLEH£iEi!
ed cord edge, white or ivory, floral or spray 
centres, with fancy worked borders, regular 
$4.40 and $4.50 curtains, January Sale O Q 
price, Thursday................................................. 4’ w

price

a $1.00 glove, January Sale price

hosiery.

Toronto, Dec. 31, 1901.than was ever
The two

I C their hands the remnants of a war, waged 
I U In the interest of justice and humanity, 

which It was tooped would have been 
closed before the year ended, but the new 

with the people still In arms.
will be eetab-

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

It has been proved by statistics that 
Inventor, are more numerous In Great 
Britain and Ireland than In the United 
States. This will astonish the Americans, 
who have all along considered themselves 
the top-notdhere In that line.

The old Knox Church In Woodstock Is 
being torn down after having served the 
congregation from 1843 tHl the new church 
was opened two or three years ago, and 
In all that time had but two pastor» of 
which one was Rev. Dr. McMullen, now 
pastor of the new chnrcji, end still vIgor 

Rev. Dr. McMullen’s pastorate date* 
back over fifty yeara 
record.

..55

200 sr
with fashioned togs and feet, childrens 1-1 an 
2 1 ribs with-Soubie knees, soles, heels and 
toesali made from the best imported pure 
cashmere yarns, in medium and heavy weights, 
regular 35c, 45c and 50c a pair, Janu- I Q
ary Sale price, Thursday...................................

MEN’S TROUSERS.
125 pairs Men’s Trousers, made of Radian tweed, 

neat striped pattern of grey
and hip pockets, serviceable trimmings, sizes 
ace 32 to 38. regular price $1.25 a pair, O Q 
January Sale price, Thursday .................. ,vv

year opens
It Is to be hoped peace 
llffhed In both South Africa and the Philip

CARPETS.

parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms or halls, a car- 
net we can recommend for its great wearing 
qualities. 5-8 borders to match our regular 
prices 90c and $1.00, January Sale PC
price, on Thursday, yard .................................vw

WALL PAPERS.

of wireless telegraphy, the sub-success
marine warship, and the flying machine, 
or airship. Truly, these be wonderful days.

1085
pines early In 1002.

A happy incident of the year
the tour of the Prince

to all
FIRST CAST OF STEEL.

The Dominion Iron and Steel Company 
has turned out fifty tons of abeel as a first 
cast, and the metal I» eald to be of the 
beet quality. Now that a start has been 
made It will soon be followed by a regu
lar output, and tiiua another branch, and 
a very Important one,of Canadien Industry, 
la being developed. Steel rails will 1-e 
the next step, and with the amount of 
railway building now going on In Canada 
there will be a heavy home demand, wbl.e 
an export business* of large proportion» 
can be worked up. If United States rails 

be profitably laid down In Europe, 
there Is no reason why Canadian rail» 
should not. 
right at hand, onr manufacturera will be 
able to produce cheaply enough for suc
cessful competition In all open markets.

British people was 
and Princess of Wales, taking In all the 

T|ie Inauguration of the Aus-colonies.
tralian Federation during the visit of the 
royal party to that colony gave the occa 

added significance, and strengthened 
the loyalty of the people to the British 

In all the tour there was nn

one.
It la a remarkable

slon
FANCY GOODS. The men of Weston Village are peculiar. 

None of them want to be councillor», all 
'having declined nomination. Some To. 
ran to aspirants might be loaned to run 
their Council.

Bishop Potter of New York says pro
hibition to a fraud and a, failure, a norssry 
for a race of hypocrites. John B Gonghto 
teaching, the Bishop says, was false an* 
wrong.

1 ithographed Pillow Tops, assorted designs and 
colors, Tinted Pillow Tops, in assorted de
signs,for outline embroidery : Laundry Bags,fin
ished with drawing-string; Stamped Linen Cen
trepieces; White Cotton Duck Scarfs, for «stand 
or dresser, stamped and tinted designs; our 
reg. prices 25c, 35c, 40c and 50c each,
January Sale price, Thursday.............

540 rolls American Embossed Silk and Gilt Wall 
Papers, stripes, conventional and set figure 
patterns, blue, brown, green and crimson col
ors, for halls, dining-rooms and sittlng-rooms.re- 
gular prices 17c to 30c per single roll,
January Sale price, for Thursday..............■ 1 u

throne.
enthusiasm shown Their Royal Highnesses 
which must have gratified not. only them- 

bnt the King and Queen and the

3 i MORE C

a

FUR SCARFS.

• s& «vvH
5,49

selves A MIm1o»»| 
c hrUtllwhole nation.

Greet Britain has, during the year, had 
an Important part In shaping the destiny 

The Boxer uprising In

London, Dei 
respondent of 
that a miflslofl 
i ion converts' 
Ting Sha To., 
1'rince TuaiM 
arc residing. < 
Is asserted 
Tung Fuh W 
massacre. > !

.15MEN’S COLLARS.
canof the Far East.

China caused the European power» and 
the United States to act together In the 
restoration of order In the great Mon
golian empire, and, after some bloodshed, 
a settlement via happily accomplished 
before the death of China’s greatest atatea-

Men’s and Boys’ Four-Ply Collars assorted shapes 
Including straight stand-up (band or poke 

stand-up with turned corners, and turn- 
ill round, this lot contains some of our 

all the standing shapes are 2 1-4 
sizes 12 to 18, regular prices 9c

KNITTING YARNS.
200 pounds Beehive Wheeling Yarn, 6-ply, in black, 

white, grey, fawn and cardinal, this is very 
soft and fleecy, suitable for making slippers, 
clouds, coats, etc.,our regular price 76c QQ 
lb., January Sale price. Thursday..............

Two or three OttawaMontreal Star :
think they have discovered a new 

under their respective hat». The 
It will be remembered, was lost

day With the iron and the coal men 
mayor 
Inert one, 
under a “night-cap.

DRESS GOODS. shape) 
down
best goods,
Inches deep, 
to 18c each, January Sale price, Thurs- OC 
day, 5 collars for..................................................

and Wool-Mixed Dress 
cloths, Scotch 

cloths,
2000 yards of Pure All-Wool

Suitings, comprising homespun 
tweed suitings, herringbone costume 
plain-colored English coverts and "erges 
sorted in the leading colors, greys Pr^°“lnat_ 
ing Including plain, twill, checks and heather 
mfxed effects, suitable quaHUes for present 

all made for this season’s selling, widths 
from 42 to 60 Inches.our regular prices from auc 
to 50c a yard. January Sale price Thurs- | Q

I

The Mall and EmpireMontreal Star :
says : "It does not appear that there 
la to be any serions opposition to Mayor 
Howland.” Does onr «teemed cootempor 

hat-peg when It see» one?

as-/ CHINA TEA SETS. LI Hung Chang. MAYOR HOWLAND THE ENEMY OF
In politics generally there halve been HIS COUNTRY.

T^mmaîTwar» aST rumora of ware have Mlt”^J^nerttin todlrtZato Prof Jacques Loeb of Chicago think» 
been prevalent, but no seriona compllci- volume whlctospe^a of certain Indtoldual. Prof^ a way of overcoming
tils have attoen. France ha, taught Tur- Who “glory In their shame.” Mayor How- ^ th secret of eternal Mfe
key a lesson, and the Infamous Sultan tond, nnf=M,, ^or^nTc hto^ulm'1' the bral^.-
of that In famously-governed country has those Individual». ’ ,fll of the clurrches will suffer a terrible
kem nn his record a« champion strife- boasts, off the settlement he made with „ „ tn be feared a good many off
Zer and deadbeat among the nation», the Ga« Company, by which they are per ^ d1, off before the remedy 1. per-
Among the Incidents connected with Tur- ; mltrted to retain money that IcsaUy feeted. ---------------
key s history during 1901 Is the kidnap- j to the consumers, when everyone knows 
ping of Miss Helen M. Stone, a Protestant that they offered much better terme ° 
missionary, which has set the religious the Council before the citizens mode fhe 
world talking to an Inordinate extent, and mistake of piecing Mr. Howland In the 
the year has closed with Miss Stone still dvto chair. He atoo boasts of hla ac.Mcve- 
a prisoner In the hands of the bandits. monte with the Street Ballway Company.
' With the opening off the New Year ‘ j
cloud of some magnitude and tensity j meUvphorlcallyi nedng him and the rwraciJ 

Central America. Germany Is ^ door mat«. ?
Venezuela^ and a# English, These, how ever, are minor matters come

French and United States Interests are j iTZria^that tito” Pu^b-
very much interwoven In that country ^|c g^.^ooi system te extravagant ; that r jmI- 
an outbreak of hostilltie* may well cause ing, writing and arithmetic are
apprehension. . A rigid observance of the ^^8° wunrt their Minneapolis, Dee. 31.-Jndge Loehren. *

, . would very likely bring Schoc,to’ and that Jr. *hrm!<l late this afternoon, Issued nn ordnr <lls-doctrlne would very j 8 children tangh anything e”oul . solving the Injunction against the North-
the United State* and Germany Into coil- fOT ^ Thdo, at first Mght, is a ver> orn paciflc issued yesterday by Judge Ei*

Let us hope sudh a calamity will - catching cry. Tb# poor ,n Hotti
^ V j reduction of taxation, and hail» it with , . ■■■ ■■■ ... n ■■■ . g-

deîight. The wealthy man rejoice* fen It
Let us ex

man, JOl50 only China Tea Sets, in neat shape and nicely 
decorated in floral designs, gold-lined edges, 
some sets complete with tea pot and sugar 
bowl, some 40-piece sets, regular $5.50 and 
and $5.75 a set, January Sale price, Q OC 
Thursday ............................................................ .....

/ Powdered
Borax

Granulated
Sugar

ary know a Whitby. De 
tied here I» 

Deceewear,
shipping mad 
tirât man to 
Ontario. He I 
and County 0 
long periods, 
of the town, 
part In the 
the commun!I 
eight children 
two weeks I 
llumberstxmej

day
CUPS AND SAUCERS.

China Cups and Saucers, some large coffee 
size, richly tinted and decorated, heavy gold 
band around edge! and gold handle, some tea 
size, daintily decorated and tinted regular 
prices 15c and 20c each. January Sale 
price, Thursday.......................................................1 u

On Thursday morning 
place on sale ioo

EMBROIDERIES.

2000 yards Fine Cambric Embroideries and Inser- we _
tions embroidery from 1 1-2 to 7 inches wide, , barrels of Extra Stand- 
witb work half depth of goods; Insertions witn | d Granulated Sugar 
work 1 to 11-2 inches wide; all this season’s 
patterns and a splendid r»nge Ot new designs, |
regular 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c and 20c yard, C -, il f-. ffl QQ
January Sale price, Thursday.............................ü ' Z4 IÜS. IUI 3>I.UU

On Thursday morning 
our Drug Department- 
will place on sale Fine 
Powdered Borax at

2400

PROGRESS OF CHINESE COURT

Pekin, Dec. 31—The Chinese court will 
reach Fao Ting Fn Jan. 3. The rallVoail 
thence to Pekin, during the court's transit, 
will he guarded by Gen. Ma s troops All 
the nobles and high officials of Pekin have 
been ordered to assemble on the plaza 
between the temples of heaven and agri
culture and prostrate themselves whl'e 
the Emperor and Dowager Empress pass. 
Officials and manrbubauner men will line, 
the «ntlre route from the station to the 
palace gate.

3 lbs. for 10c.
Wah
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T. EATON C°:
190 YONGE ST., TORONTa hangs over 

threatening
i . i „ t von* ” in all the productions this

. * - World reoresentatlve at Massey Hall next Monday evening in i kyti,e' greatest care has been taken In
?hat altoo In hla search for new Ideas ^nd tperaticconcertit teglvra^an 1 - ttIe kstagiu| Manager Hanley having pro

that I can improve at all upon the present j - immediately after the opera Othello,
production. Of course if there was to be gening, and l“a“eat,Jiyjoin her company

Mr heat- mÆf to rlhl-arretoem
known srage manager .n' America, arrived J ^Jhe company tot.t^ toto New York. J «^S

‘.n„rr,rf?or&iîjim rwThatpæl-ï

ami is» s. o/the nr fe* jifs dbAr-rsur. tws snrs?AVr fit^etSîs 5 ^ ym angels unawares.

îü:New York which presentation Is to take 
place in a fortnight. Mr freeman a tor 
the performance ef "Dollj Varden

- Public •}

i^An^uscments j
I I I I I I !"I-t-

DISSOIVES AN INJUNCTION.
JL
.K

flict.
be averted.

The year 
sense the most

“The Piaming Arrow” at the Toronto
“The Convict’s Daughter” is attracting 

large audiences at 
House this week. The play is full of 
rational Incidents and Is regarded by lov 
ers of melodrama as one of the best plays 
of the season. A matinee will be gh en 
this afternoon and every day for the bal 
anee of the week. Next week Managei 
Small has engaged Ijincoln .T. f’arter s spe 
Hal production. “The Flaming Arrow, 
with Go-won-go Mohawk, the famous In

Priorrh / Japanese Catarrh Cure will pod* 
UQlalIII j tiveiy cure Catarrh. It has cured 

lots of cases given up us hopeie»*»- 
It is a scientific, and yet only A 
common sense and natural treat* 
ment. You plar-e it right on tbo

1901 has been In an industrial GHfor a very different reason.
notable In the world's his* amine this proposition, and Mft ’t'he s<lken 

rory. Great enterprise, and grrat mntoca , veU^wtih ^Irovlaml to
of capital have been concentrated to an I snbjpeU t„ ^ ,aagb.t In ihe PuhlU- School, QQfl flg 
extent never before equalled, and the pro- j to tt,„ three R> would mean thaï tne ;

Be- ; present high standard of quallttrartlon on 
the part off the teacher would be no longer 
ncw-cwary—no kmg term a4 till** Norme 1. 

h** prlnclpl'P or policy has extended to s j no p^pax-iidure or training in tiie sHeflicc 
great man) Unea, and the Idea, which first and art of teaching, would be required.

the Toronto Opera
Pre

Griffith
It takes ouj 

ltchng and »l 
down the twl 

5 and 75 centj

dii»ca«ed part ; it kills the ircrni. 
then purifie» and heals. .SiniP 6^ 
inn't it ? It remove* rhe c iuiwt 
that, s t he seer , i0 corns at all 
druggi*isorma I urepaid from 

Sc Macphersvu Co., Limit»®.

of concentration go*»s on apace.
with the mammoth. Steel Trust,

t OSS Curedtinning
The Griffith. 
Church SU Toronto.Mantell’e Soceeasfol Bnerasement

"Rjchard
-

Lehmann'. Greatnen*.
If anv proof were needed of the gre.n- 

of Mme. LiUi Lehmann, who appears
IILrto-ni*ht*"tlto ''rnatinee^bm being Lady . dlan actress.
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LIMITHD WAMurrayu& Co[erplexing Problems JANUARY
WHiTEWEAR
SALE.

JANUARY
WHITEWEAR
SALE.

■ise every day in business. The m xn who 
trained to meet and solve them is the 
in who succeeds in life. That is the sort 
train!
»m to
tew term opens January 6th. 1902.

ng we give young people. We fit
win in the race.

A Great
New Year’s Sale 

In High-Class 
Dry Goods

Store Closed To-DayISH-AMERICAN BUSINESS G0LLE6E, JANUARY WHITEWEAR SALEY. M. C. A. Building. Toronto, Ont. 
ivid Hoekins C. A., Principal.

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 
EVERYWHERE WE 
WISH YOU ALL A 
BRIGHT, HAPPY NEW YEAR

Neglected trifles ore- 
ite Illness; The MagI 
Caledonia Waters, as 
ï beverage, correct 
many Irregularities, 
sold by best dealers 
tverywhere- «/.«/• 
McLaughlin, Toron- 
Io. Sole Agent and 
Bottler.

Begins ThursdaycOwing to prolonged Inconvenience 
from the building operations on the new 
hotel, commencing this week, we make 
unprecedented offers In many lines of our 
carefully selected stock.
Hons representing great saving to prompt 
purchasers. The following is ootilned for 
this week.
Pure Linen Damask Table Cloths, every 
size, from 2 to 6 yards long.
Pure Linen Damask Table Napkins, In % 
and % sizes.
Vu re Linen Huckaback Towels, hemmed, 
fringed and hemstitched.
At extraordinary value prices.
White Marseilles and Honeycomb Quilts, 
In cot, crib, single and double bed sizes. 
Nottingham Lace and Net Curtains, 3 and 
3% yards long.

Store open for business again To-Morrow morning at 8 o'clock 
bargain offerings for our January sale, 1902, will mark it i 
greatest event in Toronto's Merchandising history.

Limited, 17 to 27 King-St East, 
•9 10 to 14 Colborae St, TORONTO

The
as the The powerful influence this store exerts in the merchandizing world will be fittingly 

demonstrated within the next few weeks. The organization and development of plans for 
1902 has been our constant purpose for months past—manufacturers everywhere were called 
into conclave that their genius might be put to the test, resulting incur bringing together for 
you the most interesting collection of Bargains—yes ! Bargains in the real sense of the word 
ever featured in Toronto. As already hinted, we planned for this January Sale months a<ro 
gave manufacturers ample time to gather all their forces to producing under the most favor
able conditions whitewear that would prove the most attractive that skill could fashion__we
had our ideas, of course, as to style, shapes and finishing, these ideas were taken in hand by 
the makers and brought to successful issue—hence we say this Whitewear Sale which begins 
Thursday will be in many respects the most remarkable of any event you’ve yet had to do 
with. Here are some details:—

Genuine red-ic-

W. A. Murray $ Co
THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION-rii

Valuable Outside Advice to the 
Ratepayers of Toronto.

From The Buffalo Express, Dec. 29.
It le up to the City of Toronto to say 

whether the famous Industrial Fair shall 
become a thing of the past or shall be 
placed on a more substantial financial foot
ing. At the municipal elections, to be held 
there on the first Monday in January, the 
electors will vote on a bylaw to raise £133,- 
600 for new exhibition buildings. Laat May 
a vote was taken upon the same question 
ind the outlay was objected to, hut the 
directors believe there Is a better feeling 
towards the exhibition since that time. To
ronto has considerably over £500,000 Invest
ed in the exhibition. The city is anxious 
to preserve the Investment, and, despite the 
losses every year, figures that the exhibi
tion more than pays its way by bringing 
•many thousands of dollars Into the city 
which would not otherwise find their way 
•to the provincial capital. The material 
benefits of an annual exposition such as 
Canada’s Industrial are difficult to estimate 
In dollars end cents, and yet It is In dol
lars and cents, rather than the gilt of 
cess and the glory of achievement, that the 
benefit to be derived from such a source 
is measured. Toronto ought to possess 
enough public spirit to place its famous 
fair on a firm base and make it a perman
ent institution. There should be no thought 
of its abolition.

ULTBY SUPPLIES I White Wool Blankets Will Be Offered the Free Use of the 
Government’s Coast Telegraph 

_ __ „ System.

.... -J5c package.Simmers' Eggo. • - 
Pratt'S Poultry Food. ...30c package 

35c package
lies at

«Ize.F 66x74, 69x80. 64x84, 68x84, 
Slightly counter soiled and maker’s
pies.

Poultry Panacea earn-

Eiderdown Quilts147 149-161 Kins St.
East. Toronto. SIMMERS 1EE ENTRY FOR APPARATUSReversible down proof sàteen and

covered.
Linen and Cotton Sheetings, 54 to 106 in.

And Pillow Casings. 38 to 54 inches wide— 
at genuinely reduced prices.
Most exceptional values will also be found
In
Ladies’ Suits, Jackets, Skirts, Shirt Waists. 
Black and Colored Silks—specially In shirt 
waist and gown lengths,
Mack and Colored Dress Fabrics.

itin GRAIPhone Main 191.\-

-Write 
-For 
-Designs 
—And 
-trices

IE ELU0II 6 àON COMPANY, Limited
MANUFACTURERS

79 Street West, Toronto. 138

.RQUET
OORS

Inventor»» Stay on This Continent 
Will Be Short—Marriag1»

Not Yet Fixed.

Ottawa, Dec. 30.—Signor Marconi ar
rived this evening, the guest of the 
Dominion government, and 
a conference tomorrow 
frld Laurier and Hon. Mr. Fielding, Minis
ter of Finance, who have promised him as
sistance in establishing wireless telegraph 
stations on the coast of Nova Scotia. Just 
what special privileges he seeks, the young 
inventor did not feel at liberty to discuss. 
It is learned, however ,that he will be of
fered the free use of the government's 
coast telegraph system. Including the ca
bles, which are under Federal control, and 
that the government will also place at his 
disposal a suitable steamer for carrying 
on further tests of long-distance signalling. 
In addition to this, he will be granted en
try free of customs duty for the apparatus 
to l»e used at the station in Cape Breton, 
which is to be erected during the present 
winter. As Canada is joint owner of the 
British Pacific cable, now in course of com- 
struction, Mr. Marconi will doubtless fur
ther the commercial Interests of his com
pany In this connection by some under
standing with the Dominion Ministers.

The inventor’s stay on this continent will 
not last much over a week. After leaving 
Ottawa next Saturday, he wilt proceed to 
New York, to remain there only untiK the 
first steamer sails for Liverpool. He says 
he Is anxious to get back to England as 
soon as 
creasing
paratus on the Cornwall coast, as It Is his 
Intention at once to begin experiments in 
the transmission of messages between the 
English station and South America and the 
Cape of Good Hope.

The date of Mr. Marconi’s marriage to 
Miss Holman of New York has not, I ga
ther, as yet been definitely fixed .

Drawers  ̂5c.
Women's Drawers of fine white cam

bric finished cotton, made full, with 
4-lnch frill of fine openwork em
broidery,' a complete range of sizes, 
regularly worth 75c, January 
sale price.......................................

Corset Covers 25c
Women's fine white cambric finished 

corset covers, made high and low- 
neck style, splendidly shaped, trim
med with fine white embroidery, 
several patterns to choose from, re
gular 35c to 50c, January
sale price.......................................

Corset Covers of fine white Imported 
Nainsook, perfect fitting shapes, 
daintily trimmed with fine openwork 
embroidery, regular 85c, Jan
uary sale price, each...........

Corset Covers of lovely fine white 
Nainsook, perfectly modeled, trim
med with fine white Valenciennes 
laces and with fine openwork Swiss 
embroidery, also Dainty Ribbons, re- 
embroidery and lace, regular 85c, 
January sale price, each..

Gowns 50c.
Women's Fine White Cotton Night 

Gowns, cambric finish, yoke has 
cluster of tucks, neck, down front, 
and around sleeves trimmed with 
dainty openwork embroidery, actual 
value 81, January sale, each

Underskirts 75c.
Women’s Underskirts of white cot 

with deep frill of embroidery 
dust ruffle, regular 81.26,
January sale price................

Underskirts of fine and heavv skirting 
cotton, deep frill, with 1 1-2-inch in
sertion and edging of S 1-2-inch
Valenciennes lace, regular I fill
81-76, January sale price.... I eUU 

Handsome Underskirts of white cot
ton, deep frill end dust ruffle, frill 
of wide openwork embroidery, re
gular 82.50, January sale
price, each...................................

Beautiful Underskirts of fine white 
cotton, insertion of fine lace an<l 
heading, edging of broad lace, hand
somely finished all through, regulag 
83.50, January sale price, £ QQ

a *.75
.35Tweeds and Suitings will have

ordinary boy or girl could teach such 
ool, and, at a salary of. a*y, "eigne,-.n 
r an hour, an "aristovnit.v" sa.aiy, 
tihe school rate wnaiu vuuibie i*-». 
how the child of the working man 
1 also sink into the slavery of ignor- 

No longer would the < Mid of the 
into competition with the 

of the wealthy. Vwl. r present vou
as the chlid of the poorest laborer 
Is S;de by able, in me luibar txh-a».. 
the Child of the wealthy, and tn very 

- instances, realizing the Intimate re- 
a between present study and iiiture 
.gs, outstrips the child ot wealth. 
i Mnks study a boa-e and education uu- 
isarv. because his patents have we-tait 
git to keep him. The tyranny ot capi 
ind the humiliation and suffering or 

pretty the roly In evidence the 
Mr. Howland would 1 anther

.25.50with Sir Wll-
Drawers of lovely fine white cambric 

finished cotton, cluster of fine tucks 
and frill of deep fine openwork Swiss 
embroidery, regular value 85c and 
81, January sale price .......... fj Q

and many other lines—the prices on which 
will bo found fully up to highest expec
tations.

Women's Handsome Night Gowns. 
Empire style, of fine white cambric 
finished cotton, insertion front, trim
med with frilling of fine cambric, 
guiar value 81.50, January
sale price, each ........................

Women’s Magnificent Night Gowns, of 
fine white bambrlc-flnished cotton, 
closely tucked yoke, yoke front, neck 
and sleeves trimmed with fine open
work embroidery, regular worth 
81.75, January sale price, 
each................................................

.60Mail Orders re-

.75 1.50rman eosne
will receive, throughout this sale, every 
care and prompt service.

suc- Drawers of fine white cambric, beau
tifully made, with clusters of tucks 
and frill of fine French lace or white 
Swiss openwork embroidery, some 
with dainty ribbons, regular value 
81.25, January sale price, 7 C 
each.................................................. • I V

JOHN CÏUT0&SON
King Street, Opposite the Postoffice,

.751.00
4-

WILL REM0NUMENT BOUNDARY White Cottons and Lawns.Linen and Housefurnishings.TRIED TO END HIS LIFE. Line Between New York State anil 
Canada to Be Rearranged.

Albany, N.Ï., Dec. 31.—State Engineer 
and Surveyor Bond, in his annual report 
to the State legislature, devotes consider
able space to good roads.

The report says :
"The boundary lines between this and 

the adjoining States and between New 
York State and Canada have been the 
subject of conferences with the various 
governments, and by the aid of Governor 
Odell, thru the United States Secretary of 
State, an arrangement has been

the Canadian government, 
whereby the boundary line between that 
country and the State of New York Is 
to be re-monumented eerly in the coming 
season.

•ty are

irate the condition of the poor bv 
>ing upon them the curse ot iguor- 

inasuuoch as theur paients cou«d not
I to pay to havè <bem caught grant 
history, geography, literature, <lraw- 
slgelrra. euvlid and other subjects, 
li-ch they now have the same vppoi- 
ies as the children of the wealthy. 
Howland's proposition means . cwn» 
•atiion of the worst possible type- 
ug the poor to ignorance and keeping 
ttioti for the wealthy.
s Is serious enough considered from 
[dividual point of view, but when con
ed from e national point 
is aghast.
w speedily would our beloved Canada, 
h occupies so exalted a pne?Lt: ; u m 
?yes of the world, degenerate into an 
Ration of ignoramuses, the <H)je< Ls oi 
and contempt. StKfil would b the 
il outcome of Mr. Howland'» position 
ding the Public Schools, and, as he 

be regarded as having sufficient io- 
ence to understand his proposition 
its results, he «lands convicted ot 

: a wolf in sheep's clothing—an enemy 
s country. No Intelligent man. bav- 
egard for the future prosperity of the 
try, will demur at paying h.s eubeni 
i. even if the rate be high ; hut every 
n, r.w-ith an ounce of common sene».

emphatically protest agaiinst the 
pful extravagan<-e of the Mayor and 
ell in throwing sway the people's 
nr 1n hopeless and unwise lawsuits 
tst the Public School Board—lawsuits 
unmistakably proclaim Mr. Howland s 
t but relentless vindictiveness toward 
Ic Schools and Public School teachers, 
ra from <,he report of tihe Finance (Nvn- 
>e that, the salaries paid by the City 
idl to their employes average £900 esieh
II enough. Indeed, to support a family», 
he average amount paid by the School 
<ri to its employes is only £593. Vet 
Howland frantically shouts. 1‘extrava- 
e.” and hopes to win a cheap reput» 
for economy by withholding from the. 
îers» a large portion of this sum.

A Taxpayer.

More than 500 pieces White Cotton and nearly 2,000 pieces Fine WhltS 
Lawns for you, and every number priced a full quarter less than régulât 
value, some a third less. Here are a few Interesting particulars:—
86-inch White Cotton, fine, even, round thread, free from dressing, 

Thursday, yard................................................................................................... -

Some wonderful opportunities for you In tihe linen sect ion—Table Cloths, 
John S. Brown and Sons' famous “ Shamrock " brand linen, will be of
fered at half value and less, because some are soiled or otherwise slight
ly Imperfect.

Two hundred Beautiful Pure Linen Table Cloths, sizes 2x2 1-2 up to 
2 1-2x3 yards, John 8. Brown and Sons' “ Shamrock ” brand, divided In 
two lots as follows

QneeiVw Hotel Waiter Stabbed Him
self With Pocket Knife.

While in a despondent mood Monday night 
Richard Eels, a waiter employed in the 
gueeu s Hotel, attempted to end his life 
by stabbing himself with a pocket knife. 
He succeeded Un «inflicting two deep 
wounds in his breast, bot ,he will recover. 
This Is the second time he has tried to 
do away with himself.

For some time past It has been appar
ent to his friends that he has been brood
ing over some imaginary trouble, which 
weighed on bis mind, and caused u^m to 
try to take his life. He returned to his 
ltonvüing house at 118 Went Front-street 
last night about 6 o’clock, and appeared to 
he ill. An hour later he came out of 
his room, and told the other Inmates of 
the house that he had stabbed himself. 
Blood was 

breast.
sumuicued and dressed the wounds, 
was afterwards removed to St. Michael's 
Hospital. At the hospital Eels admitted 
that he had stabbed himself with a pocket 
knife. When asked as to the reason for 
trying to end his life, he simply replied 
“trouble.” The wounds were made be
tween the fourth and fifth ribs, and are 
very deep. Once the knife penetrated the 
lung. Eels is about 40 years of age, and 
bas a wife and family living at Winnipeg. 
He is the oldest waiter in the employ of 
the Queen's Hotel.

.74
X number of 10 to 15-yard pieces Fine White Cotton, pure, even thread, but 

•lightly imperfect In a few places, Thursday, per yard....................
82.50 for cloths worth up to 86.00.

* 83.00 for cloths worth up to 88.00.
One hundred and sixty Magnificent “ Shamrock ” Brand Pure Linen Clothe, 

soiled or with trifling imperfections, aires 2x2 1-2 up to 2 1-2x6 yards, 
lovely patterns bordered all round—

85.00 for cloths worth up to 812.00.
87.50 for cloths worth up to 817.00.

810.00 for cloths worth up to 825.00.
Beautiful Double Satin Damask Table Napkins, purest of linen, size 25 x 25 

inches, handsomely woven designs, qualities that sell regularly at 
85.00 and 86.00 dozen, Thursday, per dozen .................................................

Purest of Linen Huckaback Towels, large size, clear, roundi thread, 
hemstitched, regularly worth 84.00 to 86.00 dozen, Thursday, per 
dozen ......................................................... ...................................................................

Cotton, for children's wtar.About 1,000 yards Splendid Quality White
smooth, even finish, free from dressing, Thursday, yard .9

JO1,500 yards ’’ Queen's Own ” English Long Cloth, fine cambric finish,
, for women’s whitewear, Thursday, per yard........................................

86-lneh Honocks' Fine English Long Cloth, absolutely pure, Janu
ary sale price, yard.............................................................................................

82-inch Crewdson’e Heavy English Twilled White Cotton, 16o value,
January sale price, yard...................................................................................

88-inch Fine White English Nainsook, with cambric finish, for white- I 01
wear, January sale price, yard.................................................................... •14a

600 yards McBride's White Irish Dimity, 88 Inches wide, regular I C
worth 26c, January sale price, yard ......................................................... ' 1 u

4M pieces Fine White Victoria Lawns, special makes, with smooth, even 
thread, and beautifully finished, the following quotations ere fully a thirl 

established prices:—
89-Inch, per yard, » and 12 l-2c. .
28-inch, very fine, per yard. 16c.
47-inch, extra fine, per yard, 17c.

600 pieces Lovely Fine India Linens, sheer textures, for fine waists or com- , 
plots dresses, 36 inches wide, three numbers noted here. There are other* 
though, of equal worth:—

15c yard, worth 20c.
17c yard, worth 25c.

23c yard, worth 35c.

consum
mated with eof view ouo

possible, in order to see about ln- 
the pbwer of his transmitting ap- .103.60

FOR CHINESE PRISONERS.

Albany, N.Y., Dec. 31.—THe State Prison 
Commission, In Its annual report, says : 
"For a year past the commission hae been 
Investigating and considering the condi
tions In the jails of the counties along the 
Canadian border. These jails during the 
past year have been overcrowded with 
United States prisoners, charged with 
violation of tho Chinese Exclusion Act. 
As this law is likely to he re-enacted 
by the present Congress, and continued 
Indefinitely, the commission at lta De
cember meeting, adopted a resolution re
questing the United Staitee government 
to provide a suitable prison of lta own 
on the Canadian border for Chinese prison
ers, thereby relieving the Intolerable over
crowding of our jails in the border coun
ties.”

flowing from two wounds In 
Dr. Wlimett was hurriedly 

Eels $6 Blankets for $3.95 Pair.Ills
under regularlyBecause they're a trifle soiled le the reason for such radical reduction 

from the regular price ; blankets are made of real Saxony wool, are 
heavy, yet soft and fluffy, about 50 pairs in the collection, regular Q Q C 
86.00 pair, Thursday, to clear, pair......... .. ............................................. v.wV

CANADIANS DINED TOGETHER.
A Pleasant Reunion of the Sons of 

the Maple Leaf Colony.
The News-Courier of Charleston, S.C., of 

I^ec. 26, says : Forty-three representatives 
of the Land of the Maple Leaf met at the 
Savoy Cafe last night to eat their Christ
mas dinner, 
decorated with the maple leaf and the 
Union Jack, and at 6 p.m. a gay and merry 
crowd of King Edward’s colonials met and 
did ample justice to à regular old Cana
dian Christmas dinner.

After dinner they accepted the invitation 
of B. W. Muncaster, who placed his beau
tiful home on Bull-street at their dis
posal for dancing and toasts.

J. Harry Proctor of Toronto, the or
ganizer of the celebration, acted as toast
master.

Mr Charles Law of Toronto responded 
to "Our Home, Canada,"

Mr. H. Ireland responded to “The Fu
ture of Canada."

Mr. E. L. Ireland, “Our Ladies."
Mr. K. W. Muneaster, In responding to 

"Our Mother Country,” spoke very feel
ingly of the illness of Queen Alexandra.

Other speeches were wity and to ihe 
point.

The pasty dispersed In the “wee-sma" 
hours after singing "The Maple Leaf" and 
"Auld Lang Syne."

$2.75 Marseilles Quilts at $1.75.
These are Handsomely Designed Real French Marseilles Quits, for double 

beds, the real value la 82.76; about forty of the quilts to clear I 7 C 
Thursday, at, eaoh .................................................................................................. I .1 U

Women’s Jackets
Women's Jackets and Wraps have to be summarw 

Uy dealt with now; that’s why these price con
ditions commence to rule Thursday. We’ll be 
telling you from day to day of sensational do
ings, but there'll scarcely be any to eclipse thé 
following:—

Women’s Short Winter Jackets, of homespun 
cheviots and curia, aemi-fitted and tight backs, 
lined and unllned, shades fawn, brown, navy, 
and black, regular worth up to 87.00,
Thursday, each................................................

Women’s Short Winter Jackets, of beaver, cheviot, 
and curl cloth, fitted and box backs, lined with 
satinette, double-breasted, velvet collar, bell 
sleeves, navy, fawn, brown, and black, regu
lar prices ranged up to 810.00, January 0 fill
•ale, each ................................................ U «U u

Women’s Smart Winter Jackets, of beaver ané 
homespun materials, semi and tight fitting 
backs, velvet and roll collars, bishop and bell 
sleeves, finished with self strappings and braid, 
worth up to 812.00, January sale, each

Women’s Dressy Jackets, of beaver and cheviot, 
elegantly tailored, - strappings and silk etltch- 
Inga, worth up to 815.00. January sale C rtfi 
price, each ........................................................ U«UU

$8.50 Club Bags for $5.50
These are of solid leather, suitable for men oe 

women, handsomely made, lined with leather, 
good 88.50 bags, but the few we’ve left C C|) 
will go Thursday, at, each....................... U «U U

Half Hose at Half Value

WIRELESS ON THE FARM. Rich TapestriesThis fashionable cafe was Silks and Gauzes
Beautiful Silk Gauzes, that you’ve admired all sea

son, but possibly didn’k buy because the price 
was 81.50 yard; these will be yours to pick from 
Thursday at lees than half the regular figure:

46-inch Lovely Silk Gauzes, checks and stripes, in 
dainty shadings of sky, Nile, maize, mauve, and 
rose; these were 81-26 and 81.60 yard; Black 
Ground Silk Gauzes, with colored stripes, worth 
81.50 yard; Handsome Pleated Gauzes, in maize, 
sky, and Nile, regularly worth 82.00 yard, all 
grouped in one lot and the choice 
Thursday, per yard .....................................

And another lot of Silk Gauzes, 46 inches wide, 
value up to 82.75 yard, stripes and checks, in 
rose, maize, Nile, »ky, turquoise, and mauve, all 
white stripe and figured effects, all-over ribbon 
effects, in mousseline de soie, dress lengths of 
7 yards only. In white, cream, sky, turquoise, 
maize, and pink, 10 dresses in all, regu- j Of 
lar 82.76 yard, Thursday, per yard .... I .40

There’s to be sensational happenings In the Cur
tain Room during January; well for you to 
keep in touch with our announcements. Tapes
tries the feature for Thursday:

600 yards Tapestries, in Oriental stripes, Floren
tines. and Gresham serges, 60 Inches wide, and 
suitable for portieres, draperies, furniture cov- 
eringa, cosy corners, and cushions, regularly 

th up to 90c yard, Thursday, to

Itnrnl Inventor tn Murray, Ken
tucky, Conducts Successful Test.
New York, Dec. 31.—A special to The 

llcrald from Murray, Ky., says :
A successful public exhibition of wire

less telephone was conducted here to-day 
by -Nhthan Stubblefield, tm .ercenrtrlc 
electrician and Inventor, who lives about 
three miles from this town, and has for 
years been conducting experiments In elec
tricity.

He was able to talk a distance of from 
3500 to 2000 yards, which was as far ra 
the trial tests were made. The public 
testa were but a continuation of numerous 
private tests that Stubblefield has made 
icvently. He tadked at a distance of 
nearly half a mile to a neighbor's house on 
* hristmas evening, and has, in the pre
tence of a number of reputable and in
telligent citizens, conducted testis which 
were convincing for the distance of which 
the trials were made.

Stubblefield claims that It la just as easy 
to commtlnicate for miles as it Is for 
yards. He contends that the earth, by its 
revolving, creates a certain amount of 
electricity, which encircles it like a blanket 
and by absorbing which th^ earth has 
hecomo practically a great magnet. He 
Fays that the electrical envelope is capable 
of transmitting the sound of the human 
voice, and that It Is possible by erecting 
the proper receivers to send a single 
message over any space.

FOR THE PRINCE OF WALES.

on don, Dec. 31.—According to the Berlin 
correspondent of The Daily Mall, the 
Prince of WaJes has accepted Etnperor 
William’s pressing Invitation to come to 
Berlin the middle of next month, and to 
be invested with the Order of the Black 
Eagle.

.60 2.00WOT
clear, per yard 

400 yard» Extra Heavy Figured Tapestries, floral 
effect, stripes, Louis XV. stripes, conventional 
and Oriental designs, prices, per yard, were up 
to 81.60, Thursday, grouped for clear- 7 C
ing, at, per yard ................................................... * u

600 yards Rich Tapestries, mercerized silk effects, 
and heavy coverings, for couches and window 
seats, regular values up to 82.00 yard, I fj f
Thursday, per yard p.................................... I suu

200 yards Handsome Tapestries, In remnants. In
cluding all sorts of qualities up to 83.60 yard, 
lengths one to two yards, useful for small 
drapes or covering odd chairs; these will be 
marked under half values.

POPE IS SICK. .60onto. Dec. 31. 1901.
Londin, Dec. 30.—A despatch to a news 

agency from Rome says that the Pope Is. 
subject to serious fainting fits.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

has been proved by statistics th ai 
itocs axe more numerous in Great 
tin and "iretend than In the United

Death of William J. Smith.
William J. Smith, formerly superintend

ent otf public buildings for the Dominion 
government, died Monday 
his J.ite residence, 381 Markham-street. 
Deceased had been ailing for several 
months from heart trouble, and his death 
was not unexpected. Deceased was born 
In Niagara, and was 61 years of age. For 
many years he was a builder and genera* 

Inspector of the

*. This will astonish the /Americans, 
have all along considered! them selves 
:<>p-notcher» In that line.

afternoon at

f old Knox Church In Woodstock Is 
r torn down after having served the 
rogation from 1843 till the new church 
I opened two or three years ago, and 
1 that time had but two pastor»» of 
p one was Rev. Dr. McMullen, now 
►r of the new ctmrcji. and still vlgor- 

Rev. Dr. McMullen's pastorate dates 
I over fifty years. It is a remarkable

Silks at 60c yard $10 Mirrors for $5
Ten only in this lot, Hanfleome British Plate Mir

rors, folding style, in magnificent brass trynes, 
and with chain and stand, the real value is 81# 
each, but we've grouped the lot for haJf-price 
selling, the choice Thursday, each .... g QQ

Several thousand yards in this offering of Silks, 
regular prices up to 81 yard, stripes, checks, 
tinsel effects, brocades, in colors, rich, lustrous 
black silks, in taffeta, peau de soie, brocades, 
and Bengalines, all grouped at one 
price, per yard .................................................

A GENEROUS GIFT. contractor. He was 
of straightening out the Don under En
gineer Keating, and when the Laurier gov 
eminent came into power he was appointed 
engineer at the Customs House. Mr. 
Smith was an active Liberal in politics, 
and in religion Was a Roman Catholic. 
He attended St. Peter’s Church. Besides 
a widow, he leaves three daughters, Miss
es Eda, Eva and Jette Smith, and one son, 
John Smith. The fnneral will take place 
on Thursday morning to 8t. Peter's 
Church, thence to St. Mich lei’s Cemetery, 
and will be under the direction of the 
F. W. Matthew's Co., undertakers, West 
Queen-street.

*13*,-Sir William Macdonald Glv 
OOO for e Bnlldlng at

Sir William Macdonald of Montreal has 
placed $125,000 at the Ontario government’s 
disposal for the erection of a building at 
the Guelph Agricultural College for the 
purpose of giving Instruction to teachers 
in agriculture and the elements of plant 
life, and for the establishment of a course 
of domestic science for women.

O.A.C.

.60
Women’s $1.25 Gloves at 75cmen of Weston Village are peculiar, 

of them want to be councillors, all 
g declined nomination, 
aspirants might be loaned to run 

Council.

Men’» Heavy Black Scotch Fingering Wool Ribbed Half
sizes 10, 10 1-2, 11, and 11 1-2 Inches, regular 60o pair, Thursday,
pair ................. .........................................................................................................

Men’s Heavy Heather Mixture Scotch Fingering Wool Ribbed Half H

llesto

.25Some To go doren Women’s Paris Made Kid Gloves. Chevrier and Cie, 2-dome fasten- 
ers, self and fancy silk points, modes, fawns, browns, tans, and blacks, 
sizes range complete, 6 1-2 to 7, regular £1.25 value, Thursday, 7 K
pair ......................................................................................................................................... 1 v

Women’s Fine Black Cashmere Gloves, Jersey style, all sizes, regu- I C 
lar 25c and 35c qualities, Thursday, pair .................................................... e 1 v

Women’s Undervests, 18c each

J MORE CHINESE MASSACRED. :eNumber «fA Missionary find a
Christian Convert» Killed.

pop Potter of New York say» pro» 
Ion Is a fraud and & failure, a nursery 
race of hypocrites. John B. Gough'» 

ling, the Bishop says, was false an*

BLOCKADE IN THE WEST.GRAIN Both Leers Fractured.
Arthur Taylor of 147 Sdmcoe street, while 

Injecting steam into a barren at the At
lantic Refining works, at the foot of Jarvls- 
street, Monday morning met with a seri
ous accident. The pressure was too heavy 
nnd the barrel flew to pieces. He sustain el 
n fracture of both legs-, and the top <>f his 
right thumb was blown off. He was re
moved to the Emergency Hospital, where 
he is resting easily.

Dec. 31.—"The wheat 
blockade in Manitoba and the Territories 
is now complete, 
in Interior and lake port elevators 1» now 
gone," raid General Superintendent 
ard of the C.P.R. to a Free Press re-

London, Dec. 31.—The Shanghai cor- 
re?iK>ndent of The Dally Express cables 
that a missionary and a number of Chris- 

been masacred at

Winnipeg, Man., Boys’ D.B. Reefers, $3.75
Every available space

Two little lota that were priced £5.00 end £5.60 each, of
breasted, best of trimmings, 22 to 28 cheat measures, Thursday, gJQ 
each ..............................................................................................................................

25 dozen in fhe offering. Women's Ribbed Natural Cotton Heavy Weight 
Underveats, button fronts, long slee'-es, well finished, all sizes, I O 
regular 30c. Thursday, per garment.............................................................. • « u

Two or three Ottawatreal Star : 
think they have discovered a new 
■ under their respective hats, 
ne, Tf will be remembered, was lost 
a "night-cap."

1 inn converts have 
Ting Sha Tu, in Kan Sou Province,where 
Prince Tuan and General Tung Fnh Slang 
arc residing, 
is asserted that the troops of General 
Tung Fuh Slang are responsible for the

Leon-The

50c to 60c Cashmere Hose at 25cThe correspondent rays it Three-Piece Suits, $6.50porter this morning.
much Is there In store at Fort About 30 dozen odd lines Women’s 2-1 Ribbed Black Cashmere Hose, Eng

lish made, of fine cashmere yarn, heavy weights, full fashioned, with 
double heels and toes, high spliced ankles, sizes 8 to 9 1-2 inches, 
regular 50c and 60c qualities, Thursday, pair ......................................

Boys’ and Youths’ Suits of Navy Serge, single and double-breasted. *• 
button eacque shape, silk sewn, fine Italian linings, 28 to 34 chest C C Q 
measures, special Thursday, suit................................................................... u

“How 
William?”

“Oh, our capacity there does not ex
ceed five millions bufchels, but we can
not count on storing more than four and 

quarter millions owing to the fact of 
the different grade® received. If we had 
all one grade it would be different.’

Speaking to elevator men this morning 
the reporter said : “What will be ihe 
outcome of the present congestion?"

The answer : “All that any one can 
do now hs to have patience and wait."

••Would more cars relieve the situation.
“It would of course If thereywas^n 

eastern market, and anything *in an ex
port business brat as things are now It la 
nothing but a standstill." _

total capacity at Fort William, 
Arthur and country points In Maul- 

estimated at 16.000,000 bushels.

hr real Star : The Mall and Empire f “It does not appear that there 
I he any serious opposition to Mayor 
and." Does our esteemed coutempor 
know a hat-peg when It see* one?

Who Owns the Baby Y
An Infant, a few weeks old. wns left 

Monday night on the steps at 32 Oxford- 
ertreet. An Inmate of the place asked the 
police to remove the youngster to the In
fants Home, but for reasons best known 
to themselves the y refused to do so.

massacre.

.25JOHN BLOW DEAD.

nillinery Bargains
Women’s Ready-to-wear Hats and Drees Shape* 

new, stylish models, that up to the present 
have brought 81.75 to $4.00, grouped at I
one price Thursday, each ........................ I ,U U

Women’s Camel's Hair and Fine Felt Hate, in the
and coloring A

Whitby. Dèc. 31.—John Blow, who set
tled here In 1845, died te-ni:

Deceased was prominent In Lake
Suitings for Tailor-made Dresses, 

Worth up to $2 yard, at 75c
A grand gathering of the season's nobbiest ma

terial» in this offering, Irish friezes, home
spuns, cheviots, camel's hair, Venetians, broad
cloths, and English and Scotch tweeds, these 
in all the fashionable coloring» for women’» 
finely tailored costumes: prices were $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50. $1.75, and $2.00 yard, widths 52 to 66 
Inches, all grouped at one price for 7 h 
January sale, per yard .............................. •’ • » u

Black >ilk Belts
Taffeta Silk Belts, featherboned, fancy shaped 

back, all black and oxidized buckle. I ft G 
special, Thursday, each .............................. I »UU

Black Taffeta Silk Belts, fancy stitched, feather- 
boned, all black, dip buckle, special 7 C 
Thursday, each ............................................... *• U

Chatelaine Bags, $3.00
These of fine cut steel beads, frames of fancy 

French grey metal, regular $4.25. ft lifl 
Thursday, each .............................................. U.UU

a Underpriced Lamps
Not a Lamp in our splendid stock but what has 

gone through the underpricing process, some 
more than others; of course, particularly where 
there happened to be but an odd lamp or so of 
a kind, prices:

f. Jacques Loeb ot Chicago think» 
as discovered a way of overcoming 
i. therefore the secret of eternal Mfe 
the power of mankind. If the pro- 

f can prove his claim, the business 
le clwrcbe* will suffer a terrible 

It If to be feared a good many of 
|111 die off before the remedy If per

years.
«shipping many years ago, and > as the 
first man to import) coal to his part of
Ontario.
nnd County Councils and School Board for 
long period a and was twice elected Mayor 
of the town. He also took a conspicuous 
part in the social and religious 'if© of 

He leaves a family of 
right children. His wife predeceased him 
two weeks ago. He was a native of 
llumberstone, Lincolnshire, England.

Carpenters'
Kidneys.

He was a member of the Town

leading fashionable shapes 
prices were $1.50 to $2.00, Thursday,
each ................................................................ -

A big collection of Birds, Breasts, and Wing* 
black and colors, worth 75c to $2.00 each, 
grouped in on# lot, the choice, each....

83.50, worth up to 36.00. 
$5.00, worth up to $10.00. 

$25.00, worth up to 837.50.
.25

the community.
Almost a hundred Fancy Vases and Chaste Orna

ments; these of fine imported ware, regularly 
worth 32.00 each. Thursday, the choice, j QQ

OGRESS OF CHINESE COURT .25Carpentering is nob 
an easy trade. The
constant reaching, up Handgome Military Brushes, ebony and fancy wood 
and down, the lifting bocks, fitted with best bristles, regu- Q n ft
and stooping over are iar $5.00, Thursday, each ............................ U»UU

the T?den f^r No Fancy Ribbons, 25c
wonder a carpenter pa|nty kinds for neckwear, stripes of pale bins 
exclaimed, recently, and white, pink and white, mauve and white,
that every time he turquoise and white, also white, cream, and
drove a nail it seemed black, or soft Duchesse satin, per yard
as though he was 

piercing his own back. He uses
DOAN’S Kidney Pills

Thetin. Dec. 31.—The Chinese court will 
Pao Ting Fn Jan. 3. The rellVoafi 

k to Pekin, during the court's transit, 
n.’ guarded by Gen. Ma's troops All 
lobles and high officials of Pekin have 

ordered to assemble on .thf- plaza 
i-r-n the temples of heaven and agi i- 
r- and prostrate themselves whPe 
kmperor nnd Downgev Empress pn<s. 
n!s and nianclmbitnner men will line 
nilre route from the station to the

Port
"The 'trouble is." Eal<1 one grain mau, 
••that the farmers have already shipped 
a good crop and are kicking because there 
tA^other cron on their hand, they can t 
sntn It Is stated on excellent authority 
that the C.P.R Intend doubling their ete- that capacity « Fort William ’

Fancy Lace Collars
Pretty Lace and Guipure Cellars, In cream

and ecru shade. Thursday, each .........
Lace Guipure Collars, in dainty patterns, darB 

and black, regular $2.50. | Q

Walmah Railroad Co.
If von are contemplating a trip south or 

for the winter, please consider the 
merit s of the Wabash line, the short and 
tine route to the «oath or west, inchidlag 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World, friras and California, the lands of sun
shine nnd flowers. Travelers will tell you 
th.it the Wabash I» the best-equipped line 
In America, everything is up-to-date and 
first class in every respect.

1'assengeis leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn
ing. St. Louie next afternoon at 2 p.m.. 
Kansas City same evening 9.30 p.m.

Hates, time-tables and all inf 
from anv R. It. agent, or J. A. Richard- 
eon. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree-s, Toronto.

1.00
x

beige, ecru,----- ---
special Thursday, each

Handsome Lace Collars of Batiste, Guipure, and 
Irish Point Lace, black and cream. 
Thursday, each

vatior

.25New Year Thoughts
The oM. bald-pared fellow. Time, haw re 

hlTexhanstcd chain to run am 
nxmths’ length again. Off 

xrtth the new." Ring out 
tvorars—ring In ttie 

out from tlha.t

USSOIVES AN INJUNCTION. adjusted 
artier twelve 
with tiie old—on 
all dark and drew
cheerier.brighrer days,turned rate.
^“ouTo d^adTring ont old folilro.

B^seore * Son’s ww shipment of ttoe. very 
latest and most correct fflylee In
........hie, and overcoatings. oee tuetrouserings and ^ fumteli-

Xote their

WAMurray & Co limited^SFormatlonne.ipolis. Dec. 31.—Judge Loehren, ' 
this afternoon. Issued an order dis- 

lie tile Injunction against» the North
’s cific Issued yesterday by Judge Ll-

now on the first sign of Backache and is 
able to follow his trade with comfort and

ed *”“1 have had kidney and urinary troubles for I

stoop without difficulty, and I had severe neu-

They have given me quick relief, removing the 
pain from the back and side», and banishing the 
neuralgic pains from my head. Theurmary 
difficulty Is now entirely gone, I feel fresh ami 
vigorous in the mornings, and am much stronger 
taeverywa^t^ngtheropffla^hA^

are "forbiddenI banquet Sir Wilfrid Laurier during hi. trade relation» not far removed from Mr.
The inter- Chamberlain'» proposal, namely, free trade 

excites within the empire, with alight duties
Imports.

encumber» and melon» 
fruit" to many persons so const toted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
ot cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 1 hew 
persons are not aware that they can indulge 
to their b< art's content If they have on 

bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’» Dyeen- 
eery Cordial, a medicine that wifi give 'm- 
mediate relief, and is a sure cure for all 
summer complaint».

CHILBLAINSrrh / JuPuiesc Catarrh Cure will 
Il II I they cure Catarrh. It has < ured 

I lots of cai»esgiven upas liop< .'os*. 
I It is a Fcier.tifiv, and yet only il 
| common sense and natural i rest - 

j < meut. You pla* e it right on tho 
1 riihca«ed part : it kills rhr germ, 
i then purifies ami heal*. Simp!®* 

i>n't it ? It removes he cans»* î 
that s the*ecr . i0.cents at all
druggi-usor it ! nrcp.iid f "Otn 

A Marphersvu Co., Limited.

INTER-IMPERIAL CONFERENCE. !
■___ visit here during the summer.

31.—-Lord Strathcona la imperial coronation conference
about again, and is spending a few days much curiosity. Hon. Joseph Chamberlain agairurt competitive foreign

_ . _ _ .___ . sl_ will preside. In some quarters it II re .__,at Koebworth He hopes to return to his , ^ ^ CaMdlao lnd Ausüai„a Against any each proposal stand Mr
____ __ government» are preparing to submit to MI chart HBcka-Bead» and the orthodox

Arrangements are already on foot to the conference a plan of inter-imperial [ Free Traders.

Prevented and Cured by Jjondon, Dec.

Grif fiths’Monthol Liniment
It takes out all inflammation, removes the 

itehns and eoreneee, kills the pain and take 
Immediate relief

hand •
matchless display

Yeart prices on fine British
goods.

office thla week.E(1 Seeds,the swelling. Givesdown
5 and 75 cents per bottlesriffithp

h St., Toronto.
X
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ztGreatest on Record.
The New Business of the Canada 
Life Assurance Company actually 
paid for in 1901 was greater than 
that of any previous year in the 
company’s history.

KAY'SCITY NEWS. 9 "FINEST IN FURNITURE."
IbMr. Alex. Stewart’. Candidature.

At the nomination meeting In Ward » 
yesterday, Mr. Alexander Stewart .ought 
toe suffrages of the ratepayers aa an ald
erman of that ward, and not aa *hool 
trustee, aa erroneously Mated. In his re
marks he deprecated as blunder»^and waste 
of money the St. Lawreiice~Ma>^et Ques
tion, the grant of $20.000 for the loyal re
ception, a great portion of which did not 
go Into the proper channel; the settlement 
of the gas question and the prop°*ed by
law for $133,600 for new Exhibition build- 
lmr* which Ihe honed would he snowed un-de?’unto LchTtime aH toe Exhtbltion

passes Into the bands of the city, the pee 
sent management not warranting any en
couragement. There was also gross neglect 
In not enlarging the western cattle mar
ket. As to nla platform he would do his 
very beet to have the street car service 
extended to the different parts of the Is- 
land and also to High Park. He was In 
favor of the dty owning the gas plant or 
any other plant that would be profitable to 
the corporation, and to compel the Street 
Car Oompanv to give sufficient service on 
the different routes, or reduce the standing 
fare to one-half. By doing this the com- 
pany would have to put on more cars. He 
also advocated competition In the matter 
of electric light, urging that Che Niagara 
company should be allowed to inetal their 
plant In the dty.

Mr. Lloyd-George Gives an Interview 
Concerning His Experiences 

With Rioters. ' JANUARY CLEARIN6 OF 
FINE FURNITURE

Bis Drinking Habits Writes 
of Her Struggle to 

Save Her Home.

i

HE REGARDS ESCAPE AS A MIRACLE
A PATHETIC LETTER.

Markedof the Police Wee 

By Visor of aa 
Order. The Snap of the Season.

Conduct gVEBYTHIMC OM THREE 

FLOORS CUT IN PRICE

Unusual
I

Daily Mail of Dec. 20 »ys; 
late leaf night, Mr. Lloyd- 

directions added to “d 
• romantic

May'The London 
In an Interview ®e YOUR CHOICE OF HALF OUR STOCK.

75 Lines Suitings, Overcoatings and Raincoatlngs
Made to Order, $10

George to some 
in others detracted from the 
-Ulrica'' which have been circulated In re- 

Ms experience, in Birmingham.
of fact, he said, he did not 

train as Mr-

We have gone carefully over our entire furni- 
stock and marked every article down with

VL
»

mturc
a determined purpose to largely reduce the 
volume before the annual stock-taking, which we

g ird to 
As a matter 

return 
C bamberiain.

va me on

Gt

to town in the same
He just missed it. 

the platform at the
which Mr. Chamberlain had 

w*t& 8beaming ont of the station,anii 

w«£t for the next.

He

enter upon almost right away.
It is not a case of poor quality goods made

picking out of

moment \ (Regular Prices, $12 to $ 17).%
t-

\ Conn
othvi
Thai
Meai
mini

n-ueu the trein

75 Lines More at $15vaught •*I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my husband for his drlnk- 

Flve appeals were dis- lng habits, but I was afraid he would dis- 
In the case of I cover that I was giving him medicine, 

hr. unnerved me. I hesita-

up specially for a cheap sale, 
unsalable lines. There is not a piece of furniture 

three floors that is not new, bright and 
suggestion to cut prices comes from

size of stocks

nor atherefore had to 
Mr. Ltoyd-Oeorge regards 

the Town Hall at

Ms CBêepe Judgment* In Court of Appeal.
The Court of Appeal handed >ut six judg

ments yesterday. Five appeals were dis
missed and one allowed. — -— —.— - — ------- — --------  — -, -, ..
Boss v. C.P.B., a suit for *20,000, which and the thought unnerved me. I heaita- 
the company won at the trial, the court ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
' '"ng against the plaintiff’s contention became home very much intoxicated and 
that the company diverted a water course, j,jg week’s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
the Court of Appeal dismissed It. off all fear and determined to make an

In the alimony cast- of Hill v. Hill, leave e$ort to save our home from the ruin I saw 
to appeal was refused. coming, at all hazards I sent for y

Tn the case of Ilex v. Clark, the trial s-mari» Prescription. and

(Regular Prices, $18 to $24).B lraieiu g iiaiin ad 
miraculous than

-r ,1 fu
ll ftyfroin

being only e «hade u*»6 We must clear out the balance of our fall stock by 1st of

give the public the benefit.

on our
for

bfdugliam," he 

in She crowd 
tiae culprit.

his safe entry. 
"I drove up

good. The
the good business rule of having the si 
lessened before the annual inventory is made up.

from a few

atel
February, and wein a closed ut :

Wlsaid, “and more then one 
loudly suggested that 1 was 
He who heaita.ua to lost, and by the tone 
toe acute observer had oomintonicafed the 

intelligence to toe ret. toe carriage had
passed by. sad with the a^tuuce of good 

I got Into tlio hail.
‘“nr. Lloyd-George deolto» to deny that 

ha w~rr—* I» th* uniform of a pules ser 
VJZTZ makes , great secret of ht. 

diegnlto. m he declares that he ouny have

to vue M- again.
g still more serious taro 

to th. riots by to. deadh of * T°"“V 
named Hereto Curito tb. re-«< a JeweU^ 

Dmtog th. ponce <****» Curtto was 
knocked down, end died in hospital from

'ggTJZZL* —to by a friend ot 
IJTwto with him at the nme, 

that th. young man

Perfect Fit and First-Class Workmanship Guaranteed. lieu.

to-dto appeal was refused. I coming, at all hazards I sent for 7-

*SSSSA&6f SS !
on the charge of theft. and watched and prayed lor tne result.

The appeal of the Agricultural and 8av- At noon I gave him more end also at sup- 
Ings and Loan Company against the Alll- per. He never suspected a thing, ana 1 
an ce Assurance Company was allowed. then boldly kept right on giving it regu- ;

In the appeal of the Chaudière Machine iariy ag X had discovered something that 
And Foundry Company against the Canada get every nerve in my my body tingling | 
Atlantic Railway Company, the trial judge | and hn.Ttninens. and I could see
m as upheld.

G.T.R/s appeal In an action for dam
ages brought by an engineer named Miller 
was dismissed.

our
iut The opportunity is yours

dollars to $50 and $75
Sale commences at once.

- 7 Wellington West.to save 
single piece of furni- 

Particulars of
CROWN TAILORING CO v>

I l>oa
• I ohaion a

his:t: IHture. —
the following specials—suggestive of others—tell 

plainly this fact : furs |||ade to Order !*•" rom
t-o $

with hope and happiness, and. I could 
bright future spread out before

ns
1a orignt iuturo epram vu» me—a

band, comforts, and everything else dear , 
Aidermanlc Pointera. | to a woman’s heart; for my husband had ;

Mr. John Pr™i! Tut .gain to No. l. told me that whiskev was vile andhe 

He will make a much better run man last was taking a v,a4 ~;ven him the
Mlc"uZre he hnd sîopffd

Mr. R. H. Holmes, who Is kuown as an gather, but I kept giving him tne*nuoi- 
energetic man, Is out for alderman In cine till it was gone, and then sent for an- 
W ard 6. His prospects are good for el«c* other lot, to have on hand if he should re- 
tion. I lapse, as he had done from promises be-

Mr. L. 8. Levee is a candidate for re- f He never has and I am writing you 
election as school trustee in Ward 4. Dur this letter to tell you how thflBkful I am. 
trustee MmlvU o“"m “ I honestly believe it wiU cure the worst

most useful members of the board and cases, 
should experience no difficulty In being re- rnrr O A MDI E and PamPhlet *ivinS lull 
elected with a handsome majority. He is Tntt vMliirLL particulars, testimonials 
a thoroly capable business man, Is an en- au(1 price sent In plain sealed envelope, 
thuslast in educational work and has suf- Correspondence sacredly confidential. En- 
fleient backbone to be not swerved with gjose stamp for reply. Address THE 
every wind that blows. SAMARIA REMEDY CO., 23 Jordun-streel,

The candidates for aldermen to Ward Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing* 
5 are; William 8. Fialeigli. J. R. L. ham’s Drug Store, 100 Yonge-etreet.
Starr, H. E. Hamilton, Jo-hn Dunn, F. H.
Woods, W. L. Bell and Alex. Stewart. . . oe „

■.......... I the opening chorus, A Christmas H> mn.
At the Police Court. sung by the choir of St. Peter's Chnrch,

Edith Lavender pleaded guilty to the the gifts were iw^todby l^^Mliin  ̂
dice Court yesterday to stealing a satchel o‘au {£ ^ter^i.Tment fololwed. Solos by 

containing a gold watch and other articles XIja8 We|r Geo Donbar, Mrs. Saccs and 
from Mrs. J. R. Byers af\ Oakville. a recitatt<m by Miss Hoherlin bdtg well 
Cbiarlea Bennett was convicted of receiv- | received, 
lng the satchel, and both were remanded 
till Jan. 7. Leopold Kent» was committed I Mr. Jone* for Trustee,
for trial on a charge at receiving a jacket g Alfred Jones, after six years' fslthful 
stolen from Miss Agnes Ketch en. George service on the Public School Board, again 
McWilliams pleaded guilty to a charge of offers himself In Ward 4. He has been an 
neglecting to properly label barrels of energetic member of ‘hat body ana shmild 
apples, and was fined *3. A bench war^ ^™en^>1nt1™^ellie platford Is Ids f.ivorlng 
rant was Issued for the arrest of Robert „ thoro practical Eugllsh education. As a 
Hassard, charged With the theft of acme c6mpalgnei he has few equals and it will 
pipes from Alive Bollard. Herbert Tuan, not be surprising to see him head the 
chnrged with scooting at Frank Rich and | poles in his ward.
John McNamara with Intent, was remand
ed for a week and admitted to bail. Car- 
mone Jannette was charged with wound
ing his uncle and allowed to go.

FtrThe ood
ered with handsome brocade, regu
larly marked at $33. January sale 
price $25.
3-piece Drawing-room Suite, In Fine 
Mahogany, regularly marked at 
$76.50, January sale price $60.

1 Drawing-room Suite, iu mahogany, 
veneered Empire style, upholstered 
in striped velour, 3 pieces, cons st
ing of sofa, armchair and chair, reg
ularly marked at $85, January sale 
price $65.
2 onlv handsome Empire Style 
Sofas, "in solid mahogany, regularly 
marked at $85, January sale price 
$63.50.

raiHALL FURNITURE durf
ha* been given

Th:-1 only Handsome Oak Hall Seat, reg
ularly marked at $35, January sale 

price $25.

;j only Handsome Oak 
complete, regularly marked 

sale price $16.50.
1 only Handsome Oak Hall Seat, with 
glass, regularly marked at So», Jam- 
uary sale price $43.50.

act!
h.-il

Opera Cloaks Lined and Trimmed 
with Fur. Alterations of all kinds.

eftHall Seat, very 
at $21.50, tllvI.

January
Net

men I 
4'OTO]It appear»

Iking by toe crowd. HJ» cwm_ 
tlL he tomaeM was struck 

^ the shoulder by « policeman • harou, 
nd that he heard Curtis* hat go In wYon 

* crash from a blow. Our tie, he adds, 
UTT to. footpath, and to falling may 

bis bead on toe kerbetonc, 
but be Is poeltive that be was felled by a 

policeman’s trench eon.
Furious Police Chwrm*.

There 1» tntemse indignation against tine 
ooliee They allowed Che crowd to pelt 
toe^Towo Hall with stones 
wben they might bave eteared them off 
with tbe eld of a down mounted men,and 
•Sre rekrted to unreatretoed vlotonce 

when all the mischief had been done.
Up to tola point the crowd had chaffed 

them good-naturedly, emd the best of go«d- 
feeltog existed. Not a single officer w«* 
hurt, save to an aceldentaJ way; that Is 
to say, no missile was directed at an offl- 

They were simply tot by mlssues 
thrown at the Town Hall windows 

By twenty minutes pest ten seven-tenths 
of the crowd had cleared off. and snow was 
falling so heavily that the rest were pre- 

Then, because those left 
with

but found era

Benin, 92 Church-StDINING-ROOM FURNITURE
Oak Sideboards, with 
regularly marked at 

sale price $55.

No2 only Solid 
large mirror,
$75. January 
1 only Oak Sideboard, our own make, 
very special, January sale price, $40. 

t Golden Oak Sideboard, our own 
make, with two mirrors, verv ape-
dal, January sale price, $47.uu.
1 onl'v Fumed Oak Sideboard, very 
artistic and the very finest work 
manship. with heavy bronze orna
ments, marked regularly at $175, 
January sale price $125.
1 only Flemish Oak Sideboard, with 
glass enpboard attached, regularly 
marked at $80. January sale price 

*<W.
1 very large and handsome 
Flemish Sideboard, with magnlflcemt- 
lv carved panels and large mirror, 
regularly marked at $250. Januair 
sale price $175.
1 Real Flemish Buffet, handsomely 
carved, regularly marked at $85, 
January saJe price $65.
1 only Flemish OUna Cabinet, very 
handsome, regularly marked at $45, 
January sale price $36.50.
1 only Large Flemish China Cabinet, 
a beautiful piece of furniture, regu
larly marked at $75. January sale 
price $60.
1 Solid Mahogany Sideboard, with 
heavy copper panels, regularly 
marked at $160, January sale price 
$120.
Solid Mahogany Sideboard, with 
china ouphoârd and benutifullv in
laid, regularly marked at $225, Janu
ary sale price $175.
1 only Colonial Mahogany Sideboard, 
with beautifully veneered columns 
and large mirror, regularly marked 
at $250. January sale price $200.

Inc
F«>2-plece Drawing-room Suite, consist

ing of sofa and armchair, in solid 
mahogany, marked regularly at $00. 
January sale price $70.

Lo
rndl

11
Dec.The Gee Electrical 

Engineering Co.,
11 COLBORNE STREET.

NIGHT PHONE NORTH 2134
- 32 Church Street

with the very latest and best

BEDROOM FURNITURE
X lot of Bureaus aifd^&shstande, 
to clear for the two Tfec^sT^$l2.

Tl
F ho
warnLimited, Tl

lot of Bureaus andAnother odd 
Washetands to clear for the two 
pieces, $10.50.
1 only Folding Mantle Bed, solid oak 

regularly marked at $45, Janu-

Sec

I thstl
II r‘a

thil

\ dlvM

case,
ary clearing price $35. PHONE MAIN 3319.

Late GEE & Cfc,
Real

1 only Oak Folding Bed. with large 
mirror, regnlarlv marked at 

$;#i.50. January sale price $28.50.

1 only Wardrobe Folding Bed. oak 
regularly marked at $45, Janu

ary sale price $37.50.

2 only Folding Beds, with five draw
ers and wardrobe and two mirrors, 
regnlarlv marked at $08.50, January 
sale price $55.

6 only Solid Oak Bureaus, very tine 
make, regularly marked at $50. Janu
ary clearing price $40.

cer. PY
We have equipped a 

nachirfes for the building of c-
IDynamos, Motors and All Electrical Appliances.

I We have every facility for Repairing.
We keepTfarg^'staff of°competent Electricians and Wiremen and 

re in a positicn to do Electrical Work of every description ; the wiring 
if Residences, Business Houses, Factories, etc.

We have allarge stock of
Electrical Fittings, Arc Lamps, Telephone Bells, Etc.

We shall be pleased to quote for any work.
ESTIMATES AND PLANS SUBMITTED.

1paring to go.
made an assault cm one of the doors 
a scaffold-pole, -the order was given to dmw 
batons and dispense the crowd.

The marnent the order was given the 
police charged the mob with violence, strik
ing right and left at any pert of the body, 
a Who "the strict -role of the force to that 
no one shall be struck on the head.

Not content with driving the crowd from 
Town Hall, the police followed them 

rtown all -the streets radiating therefrom, 
beating and striking es they went. Many 
ha miiless pedestrian» coming from the 
theatre» and place» of amusement were In
jured.

Practically the whole of the twenty-nine

ii
Herbert J. Healy of 372 West King-street 

dlil not tJkedeclares that his wife 
laudanum on Monday evening.

I^ond.
Firemen’s Benefit

Borne to the Tomb. I eiection of the executive for the
A targe number of legal and business Firemen's Benefit Fund resulted as fol- 

men and other friends attended the funeral ,OW8 . officers R. J. McGowan, 100; Wll- 
yesterday afternoon of the late Alfred Villiers. 44: Foreman Rutledge Irwin
Boult bee. K.C., ex-M.P., which took place “am v, uliniwa • w Winter,

were conducte<l by Rev. Arthur H. Bald- Sargent, 31. In the last cane the first 
win of A-M Saints’ Church, which the de- | three are elected.

On the casket

-

EXTRA SPECIALS IN 
FURNITURE

the
thi
N
tl

17 only Couches and Sofas, upholster
ed. all our own make; at a straight 
discount of 25 per cent, off marked 
prices.
Small lot of the famous Old Hickory 
Furniture, at half marked yrlces. 
During this sale Kay’s famous Hair 
Mattress, sold regularly at $17.50,will 
be sold for $14.

su136ceased attended, 
placed a large number of beautiful floral 
tribu tee, which testified to the esteem in 
which Mr. Bo-ultbee was held. The chief 
mourners were the four sons of deceased. 
Reginald, Horatio, Frank and Alfred E. 
Boult bee.

The remains of the late Margaret. Jane 
Gray of 22 Ixmisa-street were laid to 
rest in Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The 
funeral was largely attended by relatives 
and friends.

bywere
hSandey School Hally.

Th<‘ eighth annual rally of the Methodist 
Sunday schools of Toronto and vicinity 
will be held this forenoon In Massey Hail. 
J. J. Maclaren, K.C., in the chadr. The 
Rev Dr. (’leavei- will address the meet
ing.' and a program of instrumental and 
vocal selections will be given. The offer
ing will be in aid of the Children s De
partment, Fred Victor Mission.

' ad the 
11 o’clock were

people who were treat 
pitals between 10.30 an 
suffering from cuts on^ the heed, resulting 
from blows from the vpolicemeai’e baton*.
Th(^ fact that the force has recently been 
recruited mainly from Irishmen, to sug
gested as a possible explanation of the 
ferocity displayed, which was something 
with which Birmingham has been hitherto
wholly unfamiliar. ------------ , . m

Ridley Old Boy Dine. The d^y‘Votta*^ appvxllng'agalnyt

s-Sa « 5? r H„to. ïï:uït ,n.attow.s?
“A Deliberate Conspiracy.” C»fe Monday evening. About 50 old hoys appeal of the Bell Telephone Company and

A man who hoe had a Mfelong experience and senior scholars were present.. H. T. I Ottawa Electric Company. Vhe
<*f Btrmingliam politics declare» that the I Darell, president of the association, Pre- I judges. In accordance with the Scrap Iron
rowdyism w«, toe outcome of a dHtltK-rat- tho6e preaen, were . j. Herbert '$75!o<M!‘‘tol2R"œonandf the laTÏSr

1y-planned conspiracy. He goes so far as j Mason, president of Ridley College; H. F. f to «77 ooo.
assert that the frnberoMon of the ring 1 Darell, president of the association; Fred- ' $ .

leaders—one of whom to described as a | erlck Nichols. J. H. Ingersol H. J. Cody, 1 Holmes^ Candidninre.
me, who tad been to every dtoturbaave | H «L ^lUam. C & »; R. H of th" new n.derman.c

In Birmingham during the last 30 years- v,^ p ^ Baldwin. A. C. Snlvely. candidates In Ward Six, ought to be n
was to kidnap Mr. Lloyd-Gecrge before <>r Nv Nichols, H. D Gooderham’ H. R. r.wfu] man in the Council. He to a busi-
after the meeting. ' Pearce (Quebec), G. J. Tuckett (Hamilton), ness man, who has ^rgc Interests bcav-

The Lord Mayor of Birmingham, Alder waiter Caldecott, N. C. Hoyles, A. A. Al- tered over the ward, in North and Smith 
man Lloyd, said ye^erday: “It to per- inn. Shirely Stewart, Gerald Wade, G. H. ParkdaTe a?fI^B,ro€ktlon' „ Ji 5 thf I2ten- 
ferfly 10 htome ^ They tç, Gooderham and D_6_C. Mason. the r^t

get that ™ yhpy had” given the Black-McKlttrlck. ' South Parkda,e-

essjjfe- undertaking, without coming ro a qule-t hut very pretty 1 Toronto Customs.
7t*.” ^ xÇ^K.mîrk 305 FartoAvenue when The totwl duty collected at Toronto
he iXd Mayo, explatoed tout the Uher- ^rs- McK.ttolck,^ t( ^y ^ william during the month, of I>ecember amoi.nted 

el Association «ave en ttndentaktog to y(.Kit“ri,.k was united In marriage to Mr. to $470.845.70. as against $367,684.11 for
make good any damage dame to toe hall Hnrl.y Bi,0k of Toronto. The hr!de look- the same month last year, an increase of
and Its con tenta ed lovely in a gown of white organdie, jio3.261.50. The colleetlona for the year

The hall wore a very woe-tatgone"aspect trimmed with luce and rlhlion. She was amoonted to $5.507.254, against $5.406,- 
vesterday moralpg. Over a thousand attended by her sister. Miss Sadie McKit- 295 last vear, au increase of $100,959.
pan» of glare have been Shattered, end the trick, who wore a pretty gown of muslin - ----------

floor was littered with stones, hottlea.tirick Warnicker/pastor of fhe Sever To Inspect Incinerator,.
and cTher mtoslle». ley-street Baptist Church, officiated. Mr. Sf. f commissioner Jones and City En-

Tt to estimated that tile damage w1i11 an(i Mrs. Black will reside in West To .* Ker of Ottawa9left last evening for 
reach at least £300, but tih«t to a very mnto. | Detroit and Toledo to Inspect some nod-
hapfhazard gueas. ’ —--------- vrn incinerators and gather information

Eight perone wwre charged at the Vic-1 Reported Amnigrnmntion. on the dispoaitlou of garbage 1n view of
torta Court» yeetterdey with riotous con- I It is reportecl that negotiations are in sf>m<1 improvements along this line con
duct. and some with restotlng the police, j pi-ogrc«8 for the amalgamation of the rpmpiated by this city and by Ottawa.

Onr man. who had «sreultsd two con- ' Equitable Savings, -------------
utable», was sentenced to two months’ hard ffrieS^ wU™ thJ oOlonlâî Investment Collegiate Institute*» Reopening 

labor. As regard» «be other», the magis ; Rnd ' Company, 49 Eîast Well- The Toronto Collegiate Institute will re-
trates decided not to go Into the ease», and ir;gton street. The pi-esideut of :h • open at 9 a.m. on Tuesday, Jan. <, 1992. 
the aeonsed were put bock. <m bail, until latter company to George H. Gooder- lhipils who wish seats reserved for them 
Jnn. 2. All of them spent Wednesday ham ; secretary. J. H. Mil hell, and gen- | should not fail to be present, 
nisht to tlhe cells, the police refusing to, ei*al manager, A. J. Jackson. Enquiry at 
allow them to re mit re, ball. j tta eompanU-s' offl.-os failed to elicit any

I definite statement regarding the aecuracy 
I of the report.

di
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

H

DRAWING-ROOM FURNITURE »
Mahogany Inlaid Occasional Chairs, 
upholstered in Silk brocades, regu
larly marked at $30, $31 and $.12, 
choice January «Le, price $25.
Solid Mahogany Occasional Chaire, 
rococo design, beautifully carved, 
regnltirly marked at $45, January 
sale price $30.
Solid
Settee, beautifully carved and cov-

i

ii

ti
tlm
i'Drawing - roomMahogany
1

To start with there is nowhere 
else in Canada where the same 
fine quality of furniture can 

be bought as here—one good reason for com
ing here if residing out of town. The extra
ordinary reduction in prices is another substantial 

Orders by letter will have prompt and

Oli-OF-TOWN
ORDERS.

WAE3 ALL DEALERS. tl
V.
1
l
1
1
1

I

for

reason, 
careful attention.

John Kay, Son 8 Co., Limited
36-38 King St. West, Toronto.

The Aies
and Porter of 

THE DOMINION 
BREWERY CO., umitei

IzI SBI
SEFSrHfSSrii §!
______ n.U to he Hugh! i. . m.dicin. of th,

Ottawa, Dec. 31.—The opposition in the I j gÿ
provincial legislature is looking for an ■ M E. ffC A. W* I mill IH0» 1 c *
Irish Catholic candidate to contest the t "a remsVkwbly ebon ume. ofteu s few ceys only ® »
city with Mr. Powell, M.L.A-, or any other removes all discharges from the uiinery organs, <• — 
one that the party may select at the ap naperseding injections, the use of whleb does irro- c

the Geological Society of preaching general election in the province, parsble harm by laving the foundation of stnsture
Hon. J. P. Whitney, leader of the opposi and other serious 4isea»ee. o*
tien, Mr. Broder, M.P., Dundas, one of I TUCD ADIHM Mil V oc.

Ont cave a ten-minutes talk on “Ordo the Conservative w^hlps In the Dominion, | Ii Bm FX V ■ "f. ..TT ® avlcian tu Je^loTin Eastern Ontario,” and and a few friends had a talk over tho torlmpumy of
:v«“S ta a 15-mluute dlscureion matter at toe Rusari. Hunae laat eyeuln
by H. W. Sbimer. and A. W. Graban of Tta P^ea o^otajleney and U. Gorman —ri'bilhUh.. b«. too .neb . fuklrete.-- Pg 
Hamilton. Ont., on •‘Stratigraphy and ^telv. wh?'waa ta C-aLdltate .t ÿrgg'STS
faunal sneceedon In the Hamilton group thl. last general election, will not accept Arifi.. tta whol. .jÏm2tthrou,h^h,2 -,
of Thedford, Ont. and Lt Is rumored that be will not. J. J. end thorouelilr ellmtuatee every powoneue v 2

Fny, K.C., Toronto, accompanied Mr. lh, Sdy. _ g.»
Whitney. I TUCDApiQM Mq 3?|

, . WILL SEND EIGHT. I tor o!rel,Slih.u.uou.lmp.ir«i «itality,.l,epl.,.- 8
London, Dec. 31:—Despatches from Wash- ________ h.i, .ad Ml U. 4utr...lnj con.equ.eM» «ç 3

ington forecasting toe resumption of ne- 0aiWa_ Dec 3].-The M tot to Depart wrty wro^ .e.^,
gotiations between Great ment w ill despatch'on Friday to HalUax ,^,’njh Sd .irn.r uTth. d/blitaud.
United States are given some attentiwi by elght of ^ twmty transport ambubuiev f*P À PIOM ** *otj b-T*j ? *
the London press. The Dally New» to wagon« to be used by the Caaadlam Mount I Til bK Ar IUN «2
!l°! VJ!LZZn i^lo^cal «« «‘flea In South Africa »uu ^

commission. It txnntsout t^ln Died t. South Afr.c ii
will enter the diplomatic arena Stratford, Dec. 31.—Mr. George Renni- *• T*imarioM"ss itsppesrs o« she Got«riiœ«ntsÇ
vmpty hands. ^ of the Inland Revenue here received an Sump (in white letters on s ^ ».

The St. James Gazette expresse» fih o.ffic-ia.1 telegram announcing the death It **«7 peekage by ®rier ef /fori try 5S
hope that the present moment when Africa, Dec. 20, of Capt. H. Elliot wuheiitwhieh itu ai rg ,
Britain’s relaitlons with the United State» - Qapt. Elliot, with a patrol, attacked r. I Sold by Lyman Bros. Sc Co., Lun te ,
are on such a favorable footing should not Boer commando at Gatberg Nek, drivln? I Toronto.

without a general them In disorder. Six Boers were kllle 
I and 50 captured. The telegram says:

“I deeply regret to report that Oaptaii 
I Elliot, who led the attack, was killed.’’
! The young officer was a son of Mr I Berlin, Dec. 31.—A gentleman
| Henry Elliot, formerly of Windsor, Ont., just returned from Brussels and Amater-
and well known thruout Western Ontario. 1 dam, where he made himself acquainted 
and a nephew of Mrs. George Rennie ol | with the views of the Kruger party, states

that Messrs. Weasels and Wolmarans 
I ;ire moat anxious to obtain peace, ana

Ther Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob- would be prepared to waive all question
nervation of the effects of Parmelee’s Vege of independence. ,
table Pills has shown that they act 1m-1 On the other hand, Messrs. Leyds nm. 
mediately on the diseased organs of the Fischer, fearing to lose their influence with 
“stem and stimulate them to healthy ac- Mr. Kruger, who is ** ‘they
♦ion There may be cases In which the health, advocate an
disease has been long seated and does not would use to Incite the fighting Boers t
easily vield to medicine, but even in surii further resistance, giving as a reason that
rases these Pills have been known to bring England had become tired of ™
relief when all other so-called remedies In order to prepare the way for these
have failed. These assertions can be sub- eventualities, »«vera 1 untrue
stantiated by many who have used the as to the financial difficulties of
pills and medical men speak highly of are persistently being spread from Brus-
their qualities. I sels.

POLITICS IN OTTAWA.CANADIAN GE0L0G STS. Lh*

Me»»rs. Ami, Sbimer and Grab an ln 
Rochester, N.Y. Are the finest in the market. They

and hops, an”are®the genuine 
extract.

Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 31.-At the annual

meeting of 
America to-day, H. M. Ami of Ottawa,FAILED TO CLOSE POOL ROOMS The White Label Brand

Buffalo, N.Y.. Dec. 31.—A special m-ee- 
from Governor Odell arrived here

Yon Can Look Yonngér
than y oxer years if you abolish wrinkle». 
Hues, etc., with Gampana’e Italian Balm 

heals 4'"haips—matehlese for face and
hands.

IS A SPECIALTY 
To be had of ell First-Class , 

Dealers.

add,ere £ tSS'ÆcT,'|

I cept Christmas gifts from hJmself. After o'clock Friday morning next and show 
I I cause why he should not be removed from

office on the charges. The Sheriff Is said 
to have been charged with failure to clore 

Yesterday a raid was 
of the sheriff's deputies on

I

1357Medicine Co., Toronto.
BRITAIN’S HANDS EMPTY.

certain poolrooms, 
made by one 
the Illinois Club, where. It Is alleged, poo!

One arrest wasselling was permitted, 
made.

ta LOSS WRECKED HIS MIND.

J New York. Dec. 31.—Morris Rosenberg.
well-to-do builder, was38 years old, a ,

found hanging to the string piece of an 
pier at the foot of Rutgera-streH 

a contractor with
open
to-day. Rosenberg was 
a wife and several children. He bad be?n 
acting qneèrly for several weeks, and Ids 
familv and friends had kept dose watch 
on him. He had been engaged in large 
building operations, and recently loet $65.- 

The lose seemed to affect him great-

be allowed to pass 
settling up. LEYD’S FORLORN HOPE.

who has

VARICOCELE•y 000.
iy.

Ü'T guarantee my Latest meth
od Treatment. to cure Yarico- 
! ele by absorbing the bagging 
or wormy condition ; it equal 
i7.es the circulation, stops all 
-1 rains, thereby giving th 
gans their proper nutrition.con 
-cquently vitalizing the parts 
i nd restoring lost powers : it 
.t once htop' all pain in the
groins and hack and restores ___ T . .
■>nfidence. So positive am I that, my Latest 

Method Treatment willcnre you that you can

this city.
FERRY AGROUND.

port stmter. Dre. 31. Onr terrr Rhen 
nnre No- 2 «truck toe bottom In taking 
her dock here last night, and noon oc 

, csme helpless. She gradually worked down 
the lake, and now lire hard aground about 
300 feet eaat of the harbor, on a ready 
bottom. So far »e is undergoing lltrl<' 
harm, but if the wind . orates In off the 

I lake ehe will be in a bed potdtion.

KILLED BY LITE WIRE.

Little Fall»,
Murphy, employed by an electric light 
plant at East Greek, waa killed this after
noon by touching » high voltage wire 

I His body waa terribly burned.

>

§55
& “Vox colleell ••

t srZE S' ?vS
Ladite' College, Whtoby, haa been ctanged 
from Sunbeam to Vox Coltegll. Miss Annie 
Ogden and Mire Me Waters of Toronto are 
the edltors-tn-dMef. The college la hav- 

The time ter

By

PAY WHEN CURED.X You need pay nothing until «Jnvin<^d » thor- 
ongh cure has been establiehed. I hai r 1# Di- 

iomas. etc., which testify to my standing and 
abilities—Book on diseases of men riso^n tam
ing diplomas free. Question blank free. JLli 
medicines for Canadian Patenta shippÿ from 
Windsor, Can. AddmreDSL

N.Y., Dec. SI.—Thomas

Î
Col. Mutile. M.L.A. for South Wellington I For the past year the net revenue of the 

will second the reply to the Speech from Ontario Fisheries Department was $3u.!M. 
the Ttirone at the opening of the Leglsla | as compared with $35,446 for the prevloea 
tare.

lng « very snooeaeful year, 
re-opening to announced for Jan. 6.

y c ar.

s

Carling’s Ale 
and Porterhave

distinction are ab*won
solute purity and per
fect and thorough age
ing, both in wood and In 
bottle.

REMNANT SPECIALS
Running parallel with the 

furniture sale we will make a 
complete clearing of all rem
nants and odd lengths In fur
niture coverings, curtains and 
other drapery goods at a mere 
fraction of the regular prices.

HER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

m
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/ fl. E. AMES & CO.sw," ^rrr^diiwiii gunk SI Ml SI. WJkyté&ï&MCot. OH. com. 33 33 33 33. I UI llUllU ULUUL VH 11 HJ, U . jfay 5^S^d value. Flour, Mlnu-,

j&te8K,?-:::.uS&u5flt — 198 3d * » «•

SP:S1 fi c,"Mone> '°Re,,rd ,he tefSïiSSÇ

i!: U S6 ’ST4 ---------------- ïepoS 5tira.-rtS5jA.grjS

,r°ber&<lafiô:::::::2«,42É Bc’",n,on c~* Aet,ve “d H,ehtr SffS. £*«.«&«* n Richmond St. East. Te'. Main 2351.

c^cVsTl::::: g», «B »£4 «s « <*"«**** E,eh...e - j£
c“pT& m% u* n* ûgg *•—*■?* -a Q~-‘*

FSàrfï-1 23,4 2411 " Tuesday ^Eveningfllec. 31. . 3SS&. «HS&Sff S ,

^pcent.’...!. 86 8» *J 2j Liverpool cable» came h.gûer May, g o^S^b^^tTafloeneed to-day by W M O L ES ALECol?fail & I..... w 86 JS- 86 wheat futures advancing %d and corn wheic U opwd easy and «ld off & to. WnULtOrtLt
noted. The feeling at the close Is con-1 Drt. * Hudson - • • • £F& 267*4 ^uiTA" r’wa.^toSto^Tn'x'hiea.n % under Monday, but recovered and acted tt * ■ YT) ft JJ
Bdent, and higier prices next week were Ve*., L.. * W............ 2ol 258 40 « h ? ?raJi n » !! ,„a„c C ' nL , L°"^?7h rather steady, finally with the whole range »■ ■Till. 7 7
generally «xpeecd. London sold about 15,- Erie com........................74x4! « 1 uJ,oSln? ?? a P^lty ulth within *A cent. Estimate cars for to-
<XK) shares on Talance. Erie 1st pr.,...... W» 75 qo^ last night g close, 82%c; May corn closed morrow onlv 100 Receipts to-day 250.

J. G. Beatf>.2l Mellnda-street, had the U.8. S*»st com.... 42% 43*4 ^SiSTohaMp’ *ntl May °attt ^ hl^er OD thls Sample market steady. Cables up & frac-
following fron McIntyre fc Marshall, at the t7.8. Steel pr........ ••>4 282™ eiR?aa5^»t’. «.new.. ,*a„ . of tlon- Argentine reported weather there
,.i,>Rp <v# »hn iiurket to-dav ■__ Gen. Blec.,xd. 2 p*c. -8« .. j BWfls^rwrs repents to-day a decrease or .in Contract stock decreased 70.000. ,“1 1 »»lW«»wS,Sr best burninb oil in

B1» sS^Me.r^e.ùp- » ï|% i|* ™ m SFsBmLmFSS'E w„h », .show. the world.

MmmÂîyle^«7«rmM K«:: £« jg J§ »f ” ESm eL„L » i&'ïïMswrr^iegysr ask your dealer for it

lost hoi -from 15 per cent, to 20 per cent. Mi ssouprl Pacific... 106 106% i^a The latest German crop estimates are The g*|ned m the May. Receipts 1.2_________________________________________
te eat cent., wtrtT the last loan at 8 per M., K. & T„ com... J»% 26 -5.4 *£ d&6MM>>*b??hels wheat wh2t cara, with only 86 estimated for to-morrow,

lit expool Crain Price* Higher— —_r.., under heavy lending by brokers act- M.. K. A T., pr......... 53 5- 4 • 13 * ?eaG.,“4t*‘ bushels torelarn "bea cash market steadier than of late. Les»
ereln, Puffeee »s4 Cattle Market» bao5rahde,ru'»r.Smptoiea.allThel4ayawaa Met 8t 1^1614 l®^*161 m.Sio^cntolt^lr-t^f '^d^rewdan<914?OOanCecoDtoiiet decraaaed

W„. ...ÎSa-ATt'-irtï mis 9»-» .M’S SSSS $»

biîfk»:::.-MjS 3ë&Ss5BasS8R-t SïUriStiRraffiSwtiSI ;

Morning sessions only were held on the buV,ng PT7h Ï SS2L5>«................ in'4 îflSî W «g ”*$°5SS "îfc bïsheT ship- tog ha, b^n scattered »'Lrou^ thp pH, «

Canadian Exchanges to-day, w-hlch, with ;“ed ihrnout. however, end the Funeral leople s Gas .............1531*154 168 168% meats StHWMIbushels Last year, holiday, and the price is off only 124 cents, 34.0W , 4
other stock markets, will be closed until Impression at close was that the largest Pac fie Mall .............“J " 153 153% meats 130,000 nusneis. !,«« year, u » estimated for to-morrow. . . *
Thnrsdav morning. stocks May weïe market Interests who are carrying the bulk Rock Island............. " 15K? w* 56% 57 . ,, J. ti. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received -
Heady with considerable firmness In Do- of floating supplv of stocks Intend to con- Reading com............. 574 57 4 g Lending When* Markets the following from McIntyre & Marshall at A
minion Coal and Twin Cftr The former Unite the support and assist In making the Heading 1st pr.... 82% 82% % i.-.JJ Following are the closing quotations at thn cl06e ot the market to-day : ™ ,
opened at % a polntU higher at 50 and market broader and more active and higher Republic Steel .... lo4 15% j? 341* Important centres to-day: wheat—There was a little disappointment Dtsww»
n^rwaiMs brought 51 for two hundred and with the turn of New Year. TUepastyearRonthernRy.com.. 33% 34% Cash. Dec May. ,t the outset over the cables; ftey were 1 IFMM 1 COPVFIOHT6 *C.
tifiv shares J win Cltv opened with % has been the most remarkable one on re- RonthernRy.gr.--- -J®» 8*9 go? fioi* New York............................................ 854 87 np ),nt not Tery much, and the opening , Anrone sending a sketch and desart«lonm«r
ndvanre at i09%7and touche^the 110 mark cord In many respects. While It has been Ro„thern Pacific ... «"% ”9^ Chicago...................................... -• 78% here reflected this. Market got to about ,„iekiy ascertain onr opinion tree whether m
for oew rale! flenera I iSectrlc was moder- unprecedented for prosperity In most st. L. & 8.W. com.. 5» 60% 5» Toledo , ......... WWW 4c under Mondays close. There wasa lot yre^^tgrgiibirpato^tobl^^mmic»
flteh flhtlvo and closed fractlonallv higher, branches of business, and the country has Texas Pacific..........  ^4 64^ Duluth, No. Northern 76% 76% 79% of selling by those who covered ien?freeî^oîdeît8agency for eecuringpatents.
et^ &?%. Toionto rSiIwuV brought U5%; taken It, piece lu rank among nations wc Tenn. C & I............... g* 10»4 Duluth, No. hard .. 7V% ........................... but therl was the same eort of demand on Yuen tU«h Munn A (CTecelre
Winnipeg Railway 117 ('able. 17<): Rldie have passed thru many stirring events of City ••••••••■ ^ »tv 12 11 break as ha» developed of late. The mar- j fptdai notics, without charge. In the
lieu 31(4, ind Canada Permanent 122 Do- almost trying chafâd^r, and It may be |î.ç. Leather com.. 11A - o»t7 -> chieago Merloe*». ket at times was ns dull as wm tofbe ex- j
minion Rank sold fractionally higher ag.iln enfely “Mjhet WeU-street has h«d It» }!-8- leather|1% 81% 3 v 14 j. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street. received peered the hay before New Yeer ^ h ' I 5Cl^!td|lC XsttlCl IC»91I»

jææ es rrn ~S.u-:::: 1 $ b1 w.»»- open- msh ^w- rz •^eS5£2slB2L%,&i wffîiffiüEEnSSfâ

SuSusMayS SBKSeSSJsK^ S®= | p » ria™- a » « » HRdBBSgSea. fetoBSse#1 
» sus,. Wsurssuit » st — v ft ® a w ...... »to 81%, and the bonds 81% to 82; ('able, 169; well f°r the Wure. We take this Market. Oats— . AKK/ TTh.eit' ff,'1? ?. f ÎJÏÏiJered and^ acted the Abattoir. The quality must be good,

•wssaey-rs.,”.. ~ murss&ffsss^.< atw±± as®» !5ss.S‘»* ~
**uemon"y™lrMd.aïh®™ a. 115bDerl>^y 1 eW ' ------— !ron.ol,. money .......................  M {yM 1 .....................,.«* IT to 1736 Hit! T'™"Tb-T.b|T7IiL iiTl1.''y'y'l'.. '-'.1 <'i,.riy-.

during the day, but loaning by large in- i Money Markets. Consols, account.................... g* 2?,/151 June .......................16 96 16 95 16 80 16 HO increased 2^.W. Cables ^ere up each, at $4.50; 18 exporters, llÿ
terested parties brought the rate down, and | The Bank of England discount rate Is .......................................................... to L^d- 1A/V) tlon. Argentine reported weather tuere ^ at |4 25; 8 exportera, 1175 lbs.
thr> stocks were but little affected. The 4 per cent. Money on call. 8% to 4 per do f pref ............................1(H 2t/ May ......................... 1012 1015 10 00 1002 j dry. _ eweln. _.th ,vhMt showing each, at $4.fJ0; 28 butchers, 1060 lbs. c^eh,
action to day seems to Indicate that the ce£t. Rate of discount In the open market Anneonaa . ...................... 6% 0% Juiie .................. 10 07 10 07 9 95 *80 UdiLY^^îîIî^mwî^iBdJhendent^firraness on at $8.60; 9 butchers, 970 lbs each, at^$3.80;
heavy stockholders are unwilling to iallow for three months* bills Is 8 5-16 to 8% per Baltimore & Ohio................lOJNi 1 Klbs— ÎÎÏIsf^-îiîhîiJ^Kd1°Patten hn.vlng. The 21 bntcWs. 1050 lbs. each, at $3.vo; 16
prices to recede from the present twin*, and cent Local money market is steady. Moneys pflnî . ...............................4*3 May ........................  8 85 8 87 8 80 8 8L Bmiii.rtcetotis, and P Receipts here butchers, 92Ô lbs. each, at $3.-5; 25 butch-

x hÆ,re s,inerajy prX,ed ,or ^evMMWrangmg^m1 . . . . . . . 8jl-8w 8 52 8 55 r-,
N.P. P,.f MaxHed -t F*. 15 tC 6 P" CC?t-: ^ i,ÏÏc,rGt: WeBtorë-:V. ^ "««* AND PRODUCE. gg concfLU: Br^r«V» decre.^l «<*.£ W S&

Xew YOïk Dec. Sl.-Poroal Foreign Exchange. Vanadian P®clflC ••••••;; 42% 43% Flour-Ontarlo patents. In bags, $8.60 to * l'roVls4on^-I>arge 8®llln< nr®L|î^t com- I ** Dunn Bros8*taught ^loads exporters, com-
made VmUv that J.P. Momnfc mchsts. Glaxebrook & Beegier, e exchange Erie ....................... 75% 76 $3.70; Hungarian patents. $4; Manitoba about 25.000 tierces by a Progjo^.A60™ ; nosednSactoallylS^steers, wlihsoSe bulla,

pNm- won.4 purchasei nta - . brokers. Trudera’ Bank Building I Tel . P f............................614 834 bakers’, $3.75. These prices Include- bags mission house the feature. The pit P which thev paid $5.05 per cwt. on aver-i
Paÿkc pfd. shares presented at their 10y foK,ay r,,port dosing exchange rates pr« .....................142% 1«4 on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent, pat- Bnmes this selling lis for <he hlg h'»toei. the ™™“7 P dn |4 to ^4.374 for bulls. I

•g- follows: L,,ulsvllle & Nashville....100 4 100% ent, car lots, In bags, middle freights, are Cudahy» A remarkable feature ha» been RgtgVj^bunntietl: bought llTmtehers j
k5SK. & Texas....................  ^,4 «TO quoted at $2.60 to $2.90. to_that the e^.o^Vees hive to'?d off rattle at $3%) per cwt • 23 cattle at $4.25

N^w ttork centrai"! !Xii.171% 171 ' Wheat—Millers are paying 75c to J6e for some, but market has’sfiown notably rteadl- P|r70Cppr:c^t ca8n*® ^4 ger cwt.^UO cattle at
Norfolk A- Western ............ S,, red and white; goose, titis north and west; neSe la. view of the selling and the t | P « 10 cattle at $4 per cwt.,

do pref ..............................middle, 67c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, 88c, fact that hogs were 10c to 16c lower wim tw pg cv> ., ”13 ^ttle at
Northern Pacific, pr...........1034 Wgfc grinding In transit. 50.000 received, Instead of 30,000 as estl , to^eame «♦*-«» at’ H per cwt :
Ontario & Western ...........M Sgff ------------ . ,. „„ . mated. ____ . 10 cattie at $4.65 per cwt., 5 cattle at $4
fennsvlvaula ............................ l5î? «ïi2 Oats—Quoted at 42c outside; 43c te 44c ------------ ; cwt 11 cattle at $3 50 per cwt., and

! Southern Pacific ....................  82$ ojiî middle, and 45c east. Montreal Stoclt Exchanee. cattle" at ,425 per cwt. They sold one
Southern Railway ...............gS? qqu ———■ — , Montreal. Dec. 31.—Flour receipts, 800 [œd exporters at an average of $6.20 per
do. pref..................................... ,ïïï?7 10414 Barley—Quoted at 57c for No. 1, 54c for barrels. Market quiet. cwt., and one load short keep feeder» at $4

Union Pacific qo' No. 2 middle, and No. 3 51c. — per cwt. .
do. pref.................. .. 9* ^ " *00 ♦ New York Grain and Produce. Coughlin Bros, bought 60 cattle, export-

::::::|» T t£Sa£!Vr£VSLpa?ose*1183610 lt-.7eF1.°?r«M: «« $3.=»

Tobapret.-::;::::::::::: m Ry^Qaoted „ ^dd.e. *«aisJgifol exporter,,
KfE cw»-c.nà«a, —«.«.«. t-, bu‘tcbera-950 ,ba-

do. 2nd pref. ... new at Toronto. ________ eales, l.OTS.DOO Option markett opened easy ;each-z«$3^ ^0 b-oa,ht 30 eteer». 600

Bran—City mills sell bran at *18, and townrdsOI1no<m weakened a/-nJn | ‘“/^hRountrre^honght^onT? lC(«d mixed
shorts at $20, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. 1 thru_ heavy realizing sales. Dec., to%c | ^ ^L.^Roun f ee ^wignt ^ #f M-20 ^

Oatmeal—At $5.25 4n bags, tod *6.40 In 87^0: Julyfwlc to 87!4c. ?
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local Rvc—Bteadv; State, 70c to 71c, 
lot», 25c —--------------- 6------- 6

Three-Storey Solid 
Brick Warehouse to Let

.000,000 {I Am, BANKERS AND BROKERS

18 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
«w lixVADA permanent

AND
WESTERN CANADA 

ORTQAGB 
fdfePORATION

Colborne Street. For full 
particulars apply toreceived In sums of 

\ one dollar and up- 
V wards. Interest paid 

or compounded holt 
, yearly.

Investment Security . 
Foreign Exchange.
General Financial Business.

A. B. AMES
B. D. FRASER

Head Offlee ■ 
Toronto Street 

Toronto A. M. Campbell Member» Toronto
Stock ExchangeI

[ Send address 
1er particulars. OSLER & HAMMOND

StockBrokers and Financial Agsnt»
■esident : GEORGE GOODERHAM.
' Vice.Pre»ldeet: J. HERBERT MASON. 

Vice-President :, W. H, BEATTY.
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WAITER S. LEE.

General Manager.V OSIEENClTVonc-.
18 King St West. Toronto,

Denipr# ;n Debenture* Stocks on Loudon. Hînf- 
New York Montreal and Toronto fixenane 
bought and soi a 
E. B 06

on cominiMion.

M PEES E SIEE
1

ik A. Smith.
F Q. iHi.ex

<>8LKR.
H. t' Ha^movtx

ASTRAL G. G. Baines
May W/^eat Closed Unchanged Yes- 

teruiry in Chicago,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange. 

Buy» and sell» Stocks on London, »w 
York. Montreal and Toronto stock Sx- 
ebengee.

Tel. No. 820.

/
!
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28 Toronto 8t.gs Albert W. Taylor.Hexrt S. Mara.60 YEARS' 

EXPERIENCE Mara & Taylor
Toronto Stock Kxchange.

STOOK Bb OKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
the Toronto,Orders promptly executed on thi 

Montreal aud New York Exchange*

fergusson Bonds.

& Biaikiey Stocks.ft o
(Toronto Stock Exchaage).

23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSSt. Booos an i denentu ee on conreeient terms. 
IMLKLST AM.O WILV ON DEfO«ir*. 

Hi guest Current Rates.

ne ne »b n im ci uei
i ed•* Churcii-street.er f A. E. WEBB,j 7 export-l Dominion Bank Building, Cor. King-Yonge Sts.

j Buys stocks for cash or margin on Ter. 
onto Stock Exchange, also ou Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chicago

■

Board of Trade.
i

*

WYATT A CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Kxchengel 

Execute Orders oe Teresto, Mentreil and 
New York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade. Canaua Life Building, 

King St. W, Toronto.

I
menxwns 
Com 
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office.
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t: Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers.Railway Earning;».

c, third week December,

third week, net de-

Counter. THOMPSON & HERONNorthern Pac*fi 
increase. $102,991 

Forty-eight roadK 
crease, 4.45 per cenr> 

London Htreet Rallw> 
ending Dec. 21, $2,677.

Halifax tramway 
Dec. 21, $2,567.01, 1

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32 prem Ml prem 1-8to 14 
Moot’i Fundb. par par

enrn.ngs for week Detnund^Vg.'. nl‘,0 W 'VffmgS 

|acr"aL $23fi M Cable Trans »»-ie 0Ô-8 9 7-810 10
s week ending —Rates In New York.—
$144.49. Posted. Actual.

Sterling, demand ..| 4.87%j4.86% to 4.86%
Sixty days’ sight..| 4^84%|483% to 4.83%

Price of Stiver.
‘ Bar silver In London steady at 25%d per 
ounce. - ,

Bar silver In New York, 55%c. Mexican 
dollar», 43%c.

STOOK AND GRAIN
BROKERS.

Phone Main 
o«*i Toronto16 Kin» St. W.ncrease

Wall Street PolaWe
The U. P. statement issued

re.
.___  __ _ yesterday

shows a Deft Increase for November of 
$323 000.The first Manhattan elevated train to be 
operatefl bv electricity xvlll be run on the 
Second-avenue line to-morrow or a few 
days later. . .

The sub-Tr<*asury statement to-day shows
that banks have gained $1,923,000 since ot M
Friday Dec. 30 D^c. 31 viirilg» Money ■— • _

The* rumor Is current in New York that Last Quo. Last Quo. «» ^Exchange on London
the directors of D. and H. will raise the Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Jj^'fennies for cheques; discount
dividend rate from seven to eight per cent. Montreal Bank.................. 258 ... 257 2° marks 41 pfe^ settlement), 5 pel
per annum nt their meeting next month. Ontario Bank....................... 12b 327% 126% rates, ‘‘nthg. ttnts, 2% per ce^L
1 The prevalent opinion In New York Is re- Toronto Bunk .......... 231 230 2dl ce?t"’dlnr nec 31.—Gold premiums are
ported to be that the new suit to restrain Merchants’ Bank............  148 ... 140 - follows' Buenos Ayres, 140.30,
the retirement of Nor:hern Pacific pre- Rank of Commerce. 154 163 153% 15214 quoted a|L ™V usbon, 31; Rome, 1-47.
lcrred Is a friendly suit, though the ten- imperial Bank.... 234 229% 231 229% Madrid, , __xtiree per cent, rentes,
tluncy In Minneapolis 1» to believe the action Dominion Bank . 230 238% 239 238% laris, Dec- for the account;
lms been brought in behalf of the Harrlmsn standard Bank ................ 231 . .. 234 100 franes i®T,c^n 85 frames 14% cen-
interest, to prevent control passing out of Rank of Hamilton 224 223% 226 224=t exchange Spanish fours closed at
lit bauds for another year, or until the Nova Scotia ............. 242% J.>8’4 24-% 238;/, times tor cheques, pau
legal standing of the Northern Securities Rank of, Ottawa ... 210 207% 210 2W% 77.10.
Company is settled. Traders* Bank......... 10944 100% 110 106%

"‘The eteol stocks hold very firm, and are lidllsty America.............. 104% ... 10L>%
shaping fc ■ an upward movement. Western West lewurance .............. 10o% ... 1»<%
l'nlon Is cheap at going prices, as Is do., fnlry paid.................. 105% 110 10b
also Denver preferred. Thepe will be com imperial Life ...................... 144 ... 144
Hldcrablc easing np of secondts to-day, nun NaUonpl Trust .... 135% 134 13h 134
-Wfis stmuld ri*sutt m quite a little SqlHng. -r„r Gen. Tr., xd.. 163 161% lbu 162
—Town Topics. V Consumera’ Gas.................. 216 ... -14%

Only one more day to pass. Even a pr- 0nt & Qu’Appelle . 71 
bulge In money, which will carry her- Notthwelr Land, pr 70

rowers over until the second, by which c p B........... 113% 113% 113% 113
lime clouds will have disappeared. Fay Toronto Electric ... 142% 141 142% 141%
no attention to the Ww nJF. lnjunctlom Uen,ral Electric .. 222% 222 222% 222
such strikes will be effectually disposed of do., pfd .......................  108% }P® Î2|^ loi
by the courts. Bm Missouri Pacific on l>ond<>n Electric ... 106 M 106 103
niiy little dip. and hold for dividend. Ex pom. Cable Co......... 171% 170 171 liO
dividend on Friday. Coalers going higher, do. coup, bonds., ... 99 -- - 4 3 32d. 1n nnn bales of
Westcfrn’uition^ind* AtohUou, 'may be taken ud0°m " 130 125 129 125 whirt, S‘iwi °were for^pecnlation and ex_
bo,d Of.”-Joseph. l^L^rnV.V.: lii m% m m a^mVUad,f, 9Ç,ud« SOO A^

N closed en i *. U5 «4 & Vgi ». tSfSf*

StNo?kW»n».th a demonstruiou c-f ^«.n Railway 60 iiA & ! * ‘tod’‘S&eS.171&4»

confidence to the substantial tora'-f ^«In, « 119™ ng 116 t^e Marah and April, 4 2S-64d sellers;
'‘‘h'^on^Uu^ud“the early market was Luxfer ,-rism, Pr- ^ 1(g> 104' 105 ip ^P^,1 fr»sMTio4*^eM S; Jane and

and carried ^ to “higher level dm- , l^m ;;; ^ 33 83 gü M Sept., 4 24-64d to 4 25-64U
*?on1 of ir-i^Tpr.:: 1^ 1@ Sa

^revlow year^n?™1” stiong1-sentimental^ Wçr^Ragie ........ 12 g ^ on,
effect on trailing. Confi'kii-ue ’.vus a* Fnync Mining
that tin- turn of the l,u ‘ cariboo (McK.)
relaxation of the money marketa .moving \ lilue ......
means for speculation to express ,ts von- rrnw'a Neat ..
Ildence by purchiyte of stocks. 1 he money Xorth star .................
market was again decidedly strengthened Rritlstt Canadian ..
to day and very active, the rate going to <:anada Landed
15 pt-r cent, early in the day, and hover- (’anatlo Fer.
lng about that point at later periods. 1 he ,;,nlll||un g A L. —
luting loans forced some holders of st-s’k 1 ■ rn’raI Canada ....
to throw them over, but other buyers Dominion -Savings .
were ready to take thenn. who seemed Jo Hamilton Prov.........
be nrovldeil with ample funds, which were imperial L & I.................... ..«u.
not affected by the shifting of call loans. Landed B & L.... . ••• 1“% •
The activity In the call loan market, 'low- ljnn & can. L & A ... •••
ever, woa attributed in part to the se- London Loan. xd... ... 
curing of means for toe large buying of Manitoba Ix«n .... w „
stock which was again In evidence nnd ; Ontario L. * D ... ‘r,, 37 ;u Review for the Year.
which was rather better distributed than ! people's Loan .......... »< ... TO New York, Dec. 31.-R. G. Dun and Com-
that of yesterday. Preparations for the Real Eyt*'l.t’ • ’ll.....................Ô0 ... 90 tiany’s review of the state of trade for the
heavy anniyl disbursements was the arg- Toronto Mortgage.............  year 1901 says: . , ,
eat factor m the strength ot the money «ales : Bank of Commerce, 20 »t 153. Do- Mogt marvelous of all the phenomenal
market. The coalers continued very an min|on. 10 at 2.38"-4. 20 at 238%, 20 »t-o" *1 evldenceH c( advancement in business dnr-
tlv. aud In the main firm, altho there was Hamilton. 10, 5, 10 at 22*;'General im<ectino was the progress made In
a v ry large amount of realizing In Read 1 at 221%, 1 at 22114, 20 10. 4 at —. «■ 5. ” «nufactirilng. ,.t Is Impossible to be cx- 
Ing It was considered significant that 14. 10, 2". 2 at 222',4: Cable, 12, 12 at 170%^ Savagant !n delineating the movements of 
the brokers, who were heavy buyers of KIchcMf u. 25 at U(>%: Toronto Ral way_, ot industrial world. Never In the hIs-
R,-ading, took large amounts of Baltimore at 115%; Twin City. 2o at 100%. to, -a at tue^.nu ^ ot any Baf|ou hae 8ncti ,le.
and Ohio to-day. A sharp reaction In 1<«%. &> at Hÿ WinnlpegRal^ay, velopment occurred wlthltt the space of a
Sugar was a contributing cause to lhe U7 ;.DoHtlnlon Coal1.15 at 4Q’a^e^nan6nt; twelvemonth. The expansion of productive 
early heavincse of the market, the freak . A i®0: S’ J? v»5 V) at 122. capacity was enormous, the Improved me
extending to over three points. The grant- 25 at 122, 15 at 122. 50 at r-a. th£ie ni work and organization were con
ing of a temporary Injunction against tile splcnous, wise economies were Introduced
proposed retirement ot Northern Pacifie Montreal Stock». but more than all other factors that made
preferred caused some depression among Montreal Dec. 31.—C. P. R.. 113% and for permanent prosperity was the conser- 
t'he Pacific stocks. During the day an of- ^ j.,. 1,111, J h. 71 and-10:do., pref., 20 and 18: vntlve resistance to price Inflation, 
fer was made by J. P. Morgan A: Co. 10 winnlneg Rallwav, 12<1 and 115* Montreal ;
pay for Northern Pacific preferred. This Wailway 272 and 270: Toronto Rallwav. Toronto Mining Bxckenge.
had the eOcs-t of allaying some of the ap- U81, an'd'; 115%: Halifax Hallway. 104 and Dec. 30. Dee. 31.
prehension that the formation of Northern 70°%: St. -John Rail.,115 and 110; Twin Cltv, Last Quo. I-a*t
Securities Company would be effectively 1IISk :ind ion-%: Dominion Steel. 27% and Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
obstructed. The appearance of November 07%: do., pref, 82 and 81%; RlcheHeu.il- AUre A ......................... 5 ... "Aw
statement of net earnings of Luion Fuclhc, ln?i 111 ; Cable. 170 and 166; Montreal TeL, Biacfc TaR ................. 11% 9% 11%
showing a large increase, was a 'actjir 1TR and rn. acn Tel., 173 and l67’”?,",*: ! Can. G. F. S...............  4 3% 4% 3%
in relieving the depression In that part refl| 7 >7 A V.. 86% and 65%: Lanrentlde (sar|boo.Hvdriinllo . 115 80 115 60
of the market. The November statement palp, 100 and 60: Montreal Cotton. 130 ind gj£|{|£; (McK.) ... 18% 15 2» l-%
of net earnings, following that for Eric 111%: Dominion Cotton, 47 and 45 Co ore! tr(_ g|ar ................. 31% 30
publishrel yesterday, confirmwl .he conli- votton. 60 and 52%; Merchants toi'™; ® Crew s Nest .................$80 $76
deuce In the coalers. The Erl es some- anfl 85: Montmorency Cotton, w1 asKcn. farntt ....................... 4% 3
what supplanted the leadings In strength Payne. 26 and 25%: Virtue. 2o and-4, N<h | C“ Con ... 2% ■■■
and activity, and Lackawanna was lifted star. 26 »>ked: Yiomlnion CoeL SW^nd Corp .... «5 3%
7Ç. iKiluts. Later in the day New York 57%; do. iiref. 117 and Wl. Inter, orat’. | Golilen Star .............. 2% ...
rentrai, selling minus the dividend, rose 50 and 41 : Bank of Ylontrenl, -60 and ; G|fint ............................... 5
2',, points over last night. Baltimore and (intarlo Ba^ 123% hid B N. A^ Benin G'0an Mask .................... It .14
Ohio gained as much. There was a vlglr- 129 bid : “r' „„a "w"lieA”hants’’ Batik! Morrison (as. I
otts recovery in Sugar, which carried it- of loronto. ..-to an ---• i«ked- One-• Mountain Lion
more than a point ov,a- last night, and 152 »“d_ lS0-',",',"- ”^7 astod- Hoehe-i North Sta> ..
Mualgamated t’<Tper also rallied strongly, bee 113 Ho?el 10q asked: I Olive ...................
Sterling exchange became easier in response lag*. 14.- aak2tondR 98 Md; do., rcg. bonds. Payne .... ti
to the higher money rate here. This serv, i^.Vrtomlttlon Weel Bonds, 82% and 82: Ram.-Cariboo, xd.. to
cl to soedh the fear that gold may go 99 Did, Donn n ^ 2f|; H„,ifaI Rall. aepubltc ......................... *
out early In January. Foreign money mar- H. 1<l4’ and 102%; Colored Cotton virtue ............................. ■“
kets also reflected a confidence In a nromirt way Ronu», x R Ron,i,. 709 hid; Sullivan ....
relaxation of money rates after Jan. 1. *ryn,VV«/ra Coa. 1 Bonds. IIO14 bid; Lauren- >y«r Eagle ...
It Is not expected that there will be 9. Dmnimon - 105 an(1 103. White Bear .
notable, relaxation on money rates in New ll<2£. r P R 50 *t 113: Montreal Rail- Winnipeg (as.)
York until well intd the coming month. . ït 270*’Toronto Railway. 4 at 116. wonderful ....
Profit taking made the close easier and ri'wlu Cltv, 50 at 110. 100 at _ . TTimmond Reef, 500 atconsiderable the best. 25 at U5%, T^to % ^ 10ftt, 100 at 10n%. Sf^^T^Farnc. 2000 at 25%: Won

Messrs. Ladenhnrg. Thslmsnn & Co. wired -J^.nnsi 75 ret 100%: Richelieu. 20 at 110. Ç^fnlMIOat 2 . Total sales, 7600 shares. 
J. J. Dixon at the close ot the market to- aVVii- Cable 51 at lto; Montreal L. H. dertul, -ui-u 
day : -f, at Dl. < "1” • tt gy. Domini-,,, Steel

The stock market to-day may be described ÿ Ç-» Sx1-* ro« 75 at 81. 25 at 81*4: Steel
as a satisfactory one. altho It showed ir- V.rofv„ c«nm)0 nt’ SIX. $10.000 nt 8„: Do-
regnlarltles. The high price of money | bond». K***> ^ 25 at W%. 75 at
checked speculation somewhat. hut ap- I mliTlon Go® • -..>n 8t 50 100 at 5014. .V> at
parently it did not bring out stock from the ™ ^ $£ jf," 50%, 10 at SOU, 50 at
strong hands. What liquidation there was1 50%. "!Laf-t' v* M at 511^, 50 at 51J4. 50 at
appeared to come from traders ami sp-eu #*%. Coal Bonds. $1000 at 111:
ijAve lntereyrts, and stocks were wc! I pi11. 1°(* , isno 100O at 26; Virttw, 2 at
taken bv those who look for further ad- I " oJ^'tonk" 23 206, 2 at 210, 25 at

early in the coming year. There] 21. MoIbom Hang, -i
waa^ldito undoubtedly goo,l hnying for In-
rerimeut of funds >o be disbursed In the 

January dividends and Interest. 
t paid to the second »v
. w, to frustrate the Northern Paelflc 
ùeïiPtthrn the application to the Minnea- 
do»1. ^nrt by the holder of lto abate, of 
C0,,?^“rUr fic stock. Indeed, the retire 

nV^f th? Northern Pacific pfd. stock Is
f t>r%!r0f „ntafn<era;s„!,!

ElCiisSSI T oxi n Pills

■

Ited,

Toronto Stocka.
Market».

34 Jt.;,. i j l Rountree bought one load mixed87nfl Me” May^se’ latiOc ! butcher»*battle? Itideach. at $8.20 per 
87 1116c, May, 8b 111 ioc cwt ^ 1(M(1 1(>10 eachi at $3.7o perewt.

LVnye^8tpady ; "State, Tic to 71c, c. l.fNew l*5 ^4

afloat'^o'rn—Receipts, 2LÇm;’sales.«-  ̂««owa at an averageof $3.80 per cwt.

one load mixed butch-

PARKER 8 CO.
Stock and Share Broker».

Orders executed on Toronto, Montreal. New 
York end London, Eng., exchanges. Telephone 
Main 1001.
61 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

id best more.
3ti

Toronto Swe-or Market.
St. Lajrrence sugars are quoted as fol- local covenng. auu lli5“ 7Via^* ♦a' 7(Mc’ cwt ; 6 calves at $7

canoad lota, 5c less^ %K£8 T «

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. «SiïStpti'^ moUgw ^ '£*•
Receipts of farm prodnee were, 2,400 f^Rto, 7 lti6c* 66 LMd-Dnll. F.xchn^e A^ Sclntosh, 2 toads export^cattto^^un- 

bushels of grain; 40 loads ofihay n few price $4: bullion price, $3.50. Wool—Dull, newu 2 loadti export 
loads of potatoes and 100 dresaed hoge. Hops-Qulet. -

Wheat-1,4to bushels sold as follows ^ c*™e •••••••■
White, 800 bushel... at 74c to Me: red, 300 New Yorlc Butler end Cheese. h*“*e- ilgnt * ... 3 40
h^’h.6'» »‘J4c to 81c; goose, 800 boshel. »t „e™ york Dec 81._Butter-Steady; re- bCu°,7e choice...............  4 00
toy* to 67c............................. ...... -— n„tnte 7290: creamery extras per IX)UD<1 25c, n„,^hprs* cattle nicked lots 4 25

nces.
li Ottawa 

Bank . 
erica 
ranee

Trade WHALEY 8
MCDONALD,

Metal Market».

dmîl ' Spelter, dull; domestic, $4.35, nom

inal.

ien and 
wiring

.$4 70 to $5.10
4 054 26 LIVE STOOK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
. 1 .< — rirtw.wiiH.inn. Prompt, careful 

riven to conelgii-

4 00X
4 50.71 60

, Etc. 4 50ErSTh»-w to d°6^p« esssAttir.15Uats-300 busneis, «>%c to «nji i r do th,rdS| 16c t0 17c; creamery June Hutchers* common    2 75

B5SEKto%rtPrPer EEE^EE'.-.v.v.-.v.
•nssssawtntire — s-

*69 7 Liverpool Cotton Market.
t ivpmool Dec. 31.—Cotton—Bpot, fair

Sfi SE4 15-32d: good ordinary, 4 ll-32d, ordinary,

sold on Commission.
men?s of°stockttOorrespondtonoe soltolt.
3l Offlee 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron- 
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 
TELEPHONE, PARK T8T.

t her 4 12%
8 00

bnshel. 3 65
2 60 
3 73 3Mton for timothy, and $7 to $9 for clover.136 3 20
3 00---,One hundred sold at $8 to $8.50 per ^ eTc.'. Sc To |»dlng ball.

cwt- Zic; Western Imitation creamery, fancy, i i>nTw cows*
GWheat, white, bueh...............$0 74 to $081 i i^wergr^es,’ Wc'to'sÛçi Western1factory! ewes' ’per'cwt.'.V.'.'.'

Wheat! spring, bush............. 0 70 ... f^sh, ■■hoice, 15c to 15%e: do. fair to Bheep, eww,c”^t ...
Wheat, red, bush ............  0 74 0 81 prlme, 14c to 14%c: do., June packed, fancy, |heep, bucks. P r.
Wheat, goose, bush.................  0 66% 0 67 15c tQ 13Vc: do„ held, fair to choice. 14c {™eeg. » •cwt ...
Peas, bash ................................  0 78 - lto 14%c; do., lower grades. 13c to 13%y: H™ 'cholce not less than

s. bush.................................1 lg 1 30 rolls, freeh. choice, 17c to 18c: do., common “ 3». t0 200 lbs...
Rye, hush...................................... 0 57 - to prime. 14c to 16c; renovated hotter, „«» aÇgtsup.................;.............
Harley, bnsh ............................ 0 54 62% fRDcy. 19c: do., common to choice, 13c to " » > „ h, _n(ieT 180 lbs.
Oats, bash ................................. 0 45% «% I8c: pecktog stock. 13c to 14%c. “«8». ”8“. =naeT ”
Buckwheat, bush....................  0 53 .. Cheese—Quiet—Receipts, 4054; State full | Hogs, sows . _

Seeds— ! cream, smajl fall made, fancy. 11c to U%e:
Alslke choice No. 1...........$8 25 to $8 50 i do., late made, average best. 10%c to 10%c;
Alslke’ good. No. 2................. 7 25 7 75 ' do., good to prime, 9%c to 10c; do., common
Red cloverseed......................  5 00 5 25 ; to fair, 7c to 9%c: do., large, fall made,„™h",ï,.-r...............*™ *" !““•««■.Tr.-r,™.

. . . .w”w aÈ.sti&it’dsrs-s.iffiîiSi -- »«■ »» B”'"~Clover h*y. per tom.......... too auu ^ , » cnoice, 7%c to 8c; part skims, 750. Mainly consigned direct.
Straw, tooser-per ton.......... 6 ou .... prlme to 714c; do., fair to good. 5c to reDOrted Cables quoted American steers

42K- I-d'veaet-b.e^9 ”° fe»’- «"-on. 3= to 4c; tuff sklms. 2c repotted- ^ ^ welght. «frigera-

Potatoes, per bag ...tt...$0 75 to $0 So Eggs—Steady; receipts, 10,611: Jersey tor heef at 10c to 10%c. Exporta four
Cabbage, per doz......................."2? '! „ stale and Pennsylvania, fancy, fresh select- th00sand quarters ot beet. Calve»-Be-
Apples, per bbl......................... 2 50 4 00 efl 32c to 33,,. do„ average prime, 30c; do., ‘““ “J1" ... „ld lt v- to 9c;
Onions, per bag....................... 0 80 1 00 fa,lr t0 gllodi 26c to 29c; Western, loss off, celpts, 328, steady, veal» soldI t oc •
Turnips, per bag....................  0 20 0 -o 81c. do at mark, 23c to 29c; Kentucky, 23c barnyard calvee, $8.37% to $4.00. Sheep

Poultry— „ „ to 26c; other Southern, 23c to 28c; refriger- b Receipts, 4,488; sheep qoleit,
Tnrkey.S’perribDal'::::::::*0 Î8 $0 ” "S;' 8P 8' rilghtl, easier; lamb, stead,. Sheep sold
Duck" i.cr pair ! .::.......... 0 60 1 00 ^ ------------ at $3.50 to $3.75; tew at $4.00. An exporter

Geese, per lb..............................  0 08 o on LOCAL LIVE STOCK. paid for selection», $4.00 to $4.50; cullk
Dairy Produce— ________ £>.oo to $2.25; lamb», $5.to to $6.57%, few

Batter, lb. rolls........ • • 18 to $0 22 Receipts of live stock were large. 81 at $6.5°; cun«, $3.00 to $3.75.
Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 35 0 40 rar lQad, all ,old- composed of 1372 cattle. Hogs-Receipts, 2498, about a oecx

p-resh Meets— 670 hogs, 510 sheep and lambs and 15 sale. No sale» reported.
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 calves.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00 8 00
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05 0 to

- Veal, carcase, per cwt.... 7 00 8 50
Lamb, spring, per lb............  0 06 0 07
Dressed hogs, cwt...,.—. o uu » *o

3 00. 1 75 
30 00 46 90 CALIFORNIA

NAVEL8 noi 18c to 18%c; do., firsts, 16c to 17c; do., 
lower grades. 14c to 15%c; Western factory, 
fresh, choice, lfic to 15%c: do., fair to 
prime, 14c to 14%c: do., June packed, fancy, 
15c to 15%c: do., held, fair to choice. 14c 

. to 14%c; do., lower grades. 13c to 13%c; 
3 rolls, freeh, choice, 17c to 18c; do.,
,,, to prime. 14c to 16c; renovated

no Oranges8 2«
VALENCIA 
FLORIDA 
MEXICAN
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED

2 50
3 uO

60
no

4 «
70Bean
12% ....

* ÔÔ Consignmentsof’tffSSyHolioRed.40

: TO THE TRADECATTLE MARKETS. POULTRY
SUPPLIES

CRYSTAL GRIT 
OYSTER SHELLS 
ANY QUANTITY 

PRICES LOW.
WM. »BNNIB, TORONTO.

York and•NewNew York Cotton.
New York. Dec. 31.—Cotton—Futures 

opened steady at the decline; Dec. nomin
al. Jan. 7.03, Feb. 7.1», March 8.04, April 
6.09. May 8.13, June 8.14, July 8.17, Aug. 
8.01 to 8.02, Sept 7.7o, Oct. 7.69.

Cotton-Future» closed quiet, Jan. 8.01, 
iFeb. 8.06, March 8.11. April 815, May 
8.18, June 8.20, July 8.22, Aug. 8.00, Sept.

‘ Cotton—Spot "closed steady: middling up
lands. 8 7-16; middling, gulf, 8 11-16. Sales 
6115 bales. ,

I 2426
*i7 17•J'»

23 No eales.319
24

305 320
231/* 30

607561
97%KO07

121& W.C 121% 123

1 116116
133

"70% 70% KK313113
77X 72

113Vj Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 31.—011 opened and 

closed at $1.15.

K7 A100 A110
*60 5867 120

TT
EEast Buffalo Live Stack.

demand, and more
ïoetasd,o,mca.r^e wtlUn'g^vlr ^"toh''^, H^TtohtfiVluhtrto.h'rto'; Zt 

lbs., were bought for export purposes at *”v“ * .1 't0 ra.75; medium to
Hay, baled, car lota ton...$8 75 to $9 25 prices ranging from $4.25 to $4.50. | hravy! $0.75 to $6.90; pigs, $5.:*)
■Straw, baled, car lots. ton.. 5 00 5 75 ' Only a few feeders and stockera were of- . Çh°‘ce J*5 M to ,5 75. atags, $4.25
Potatoes, car lote, per bag. 0 62 0 68 fered. which found ready role. to *6. rougus.
Butter, ^airy.lh. rolls.......... 0 16 0 17 A^ot 20 milch cows and springers sold to^H.40. ^ Lambt_Rece1pt.; 2500 bead;
Butter’ creamery! "lb." roil».! 0 21 0 22 ! The run of sheep and lambs was light, good demandamlMgherfm’ Jam
Butter’ creamery, boxes.... 0 19 0 20 Sheep sold at unchanged prices, while etronger, choice IMibs, Rxio to |

IFfeS:;;;;:;:Sli 88 |"MS irs... w» 8
CWl»M%èr ,pâlr.".’.V.'.’.’.V. 0 30 0 HI : wrettrem llgble".).w enfl fa", rOVi"” to*“.B'ïô
noek. ner narr ........... 0 40 0 00 Export cattle-Chotce loads of heavy ex- heavy export ewes and wethers, *4..M> to

-p-- .K ................0 06 0 116% porters sold at $4.70 to $5.10 per cwt.; light $4.75: yearlings. »4,.o to $5.
rnrkeva 6DCr *l*b............................ 0 07% 0 08% expor'’era, at $4.25 to $4.65 per cwt. —
AUA»uj», y ----- Export c.*ws—Choice export cows are Chicago Live Stock.

worth $3.40 to $4. . a_^ ci__Cattle—Receipts, 6000
Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.00 SSiCî5 'Drime nominal, $6.76 to $7 S); 

to $4.50 per cwt. while light export bulls f* mldTum $5 50 to $5.î*>; sîoeker#
sold at $3.40 to $3.65. ^$t0i Rn W- cowl IL25 to $4.5C;

Butchers’ CaFttlc—Choice fpleked lots of feeclef*^ $■-to $4• 
butchers' heift-rs and sreersxecinal in onnl- heifers, $2.1^» to ? > « ,
It y to the best exporters, weighing 1150 to : Hog»—Receipts,50.900: to-morrow *5,000, , j*l 
1200 lbs. ear h. cold at $4.25 to $4.50. iPft owr. 10.000; 10c to 20c lower; mixed ( } |

Loads of e»d butchers’ cuttle are worth ,lu(i butchers’, $6 to $6.60; good to choice •
$3 70 to $4 ll’Ty. and medium butchers’, mix- henv r ^6.49 to *6.75: rough heavy, $6 ^o | p
ed cows, heifers and stecra, $3.40 to $3.65. •$.>• light, $5.35 to $6.50: bulk of sales,  ....... .

Common butchers' row*. $2.75 to $3.00. $«"♦<>' $6.45. Vau MoreibiORi. r.mp ^.« r
and Inferior cow-. *2.35 to *2.00. * fll dOO- shAcp steady; M8f6 1 (HI Ache,.u.-i bon--.,

wwh t «TO SA-W  ̂ ..m£w£? I S^ÎS i

3» œSÆ to^ntttoe|m:,e $3to,5.to;west. QQQK REMEDY C0„ *> TXSZXK
SŸ‘ fi. 7d lard 50. 6d. Cheese, colored, 49s; same weight», bur ro igh. suitable f-r the, era lambs, fed. ?■->■! » asked. wwwri n»"»»

white 4S« Talow. American. 29s 6d. byres, sold at *8.2$ to $3."0 per cwt. „,,nez,.
iPMfti ! ,„L!f5:.«eWî^h'Wlü ® ÏS STAT,ox M^ZU A”BR,CA* , niiez: VRIIRSF! F

CWbU,. Stockers—Yearling 500 to! Ottawa Dee. 3,.-Mr Mare,.ni. who are UUKt lUUItOLLr
Wheat 'futures steady; March. 6» 3'4d , mx) lb», each, sold at 42..VI to 83. and off rived here this evening, as the guest of SHStiiil C 
,^’MJay- «/-M" $î‘?r,oa:$1 phcr06!w,°f ,Ut'"riOT <1"a'“' at : -he Dominion government.

Wd value- May. 5s 3T4<1 value . Milch Cow*-Tjyonty cows and springers j turn to England, to Increase vhe p<iw<*r
Txvndon—Opening-Wheat on pwage quiCv wrre eold at $30 to $45 each. : , h,_ w ireless telegraph station in Corn-

nndTredy. Cargoes. No 1 Cal. Iron Valves-Celv.. were told et from $2 to ! to the tranmlsslon of

Peh fidak,Pli%d: to“letrs:1!anLapla'ta. f.o r.t, Vhrop-Dr^verles. 510: prices firm at $3 j m-s^agee to points In SontbAnierica, and 
■tesm Feb. and March. 20s 6d sellers, to $3.25 fu/ewe*. anti $2 to $2.50 per cwr. ^ ,-ar QS the Cape of Good Hope, .n 
Maize* on passage more offering. for bucks. i Africa, as well as to Cape Breton and
“ now ryeP toms. April end Sty. 21« 9d g„rlD, Lambe-Prtce, firme, at $4 to$4.2, Cod-
«pliers Dannbian. April and May. 22s gLy* «ucu, and 3 to $4 per cwt. I 1
sellers*- an 1 .Tune, 22s 3d sellers. Hogs-Best select bacon hogs not lees

1 ivernoo!—Cloning—WTieat, spot inW. :han ItiO nor more than 2*i0 lbs each, tin- 
No".'YstondTcal.. 6s 5d; No. 1 Nor.. 6« l%d fed and .unwa cred. on^eurL told^at $C.it). I

E>The quality of fat cattle was fairly good. 
Trade was brisk, with prices firm at 

quotations given below.
Exporters of choice

:

i L SKATES 
RICE LEWIS & SON. urof FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

IN TORONTO.

L, Limited
Lt. They 
1st malt 
[genuine

Foot Warmers 
Furnace êcoops 
Snow Shovels 
Sidewalk Scrapers

; The Vokes Hardware Co., limited,
end Adelaide St».

Brand
Hide» nnd Wool.

Hides, No. 1 green.................... $0 08 to $....

steers.. 0 09 ....
81 Cor YonneHides, No. 2 green.

Hide’! No! 2 green steers.. 0 08

C,|fek,nS.dN...2.)..-..;;;;; g g

$80 $75%Class 35
ô’iô2%

4%

18 14
4 2%

28 21 
27 25%

ô'éô3% Deacons
Sheepskins ..........
Wool, fleece 
Wool, unwashed

hich
0 13

. 0 07
27% 25 
6 4%

27 20le 6 4 British Markets.
26 25
68 64Vt63

48%
232820have nn

ii "9 
2% ...

11 10
2% ...
5 3e ab- 

per- 
age- 

nd in

3 | I'm Bi< G for nncatar*’. 
Ontrsewtd ■ die' hm gfi». iDfl»mm»tiorn,

SSIwzEwMCMweqOe. p-i-...,

w^m
83

%; North will soon r«-\f

gei.f or poiNOfOUH. 
t old by IlraSiSl.t..

for 11.00, OT3ix>ttl<Mi «S2.ro. 
Circular «-nt on ren««ftt;

'

CURE ST STRICKEN.FAITH

New York. Dec. 31-W.lter L. Hopkins 
CoUerd-street, Jersey City, who CL'STOMS RETURNSof No. 135

treated his family tor smallpox tw pray*-, 
himself stricken with the disease yes- Ottawa. Dee. 31.-From rermns pr,Dared 

Department lt 4. shown 
In the first six month» ( 

was fme mlllb-n

TI1E HARRIS ABAIT10R 
COMPANY, Limited

tewhen Hopkins’ daughter died, »n Satur
day, and four other of his eerjm chlldren

éæ&'sssst's?'*"
Ï355
unmistakable symptoms
and he vaa sent to join hla family at 
Suake Hill.
cutis,r,1whottoufrê<m^aT. contagion, dls-
earea* the°Jersey «ty hra.th autooritle» 
propose to secure legtatatiom which will 
make such concealment a misdemeanor.

unwa^ered, on
fats at $6.1214 and lights at $6 •

I'nculled car lots of hogs sold
^Wdllsm Leveck bought 275 cattle at

$4.25 t„ $5 per ewt. for exporters: export : 
bulls at *° ^ tn ^ FA* r4$*k/s#l lote "f <
butchers • w *-"w ■ — -. — — _ ,. .A mw i era;* ■, —•
$3.7<E to $4.1214; common to medium, $2-75 i ie^lf„d to *3.65 per cwt. . „>r thl> Abetlolr Co. 1

$3.50 for common mo

ot the Custoene
at about that the Increase 

of the preseifc* ti^*al J<"&r 
and a quart.r greet» than tor »e «me 
11 me-last rear. The figures are $lo,864 ,>M 
for the six monde ending to-day, as 
against $14.616.651 for the same time last 
rear. Tills I» the greatest Increase In dud . 
history of th" country. For the preset* 
month alone tise m.rease I«$25e.'ii4. I ’ 
figure» ere *2,566.016 for December, 1861. 
and $2,31u,410 for December, I960.

( 200.
N; HeîoYre^th:- fol.ew.ng HIDES, Kg ÏW toi$Ato:eXS?M'’.Sirs Wk.le..,e Dealer, In c„,D,e..ed 

M 25 to $4.50; lends of good at Be,,_ sheep and Hoe». Order» So-

Thomiwon

SKINS,
You can be well and strong 

and tool like work If you take
TALLOW 60 per cwt.

James Harris bought
d 1 um"Via:‘cher«.'$3'M to $4 for fair to «wd, : 
Sn.l <4 tn $4 50 for good tO CholCC picked ; 
butchers’ cattle; 130 lsmbe at $4 to $4.20,, 
and 60 eheeu at $3.30. Mr. Harrl» U open

It,-ail Office and Abattoir, 
«nier. Caille Market 
City Dletrlkatin* Depot,

33 Jerri» St.—St. Lawrence Marital.
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HOCKEY
PUCKS
STICKS
PADS

Trust Funds to Loan

JOHN STARK 6 CO., 26 T0R0NT0-ST

Large Amounts. Low Rates.
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WEDKE Z THE « Hl ) ARY 1 1902JTORON1SDAT MORNING Zâ
SIMPSON

Directors—J. Hj^Flsvell®, H. H. Fudge**, A. E. Ame». .

Opening Day of the 
White Goods Sale

the MayorTnthe School Bond matter, 
Company salt and everything else. 
Copp said Oliver Howland was a 

better man than Billy Maclean tor Mayor, 
so he was e 

W proven 
■ trust.

jfB- TO Kill MO mthe Gas
J. C.

end the prises ;give a suitable program, 
obtained during the year will be dis
tributed.To the Trade THE

BOBEWT
COM
usai

sttsssSHsse,

upporttog Howland, a man who 
himself worthy of confidencehadJanuary 1st, 1002 Jan. liWOODBRIDGK.

—— Made So Rash Promisee.
The annual concert of the Sons of Scot- Col. Paterson said Mr Howland bad 

land take» place In the Orange Hall here made BO rash promises, bnt had said he
to-night. A splendid program has been wouid no his best last year. He had kept
at ranged and everything points to a most tila word, devoting the whole of his time
enjoyable entertainment. The talent in- to u,e work for the cltUeus, and Mr. Mac-
rludrfi .Miss Libby P.each Knox, soprano, )o(in had never himself, or thru his paper, 
H. Ruthven McDonald, baritones 'Jimmy found fault with the Howland admlnlatra- 
Gardlner. Scotch and Irish dancing; Miss tion. Mr. Maclean’s glided promises were 
Roth Price, Miss Minnie Ross and «eor**i 
Murray, Scotch pipers. The concert wul 
commence sharp at 8.

and t

Men’s fancy 
Sweaters

Sought Revenge Because Govern
ment Had Seized Valuable 

Copper Mines.not practicable.
The Mayor, who was received with ap

plause, said Mr. Muvlean had been the 
cause of fore Jug him to work this week, 
instead of having a week's holiday, which 
he well deserved. His statements had been

__ * .„ . . in Boston's distorted by the press in connection withThere Is to be e concert m bis supercilious remarks toward the cor-
Hall on Jan. 8, 1902, by ™ P P poratlon laborers by referring to the arlt-
Mlss Minnie Grace Ruttan, asaurtna ny tocracy labor. He sold It was the out- 
Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan, the well-known come 6f a nefarlons conspliracy on behalf 
baritone. 1 hf the newspaper men. He denied that he

Mr Thomas Fothertnghatn of Bast To- bad ever remarked that a dollar a day
rontô le encoding a few day» with hie was enough for any workman. Uu-Is W^ikerion scrupulously false were all the sUtements
friendsJn Walkerron.^____  made regarding hla position towards the

Mr. George F. who workingman. He admitted that he hud
In Buffalo. Is visiting his monter, no made use of tj,e expression "aristocracy 
lives on Gerrard-street, for a few aaya. ,,f labor," but sections of the hostile press 

Dr. Webster left last night to spend a had taken It up after separating It from 
few davs with his mother, who le very its context. They had not exploited It 
in i„ Rrvntford openly m their columns, but had circulated111 in Brantioru. lt £rom Q,e beck platform of street cars

and from the bars of taverns. He explain
ed away his expression, stating ' that he 
had said that It the city paid a laborer 
more than the private concern or citizen 
would pay the laborer, It was creating an 
aristocracy of labor, as far as city work
men were concerned.

The Mayor’s Opinion.
Mayor Howland, in referring to Mr. Mac- 

lean, spoke to n sarcastic vein. He did 
r.ot think, to use a popular phrase, that 
the people took any stock In Mr. Macleau's 
grounds, or rather pretences, to seek elec 
tlou. Mr. Maclean hid asked himself to 
come out. His Worship told once again of 
his work In connection with the organiza
tion eg the union of Canadian municipali
ties. He called It Impudence for an op
ponent to come out and claim the munici
pal ownership platform as his own.

The Mayor closed by thanking the three 
ladles for their attendance and expressing 
his gratification that women could vote 
In Toronto.

BAST TORONTO.(shook us) Vancouver, B.C., Dec. SL-Mail advices 
from Japan say that e German-maaned 
Theydraon Is languishing In a Japanese 
prison on the charge of having attempted 
to till the Emperor of Japan. A former 
member of the Japanese Legislature-, who 
was mixed up In the alleged attack on His 
Majesty, has been provisionally pardoned 
and probably will not be punished. His 
name Is Tanaka Sfooeo.

Thursday, the first business day of the New Year, ii 
Opening Day in our White Goods Sale. We have art 
ranged a fitting inauguration to emphasize the import * 
ance of the biggest White Goods movement this slop'd 
ever planned. a
In announcing the commencement of this sale we •want 
to dwell upon one fact, a fact which is the triv/ncte of 
the sale’s usefqljiess. You could nor :/n the ordinary 
way, we honestly iJeliiye, bju> tile materials and make 
up white garments at home at the cost to you of the 
finished articles at this store during the month ot Jan
uary, and you could nft make them any better, perhaps 
not as well, unless you have exceptional facilities.
These facts should set every woman in reach of this 
store thinking, seriously, practically. We make for the 
many. We c^n economize in a thousand ways to the 
home-sewer’s one.
Read over the list we offer on Thursday—the first day. 
What we say is remarkably borne out by Thursday’« 
actual figures.

flen’s 15c Collars at the Rate of 5c
But Sold in Not Less Than Half-dozens.

Special
Value *

te

rming Letter Orders a Specialty.
theIt appears that this Japanese wi 

political agent of the German, who was 
Interested In the Arihiwo copper mine. This 
valuable property was recently adzed by 

because ot alleged tote-

John Macdonald & Co
WEXFORD.

The anniversary services etf Wexford 
Methodist CSmrcb will take place on Sun 
dav, Jam. 5, and Wednesday, the 81b. On 
Sunday Mv. J. E. Hugh eon of Toronto will 
address the people at 10.30 a.m. and 7 p.m. 
On Wednesday there will be a concert at 
8 o'clock, and the following will be the 
artists: Miss May Mawblnney. Mr. H. N. 
Shaw, B.A., and Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan.

William Wood, one of Scarhoro's promis
ing young farmers, has entered the muni
cipal contest for councillor.

and Front Streets Bast. 
TORONTO.

Wellington

the government 
gularltiee, and the company and Theyerson 
were anodh hampered. Theyerson le said 
to lm-ve attempted to till the Bmperoaj to 
revenge for the way in wMch the govern
ment had treated him.

Theyerson and Shoso were at the en
trance to the palace grounds when (be Hu 
perlai equipage came along. The Japanew 
ran np toward the Emperor'» canriage with 
a paper In his band, but he wait"stopped 
by the guard and forced back. The Ger
man witnessed the rebuff and drew a re
volver. He, too, jumped toward the car
riage, bnt only took a step or two when 
the soldiers seized him, and a few min
ores later he was dragged off to prtwon. 
The Imperial party proceeded wltnoui 
further Incident. There wee great exdte 
mont for a time near the palace ground*

The case has been taken op by the Get' 
man consul at Yokohama and representa
tions will probably be made by him. 
punishment Is looked for in the case, but 
the men will probably be deported.

1 «
■

Rev. H. S. Matthews Urged Passage 
of Prohibitory Law in Annette- 

Street Church.

I
$ Ü

h
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v

TWO WEEKS AGO HE WAS GLAD
MORE SMALLPOX IN TORONTO.

Six'y-Seven Persons Hear the Mayor 
and His Supporters at York- 

ville Meeting.

Indiquant—-Too Much 
Fiait About 

Politicians.

He Is 
Jolly

Now
There Is another suspected case of small

pox In Toronto. The patient Is the wife 
of a policeman residing on Rolyat-street, 
end on the orders of Dr. Sheard, Medi
cal Health Officer, She was sent to the 
new Swiss Cottage Hoepltail yesterday 
afternoon. It Is a very light attack, and 
the source of Infection cannot be traced. 
Dr. Sheard Is a strong advocate of vac
cination. He aaya that, Toronto being a 
centre, there was bound to be more or 
leas Infection, and to secure Immunity 
from the disease vaccination Is the real 
thing. He vaccinates hlmsedf very regu
larly.

The White Wejir Sale will 
be a feature also in the 
Men’s Store, 
the ball rolling Thursday 
by offering a remarkable 
purchase of linen collars, 
secured specially for this 
sale, at five cents apiece.
We have no hesitation in recommending any man to 
buy on Thursday enough to do him for a year, because 
he is saving double their price on every one he*buys. 
Up-to-date collars, in all sizes, perfect in every waV.

e
Ne

Junction, Dec. 81.—Rev. H. 8.
•‘Christian Citlzen*ip’* We startToronto

Matthews spoke on 
In Annette-street Methcxhet Church, prior 

watch night service to-night. He 
the duty of the citizen to the

.
-VAN SANT’S SCHEME.EXPLANATION OF A NOTABLE KEMAf.K •uito the

..Helena. Moot., Dec. 81.—A definite plan 
of action to defeat the proposed consolida
tion of the Northern Pacific.Great Northern 
and Burlington Railway system» was un
animously agreed upon to-day by the gov
ernors and attorney-genera*s of seven 
northwestern states In which these roads 
have mileage. Legal action will be Insti
tuted Immediately In Minnesota charts 
with this object In view, and to quote 
Attorney-General Douglas of Minnesota, 
"The thing will be fought to a finish.”

Just how, when or where these suits 
will be brought, neither Van Sant of 
Minnesota nor Attorney-General Douglas 
would state. The conference adjourned 
late this evening after adopting resolu
tions condemning the proposed merger as 
contrary to sound public policy, and pledg
ing support to any proper legal 
which may be brought to test Its validity. 
Other resolutions adopted call on Congress 
to Investigate the subject and favor the 
granting of power to- the Inter-state com
merce commission to fix maximum rates 
upon Inter-state business.

Mrs. (Dr.) T. P. McCullough of Peterboro 
Is spending a few days at the home of 
her parents. Mr. and kirs. T. R. McNellUe, 
Borden-streeL

spoke on
Dominion government, the Ontario leg!»-, 
biture and of the Interest they should 
take In riding and municipal affairs. He

CSV 1Speakers Given n Good Hearing— 
Press Blamed for Circulating 

Falsehoods.urged the passage of a prohibitory liquor 
act for the Dominion, and considered that 
It was the duty of the province to pass 
a prohibitory act similar to that In Man! 
toba, without a referendum and without 
any stipulation In regard to compensa
tion. The duty of the people was a higher 

He advocated equal right» to

Sixty-seven men, Including the Mayor 
and hla speakers, three women and a po
licemen, listened to the numerous reasons 
put forth in support of the re-election of 
Mayor Howland, at St. Paul's Hall, York- 
ville, last night 
tame as 
were

TREATY WILL BE SIGNED.

Copenhagen, Dec. 31.—It has been learn
ed upon the best of authority that the 
treaty between tbe United States and 
Denmark for the sale of the Danish West 
Indies will be signed In spite of the 
agitation against such action, 
as tbe Danish government hae given it 
promise to this end the question of a 
plebiscite will not be allowed to Interfere 
In the matter.

Men’s 4-Ply Collars, Austrian make, hand laundried, fine finished 
button holes, all the leading shapes,- viz., straight standing with tab, 
round or square points, turn-down all round, turn points, with square 
or rounded points, small or large wing, all heights, sizes 14 to 17, 
these collars are of superior quality and extra finish, regular 15c, or 
$1.50 per dozen, White Goods Sale price, per half 
dozen ......................... .........................................................................

The meeting was as 
It was small, but the speakers 

given a good hearing, and occasion
ally were applauded.

Mr. Hugh Blatn presided, and expressed 
the hope that the people of the North 
eud would re-elect the present Mayor next 
Monday, because he was a gentleman and 

fit for the position, 
the reasons he gave at the nomination.

Not a Question of Polities.
Frank Arnoldl, K.C., followed Mr. Blaan.
"If lt la a question of politics, why Is 

Mr. Maclean coming out? I don't think he 
Perhaps he 

Mr. Maclean la a

Inasmuchmorality.
all, with no special rights to any race, 
church or people. He was thankful for 
the Ministerial Association formed In the 
town, which was an example to laymen 
of all denominations to work together In 
a common couse. In regard to Wert York, 
he said that two weeks ago he waa glad,

a
n

.30action ii

Ï e$1.25 Laundried White Shirts 75c.
Men’s Full White Laundried Shirts, short bosom, 4-ply linen front 

and wristbands, open back or front, made from extra fine cambric 
cloth, Austrian make, sizes 14 to 17, regular value $1.25,
White Goods Sale price ..................................... .......................

CONFIDENTIAL CLERK AGAIN.

London, Dee. 31.—A despatch to a news 
agency from Lisbon says that a confi
dential clerk of the Oedlto Predial Bank 
has been arrested, charged with the em
bezzlement of £25,000. It appears that 
the Clerk has long practiced an Ingenious 
system of forgeries. A number of alleged 
accomplices have also been arrested.

K
He reiterated tîwas

75 *but to-night he waa as Indignant as any 
could be who had been fooled. In

t
(See Yonge Street Window.) Iman

municipal affaire he said a dean, pure 
government was needed in town affaira 
The people Shoo Id fight to the death an 
Increase of hotels In the town, and he 
warned them to be on their guard and 
look out' for two more, 
banding together to prevent such a con
tingency, and regretted that Iso many 
people had not the courage of their con
victions. There was altogether too much 
of the jelly* fish about them. JThe pool 

he said, was a moral and mental 
He thought it required

u76c Unlaundrled Shirt» for 50c.
Men’s Fine Unlaundrled White Shirts, 4-ply linen bosom and wrist

bands, open back, reinforced front and back, continuous facings back 
and sleeves, double-stitched seams, made from even thread shirting 
cotton, sizes 14 to 18, regular 75c, White Goods Sale 
price ...................................................................................... ..............

wants to divide his party, 
never thought of that, 
meteor shot out from The World office,

50with no Invitation from anyone bnt aim- 
self.'' Railways to the moon and bridges 
to the planet Mars were the size-up Mr. 
Arnold! made of Mr. Maclean's platform.

Mr. Arnoldl said he had been a 'uw 
partner of Mr. Howland’s for 20 years, and 
he knew him to be a man of groat abil
ity, and the Mayor had guided the legal 
department and other departments at the 
City HaU Into the right channels thru his 
great ability. Matters had been dealt with 
In a manly, courageous way under his ad
ministration.

He advocated

76c White Cotton Night Robes for 50c.
Men's Fine Twilled White Cotton Night Robes, collar and pocket at

tached, pearl buttons, double-stitched seams, 64 Inches long, extra flna 
quality, sizes 14 to 18, regular 76c, White , Goods Sale 
price .............................................i...................................../.............................

..Bank of Prosperity• 0

.50Xroom,
eye sore to all. 
a little backbone on tbe part of the town

Wher- Toronto, January 1st, 1902.AT SIGHT
Pay toNEW» GILBERT

authorities In order to suppress it.
gambling la done lt is necessary that 

Influence should be exerted to sup- 
Rev. W. J. Itae and Rev. Pady

;; $4.50 Reefers $2.75.
48 only Men’s Winter Refefers or Pea Jackets, made of al^Wod? 

blue nap cloth, cut double-breasted style, deep storm coIlaT, t$b for 
throat, all-wool tweed linings, well tailored and strongly made, sizes 36 
to 39, regular prices $4.00 and $4.50, to clear, Thursday, 2 75

Men’s Heavy White Duck Outing or Yachting Trouser’s, made with 
keepers for belt, double-stitched seams, side and hip pockets, deep turn
up at bottoms, sizes 30 to 44 waist measure, White Goods
'Sale price ........ .................... ..............................................................................

Men’s Fine White Pique Full Dress Vest's, made single breasted, de
tachable pearl buttons, well made and nicely finished, 34 to
42, White Goods Sale price..........................;..............................

Double-Breasted Vests, game as above, sizes 34 to 2 00
Men’s Heavy White Dunk Coats, made single or double breasted 

sacque style, double stitched, lapped seams, detachable
white ivory buttons, sizes 34 to 44, White Goods Sale price..........

Men’s White Drill Coats A made single breasted, with either round or 
square corners in front, apd buttoned close to throat, double seams 
and detachable buttons, BlZjee 34 to 44, special. White 
Goods Sale price

ever . 4every 
■ press It. 
also took part in the service.

Dr Tremayne, senior warden of Mimlco 
Lodge, A., V. & A. M„ was last night 
presented with a pipe and tobacco pouch 
by the brethren. Dr. Tremayne will short
ly leave for South Africa as a lieutenant 
in the Army Medical Corps.

The vital statistics for the month of 
December, registered with the Town Clerk, 

Births. 9: deaths, 3: marriages, 2. 
There were no further resignation» among 

aspirants for the Council and School Board 
up ito 9 o'clock to-night, and all the names 
mentioned In this morning's paper will 

the ballot papers next Mon-

S*rr~ ■ VLegal and Commercial

STATIONERS’
Sole Dealers

j SMITH PREMIER \ 
TYPEWRITER
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i.
Why Take Howland’s Placet

"Mr. Maclean la a very good Journalist, 
a splendid man in the House of Commons 
and a great friend of my own, bnt why 
should he take the place which Mayor 
Howland has so ably filled and which 
requires another year In order that hla 
plana may be carried out to tihe benefit 
of the city?'’ he asked.

“Waa not Mayor Howland the very man 
of all the men in the city to receive the 

Socially and every other

. 4•• at
$
*;
••

4 4 Three Hundred and Sixty Five HAPPY DAYS.• • 75•• 

* * Valve Received. ::•.
»

.. To the ....
J Canadian Bank of Fortune, 

County of Happiness.
1.75

::appear on 
day. i 42 .royai visitors?

way, wasn't he the man? [ Apple, ose. ]
“J? am going to violate Mr. Howland’s 

Watdhnlght services, w'hlv'h were well at- confidesee and tell yon that he has placed 
tended, were held last night at the Eglln- nQt R dollai. 4u Ug pecket of the money 
ton Mefihodlat Chmrclu and at e- recp|ved by him from the city, bnt he

pro—» M.W ha» spent thousands of dollar, of his own
ha» retired from the contest, and will not money to sustain the position, 
be to the new Council. Mr. A. J. Britton He thought Mr. Maclean, if he wanted to 
will take Ms seat as a councillor, and will aelp Toronto, should resign hla Beat at 
not try for the Mayoralty. The new Loan- ottttWa ^ get toto the local parliament, 
eü will consist of Mrssi-s. ^ A. ^ where some one was needed to fight the
Armstrong. H. Splttai, old members, and hattleg ^ Toronto. He said lt waa ahso- 
Mesers. Walter Mueton, J. M. Anderson ,utely impossible for Mr. Maclean to carry 
and B. D. Brown, who were no* In lust „ut wnal said he could carry out If 
year» Council. Mr. Wm. Bai lle witl take he was made Mayor, 
the seat of Mr. Walter Muston. who has c. C. Robinson’s Speech,
retired to take at seat eo the Council, lt ç q, Robinson said that once it was
appears that the only contest will be for saij that E. A. Macdonald would promise
Mayor, for which Mresrs. Join Fisher and anything, but E A. was not In it at all 
John Stibbard are candidates The former wlm te new^iad^. &
gentleman has already had cpidte an eoeperi- bvlaw wag submitted to the freeholders 
en re as Mayor otf the town, having been of TOToato {or maillon* to buy the Street 
the chief magistrate ait tihe Incorporation j^iway, the Gas Company and other con- 
of the town, until eneoeedod by Mr. J. S. cwn8 Mr. Maclean wants to buy, would 
Davis about six yearns ago. the people vote for it—would they

The annual supper of Sherwood Lodg*. for expenditure <>f $17,000,000 *iO.
S.O.E.. No. 70. took place last night Mr. Ma^ean, the speaker
the Darlsvillc Hotel. Not far short ot “wmber m‘emlief ot
100 sat down to the excellent repast pro- Dominion parliament, as well as Mayor, 
vlded by mine host Minns, whose cater- aud aigo wanted to be Premier, and 
Imr was afl tibat could be wlshied. A-m-fUigst rrod only knows what he would want 
those present were Bro. W. J. H1U, M L.A.: after he got that.
District Deputy Riley. Mr. J. Fisher, Conn- Mr. Robinson claimed that Mr. Howland 
cillons Armstrong. Brown, Splttai. Con nit y had been abused hy the _ press ot Toronto
Cnm^e ,R„J » ’17n’her, ot cOThTLcuseV A. Howland of crooke.l-
«m-mbere of city lodges. The eventog afi er n(,ggu The w0r8t fauit to find with him 
«nouer was passed in toast and song, and waa that he was not a married man, and 
last night's gathering woe one of the most the speaker believed he was going to rectl- 
ew-eeseful of those ever given by Sherwood fv this at an early date. Mr. Robinson 
Dodge. I spoke highly of Mr. Maclean aa a man.

The animal entertainment of St. Clement's but he thought be should not seek to serve
two masters. He was giving undue pro
minence to himself. "ms simply ad- northwest this afternoon.
viTtising Maclean aoid bis pnp-*r. irom tur uult

Mr. Caldecott Speak*. | gale snapped off the monster pole at the
The President a Slave to Ca- ed8Spence"la^'y^'*toSh^aÎlTErri^

tarrh. P T. Sample. President of Sam- "*an mu‘me^ame'grounds he aup“ to^the ground in a tangled mass. Never 
pie’s Instalment Company, Wash., Pa., °for?ed Mr Howland n“w. He coufd not was such brilliant electric uisplay aa 
writes: “For years I was afflicted with Suderetand the audaeft, of Mr. Maclean followed wltaerted here »**? *%£ ■
Chronic Catarrh. Remedies and treat-| in offering himself for Mayor. He thought “‘““"^ntinumri bfailng oi the swl?tng 
ments by specalists only «rave me temper- j ^. Madean shotUd he rriected ^ecanse was a '•untinuouajdaztog^ ^ ^ i S ;
ary relief, until I was induced to use I)r Seooti Z“wltb Ifr Maclean as to crossing the bridge on the girders to; 
Agnes’s Catarrhal Powder. H gave al- ! munlclvnl owncretop of franchises. He which many Lre wires were lyfiig, but no
mo-t instant relief anti has proved the one | had nothing to say about Mr. Maclean per- one was mjurea.---------------.—.
good thing in mv case.— 21 I sonally. He defended the course taken oy

•*
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•• A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL Z OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS.
Our business has grown ko rapidly that we say this most heartily. Having

incidental to the establishment of a new

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Money

Money

*

Some Underpriced Furs
« ♦ ;; w

You cannot find values like these for Thursday any.
Children's i carriage robes for $1,29, and

long since overcome the difficulties 
business and having succeeded in supplying our customers with the highest 
class of dairy products at minimum price and having perfected our delivery 
system so that complaints in this direction are very few, we have reason to 
feel proud of the success now assured, and as we enter upon the New Year we 
feel it a pleasure to bespeak the confidence and friendship of the thousands of 
customers who are now our best advertisers.

Although but one. year established the City Dairy is the largest and most 
complete in America and is the highest representative of a strictly sanitary 
milk supply. It is therefore an institution of which the citizens as well as the 
Company should be proud.

That the year 1902 may be the most prosperous experienced by all our 
customers and friends, we most sincerely desire.

ons,
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money can be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

where.
$15 00 gauntlets for $9-75-

..
Money . . 47 only Children’s Carriage Robes, In fine bleached white Chinee# 

goat, white lamb’s wool or grey Chinese gcat, good felt linings and deep 
borders, regular price $2.SO, to clear this lot, we reduce
the price Thursday morning to..................................................

16 only pairs Men’s Chqilce Grade Persian Lamb Gauntlet Glovee^, 
large full cuffs, bright. ev£n and glossy curls, beet German dye, sunk 
lamb fur linings, fur wrisjtbands, black calf kid palms, extra well fin
ished, usual prices for these gauntlets $11.76 to $15.00, we Q.7C 
reduce the lot to clear thqm out Thursday, 8 a.m., for................ w

• •..
Money 
Money 

Money
The Toronto Security Co

•LOANS.”
Address koom 10, No. 6 King West

1.29••
••

;;
T

Tvote ;;
:: yCITY DAIRY CO., LIMITED.

Thursday Footwear Specials.
adiea’ Fine Vlci Kid aj-id Box Calf Lace Boots, extension-edge Gooff- 
r-welted soles, sizes 2 1-2 to,7, our regular prices $2.50 I Q C

ahd $3.00, Thursday, 8 a.m., choice for.......................... .. ................. I .wu
^Hisses’ Good Dongola Kid Box Calf and Oil Grain Leather Lace and 
"lutton Boots, with heavV extension-edge soles, heels and spring neels, 
izes 11 to 2, our regular price $1.25, Thursday, 8 a.m.,

'special at.........................
Men’s Choice Buff an 

and riveted soles, sizes 6' 
and $2.00, Thursday, chottce for

Men’s Best Quality pjure Gum Rubber Boots, extra heavy soles and 
heels, sizes 5 to 11, wholesale list price $3.75, our cut price 
$3.00, Thursday, special'for......................................................................

FERN BALL. I
l WILL GROW AND THRIVE UNDER THE MOST f 

ADVERSE CONDITIONS.

I

JAPANESE
Phone Mein 41433.

^------
\ ..95IN A SNOW BLIZZARD.
\

Ogdeneburg, Dec. 31.—Ogdenaburg was 
caught to the grasp of a snow blizzard

The
etitLtiSto ,4$S?. d Good Box Calf Lace Boots, extension edgff 

to 10, our regular prices $1.50, $1.75This beautiful novelty. Imported 
direct from Japan, is certainly the 
finest addition to the Fernery yet intro
duced. The Ball is composed of the 
Japanese Island Fern Roots and Sphag- 

■ num Moss, and so constructed as to send 
jâx out leaves of beautiful emerald green 
V , from every point. They grow rapidly, 

and make a handsome ornament for the 
home, conservatory or greenhouse. 

DIRECTIONS FOR STARTING. 
Place Ball In water for fifteen minutes 

and then suspend in any desired position ; 
repeat every two days until growth is 
started, after which sprinkle occasionally 
ae required. To use in fern dish cut Ball 
in halves, placing flat side down, thus 
getting two dishes of beautiful ferns. The 
Fern Ball may be allowed to dry up at any 
time and be set away, and started again by

4-Prnidny School will be held to-morrow even
ing in fhe snhool roam. The children will m .26

J*
&

2-50
HalfChest Protectors (rlce

Tha “ARCTIC" Chafnois, Felt-Lined CHEST PROTECTORS are the 
best that can be made. They are double protecting both back and 
chest; each is contained In a neat box, there are three sizes, small, 

have 15 dozen that we lay cm the bargain

I

m

A Pleasant Gathering.
Upwards "ot *A> persons were present and 

enjoyed the annual New Year's treat at 
the Fred Victor Mission last nigh.’.. The 
tables were laden with mauy dainties, 
and around them were many men and wo- 

who for once were recipients of a 
anl wholesome meal. The bill of

medium and large. We —- 
counter Thursday, at exactly half price 

The Large $2.po ones will be - . 
The Medium *1.60 ones will be 
The Small $li00 ones will be ..

Japanese Fern Ball—In Leaf.
Qfxi rx i\i 8 Inches diameter, KAp watering ae before.
•3VLU ill e*cn omiCTiowa with evrav quokw.

TWO SIZES. »‘--e.di«.Stot30c WM RENNIE> . Toronto.
DORMANT STATE. BY MAIL POSTPAID. -----------------------------------------

$1.00
.76
.50

men 
hearty
tfai’e j intruded ro ist beef, roast tnrkey 
And vegetables, cakes,, preserves and fruit, 
and tea and coffee. All were called 
upon to enjoy themselves and make a 
hearty meal of wha-t was before them. The 
dinner was furnished by the voluntary 
contribution* of friends. About 8 o’clock 
the tables were cleared away and a de
lightful program of vocal and instrumental 
music was rendered to the grc.it del ght 
of those present. Rev. T. E. Shore, super
intendent of the mission work, had the 
arrangements In charge and was assisted 
by a score of willing workers.

The junior department has Increased to 
such an extent that the Fred Victor M’s- 
elon will not accommodate those who will 
be pref~it :»t the children’s trçat to mor
row niguL The basement of the M 
Hall has been secured for the occaslou. 
After the supper an entertanment will 
be given. In which many of the children 
will take part. Contributions sent to Rev. 
A. F. McKenzie will be thankfully recelv-

;

Popular Annuals Reduced.
The 1901 Boys’ Own Annual, the Girl’s Own and 
Chatterbox three standard young people’s volumes, 
will be sold at special prices at this store Thursday for 
the first time since publication.

75 copies of the Boys’ Own Annual and 26 copies of the Girls' Own. 
for this year, handsomely bound In cloth, a few with gilt edges, we 
.have been selling these books at $1,75 and $2.36, while they
laatrThursday morning, at .............. ............................................

Postage\ Extra.
75 copies of Chatterbox for 1901, beautifully bound in dark cardinal 

cloth, lithographed and fancy gilt front and edges, profusely Illustrated 
in black and colors, and printed on best quality of paper, 
regular price $1.00, on

(Late of 198
King St'West 

No. 1 Clarenre-sqnare, cornet Spadlua avenue, Toronto. 
Fnnada, treats Chronic Disease», and makes a specialty of 
Skin Diseases, an Pimples, Ulcers. Etc.

Private Diseases as Impoteocy, S'erllity, Varicocele,, 
Nere one Debility., etc. (the teen It of youthful folly and ex
cess), Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
galvanism.the only method without pain and al) bad 
after effects.
Diseases of Women—Psirfnl. profuse or nupireesed m en-trr 

tatinn. ulceration, leucorehoea and all iisp’aremenrsot the w un' 
Office Hours—9 a.m. to8 p.m. Sundays 1 to 3 p.m.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM

&
> ..

99135

assey
piet ÿNir. find wishes every off e à happyThe Arlftoerasy of Labor.

There is a lot of talk over the Mayor's aD(* prosperous New Year.
references to the “aristocracy of labor, j Tim University of Toronto monthly for 
but any man can be an aristocrat now December Is an excellent number. “The 
as far as clothes go, for Is not Archam- Early. Days of the University," by Judge 
bault, the popular tailor, at 125 Yonge- Boys of Barrie, eontilns a grea.t deal of 
street making to order stylish overcoats mutter hitherto unpublished, and much rf 
at flS.50, and salts at a similarly low the matter in Professor Macallum's artt,\ 

-nns«rf11i vs Inc on the applications of Tyndall and Huxley figure? nail and see the woorterftfi vain. fcr cbalr^ln Lhe Vnlvm4,tv Toronto hat
yon can get for the money. not only been nupubllshed but unknowa

Mr. Archambault thanks his hundreds to any but very few personally coo 
of customers for tibrir favo^p during the 1 oemed.

69\ sale Thursday ..................
Postage E^tra.

FOR WINTER READING.
75 copies only “In Strange Company,” containing stories by Guy 

Boothby, Grant Allen, B. P. Oppenheim\and E. Lestev Arnold, hand
somely bound in dark cardinal, green and'iblue cloths. 7x10x1 1-2, large 
clear print, on fine paper, profusely Illustrated, publisher’s 
price $1.00, while they last Thursday ... ... ........

«- -1 ' l -N

ed.
I:Cadet Walter Loudon of this year’s Royal 

Military College graduating class leaves 
for Halifax this morulng. He Is the only 
cadet at R.M.C. who won a commission to 
the special service contingent for South 
Africa Mr. Loudon got a send-off from 
the Toronto Lacrosse Club last night and 
was also a popular member of the Wel
lington Hockey Club.

•|
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We Wish 
You a V, 

Happy and 
Prosperous 

New 
Year,

It is better to drink 
Unfermented Grape 
Juice than the fer
mented juices of or- 
dinary trade.
You get more of the real 
flavor of the grape, and 

of the evils of thenone
juice of the vine, if you 
drink

McLaughlin’s Unfermented 
Carbonated Grape Juice

Sold by druggists or grocers. 
Single or dozen bottles.

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist

251 Sherboume St.

S 0^13 ES*

GREETING
The Old Year has gone—the New Year is here. 
In the words of the immortal Shakespeare we 
say to each of our friends and patrons :

•• Heaven give you many, many merry days. Go 
thou forth and fortune play upon thy 
prosperous helm. **

R. SCORE & SON,
77 King SL W-Tailors and Haberdashers.
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